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Sinta Cliuf, due In Big Spring Monday evening,hopefully looks over on of the first tetters he has re-
ceived this season from young Big Springers.He's hoping the next letters wont be as big as this one. If
they are,he faces the tough problemof getting them back to the North Pole where his helpers are turn-
ing out toys andotherrtlcleito answerall reaionablerequestsfrom good little girls and boys. Santahas
iked local youngstersto hand him letters at the Christmasprogramon the courthousesquareMonday

--ntoht: t

SantaClausMakes
AppearanceMonday

Santa Claus pays his first visit
of the seasonto Big Spring tomor-
row.

A big welcome is assuredfor the
Jolly gentleman from the North
Pole, too, with the entire city to
turn out to see Santaand formally
open the Christmas seaonfor the
Big Spring area.
'Santa is scheduledto arrive on

the east side of the square soon
after 7pm Monday After greet-
ing the crowd, he will crown Big
Spring's "Snow Queen." a h 1 g h

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Where do you stand on this bus
iness of a poll tax receipt? Only
846 had bothered at last count to
qualify for the Important elections
of 1956. That's less thanone in 10.
In case you're wondering thero
won't be any clearance sale on
poll taxes in January, Might as
well get yours now and avoid the
long lines.

Safe Driving Daycomesup Thurs-
day. Just think of our record for
the past week and maybe you'll
drive soberly and considerately.
In this general area we had five
people killed In traffic mishaps;
three.Justnorth of Ackerly, one in
northern Martin County, and one
near Midland.

If you're a moderatelyactive us
er in the summertime, you water
will cost you around five cents a
thousand more. If you use only
the minimum, you'll bepayingabout
17 cents more per thousand.Or, if
you want to translate the nt

rate increasevoted in by the city
commission In still more simple
terms, it will cost you an addition
al Sfl per year. All of this is to
help retire water distribution sys
tem bonds.

SouthwesternBell Telephone re
newed Its request for a rate In
crease, havlnc once been denied.
The company now has a nice case
In point we city itseu.

--

A West TexasLabor Council was
organizedat an area labor assem-
bly hero last week, and It will
have Its first meeting here Dec, 11,

Prime project will be to get the

St THE WEEK, Pa-- 4, Col.

He's Coming Monday

school miss whose Identity is being
kept secretuntil the momentshe is
presentedby Santa,

A choir will set the
mood for Santa's arrival by sing-
ing a numberof Christmassongs to
open the Yule program at 7 p.m.

The choir, made up of singers
from several churches and the
CommunityChorus and directedby
Orland Johnson, will sing five num-
bers Following the songs, G 1 1

Jones, master of ceremonies for
the evening, will read the poem,
" Twas the Night Before Christ-
mas."

Jones then Is to announce the
arrival of SantaClaus.

The Snow Queen Is to flip the
master switch turning on all of
the city's Christmas lights follow
ing herpresentationby Santa.

Santa then will take over the
program, and is all set to spend
whatever time is necessaryrecelV'
lng letters from Big Spring young
sctrs. He has asked that U chil
dren pui ineir requests in letters
to be turned in on his first visit,
He plans to return later on
a few days beforeChristmas for
more personal visits with the kid'
dies.

The Christmas choir accom
panted by Mrs. Champ Rainwater
at the organ. Is to sins "I Wish
You A Merry Christmas," "Deck
The Halls," "Silent Night." "The
First Noel." and "Oh. Holy Night."
Membersof the choir representthe
First Christian, First Presbyterian,
First Methodist,Si. Mary's Episco-
pal, Baker Methodistand St. Thom-
as Catholic Churchesand the Com
munity Chorus.

Boy Scouts directed by Scout
Executive BUI McKce will assist
Santa In taking up youngsters'
letters.

Tho Snow Queen, who will reign
over Big Spring's Yule seasonac-
tivities, was electedby studentsof
the high school. Four attendants
were elected,and they also will be
presentedMonday night.

$10,000Taken In
Holdup Of Bank

MAYSVILLE, Ky., Nov. 26 UV--
Two masked gunmen robbed the
bank of IGermantown of approxi
mately $10,000 today after forcing
tiirco- - women employes into the
bank's vault.

Ono of the gunmen stood guard
at the door as tho other forced the
three employesto He on the floor
as ho scooped money from the
cash drawer and vault Into a
satchel.He then forced the women
into the vault, which waa not
locked.

Cyprus In Sfafe

Of Emergency
LONDON. Nov. 26 W A state

of emergencywas declared today
In the riot-tor-n Island of Cyprus,
the Colonial Office announced.

The declaration gives far reach
ing powers to the Mediterranean
colony's governor and military
commander. Field Marshal Sir
John Harding.

A Colonial Office spokesmansaid
Sir John declared the emergency
after consultations with Colonial
Secretary Alan Lennox-Boy-

Cyprus is Britain's principal
MidEast defensebase. In the last
wee live anusn soldiers man
ning the base have been killed by
Cypriots demanding,the island be
merged with Greece.

The Colonial Office spokesman
sam ine emergencywould last "as
long as the governor thinks neces-
sary."

Under emergency law. Sir John
can ban meetings and demonstra-
tions of any kind, order curfews
and restrict movementsof trans
port and persons.

Angeloan Killed
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 26 W--R.

ii. uiayiocs. m. was Killed bv a
car last night as he steppedout of
a truck In front of his home.
Chargesof negligenthomicidewere
filed today against a Goodfellow
AFB sergeant.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said Saturday he will announce
rctody Mondaymorningwhencharg-
es against B. E. (Bemle) Free-
man, former tax assessor-collect-or

for Howard County, are called for
trial in District Court,

Freeman's attorney, Clyde E,
Thomas,has made no pre-tri-al an-

nouncement.
A jury panel, Includ-

ing six women,has beensummon-
ed for 10 a.m. Monday for a week
of criminal trials. Tho Freeman
casowill be the first to be called.

The former tax official Is under
Indictment alleging that he misap-
plied a total ot $2,996.83 in county
junas in 1952.

Four separate counts charge
Freeman with misapplication ot
$126.12 on Aug, 11, 1953; $200 on
Oct, 7, 1952; $150 on Oct. 11, 1952;

tana $2,,71 during the period

Is Claimed By
ExplosionCalled
PartOf NewSeries

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
MOSCOW, Nov. 26 (AV-T- he So

viet Union announcedtooay It re
cently exploded its most powerful
hydrogen bomb. It was the most
detailed and explicit announce
ment of a nuclear explosion the
Soviet Union has made so far.

The announcement,at a news
conference In the Foreign Minis-
try, followed a statement by Com-
munist party secretary Nlkita
Khrushchev at Bangalore, India,

Clark Murder

CaseGoesTo

Ft. Worth Jury
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 26 Ml

The Mary Clark trial went to
the jury at 9:23 p.m. tonight and
the jury Immediately begandelib
erations on the accusationthat she
hired gunmen to kill her wealthy
estrangedhusband.

There was no indication when a
verdict would be reached.

DIst. Atty. Howard Fender, in
summing up the case, asked for
a llfn tArfn tnv ifiA Hnfanrinnt

I Testimonyin the caseendedlast
I night, but Judge Willis McGregor
I did not begin" to read his 5.000- -
word chargeto the jury until after
lunch today.

Each side thenwas allotted two
md a half ent. f

Airs. uiarx is cnargca witn mr--
ing three gunmen, two of whom
since have been victims of gang-
land assassinations,to murder her
wealthv estraneed husband.Wil
liam Clark.

Clark was found slain In his 23--
room Fort Worth mansionMay 23,
1953. The slaying occurredMay 19.

The state has relied heavily on
the testimony of Harry
Huggins, also indicted in the case.

Hugglns said he, Tincy Eggle--
ston and Cecil Green went to the
Clark residence to rob it. While
there, Clark was shot and he
quoted one of the other robbers
as saying it was a slaying for hire.

Hugglns testified that hewent to
a tavern with Eggleston the day
after Clark was slain to collect the
payoff for the murder. He said
Egglestonwas met by a man and
a woman and was given S6.000. He
tentatively identified the woman as
Mrs. dark.

HelicopterSnatches
Off DeckOf WreckedShip

FreemanCaseSetMonday;
StateTo AnnounceReady

CAPE NORTH. N.S.. Nov. 26 LB

A Canadiannavy helicopter, fly-
ing perilously close to a giant rock-face- d

cliff, maneuvered down to
the deck of the wrecked Liberian
freighter Kismet II today and
snatchedher 21 crew members to
safety.

The helicopter, carrying four
semen at a time .whisked the
men to shore after thdy and' their
2,848-to- n ship had been pounded
by high winds and blinding snow
for nearly 30 hours. The vessel
grounded early Friday on the
rocky north coast of Cape Breton
Island in. the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

in making the rescue, tho hell--

from Aug. 31, 1952, to Dec.31, 1952.

Since his Indictment pn July 19,
1955, Freeman has been at liberty
Under four bondsof $2,500 each.

At the same time tho casesare
beingcalled for trial Mondaymorn-
ing, auditors are scheduledto re
port to county commissioners! the
result ot an audit of tax depart-
ment records for 1949 and subse-
quent years through 1954. Freeman
was county tax assessor-collect-or

from Jan. 1, 1949, through Dec.
Sir 1953.

The accounting firm ot Jones,
Freeze, ltay and Companyof San
Angelo has completeda survey ot
the tax records and told cu&mls-slone- rs

two weeks ago a report
would be made Nov. 28. Lee San--
ders, certified public accountant
who supervisedthe local audit. Is

' expecieato max ut report,

,. A,.t,- yWi

that the bomb equalled one mil- -

lion tons of TNT.
(Both announcementsconfirmed

a statement by the U, S. Atomic
Energy Commission Wednesday
that the Russiansrecently set off
an unusually large nuclear blast.
The U. S, announcementsaid It
equalled millions of tons of TNT.
Khrushchev's estimate would
place It in a much smaller cate
gory than the U. S. nuclear device
setoff in the Pacific in 1954, which
was reckoned at 15 to 17 million
tons of TNT.)

The Soviet government an-
nouncementdid not pinpoint the
site of the latest test beyond say-
ing that It was conducted "at a
great height" to safeguard against
harmful radioactive Influences.

It said the blastwas part of a
series of tests of new types of
atomic and thermonuclear weap-
ons that "fully confirmed the per-
tinent scientific and technical cal
culation showing the new and Im
portant achievementsof Soviet sci-
entists andengineers."

It added, "The latest explosion
of the hydrogen bomb was the
most powerful of all explo
sions carried out until now."

Most Soviet atomic experiments
have been announcedfirst by the
United States, as detected by sci
entists and othersources.The Rus
sians occasionallyhave alluded to
them, but usually in an indirect
manner.

The communist party paper I

Pravda announced a hydrogenI

bomb test in August 1953 after
Georgl Malenkov, then premier,
told the Supreme Soviet the Unit-
ed Statesno longer held a monop-
oly of the hydrogen bomb.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov- -
February implied that the Soviet
Union led the United States In the
manufacture of hydrogen bombs.
Other references to Soviet nuclear
tests have beenmadeby other So-

viet government officials, scien-
tists and commentators.

Today's announcementsaid due
to the "fuss In the foreign press"
about Soviet atomic experiments,
the official Soviet news agency
Tass has beenauthorizedto state:

"In conducting the above men-ione- d

tests In the interest of in-

suring its security, the Soviet
Union will continue to strive, as
before, to reach agreementin the
United Nations on the prohibition
of atomic and hydrogen weapons
and on the reduction ofall other
types of anhaments,on the further
reduction of international tension,
on the establishmentof good faith
between states, and on the main-
tenanceand strengtheningof gen-
eral peace."

copter's pilot. Lt- - Cmdr. John Bee--

man of Montreal, was lorcea to
fly his craft within feet of the
1,000-fo- overhanging cliff and
work it skillfully down to the deck
of the Kismet, perched about 25

feet from the jagged rock face.
The rescued men were taken to

the village ot Cape St. Lawrence
where all were reported in good
condition.

The freighter, en route from
side. Prince Edward Island, to
pick up a load ot potatoes,ground-
ed in snow and darkness which
preventedthe skipper from seeing
the Capo North light.

Hitting a rugged reef about 300
feet from shore, the Kismet was
battered and shoved to within 25
feet ot the cliff by high seas and
raging winds. Shorerescuers kept
watch throughout the night, mak
ing ready to attempt a rescue by
stringing life lines from the cliff
andtaking the men off by breeches
buoy.

Winds gusting up to 60 miles
eased oft this morning and the
helicopter went about Its danger
ous task.
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U. S. Studying

StatementsAs

To RealPower
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 CR

Moscow claimed today that Rus
sia has test fired "the most pow-

erful of all explosions carried out
until now."

But unless Soviet party boss Nl
kita Khrushchev who jumped the
gun on his government'sformal an-

nouncementwaswrong, this Rus
sian explosion was 15 to 17
times smaller than one detonated
by the United States more than a
year and a half ago.

U.S. government officials were
studyingtonight the seeminglycon-
flicting comments about the force
of the latest Russian test bomb.
(Last Wednesday night. Atomic
Energy Commission Chairman
Lewis Strausssaid that this latest
In a current series of Soviet tests
was "the largest thus far in the
U.S.S.R.")

What experts here were trying
to do was sift out the probable
facts In an official announcement
at Moscow and in a speech by
Khrushchev a few hours earlier
at Bangalore, India.

The Soviet Foreign Ministry an-
nouncedthat the current series of
weaponstests had confirmed tech-
nical calculationsand said "the la--
test exnloslnn nf trm fivrimcven
bomb was the most powerful of all
explosionscameaout until now."

In his Bangalore speech.Khrush
chev said that Soviet engineers
were successful "with the mini--.

mum of atomic energy in making
the maximum explosion of one

Inn tnn nf TNT"'
TNT Is used as the basis for

measuring atomic explosive force.
Thus, one kiloton equals the force
released by the explosion of one
thousandtons of TNT; one mega-
ton is the equivalent of one mil-
lion tons of TNT.

The United States exploded In
1952. in its first full-sca- le hydro-
gen test, a weapon greater than
one megaton. And on March 1,
1954, lt blasted off a giant size
explosion unofficially reported to
have producedbetween15 and 17
megatons.

Out of these developmentsrose
today the question ot whether the
United States might detonate a
bomb surpassing even 'he power
of its 1954 weapon in new tests
next spring.

Preparations for new test blasts
at the Marshall Islands proving
ground in the Central Pacific ob-
viously are under way.

In this new lap of the nuclear
weaponsrace, what might be the
force of a still bigger bomb

The AEC never is specific on
such matters In public discussions.
. But the federal Civil DefenseAd
ministration, in adjusting its plans
tat latest developments,now uses
as a yardstick a bomb ot 20 meg
atons 20 million tons. Presum
ably, the Civil Defense Adminis-
tration gets Its guidance from the
agency which makes bombs, the
AEC Some scientists speculate
that the theoretical, lt not prac-
tical limitation is well above 20
megatons,perhaps 40 or 50

A District Court order to "seize"
four-year-o-ld Philip Clinton Sain-bu- rg

II went unheededhere Satur-
day when Dr, Frank Philip Sain-bur-g

refusedto peaceablygive up
the son he is accusedot kidnaping
In Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 14.

Chief DeputySheriff Floyd Moore
and Investigator Bob West made
no attempt to take the boy forci-
bly.

Moore merely showed Dr. Sain-bur-g

the order from 124th District
Court atLongview andsaid,"We've
been told to pick up the boy."

The surprised Salnburg said he
wanted to talk to his attorney. He
called George Thomas who met
the surgeon and officers in front
ot the Salnbufg home at 1603 Tuc
son.

"I don't think It's a valid order,"
Thomastold his client afterlooking
over the copy ot the District Court
juagment ana oraer to seise tno
lad.

!.,.... ...4 !. 41.. k.u IIIta I.A
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was that automobile over there."

Russians
UNITED FUND WILL MEET GOAL,
JUST A 'FEW HUNDRED' AWAY

The United Fund Isgolng to "make It."
There'sno doubt aboutit, said Drive ChairmanAdolph Swarts

Saturday, In reporting that the deficit now is just a matterof a
"few hundreddollars."

While, a definite sum was not Immediately available for tabu-
lation, Swartz said contributionsappearedto be over $87,000 to-
ward a goal of $8755-- The total will finance11 welfare agenciesin
Howard County for anotheryear. He said some other contributions
"are sure to cttne in."

Swartz, with some of his top workers,hadspentthe weekscour-
ing for additional gifts. "We reachedsome more peoplewho had not
previously,given," he said, "and we also encounteredsome very
generouspeople who increasedgifts previouslymade.It all addsup
to the fact that, once again. Big Spring and Howard County can be
proud of accomplishingwhat they set out to do in this community
endeavor.

The chairmanwaswarm in his. appreciationfor work and effort
"given so unselfishlyby so many people."

OUT OF POLITICS

Ike Asks Harmony
On ForeignPolicy

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
GETTYSBURG, Nov. 26 (fl

PresidentElsenhowerjoined Dem-
ocratic Sen.Georgeof Georgia to-
day in urging the nation to halt its
1956 campaign battling at the
water's edge.

In what amountedto a new plea
.in, nniiM uJot a bipartisan foreign policy.".,.. A- .- r.r.tj-- . -- j j vluc, uie ncjiucui, tuuunra um

following statement by the chair-
man ot the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee:

"We-mus- t assure the world that
we are capable ot having a non-
partisan American foreign policy
AiidJBMregai-diesso- f who wins
or loses in 1956 our foreign prp--
gram, will go on substantially as
is."

Murray Snyder, assistant White

OLD RELIABLES

ON FUND LIST
Some of the "old reliables."

whose namesappeareachyear
among those who help the
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND,
are back this year.

Therewere three gifts receiv-
ed Saturday, tobring the holida-

y-help sum to $75. Of course,
muchmoremoneymustbehad,
If the city firemen carry on
their usualYuletlde choreot re-

pairing toys and providing
food for children who otherwise
receive no Christmas delights.
You may send checks to The
Herald, or hand them to the
firemen, andprompt acknowl-
edgment will be given. It's a
Christmasprogram Big Spring
alwayshassupportedgenerous-
ly, and your help is needed
againthisyear.ReceivedSatur-
day:
AFriend ..$3.00
Agnes Currie 5.00
Mrs-- W L Broaddus . . . 15.00
Previously acknowledged 52.00

TOTAL $75.00

cers said they had no plans to
forcibly take custody.

Dr. Salnbuni was on duty at
the'VA Hospital Saturday morning
when West. Moore and District AU
torney Guilford Jonesdrove up to
his home.

Young Philip was practicing at
the piano when officers knockedat
the door. He kept up the practice
while Jonestold Mrs. Salnburgthat
tno ouicers naa some papers to
serve on the surgeon,

Mrs. Salnburg telephoned her
husbandwho met the authorities at
his residence.The boy greetedhis
father with a hug when Dr. Saln
burg started in the house to tele
phone Thomas.

Joneshad explained to Salnburg
that the officers here had received
orders, to deliver Philip Clinton to
his mother, Doris Blancbard ot
Ithaca, or her atlornerys, Gordon
Wellbon and Rex Houstonot Long-vie- w.

He said that the surgeon
might face a contempt action it
he declinedto give up the boy in
the "unusualcase."

The conferencebroke up imiM- -
authorities, TU ot&ldiately alterThe'arrival vi

u u

Housepress secretary,told Inquir-
ing newsmenthe Chief Executive
had read and approvedthe state-
ment of George, which was xnada
to the New York Herald Tribune.

Snyder was askedwhether "the
President feels that A'dlal Steven

v
sonhadgivensupportto this thesis

Snyder said. he hadn't asked tha- ,. . ;,v.t '
A reporternoted that Stevenson,

who opposedEisenhower for the
presidency in 1952 and wants to
run again, had said, recently-- that
American foreign' policy is worse
off than at any time since the
Knreaa.War. .

I might add?r Snyder said!
"that the President has soughtto
conduct the nation's foreign poller
without partisanship and he has
frequently expressedhis apprecia
tion for the statesmanlikecoopera-
tion given the administration by
Sen. Georgein foreign affairs."

There appeared small chance.
however,that foreign policy actual
ly will be kept out ot the campaign-Form-er

President Truman said at
Seattle only today that the Repub-
licans "put foreign policy into the
political arena after Mr. Roosevelt
and I had kept lt out for years.
Nbw Democrats are in a position
to make the most ot it and I am
sure they will. The present admin-
istration's mistakesmust be made
an issue o't the next campaign."

Truman said the summit confer-
encewith Russiaat Geneva"didn't
amount toa damn."

Mitchell In Race
For Governorship

PAXTON, 111., Nov. 26
A. Mitchell, former Democratic

national chairman, embarked to--s
day on a campaignfor the gover-
norship ot Illinois.

The Chicago attorney
entered the April 10 primary race
for his party's nomination with an
announcementat a luncheon ot
downstate Democratic leaders la
Paxton, a small cornbelt commu-
nity ot east-centr- al Illinois,

Salnburg said he would not sur
render hisson.

The order to seize the boy came
from Judge David Moore ot the
Longview District Court.ThatIs the
same court that awarded custody
ot the child to Dr. Salnburg fas
1954.

The Court ot Civil Appeal at
Texarkanareversedtho trial court
on Feb. 3, 1955, however, sad on
July 6 the 124th District Cwrt en
tered an order awarding custody
to Doris Blancbard,the former Mrs.
Salnburg,

Since mid-Jul- when yeuag Phil-
ip was taken from Dr. Salnburg's
home here, tho boy resWed with
his mother in Ithaca until Nov. 14
when Dr, Salnbtag was accused of
kidnaping him from a winery
school. An ladktfnent in Mew Yeefc
chargeshim with kktMtfog,

Salnburgposted.?jm bead fctt
Nov. U when a ftmsttv chargewas
filed airaieatMm la innactlw with
the New York case, The district
attorney said Saturday that extra-dltl-on

procae4Jaspmfcabljr will be
l&HUtod lay Mew Tor itieasrtltM

I U Um at tew Uyt.

CourtOrderGoesUnheeded,
Dr.SainburgKeepsHis Son

&
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'Moderation'
Approach Hit
By Williams
DENVER, Colo.. Nov. 28 (S

as ho lathed "the. .spirit
igan, ircqucnuy mentioned as a
possible favorite son candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation, today attacked Adlal Ste-
venson's recent statement that this
"is a time for moderation."

Williams did not mention Steven--

Accident-Fre-e

Driving Is Goal

For Thursday
Thursday Is Safe-Drivi- Day In

Howard County" and throughout the
nation. President Elsenhower pro-
claimed Dec. 1 as S-- Day In an
effort to have a period
free of traffic accidents. Each
county throughout the nation has
an appointed local chairman. Sher-
iff Jess Slaughter Is chairman of
Howard County.

In order to compare the accl--
oenis on a--u way, eacn chairman
has been asked tokeep a record
of the number of accidentsoccur-
ring In the county for 10 days be--
lore and after the target day. In
this manner, it Is hoped that ac-
curate figures can be drawn up to
snow the benefits of the S--D Day
campaign.

S--D Day last year was not too
successful In the county, according
to George Oldham,executivesecre-
tary of the Citizen's Traffic Com-
mission. There were four mishaps
reported on Dec. IS last year in
the county. However, he pointed
out, there wereno deaths.

Throughout the nation, there
were 45 deaths due to automobile
accidents on S-- D Day in 1954 and
60 on the same date In 1953 Last
year was the first year of the
President's request for an accide-

nt-free period.
In 1951, after 50 years of automo-

tive history, the millionth person
died asa result of traffic accidents.
At the current rate, only 25 years
will be needed to kill anothermil-
lion.

By breaking a bad driving habit
for one day, motorists can prove
that the habit can be broken every
day, Oldham pointed out. If drivers
wui sare
attention throughoutthe year that
they are Dec. 1, the challenge
of an accident-fre- e Is not lm- -
possible.
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the Colorado Democrats.
Williams thus New

Gov. Avcrell llarriman In rapping
Stevenson'splea for a "moderate"
approach to national

At Klngsland, Ga., he Is
on a vacation,Stevenson

for comment,
speechI explains how I feel
It explains my "

Speaking a Democratic
in Chicago last Saturday
Stevenson, who for-

mally announced his candidacyfor
the Democratic .presidential nom-
ination, said "moderation Is the

of the Stevenson said
moderation must not be
with stagnationand a

of In he said the
government to

llarriman told a news confer-
ence the next day Is no
such as 'moderate' In the
Democratic

Williams, In his text, said
Democrats be of the
most cowardice" If they

the 1956 presidential cam-
paign to "degenerateInto a
less and formality."

"I Williams
"that the temporizers, those

who look backward, who are
with the quo.

who grudgingly to the
necessitiesof yesterday and
never progressbut and in-

exorably slide are tradition-
ally on the not ours.

"Democrats, traditionally and,
God willing, forever. In of
all doggedly on
the road to a
and still tomorrow.

"It is upsettingnow to hear from
our side counsels for a for

- and moderation
I find to

can be seriouslyconsidered
as Democratic policy."

In candor, he "I must
say that I was disappointed
by the of Chicago, the
of temporizing with prob-
lems

'Flash Fire' Burns
Tractor Operator

Ed Plegans. St. Lawrence, was
for on

his face at Fri- -
give Sfivtncr habits TheTnay-everdn-g. -

given
year

with
stem

into

An attendant said the
tank on his exploded

tfle He was
from the hospital Saturday.

Living Off The Fat-T-hat

CameOff Folks
JIM MARTENHOFF i convenient for would-b- e re--

AIIAMI, Nov. 26 who horses.
who

figures' thereof.
female anyway.

million
women walked through doors

salons
the length
breadth nation When they
walked again, figures re-

built stern,
behind them.

million inches altered
figure

million dollars which
figure indeed.

bisy Mack,
salons Europe

further there
South

sturdy empire
$1.250

about price good

Being curious learn
could

become
years,

Miami branch
secret.

It caused bustle,
you'll pardon

these salons.
Elaine Clark Hill,

great
offered myself

bustle
Let's table first."
said.

table,
Ohio State

mechanically
efforts masseur,

chiropractor, los-
ing football coach trying make

Motor. Urivcn pads
table vibrate

against hips,
spine entire table shakes

gently Jelly
pilled tray nervous

mas-us- e

much
after demonstra-

tion nearly

, Miss
table

energy
ri.de.

name,

governor spoke
Young

Joined York's

Issues.
where

brief said,
when asked "The

made
stand

before
rally
night, earlier

spirit times."
confused

listed num-
ber fields which

needs make prog-
ress.

"There
word

party.
Denver

would "guilty
craven

allowed
spine

would remind you,"
said,

those
satislfcd status those

today yield
hence

always
back,

other side,

spite
odds, push ahead
broad high greater

greater

pause
breath taking
counsels which difficult
believe

party
added,

acutely
spirit spirit

present
..."

treated minor flash burns
Cowper Hospital

butane
tractor caus-

es.. burns. relcasprl

Larry Mack ducers
That's the table's purpose It ex

ercises sacroiliac and pelvic re-
gions to encouragegood muscle
tone In those neglectedareas, lead-
ing to good posture It Is Mack's
theory that poor posture is the
bugaboo largely responsible for
figure problems.

My figure analysis was next.
Miss Hill treacherouslypointed to
my profile In a two-wa- y mirror

a to tuck in my tummy,
"You suffer from pelvic dip and

sway-back,-" she said somewhat un-
necessarily. I certainly suffered.

Miss Hill produced a tape
"Well start" she said

firmly, "with the bustllne "
It was the first time I knew I

bad one.
measured me here and

there, and reduced the figures for
convenience to the familiar beauty
queen I came out an un-
exciting

"Some of you," Miss Hill stated
critically, "has to go."

She explainedthat I to lose
16 a polite phraseology
worked out to avoid calling poten-
tial customers fat

Justcall me fatty.

ksaaaaaaVaaaaaaaPJaaaHflrj bbHKP

AdenauerBack At Work
Konrad Adenauer, West German Chancellor, hat bright smile and a
wave for the photographers on hand to greet him on his first day
back at his Bonn office. Adenauer, who will be 80 on Jan.S, returnedto work following a seven-wee-k Illness. (AP Wlrephoto by radio
from Frankfurt). '

SpaceSatellitePlans
SnarledIn RedTape

WASHINGTON, Nov 26 WV--

magazine said today the
U S space satellite program has
"degeneratedInto a celestial boon
doggle" which can be corrected

a costly speed-up-.
"Contracts for some basic com-

ponents and for instruments have
been delayed, and others arc un
signed," the aviation engineering
magazine said.

"All Indications are that Project
Vanguard will have to be a highly

Held For Bail

In Death Case
PHILADELPinA. Nov. 26 LTV

Mrs. Gertrude Silver waived a
hearing today and was held In
$1,500 bail b' Magistrate Ellas
Myers for grand jury action on
charges of conspiracy and being
an accessoryin the abortion death
of her food chain heiressdaughter,
Mrs. Doris Ostrcicher.

Any, SamuctXlasb.agreedloperatlon and effort-lia-
to permit Mrs. Silver to waive in
day s hearing in rnuadeiphia s
Central Police Court.

Dr. Abraham Ornsteen,
Sllver's physician, told the magis-
trate that Mrs. Silver now is able
to comprehendthe chargesagainst

Mrs. Silver, following her
daughter's hospitalized
for extreme shock and Dr Orn-
steen said she unablethen to
appear for arraignment.

Ostreicher, 22 - year - old
bride of a Miami, Fla., policeman,
collapsed and died Aug. 24 in

North Philadelphia apartment
of Mr and Mrs. Schwartz,
now trial of
performing an illegal abortion.

TransportsBring
More TroopsHome

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 26 UV-T-wo

troop transports are due here
next from west Pacific.

I'd any warning andlT06 C11-- Walker arrives Monday
chance

next
measure.

She

formula.

had
inches,

Digest

through

her.
death,

last

auaiting charges

had
from and Yokohama with
2,399 troops on rotation, and 1.088
members of the Air Force The
Gen. Sultan, Guam and Hono-
lulu, will dock Saturday with 341
Air Force, and 53 Army
men.

Home For Aged
Acquires Tract

DALLAS, Nov 26 Lr Acquisition
of 45 acres In northeastDallas for
a new C. C. Young Memorial Home
for the Aged was announced today.
The home Is Methodist but
will be operated as
Construction of the million dollar
brick andmasonryhomelikely will
begin In early 1957.

12TH ANNUAL

SAFETY SEAL CAMPAIGN

Opened By The

AMERICAN LEGION

When you use the little safety seals on your
mall and packages you are sending a direct
appeal for greatersafety the home, the place
of business, the Industrial plant and on the
streetsand highways.

The amount you pay for the seals will be a
contribution toward completion of the new Le-
gion Hall, especially the flooring and Installa-
tion of necessary utilities.

Yours For Greater Safety

HOWARD COUNTY POST NO. 355

AMERICAN LEGION

accelerated crash program, with
parallel rocketing in costs, or miss
its much-heralde- d deadline."

President Eisenhowerannounced
last July htat the U S. would
launch a small satellite durine th
International GeophysicalYear
JUiy l. 1857-De- c. 31, 1958 to orbit
around the earth, 200 to 800 miles
out in space.

Scientists throughout the world
will coordinatetheir studiesof the
earth during the 1957-5- 8 survey
period.

Dr. Fritz Zwlcky, California In
stitute of Technology astronomlst
and physicist, recently told the
American RocketSociety here that
"all kinds of Jealousies, bureaucra-
cies and buck-passin- are hinder-
ing the U.S. satellite program and
helping Soviet Russia to achieve
an earlier launching.

Aero Digest said that many
rocket engineers are unconvinrnt
that the Job can be tackled

"Apparently the whole project Is
up in the air and magnitude
of task Is far greater than
anticipated." the magazinesaid.

un the other hano. far less cc--Dist. tiecn nuti
to-- on it than was orlclnallv

Mrsr

was

was

Mrs.

the
Milton

on

week the
before

Inchon

from

153 Navy

owned

In

A

the
the

i,i....j ti -

The magazine added:
ine aviation industryTT still

wondering why Army ordnance,
which has more experience In
launching large rocket missiles
than the Navy ... has been neg-
lected or has not been called on
to participate in the program."

TEMfS TO
SUIT TOUB

BUDGET
fflp
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CountySteers

On Exhibit In

ChicagoShow
One steer was shown Saturday

afternoon and two will be exhibit-
ed Monday by Dig Spring
at the International LivestockShow
now in progressin Chicago.

Showing a Hereford In tho Junior
Class Saturday was RobertLomax,
and Monday, Joyce Robinson will
bo showing her two entries In the
Open Division. Lomax and Lloyd
Robinson left here with tho atock
last Monday, while Miss Robinson
and James Taylor, county agent,
went Thursday.

The stock was taken In the How-
ard County 4--H livestock van.

Taylor said prior to leaving the
group would stay until their part
of the show was over. Should
they place with any entries, they
will be staying through the live-
stock sale next Friday. Otherwise
they will return following tho Judg
ing.

A group of eightsteersand a like
number of lambs will be shown In
Odessaat the Sand HlUs show start-
ing Thursday by Howard County

Entries In tho Hereford
division Include Patricia Idcn. Mel-vl- n

Fryar. Wanda Boatler, Lomax,
andtJMIss Robinson.

Showing lambs at Odessa arc
Johnny King, Merle Bailey, H. K.
Elrod, Donald Gooch, and Lancll
Overton, all of Forsan.

Misses Robinson, Boatler, and
Iden also have steers entered In
the Arizona National Livestock
show in Phoenix, beginning Friday.

TexasYouth Victim
Of Hunting Mishap

CARR1ZO SPRINGS, Nov. 26 UFi

Johnny Wilson, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Wilson, was
shot and killed in a deer hunting
accident near here today.

The youth was hunting with a
companion, Jackie Smith, 18, on
the Red Ranch, 20 miles from
Garrlzo Springs.

State police said Smith got out
of a car and drew a bead on a
aeer irom tne top ot uie car.
Wilson got out on the opposite side
of the car and stepped In front
of the rifle as Smith pulled the
trigger.

Law Against Keys
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 ce

Chief Cato Hightouer said today he
will ask thecity council next week
for an ordinancemaking it illegal
for motorists to leave Ignition keys
in unattended cars That tempts
car thieves, he said.
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GravesideRites
(for Lemmons Baby

Graveside services will be held
at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in the Salem

Cemetery northeast of here for
Becky Lave ra Lemmons.

The baby was stillborn to Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Lcmmoni, Route
No. 2, Dig Spring, at a hospital
hero early Saturday.

Maternal granaparcnis ir
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Fall Specialsot Big Savings
SJZE I FACTORY USTlSALE PRICE

Without TroaV-J- Including TradVin

6.70-1-5 $31.20 $19.95
7.10-1-5 $34.50 $22.95
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THOMAS TYPEWRITER & OFFICE SUPPLY
At 107 MAIN St. PHONE 4-66-

21 Big Spring

THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN CHOOSE USEFUL GIFT
for the one you love. ROYAL Typewriter cither ELECTRIC, PORTABLE and Standardoffice models arc AL-
WAYS a useful and everlasting gift.

Desk Sets,Office Chairs, Desks,.Filing Cabinets,StorageCabinets,Desk
Lamps,Black Boards, ComptometerDictating and Transcribing Machines
for a busy office manager,Olivetti Printing Calculator, shown, Precise-Automati-c

step-ov-er for multiplication very large capacity, Personal
Files,and manyother useful items choosefrom.

Save this, advertisement choose your gifts and come the
Thomas Typewriter & Office Supply Store

and Mrs. Roblson,
Big
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Iran GetsStrongWarning
From Reds

MOSCOW, Nov. 28 (JO The So-
viet Union warned Iran today its
membership In tho BaghdadPact
createsa threat to Russia and it
will have to answer for "possible
consequences."

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
handed Iranian Charge D'Affalres
Ette Saml a note brusquelyreject-
ing the Iranian contention that the
pact Is an Instrument of peace
and security.

The Soviet note climaxed a bit-
ter Soviet press campaign against
tho pact, which links Iran with
Britain, Iraq, Turkey and Pakis
tan in a mutual defense alliance
along Russia'ssouthernfrontiers.

Tho prime ministers of the five
nations held their lnitlaj meeting

India, Nov. 26 Wl

The state visit of Russia's two
top men rolled into Bangalore to-

day. Although its Impact on the
people of India was
many political leaders insisted the
"selling tour" of Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganln and Communist
party bdss Niklto S. Khrushchev
will not move Jhis country out of
its neutrality role.

Everywhere since they arrived
Nov. 18, Bulganin and Khrushchev
have attracted huge crowds and

praise from Indian
officials. A half million persons
greetedthem here.

State governors and municipal
mayors on their tour competed In
praising Russia's people and gov-
ernment taking their pattern from
the reception India's Prime Min- -

Nov. 26 U1

Ben. O'Mahoney o) said to
day that "General Motors and the
other big automobile manufactur
ers" are reversing efforts of the
Federal ReserveBoard to curb in-

flation.
Major car makers are doing this

by putting pressure on dealers to
sell more and more cars,he said.

"This course of action will
permit inflation unless it

is stopped," he asserted.
O Mahoncy. as acting chairman

of a Senate Judiciary antitrust and
monopoly has been
conducting public hearingsin uhat
he terms a study of General Mo-
tors

Staff aides saidO'Mahoney had
received "hundreds of letters'' of
approval. They said letters' had
been running about 3--1 in favor.

He said the Federal Reserve
Board had taken several actions
this year t3"d iscourageover - ex-

tendedcredit and thuscurb Infla-
tion. He noted that the board has
taken steps to increase interest
rates on bank borrowing and has
twice boosted margin require-
ments, or down payments, for
stock market transactions.

Pressure on auto dealers for
more sales is "Just the reverse
of this," tho senator said. He said
the dealers are required to risk
their capital by extendingthe pay-
ment period on cars, accepting
small down payments and allow-
ing "exaggerated trade-i-n values
for old cars "

LAMESA The planning commit-
tee of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce, under the chairman-
ship of Fred Barbee.will tackle
the problem of a program of work
on Monday.

One of the chores facing the
committee will be the analysis of
returns from a recent survey to
obtain reaction of the membership
on priority for Chamber projects.

In order of popularity, the 10
ranking Items were an airport, new
Industry, hospitalfacilities, widen
ing of U.S. Highway 180, swimming
pool, aid to local Industry, continu-
ation of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, city planning and zoning,

On

GreatCrowdsGreetRuss
LeadersOn Indian Tour

BANGALORE,

undiminished,

unprecedented

AccusesGM Of

Adding Fuel To

Inflation Fire
WASHINGTON,

subcommittee,

Baghdad
in Baghdad this week and they
completed a permanent organiza-
tion with headquartersIn Baghdad.
United Statesobserverswere pres-
ent.

Soviet presschief Leonid Ilychev
announced delivery of the note at
a news conference In the Soviet
ForeignMinistry. He said Iran was
not living up to its agreementwith
the Soviet Union. A 1921 treaty be-

tween the two countries permits
Russia to move troops into Iran
if sho feels her frontier Is threat-
ened.

Russia first protested the Bagh-
dad Pact in an official note Oct.
12. An Iranian reply Oct. 17 re-

jected the Soviet assertionthat the
pact was aggressivein Intent. To--

Ister Nehru himself gave the Rus
sian visitors.

It is obvious that people running
Into millions arc receiving their
first political education on Soviet
communism under circumstances
heavily slanted in favor of the
Russians.

But leaders of Nehru's Congress
party, when pressedfor an answer
to what the likely effects of such
unrestrained support for the Rus-
sians would be, are inclined gen-

erally to laugh off the question
with the reply that "in India every-
one likes a show and forgets it
quickly."

"We would do the same thing)
for PresidentEisenhowerif he vis-

ited India," they said. "Indians
may have praised Russians as a
great people but the memory won t
last."

Congress leaders apparently
have no fears that the new found
friendship with the Soviet Union'
will make a great segmentof In-- 1

dla's voters "communism con-- ,
sclous' under circumstancesmostj
favorable to India's own Commu-
nist party.

Whatever the eventual result,
the Russianvisit has been a great
circus, mostly playing one-da-y

stands to constantly changing au-

diences.
Bulganln and Khrushchev ob-

viously are attempting to woo
India Into their campswith cultur-
al and political appeals, while
members of their party are left
behind in New .Delhi working hard
to make a greater impression on
the economic side.

The question of Russian mater-
ial aid to India which needsdes-
perately nearly a billion and a half
dollars of foreign funds for its
second five year plan has been
one which neither theSoviet prime
minister nor the Communistchief
have answered thus far.

--Thrifty Dog Saves
His BeerBottles

DALLAS UV-- In the past three
weeks, Boots, a bulldog-terrie- r,

has lugged a couple of
casesof empty beer bottles home
to his back yard.

"He Isn't going to the dogs."
says his master Jerry Waldrop.
16. "He was raised in a nondrink-ln-g

homo and he doesn't drink the
stuff. He just comes home in the
evenings with a beer bottle in his
mouth "

The Waldrops say Boots has
good businesssense he passesup
empty beer cans which bring no
refund for the bottles,which should
earn him a tidy income.

a park for north Lamesa, and a
new library building.

Committees for the year have
been announced by Clyde Branon,
Chamberpresident.Chairmenarc
J P White, Round Up Club i mem-
bership), Fred Barbee, program
of work; Bill David, advertising
and publicity; W. B. Osborne,
clean up, Stansell Clement, edu-
cation; Hal Boyd, recreation and
sports; Carl Rountrce, highways
and roads;Jodie Vaughn, aviation,
Leonard Scott, Industrial; Herbert
Green, club boys; Jim Moody,
rural-urba- R. B. Sncll. legisla
tive affairs; B. P. Mlddleton, utili
ties rates; E. E. Wright, mer-
chants' activities.

LamesaC-- C Committee
To Draft Work Program

D,

flRR

DUTCH

Pact

WoToceinTer

AUCTION
5 Off Each Day For Ttn Day$

(November 23 Thru December 3)

Included ar choicecameras,projectors, screen tripods,

movla light ban, exposura maters, gadget bags, tilde
files, movla editor-view-s, splicers, reel chests, develop-

ing tanks, movie lenses,flash guns, slid viewers, ate.
i

Look Over Thtt Merchandise In Our

Windows. All New All Guaranteed.

Nothing CheapBut The Prices.

IP Hfr

day's,note was a reply to the Iran
Ian memo.

It said Iran's membershipIn the
Baghdad Pact has created a sit-
uston "fraught with danger to So
viet frontiers, and the Soviet gov-
ernment cannotbe indifferent . . ."

It said Iran has inflicted "seri
ous damage to Soviet-Irania-n rela
tions" andher membershipIn the
pact Is "incompatible with the in
tercsts of consolidation of peace
and security In the Near and Mid-
dle, East, and to the treaty obliga-
tions of Iran."

Tho note accusedIran of Joining
"certain aggressivecircles" inter-
estedin fostering a continuation of
colonialism. Recent articles in the
Soviet press have accused the
Western Powers of attempting to
form aggressivemilitary blocs In
the Middle East. One article ac-
cused the United Statesof "politi-
cal blackmail" to win Iran's mem-
bership in the pact.

QUICK,

EFFICIENT"

SERVICE TO

ZfctoniVM

221 W. 3rd

This Christmas

everyonecan

everyonewill

L

ServicesHeld For
LamesaResident

LAMESA Mrs. Nannie Clai
borne, 70, long-tim-e resident of La- -
mesa,waslaid to rest In tho quan-a-h

CemeterySaturdaymorning aft-
er rites at the Quanah Church of
Christ.

Mrs. Claiborne died here Wednes-
day evening after an illness of
more than a year. Hoyt Bailey,
minister of tho Church of Christ
where services were held, was In
chargo of the rites.

Mrs. Claiborne Is survived by
her husband,B .F. Claiborne J two
daughters. Mrs. Karle Henderson
and Mrs. Ina Griffith, both of Mad-
ison, Wise.; four sons, J. B. Clai-
borne, Hobbs, N. M Ben Clai
borne, Wink; two brothers, Ed
Taylor Snyder, and Roy Taylor,
Andrews; six sisters, Mrs. Alice
Elland, Snyder, Mrs. Nora Nash,
Denton, Mrs. Claudia Bllvcns, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Olllo McCauley, On-

tario, Calif., Mrs. Faye Taylor,
Pomona, Calif., and Mrs. Evelyn
Bragg, San Francisco,Calif.

Keys Found
A leather case containing car

and house keys has been found at
the courthouse. Owner may claim
the keys in the sheriff's office.

HRRQTpTfl

Our skilled pharmacists accu-

rately and quickly compound

your prescription here. The

most modern methods and fresh,

potent pharmaceuticalshelp us

serve you with efficiency. Bring

your next prescription In to usl

a
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give the gift
use . . . a&&
like . . .
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GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE GOUND, F. A, C. A.

419 MAIN PHONE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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SO MANY REASONS WHY --

THEY'RE THE IDEAL GIFT1

Your gift of Wards Coupons boys exactly the
Hems "ho" or "she" would like In ony Ward
store. No Queuing aboutwhat will please.

You may use your credit to buy Wards Gift
Coupons now and pay for them next year,
out of your later Income, on monthly Terms.

WardsGtfl Couponsare convenient. No pock-ag- es

to wrap or moil Just Inclose them. In a
Christmascard or Words e.

Give WardsGift Couponsto everyone on your
list and your Christmas shopping will; be
quick ond easyI Buy them ot the Credit Desk.

J
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Gifts from Wards say"Mrry Christmas" fn a big way!

J m r mi&$$

REG. 3.98 NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

Trimmed ! Sizes32-- 44

To pleasea lady fair Wards Slip treasurescom-

bine utmost femininity with laces, sheer net and em-

broidery plus a wonderful 30 savlngl Come,see
them today In lovely white, powder-puf- f pastels.

TWO-IN-ON- E GIFT SET

fvf-cu- r Panlits

A practical for of the week! Pop-

ular acetate Briefs (with Sunday through Mon-

day daintily embroideredon them). yoJ'll use
lovely accessory long after Christmas.
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MSH TOWtH SIT 2
eeMen towels in wicker
burr basket,.....

221 W. 3rd

most gift every day
tricot

And
the case

.!

3.98 U

"WONDER-STRETCH- "

NYLONS-RE- G. 98c

3 fair2.50
60 gauge

Sheers.The Ideal gift

you don't haveto know

hersixel Petite, average
ortall fit 8-- 12.

KITCHfN NOVELTY. S

cofton towels plus serv-

ing tray. .......2.91
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BOYS

gift Idea
young

print
shirt with metal
slide. Gift 2--6x.

Ns-- J'S AND SET

colors O.70 Analboyl

dress new, jewelry
links

Shirt has french cuffs, pleat front,
collar. from white, pink, blue, or mint.
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OT
MEN'S OPERA Soft
brown kidskin. Sturdy
totes. 6--2 2.98

iBi
SUPPER SOCKS for

women, girls. 100
wool, Sixes U, 1,7

Dial

WESTERN

, SHIRT SETS

1.98
Perfect for

buckerooslSturdy
Sanforixed flannel

tie and
boxed.

SHIRT JEWELRY

Many

Sanforixed shirt with Improved
' set consisting of matching cuff and tie clasp.

box widespread
Choose

9--1

tit

WOMEN'S GIFT-BOXE- D

ACETATE PANTIES

FOR 2.88
Your choice of elastic,
band leg Briefs In run
proof acetatetricot;
See them in assorted
colon, trims.

5 YEAR WARRANTY
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Big Spring (Texas)

Red H-Bl- ast

Spurs Talk
Of Defense

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 toV-- The

newest test explosion of a Russian
prompted a demand on

Capitol IUU today that the United
States look to Its defenses lest
there be an "Atomic Pearl Har-
bor"

Sen. Wiley (Wis), ranking Re-
publican on the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee,said congres-
sional committees should go Into
session early In Januarywith mili-
tary leadersto determine"whether
we have taken all necessarysteps
for our own continental protec-
tion "

At Gettysburg, President Elsen-
hower had no comment on the
Russianannouncement.,

Meantime there was doubt as
to the exact size of the bomb Mos- -

Kiwanians To

Map Program

For '56 Today
Plans for 1956 will be laid today

for Klwanls Club work at a divi-
sional conferencebeing held at the
Settles Hotel. Some 80 Kiwanians
and wives from the surrounding
area will be In attendance,with a
dinner at p.m. capping the
program The businesssessions will
begin at 2 30.

Kiwanis members from Colora-
do City, Lamesa,Odessa,Midland,
Snyder, and Big Spring will be
meetingto makeplansfor the com-
ing year. After the Invocation by
Rev Clyde Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church and vice
presidentof the local club, the pro-
gram will move to a discussion
period with 11 Kiwanians speaking
for five minutes eachon a dif-

ferent topic of work
Following the short talks, the

meetingwill break up into commit-- 1

respectiveactivity.
Speaker for the dinner-wil- l be

Bailey Choate of Abilene, past gov-

ernor of the Texas-Oklahom-a Dis-

trict Furnishing special music for
the dinner In form of a duet will
be Mrs Don Newsom and Lt.
Bill Miller of Webb AFB They will
be accompanied on the piano by
Mrs Champ Rainwater.

Meetings for the Klwanls Queens
will be a social and there will be
no business meetings.Leroy Olsak,
presidentof the local Kiwanis Club,
has announced. Mrs. Jack Alexan-
der. Kiwanis Queens president,will
be In chargeof the ladlesprogram.

Presiding over the conference
will be Frank Hood. Colorado City,
president-elec- t J. P White. a,

outgoing president, will as-

sist Hood.

Lamesa Extends
Community Chest
Fund Campaign

LAMESA The 1955 Community
Chest .campaign has been extend
ed by a week or 10 days, Doyte
Hanklns, chairman,announced Sat-
urday.

Mrs Matt McCall. Chest secre-
tary said that letters hadbeen sent
out to 75 previous donors V?ho have
not yet responded this year Press
of the harvest season has delayed
contacts on many of these, she
said.

Offices at TexasElectric Service
Company will be kept open for all
of next week.

Goal of the Chest Is $21,415, and
Hanklns said that lt was within
sight.

Russian Farmers
See Iowa Methods

NEW YORK. Nor. 26 W Five
Russian farm experts arrived to-

day en route to Iowa to study
hybrid corn production methods
and machinery, and to buy seed
and machineryfor use at home.

The group had been invited to
this country by Roswell Garst,
bead of the Pioneer Hybrid Seed
Corn Co. of Coon Rapids, Iowa,
during a visit to Russia last sum-
mer.

Councilwoman's
PropertyDamaged

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 IB A police
patrol was set up today to guard
the home of an Austin council wo-
man after shecomplained of dam-
age to her property.

Mrs. Emma Long said someone
broke a wine bottle in her front
yard yesterdayand (hat her gar-
den hose bad been slashed and
severalcarsparkednearhome had
beendamagedrecently.

Storeturglary
ChargesFiled

Burglary charges have been
filed In Justice Court against M.
11. Hassell.

It Is charced that be broke into
the Ray Thomas Grocery, 602 NE
Sad, on Nov. IS. Thomasreported
Out $38.80 In change,22 cartonsof
cigarettes, two cartonsof
cartridges, and two knives Mere
hqicbiron the store.

Herald, Sun., Nov. 27, 1955

cow announced had been exploded.
The Soviet statementcalled it "the
most powerful of all explosions
carried out until now." The context
made It unclear whether this
meant that it was the most power-f-ul

exploded In the Soviet Union,
or the most potent set oft any-
where. The fact that a preceding
sentence spoke of the achieve-
ments of Soviet sclentstsmade It
possible that the comparison refer-
red, merely to bombs set off in
Soviet territory.

Soviet party boss Nlklta Khrus-
hchevwho jumped the gun on his
government's formal announc-
ementcompared the blast to one
million tons of TNT If he was
right, this Russian bomb was IS
to 17 times smaller than one det
onated by the United States more
than a year and a half ago.

Sen. Wiley said the Soviet an--'
nouncementprobably was madeas
part of Russia'sefforts to "fright-- ,
en" the Free World nations Into
abandoning their collective security '

arrangements against Communist i

aggression.

Jill. S,?h,!tJ!S2.n,Prt;tei50nI;ssrvsssrsstrtr
SSFFJLra?Ch,e',s of
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!L"W: "'.l1?. !'i.,necr;,
saiy steps our own continental
protection, so that there will not
be an 'atomic Pearl Harbor.'

He also called for an Intensified
effort by tne United Nations to
determine"just how many of these
experimental explosions" the
earth's atmospherecan stand with-
out harmful effects on presentand
future generations.

The United States,he said, also
should intensify efforts to obtain
East-We-st agreementon President
Elsenhower's plan for mutual
aerial S71,lJM,i,towards 111., today was

said., v.iiI. -- 1....1J- I j.. i.j .. !...iv suuuiu uc ucicrimncu w newer
this country's atomic weapons pro-
gram Is adequate

The latest Soviet test explosion
was first disclosed
nght by u US- - At0mlc Energy
Commission, which said it was
"the largest thus far in the
U.S.S.R."

Pedestrian's

LegFractured
One Injury was reported as a

result of three automobile mishaps
Saturday. Jesus Galinda Velas-!1-"
quez. 109 NW 4th, was taken to
Cowper Hospital In a River ambu--
lance after an automobile struck
him when he was walking across
the west vi.duct.

Attendantsreport he has a com-
pound fracture of his left leg be-
low the knee. Driver of the car
involved was J. C. Mclntyre. 908
Ohio. The accidentoccurred about
noon.

An hour earlier, another accl--
dent was reported on the same
viaduct, but therewere no Injuries,
Angle Lee Smith, O'Donnell. and
James Richard Pern--. Odessa,
were drivers Involved In a collision

e Is
(rom Uxes of

la a with another Latin- - its
police on ury (ound

h h
uc iiiiauai ia.luuiu ucdi

the Reed service station on
mesa Drive.

Member Pioneer
Texas Family Dies

FORT Nov. 26 iV-M- rs

J. R. Hill, wife of a retired Fort
Worth man, died today.... ,. hrm.. im..lj.W' i.nVZ. "u.
T to3V. SrVas Ben
mil . .i.i. . - k.. ii.- -.we...... ...a..
samename was killed during
the Texas Revolution.

Include a son. Dr. Joel
Milam Hill of a daughter.
Miss Laura Hill of Fort
two former U.S. Com-
missioner R. L. Milam of Fort
Worth Dr. E. A. Milam of
Waco, and a sister. Mrs. P. T.
Talbot of Waco.

.TEXARKANA, Tex., Nov. 26 UK- -A

U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of
ruling in New
a lower court has

that Negroes'right ad
mission to Texarkana Junior Col
lege must on the
basis as If they were white.

ruling off litigation
In the case which arose after

board denied admis
sion to In a letter dated
June 9. 1952.

Nine Negro graduatesof
High School of Texarkana
uey excluded from the
legesolely of race.

The suit was dismissed earlier
year by Judge Joe of

th U.S. Court of
Texason the fail-
ed to prove they graduatedfrom an
accredited high school could

This is the first of a new sky fleet of double-dut-y radar being delivered to U. S. Navy. A
WV-- the craft is equipped to fly reconnaissance and or to scan

the skies for Radarequipment is carried in a plastic fin atop and In bubble under-
neath. (AP WlrephotoT.

GETTYSBURG. Pa.,Nov 26 l-V-r isssar ls.':
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and consultants
Charges that some businessmen

government have
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CHICAGO, Nov. 25 a
sleek D&5 pound Aberdeen-Angu-s

owned Nancy Turner, 16, of

Judged junior maiiiuiuu on.... -- .
the International Livestock Expo
sition.

The Angus, a summer yearling,
will be to compete for
grand championship honors in the
open trials next week.

The reserve Junior championship
went to Lewis Schoening, of
Witt. Iowa. His entry. Duke,
a summer yearling

Leo Hollow ay Tex .

showed the reserve champion
a 1.180 pound junior

called "Topnot." LAMESA Funeral for Sgt Ever- -

The Texas team placed 12th In ett of Mr
overall team in the Mrs. L. T Middleton of La- -
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Houston:

judged

college

Eastern District

missions

Jenkins,

livestock judging contest
Jack Byrd. Sweetwater, Tex,

was ninth " overall judging among
individuals. 15th among Individuals

cale Judging"""' ted tor 15th

l:i. r;uo3lYcn
Ur T ime

In Tax Suit
The Malone & Hogan Clinic Hos--

pital Foundation has been granted
an extension of time In which to
file briefs supporting Its appeal of
a 118th District Court judgment
that the foundation Is delinquent
in paymentof city and school taxes
for 1952 and 1953.

t, f.,,.i ,n.r.H in tH.i

gamzation.
Amount of Uxes involved In the '

suit was $6.82163 which the City
of Big Spring ana Big spring in
dependent scnooi visltici ciaimcu
were due for 1952-5- 3

The trial court Judgment has
been appealedto the Eleventh Dls-.tri- ct

Court of Civil Appeals, East-
land.

Set for submission to the appeals
-uu'1 "". "" '. -
of Charlie Robinson of Big Spring

T"by appraisers a tract of Rob--
- - -

inson's land was taken for the U. S

80 Freewayright-of-wa-

To be submittedDec. 16 Is South-

land Royalty Company's appealof
a District Court judgment In a
suit brought by O. D. O'Danlel and
Others for title to mineral Interests
in land owned by the O'Danlels.
JudgmentIn the District Court w
for the plaintiffs.

meet the college's scholastic re
qulrements.

In an opinion dated Nov. 23, the
appealscourt gave instructions to
the lower court to "order the de
fendants forever restrained from
refusing admission of any of the
plaintiffs shown to be qualified in
ail respectsfor admission."

In the trial held in Texarkana.
the court held that plaintiffs had
proved only that they were grad
uatesof Dunbar High School. The
court held, however,that they fail-
ed to prove they were scholastlcal--
ly qualified to enter the college.

The case was filed by Wllma
Dean Wbltmore and others.They
were representedby U. Simpson
Tate, regional counsel for the
NAACP.

John D. RaffaellL attorney for
the college trustees,said today the
decision would affect all Negroes
seeking admission to the college.

Weatherman's

Business-Governme-nt Links
UnderStudyBy President
iordlsigTa'rpteTth?

WestTexansShareHonors
At ChicagoLivestock Show

nOSPIT3l
.Extension

Appeal

Negroes'RightsTo
CollegeAffirmed

Helper

vate Interests have been the sub-
ject of several Inquiries since
Democrats regained control of
Congress this year.

Queried about reports Eisenhow-
er was about to Issue new regula
tions, an administration source
said an executive order relating
to "WOCs" was in the works

...ttrrtr ..i- - ..-- ..Mit-..- 4" """ '' """"" """

among Individuals in swine judg-
ing.

The Texas team failed to place
among the top 15 in cattle judging
but was fifth in sheep judging and
15th in swine judging.

John Kearnye, Sweetwater, was
tied for 9th in individual sheep
judging

Jenkins Rites

At LamesaToday

mesa, will be held In the Bryan
Street Baptist Church at 3 p m
Sunday.

Sat. Jenkinsdied in the Maxwell
AFB Hospital in Montgomery, Ala,
He had Keen sent there from Eg-ll- n

AFB, Fla. where he was sta-
tioned.

Born In Pageland,S C Aue. 10.
1920, he had been in the Air Force
for the past 13 years. During
World War II he was stationed in
India and flew the "Hump." Later,
he took his family to Japan while
be spent 24 years in the Korean
campaign

Rites were to be in charge of
the Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of
the Bryan Street Church. Sgt.
Jenkins had been a Baptist since
childhood. Burial was to be In the
Lamesa Memorial Park under di-

rection of Hlgginbotham Funeral
Home.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs Inez
Jenkins.,three children, Nelson. 13,
Marion il, and Lucille. 6, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Arch Jenkins,
and a brother and sister Mrs
ideuma Tryly and Lucas Jenkins
.11 of Paeeland.S C.

Rep. Bristow Mav
Attend Portion Of
Education Meeting

Obie Bristow, state reoresenta--
tlve from Big Spring, said Satur-
day he would not be able to at-

tend the White House Conference
on Education In Washington Mon
day through Thursdayand had ask-
ed the stte organization to name
an alternate delgte In his place

B'lstow attended a state meet--
lng two weeks ago and was named
one of the state's67 delegatesto
the Washington conference. He
said Saturdayhe might be able to
attend the final part of the con-

ference.
Some 2,000 persons will be In the

conference to study six topics:
(1) what should schools accom-
plish, (2) in what ways can school
systems be organized more effi-
ciently and economically, (3) what
are school building needs", (4) how
to get enough good teachers and
keep them, (5) how to finance
schools, and (6) how to obtain a
continuing public interest In edu-
cation.

Arrest Made In
Lamesa Burglaries

LAMESA Armando Gonzales,
free on probation from a three--
year prison term, has been taken
into custody here In connection
with a trio of burglaries.

He was arrested Friday morning
at his borne by police and sheriffs
officers.

The J. D. Brock second hand
store, the Superdog stand of Glbbs
Spuriock on South Dallas, and the
Dairy Queen place on Dallas were
entered.Only pennies were report
ed missing. Officers' s aid they
would seek to hive 'the 'parole re-
voked,

pensatlon" and refers to business-
men serving the government for
free while remaining on the payroll
of private concerns.

Asst. Attv. Gen. Sianlpv N

Barnes was reported earlier to be
drafting new rules to conform with
recent amendmentsto the Defense
Production Act. These stipulated
that governmentemployes, includ-
ing officials serving without com-
pensationor as consultants,must
disclose in the Federal Register
any financial interest held in a
privatebusinesswithin 60 days after
appointmentto their federal jobs.

Since last summer two high of-

ficials have resigned after testi-
mony before congressionalinvesti-
gators Indicated they had kept up
an active interest in their com-
panies. Harold E. Talbott quit as
secretary of the Air Force and
PeterA. Strobcl resignedas public
buildings commissioner. Each In-

sisted he was innocent of any
wrongdoing.

One Escapee
Still Sought

The last of three escaped patients
oPMe StateHospital here was still
at large Saturday. However, the
other stolen car has been found at
Odessa.

R. A. Crutcher is the patientstill
out j He was last seen at Hobbs.

POcgtEasl two-yea-
Tsf

who arrested Wayland Patton, an-

other of the patients. Patton told
police they had taken a car from
the First Baptist Church here and
driven it to Odessa. There they
changed cars and went on to
Hobbs. where Patton was taken in
to custody.

J. W Van Ness was the first to
be arrested. He was located at
his mother's home In Snyder. A
car stolen from the East Fourth
Baptist Church Wednesday evening
was found parked in front of the
house It belonged to E. E. Ellison,
813 W. 6th.

The car located at Odessa Satur-
day morningbelonged to E. O. San-
derson. 501 Main. An insurance
company has gone to get the car,
police said.

Stolen Automobile
Found In Abilene

W. C. Stone, 707 Johnaon, re-
ported his 1952 Ford stolen Satur-
day and police had lt located In
less than 30 minutes. Stone said
the car was taken sometime be-
tween 11 p.m. Friday and 10;30
a.m. Saturday. He said the Igni-

tion keys been left in it
Police put out a call to all de-

partments In the area and Abilene
departmentreportcd.lt had the car.
It had been abandonedthere. The
Abilene department Is holding the
car until it can be checked for
fingerprints.

Mrs. Pete Thornton, 104 Lincoln,
told police that she lost $15 In
cash anda check for $3.05 drawn
against the First National Bank
here. Police records did not show
where she lost the money or other
circumstances.

Police Battle With
Irish Terrorists

ROSLEA, Northern Ireland, Nov,
26 m - Pajama-cla- d policemen
fought off about a dozen raiders
Identified by authorities as mem
bers of the Irish RepublicanArmy
today in a pre-daw-n gun battle 200
yards from the Irish Republic
border. One policeman was criti
cally wounded.

The terrorists threw a bomb Into
the Royal Ulster Constabulary
Police barracks and then opened
up with machlnegunfire. The po
licemen tumbled out of ped and
returned the fire. After a blazing
half-hou- r exchange, the raiders
fled across the border Into the

Republic, without casualties.

53 Million Mail Bags.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 tn

The Assn. of American Railroads
sayspostmenand trains will have
td handle more than 53 million
mall bags between Dec, 1 and
ChristmasDay,

New Trend In CottonGrowth
ResultsIn East-We-st Dispute

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 26 tfl
Uncle Sam's control over cotton

had run afoul of nature today and
the result was threatening letters,
a suit and an angry fight between
East and West Texas farmers,

The ruckus would never have
come up but for a changing geo-
graphical pattern In cotton grow-
ing: Growing popularity In recent
years of cotton In West Texas,
especially on newly-cultlvatc- Ir-

rigated land. The blacklands of
East Texas are the state's xadl-tlon- al

cotton area.
In 1956, under the government's

price-suppo- rt and acreage control
program,Texas' acreagoallotment
Is to be cut by 200.000 acres from
the 7,410,893 acres planted this
year 7,210.983.

How to distribute thatcut is one
Issue. But the state committeealso
holds back 10 per cent of the
state's acreage to satisfy individ-
ual farm hardship cases and to
"recognize" sectional trends In
growing.

The trend In recent years has
been theshift to West Texas. West
Texas farmers have heard the
state committee plans to give less
weight to that factor in setting 1956
county allotments than lt did in
determining 1955 allotments.

Four West Texas cotton growers
have asked Federal Court at Hous-
ton to enjoin the StateAgricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee from putting tntn effect
Its plans. Three committeemen
are reported to have received
threatening letters, which have
been turned over to the FBI

Committee members met In
Houston yesterday with US. Atty.
Carlos Watson and attorneys for
the Department of Agriculture to
?-

- -- fl' VthfJu";
are

TJ
deposi-

tions here Monday Judge Ben
Connally Is expected to hear the
case by Dec. 10.

The Agriculture Department Is
holding up the county allotments
until the dispute is settled, which
poses two problems:

Cotton growers are to vote Dec.
13 on whether they want the price--
support and controls program next
year. They would like to know'
what their county allotments arc
before making up their minds

Cotton farmers, especially in the
Rio Grande Valley where cotton
Is plantedas early as late January.
need to know soon how much of
their land to prepare for cotton

Contents of the threatening let
ters have never been disclosed.
President E. O Lundgren of the
Old Cotton Belt Assn. of Texas,
who disclosed they had been re--
celved. would not even say which
committee members had received
tnem.

committee had never of Chapa's being re --

publicly announced its formula for appointed.

X 5L when he fled from Texas."says' "For

had

Irish

1956. But Fred Husbands, manager
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, said the committee
plans to take 280.000 acres from
South and West Texas and assign
lt to East and Central Texas

West Texas says that's "unreal
istic". Lundgren, speaking for

West Texas growers hae taken
advantage of Central and East
Texas producers through 'trend'
and by moving their cotton from

Hawkins To Teach
In IRS Schools

Ben Hawkins, director of the In-

ternal Revenue office here, will be
working in tax schools in Lubbock
Monday and Tuesday, and in Ama-rili- o

Wednesday through Dec 5, in-

structing employe representathes
in fillinc out income tax forms.

The school is conducted by In--

ternal Revenue employes to help
citizens prepare their income la
forms properly. Under the school
system, large business firms send
one representative each to these
conferences held in their immediate
area under uie sponsorsnip of tne
Revenue service.

employes then return to (heir
businessand teach the others the
methods they were taught in the
school.

Hawkins has been instructing in
schools recently In Abilene, Mid
land, and Dallas.

Trio SoughtAfter
Highway Holdup

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 26 it- f-
Shcriffs deputiessought today three
bold hold-u-p men who robbed two
Nixon poultry company employes
of J1.200 on heavily traveled High
way 87 yesterday.

Robbed were Sam Moore Jr.. 34,
and Frank Arce, 40, employes of
C. D. Cook Poultry and FeedCo.

HOUSTON, Nov. 26 V-- A cltl-ze-

league for school home rule
has been formedby a group of
prominentHouston citizens pledged
to fight integration of white and
Negro students in public schools.

Ewlng Werleln, former school
board member and district attor-
ney, estimated that several thou-
sand letters have been mailed to
prospective members.

The letters were accompaniedby
two postcards..One card was an
application blank. The othir was
a commitment "to attend any
meeting or meetingsof our school
board or go with others in your
group before the board to protest
any attempt to end segregation"
In the school district.

Werleln said the leagueprimari
ly Is concernedat presentwith ob
taining members,that action plans
will bo made later.The letters said

farms onto the
Irrigated tracts.

They are the ones who have both
been getting' the most acres and
have beencontributing most to the
cotton surplus." If there were no
surplus,no control program would
be necessary.

The dispute brought some sur-
prising reaction among farmers.

"If they put this thing up to a
vote' today I believe farmers here
would vote against the acreage
allotments," said Cecil Johnson,
glnner and farmer near SanAn-gel- o.

He said a surprising number

McCarthy'sPostmaster
AppointmentCreatesStir

The state president

The

APPLETON, Wis., Nov. 26
leaders in Sen. Mc-

Carthy's, home town said today
they were taken "completely by
surprise" by the senator'srecom-
mendation of a man convicted of
violating prohibition and gambling
laws to be acting postmaster.

Wisconsin's Junior Republican
senator proposed Thomas Miller.
57, as acting postmaster. But Al
Zupck, county GOP chairman said

Duval Man's

Official Status

Is Under Fire
TYLER. Nov. 26 OR The state

evidently Is trying to prove that
D. C. Chapa, Duval County figure
on trial here, never had a legal
contract as tax assessor-collect-

for the school district whose funds
he Is accusedof taking.

Chapa, whose case was brought
here on a change of venue, is
chargedwith converting about $1,-4-

of funds of the Benavldes
School District to his own use.

Joe Vaello, Benavldes banker
who was on the school board for
many years, testified today the
school board minutes gave no evi-

dence that Chapa had a contractas
assessor-collecto-r.

Questioned by Dlst. Atty. Sam
Burrls of Alice, Vaello produced
school district board minutes pur-
ported to be those impounded for
the years 1951-195- Percy Foreman
of the defense objected.

Vnnlln fnctiflri pnrllpr hn rftllldn't
rC(?aU chapa's employment being
discussed by the board but did re--
nail an AnnmiTippmpnt hv thp hnnrrt

Bids Due Monday

On Tax Machines
County commissioners are to

open bids Monday morning on
equipment for "mechanizing" the
county tax department

An outlay of around $11,000 is ex-
pected to be required for purchase
of the machines for comput-
ing, recording and addressingcoun-
ty, stale, common school and jun-

ior college tax bills. Viola Robin-
son, tax assessor-collecto-r, said she
hopes to have the equipment in
operation by Jan. 1 if machinery
can be delivered and installed
promptly.

Under the mechanized operation.
descriptionand value of each Item
oi laxame property will be listed
on Individual pages. The machines
will compute taxes due each year
and addiessstatementsto the prop- -

erty owners.
Several months probably will be

required to set up the new system.
' stampthe recording and addressing
plates and make other changes
from the "by-han- d ' method

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS PrUr cloudr ml mild

Suodty and Monday, turning coldr Pin- -
nanait ana souw riains Monday

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
cloudy and mild Sunday. moiUj cloudy
and warm Monday

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS
Generally lair warmer Sunday partly
cloudy and mild Monday; moderate loutn-erl- y

wind! on coait
TEMPERATURES

CITY Mat. Mia
Abllrne 70 60
Amarltls M 31
BIO SPRING 7 41
chlcaio 41 34
Dtneer 43 31
El Paio M 41
Port Worth 17 31
Oalretton (1 si
New York 41
San Antonio J 4
St. Loula SO 34
Sun iiu today at S.U pm tUea Mon-

day at 1.21 am

integration of white and Negro
students will be opposed "by all
lawful means."

Dr. W. E. Morcland, 'supcrln.
tendent of schools, has been au-
thorized by the school board to
begin Immediate Integration on a
staff level, with white and Negro
administrators attending the same
meetings.Morcland was given

time to submit a recom-
mendation on complete lntesra--
lion. A citizens committeeappoint--
ea uy me ooara nas recommended
complete integration.

The letters mailed by the league
list Fred V. Moore, an attorney,
as chairman, and C, E. Gilbert
Jr., who Is In the printing business,
as secretary. Werleln was listed
among 22 directors. ,

Moore would not discussthe or-
ganization but said he would do
so next week.

HoustonGroupWill
CombatIntegration

of farmers have told him they
would iixe to see price supports
come dow'n so cotton could get
Into the world markot.

Johnson said many dryland
farmers in that area are sure that
with rain they could sell cotton
cheaper than can the Irrigation
farmers, If the market were free.
Ho also said many Eastand South
Texas farmers wero, diversifying
shifting part of their land to other
crops and to livestock before
acreage restrictions started, and
now want to increase their cotton
plantings.

McCarthy had not consulted him
or any other committeemember.

Zupek said McCarthy's an-
nouncement"caught the local par-
ty completely by surprise." But
added there is no "controversy,"
Just "some ruffled feathers over
the manner in which Sen. Mc-
Carthy chose to make his
announcement."

The appointment of Miller was
announced this week by Mc-
Carthy's office in Washington and
by Rep. JohnW. Byrnes (R-Wl-

The newspaper men discovered
that Miller, a former tavemkeeper,
had been convicted In 19il on
charges of violating the federal
prohibition laws and In 1946 and
1950 for violation of Wisconsin
gambling laws.

The gambling offenses for which
Miller was convicted were mis-
demeanors under Wisconsin law.
Federal court records do not show
whether the prohibition law viola-
tion was classified as a felony or
misdemeanor andofficials said
they did not havesuch information.

Miller refused today to com-
ment on the convictions. Sen. Mc-
Carthy also declined comment.

Zupek, however, said that if the
party had beenasked to make a
recommendationon the appoint-
ment "Tom Miller would have
been given equal consideration
with all

u

other candidates."
Miller has been active In veter-

ans affairs and social work and
was farm census director for East--
em Wisconsin in 1954 and 1955. He
is scheduled to take his oath Thurs-
day, succeeding Stephen Ballet,
who has reachedretirement age.

Baptist Men To

Meet Monday
Rev Anglin Hyden of Buckncr

Orphan Home, Dallas, will be the
principal speakerMonday night at
tne Big Spring Baptist Association
Brotherhood dinner. The dinner
will be held at theFlrst Baptist
Church here.

The dinner is a county-wid- e if-fa- ir

and Is a quarterly" IneeUhg.
The service will begin at 7 p m.

and following the dinner, the pro-
gram will be given. Alton Under-
wood of the First Baptist Church
will be In charge of the music.
Following a short businessmeet-
ing. Rev. Hyden will speak.

He will, in addition to his talk,
show slides of the Orphan Home.
All Brotherhood members In the
association arc invited to attend
the meeting. Mack Alexander,
member of the host Brotherhood
organization, announced.
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greatestpossible number or people
qualified as voters In 1956.

The cotton harvest is now over
the hump, and the remaining por-
tion of the harvest will be slow
Howard County has ginned 24.420
bales, but this year cross-count- y

ginntngs may be on the deficit side
so that the 30,000 bale estimate like-l- y

Is high. Dawson County, on the
other hand, boosted Its estimate
from 75.000 up to 78.000 bales.
After checking freeze damage.
TEC cut Martin Countv estimates
from 50,000 to 40.000 bales.

Howard County Junior College
trustees have set Dec. 15 as the
date to receive bids on new build-
ings and additions to the college
plant Building costs being what
they have becomesince the $600.-00-0

bond Issue was passed, this
will call for a little breath-holdin-g

near the opening hour.

Contract is due to bo to Ernest
Tyd of Fort Worth on a bid of
J100.559 for 12 56 miles of lateral
road from U. S. 87 south through
fcioow to Lomax, This is an Im
portant road. When next allotments
aremade,we'd like to seeconsider-
ation given to a road east from Lu
ther past the Reef Fields plant.

4)

Initial returns have been recelV'
ed' from Christmas Seal sales,
The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association reported 36; (out of
more than 6,000 who received
them) have responded with $877.
A good start, but a long way from
the goal required for the TB As
sociation'sfine program. Get your
cne.cK in uie mall today,

Homecoming at Big Spring High
acnooi turned out to be anothe
success. One result mav be tha
exes will take an evenbigger hand
m planning for these occasions.

Don't forget that Monday eve
nlng la the time when Santa Clau
Will be here to nlrk tin Hit fron
tho kiddles. A beautiful tree antfl
accornuons,and a good progrsn
hve beenprovided, so come.
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Kettles Of ChristmasCheer
Marcella Oiburn, left, ind Beverly McNew et up one of the Salvation Army kettles In front of the Big
Spring Pott Office. Residents are being isked to "keep the kettles boiling" until ChristmasEve by con-
tributing to the Salvation Army fund for providing toys and food for needyfamilies on Christmas.

PotsStartBoiling
ForYuletide Needy

The Salvation Army Christinas
Kettles were put up Saturdaywith
an appealto "keep the pot boiling"
ao that Santa Clans will be able
so Tlslt every home In Big Spring
on ChristmasDay.

Almost as much a part of the
Christmasscene as holly and lights,
the kettleswill be kept up through
Christmas eve, said Capt. Dexter
Breazeale.The traditional Salva-
tion Army baskets for the needy
are provided out of funds which
warm-hearte- d people drop Into the
kettles during the next month.

In auxiliary service is the open-
ing of a Toy snop at the old" Safe-wa-y

Store in the 200 block of Run-

nels. Firemen, the Marine Auxil-
iary and Shell Oil, Company are
Joining in collection and repairing
toys for Yuletide distribution. Par-
ents who will not be able to buy
Christmas toys for their children
may make application at the Sal-

vation Army office at 4th and Ayl-fo- rd

streets. They also may apply
for the baskets,which will contain
food and the goodies which go to
make up a good Christmasdinner.

Capt. Brazeale explained that
parents who apply for this assis-
tance will be given tickets to the

MEN IN SERVICE
The son of a Lamesa family has

beengraduatedfrom the Cth Army
Communications school at Fort
Lewis, Wash.

Graduating recently was Pvt.
Sustiata, son of Mr .and Mrs
Gregorio Sustiata, Lamesa. Pvt
Sustiata is a wircman in Head-
quarters Battery, 38th Field Artil-
lery Battalion, which Is a part of
the 2nd Infantry Division.

Pvt. Sustiatatook his basic train-
ing In January. 1955 at Fort Bliss.

IX Col. Fred P. Woodson, son of

Shooting Suspect
Posts$1,500 Bond

Francisco Ilcrnandcr, charged
with assaultingTommy Pool with
Intent to murder, was released
Saturday under $1,500 bond.

The bond was posted In Midland,
Hernandez's home, and was ap
proved by the sheriff of Midland
County, Howard Sheriff Jess
Slaughterreported.Hernandez had
beenIn Jail here slnco Wednesday,
when he was brought here from
Midland.

Tool was shot three times near
the Jumbo No. 2 Cafe In northwest
Big Spring on Nov. 13. The shoot
lnB followed the arrest of two Mid
land youths on charges that they
took tools, paint and other Items

Jrom Pool's car which parked at
the cafe.

The shooting victim was taken
off the critical list it Big .Spring
Hospital Friday.

$239 Sought In
Suit For Damages

Ralph L. Sutton asks judgment
for $239.43 In a suit for damages
filed la district court against Mr.
and Mrs. Tllchard W, Vaughn.

Sutton says In his petition that
his automobile was damaged to
the extent when it was tn collision
with a car driven by Mrs. Vaughn
on Aug, 28. The intshap occurred
it Fourth and Gregg.

toy shop so that they may go to
the shop andmake a personalselec-
tion of toys. Then they can take
the toys home, wrap them and
place them under their own Christ-
mas tree. Distribution of food will
be from the basementof the Dora
Roberts Citadel.

Not all of the Salvation Army
Christmas activity is confined to
these two projects, for a dinner
with turkey, dressingand all the
trimmings will be served at the
Salvation Army lodge to all lonely
and needy men who will be away
rrom "home that day.

Kettles will be locateddowntown
and the Kettle houseat the corner
of Second and Main In front of the
McCrory Store. Capt. Breazeale
urged needy families to make ap-
plication at the SalvationArmy of-

fice for food and toys before Dec.
15. He also said that if any Indivi-
dual, organizationor SundaySchool
classwishes to adopt a family for
Christmas, names lhay be secured
by calling the Salvation Army of-

fice. Similarly, if people know of
families in need, the Salvation
Army would like to have the names,
he said.

F P Woodson of Coahoma, was
honored recently at San Bernardi
no, Calif, by the San Bernardino
chapter of the American Cancer
Socloty. Ken W. Dyal, chapter
chairman, presented him with a
certificate of appreciation for not
able assistanceto the crusadeto
conquercancer.Col. Woodson, who
Is administrative assistant to the
wing commanderat George AFB,
had been project officer In rais
ing $1,270 for the fund. He entered
service here In 1940 as a National
Guardsman and after a year of
training at Brownwood, he trans-
ferred to tho Army Air Corps. He
took his officer training at Miami
Beach, Fla. and In 1942 went over-te-as

for almost five years. Sub-
sequently he was separatedfrom
service, but ha a short
time later as a careerman.

Four Big Springers have, enlist-
ed in the Navy this week, accord-
ing to local recruiter R. E. LaFon.
The boys are now en route to Sn
Diego, Calif., for recruit training,
Chief LaFon said.

The enlistees are Hugh Wiley
Cook Jr., 1001 E. 4th; Rubin Wayne
Culp, 1401 W. 1st; William Lynn,
Rt. 2; and Robert Lee Johnson,
707 Wyoming.

LaFon said Cook enlisted under
the High School GraduateProgram
and will go to one of the Navy's
schools after completion of the
basic training program.

J.C. PickleOn

Nal ley'sStaff
The association of James C.

Pickle as a member of the staff of
Nalley Funeral Home was an
nounced here Saturday by C. O.
Nauey.

Pickle, who has made bishome
here much of the time since 1926,
had been with Nalley Funeral
Home from 1946-5- For thepastfour
years he has been with the Robert
Massle Funeral Chapel in San An-
gelaHe is a graduateof the South-
west College of Mortuary Services
in Dallas.

In 192S Pickle camethere with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, from Fulton, Ky., and was
graduated from Big Spring High
School in 1931. He gained his first
experience in the mortuary field
two years later.

He Is a member of the Masonic
chapterandcouncil, havingentered
the work here, and Is a member
of the Baptist Church. Both he
and Mrs. Pickle, who will Join him
in January after completing the
first semester'swork as a teacher
In San Angelo, are members of
the Order of Eastern Star. They
will be at home at 904 GreggStreet

Girl Admits Taking
Money From Aunt

A niece returned $26.80 to her
aunt Saturday after having taken
the amount from the aunt's home
recently

The girl, 14, told A. E. Long,
juvenile officer, shetook the money
from her aunt on two occasions,
the second noticed last Thursday
by tho aunt.

The moneywas part of some$58
the aunt was saving.

When the money was taken the
second time it was missed,anil the
girl's mother realized her daughter
had more money than she could
account for. The girl confessedto
Long Friday and the money was
returned Saturday.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

wTflCV IWrU BMHC BM0
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacts

ForcedAir Furnacts
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . ,
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Plal 44331

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and . Honey

-

Final AFL-CI-O MergerPact
DueTo BeSignedThisWeek
WASHINGTON. JTov. 26 U1 .

Those labor unions still objecting
to AFL - CIO merger terms ap-
peared today to stand little chance
of having their views Incorporated
In the final merger, pact.

The consolidation is due to be
ratified finally at separate AFL
and CIO conventions In New York
City next week. The top leaders,
after working out arrangements
for two years,,are in no mood at
this' late date for changes.

The present merger plan Is ex-
pectedto be offeredon a take-lt-o-r-

leave-i-t basis with assurancesthat
a continuing study will be made
to find flaws in the plan that
could be correctedat an AFL-CI- O

convention two years later.
Draftsmen of the merger plan

apparentlyhave no seriousqualms
that any of the protesting unions
will go so far as to refuse to go
along with the Plan becausetheir
objections are not accomodated.

SeparateAFL and CIO conven
tions are to be held beginning
Thursday in New York to ratify
the amalgamationof the two labor
organizations Into a single

union federation.
AFL and CIO leaders say no de-

tailed amending of the present-merge- r

plan will be possible,with
a joint AFL-CI- convention due to
start In New York Dec. 5.

Perhaps the mo;t serious objec-
tions to the present plan have
come from President Woodruff
Randolphof the AFL International
Typographical Union. His com
plaint has been that the proposed
AFL-CI- constitution contains too
much "centralized control" over
jurisdictions Of member unions, a
charge denied by AFL and CIO
leaders.

A. Philip Randolph, president of
the AFL Brotherhood of Sleeping
Car Porters, has complained the
AFL-CI- will have too little power
to enforcea declaredpolicy against
racial discrimination within labor
unions.

However, the AFL-CI- reported-
ly has decided to name an active,
civil rights committee,with Presi-
dent James B. Carey of the CIO
Electrical Workers as chairman.
Carey long has been a leading foe
of racial discrimination.

Another objector to presentmer
ger terms is PresidentMike Quill
of the CIO Transport Workers
Union. He proteststhat the smaller
and particularly the CIO's smaller

unions are likely to be "gobbled
up" by the larger AFL after the
merger.

Other CIO leaders have denied
there is any basisfor Quill's featsv

RecordTurnout Expected
For Council ScoutBanquet
Leadersof the Lone StarDistrict

of the Buffalo Trail Council are
anticipating a record turnout for

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Lee Hogue,

624 Ridgelea; Helen Bry.ans, Gar-
den City; Clara Branham, 614 Hoi-be-rt;

Arlene Murphy, 901 Aylford;
JesseGriffith, Rt. 1; Mike Green,
818 W, 7th; Mrs. Ida Weaver, Box
1144.

Dismissals Glenn' Harrell.
Knott; Oma Lee Baker, 900 Goliad
James Austin, LaFeria.

MasonSurgeon

JoinsVA Staff
E. O. Breckenridge is the most

recent addition to the Veterans
Administration hospital's surgical
staff.

Dr. Breckenridgejoined the staff
hero last week, according to I. G.
Sims, managerof the hospital,- The

left private practice at
Mason to come here.

The hospital Is still short of
and surgeons,however, Sims

said. On July 1, there were 181
beds in service. Since that time,
thehospitalhasIncreasedthe facili-
ties to 250 beds In spite of
three members ofthe' staff.

In October,tire dally pa-

tient load was 219, Sims explained.
So far this month, the daily load
has been 223. The hospital needs
three more staff members to be
adequatelymanned, the manager
said.
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modern power plant
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you it's time to night.
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ing this sweet, singing beautywhereverfancj;
points

Sound like a dream? It hap.
penstime and again to of this fabu-

lous new car. 'And lure leads
on and on 'is the of

great new ,V-- 8 engine
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surgeon
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losing

average

Quill as a CIO vice president was
duo to nave a similar office under
the AFL-CI- tset-u- p but this may
be denied him becauseof the po-
sition he has taken.

the district banquet Thursday at
7 p.m. In the Settlesballroom.

Roy Carter, Kcrmit, presidentof
the council, Is to be the speaker,
and the meeting will bo tho oc-

casionfor Installation of A, C. ix

as district chairman, sue
cecding Charles Weeg. The new
district committee also will -- be in-

stalled.
Ben Johnsonis in charge of the

program, andearly returns for res-
ervations pointed to a large turn-
out. All leaders registeredin any
capacity with Cub, Scout or Ex-
plorer units or tho district com-
mittee are invited to

Troop No, 9, sponsored by the
Wesley Church, will
dramatize the"Symbol of Scout-
ing," and Den No. 3 of Pack No.
10, sponsored bythe First Baptist
Church Is to present a skit. Mrs.
Robert Sage and Mrs. C, T, Clay,
are den mothers.

Responseto the welcome by Dis-

trict Chairman Weeg will come
from Bonnie Puckett,a leader in
tho Gay Hill unit

Forrest Gamble win lead group
singing and Allen Orr, district
chairman, will recognize the unit
leaders. Outgoing officers will be
recognizedand the new officers In-

stalled.
The dinner will be buffet style

and the plate charge Is $1.25.
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TidelandsDrilling CrewsAre
Sailors,Workers,Adventurers

By HUOH A. MULLIGAN
GRAND ISLE, La Nov. 26 UP)

The men who so down to the seat
(Or Udelands oil are a rugged mix-
ture of aallor, aoldler of fortune,
oil field roughneck and futuristic
businessman.

Like sailors, they learn to bal-
ance their brawn with the roll and
pitch of the quarterdeck, to climb
up and shimmy down everything
from a doublcdcckbunk to a Coast.
Guard rescue hook, and to navi-
gate without crackup the psycho-
logical journey from tedium to
apathy aboard an anchored-dow-n

craft that goes nowhere.
Like soldiersof fortune, theirs is

an adventurouslife, with the risk
and pay high.

As oil field roughnecks,they get
to know the lingering loneliness of
constant comradeship, the thrills
that now comes often of bringing
in a producer, the disappointment
of hitting a dry hole. And like the
businessman, of tomorrow, these
drillers nonchalantly step aboard
a helicopter, don a Mae West,
strap themselvesin, and head for
work as calmly as a brokerage
clerk reaching,for a subway strap.

Take, for instance. Humble Oil
Coa Rig 48, which sits in 60 feet
of Gulf of Mexico water, 11H
miles off Grand Isle on the
Louisiana coast some 140 miles
south of New Orleans.

Access to the rig is by helicop-
ter George E. Mayfleld, the boss
man on the rig, sees to It that the

drilling platform
provides something more than a
perch for pelicans and a nibbling
place for hundredsof varieties of
fish that constitutethe crew's main
recreation

George and his crew of 45 men
live in a converted LST (landing
ship tank' which is anchored next
to the platform d is no longer
capableof going anywhere except
when taken in tow by a tug to a
aaw location nr when rrmnvrd tn
shelteredwater In eventof a storm
or high waves.

Despite this, George must hold
master's papers from the Coast
Guard, conductabandonship drills,
know the laws of the sea and how
to handle a mutiny, and keep a
dally ship's log, in which he enters
the same longitude and latitude
each day, plus a few comments
on how the drilling is coming.

He Is required to have four able
bodied seamen on board at all
times, follow the prescribedregu
lations for running lights and
stand periodic inspections to de
termine the rig's seaworthiness.

Rig 46 already has drilled one
producer, which Is flowing at the
rate of 225 barrels a day into a
barge, and now is In the process
of finding another by directional
drilling. So far, four holes have
been drilled without any luck but
gas has been struck and the out-

look is promising.
' You always expect to hit oil

in the next 100 feet," said George,
reciting an age-ol-d maxim in the
industry.

Most of the roughnecks, like
driller William (Red) Turner, have
been with the company 10 or more
years and learned about oil from
the bottom up as roustabouts,or
general laborers, in the inland
fields Red, a strapping
admits he knew nothing about the
business when he left his farm
In the plney woods of Allen Parish,

Nolan Wildcat Is
Plugged By Phillips

A Nolan County wildcat was re-
ported abandoned Saturday morn-
ing. It is Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany's No 2--A Nolan. The dry hole
U bottomed at 6,650 feet In lime

Sun Oil Company's No. 1 Leeper
b drilling In shale at 5,110 feet

your Howard County projects
have been officially reported as
pluggedand abandoned.

No. 1 Edward Simpson, a South-
east Luther field test, was plugged
at 9.933 feet In shale It was a
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com-
pany project about 15 miles north
northeastof Big Spring.

A drlllstcm test of the 9,940-5-9

foot Interval had tool open four
hours. Recovery was 185 feet of
mud, 2S0 feet of water cut mud.
and 6.97S feet of salt water The
flowing pressure was 250-313-

pounds and tne so minute shutin
pressurewas 3,506 pounds.

Location was 660 from south and
ast lines, northeast quarter 2-

Jn. T&P survey.
Cosdea'sNo. 2--21 Modesta Good

SUN'S NEW PRODUCTION RESEARCH BUILDING

Louisiana, after getting out of the
Navy.

Today lied makes $3.72 an hour,
plus overtime at time and a half.
As a memberof the drilling crew,
he works five dayson and two off.

Red lives 60 miles away In Thibo-dau- x

and comes to Grand Isle
each Monday In a car pool with
neighboring employes The men
check Into the heliport to weigh
themselves and their baggage

"They'll never get me up In one
of those things," resolved a grisly
old veteranwhen the gradual shift-ov- er

to helicopterswas announced.
A few weeks later he was seen
alighting from the 'copter on the

square landing deck of a
rig. "I wasn't worried about the
ride." he explained, "but I won't
sleep tonight thinking of all that
overtime I lost."

Tho flight to rig 46 takes about
eight minutes. By boat, it took an
hour and a half.

A typical meal might consist of
fried chicken or roast beef, a

SPAWNED TULSA

Glenn Pool Marks
Its 50th Birthday

TULSA. Okla , Nov. 26 tffl The
Glenn pool, an oil field whose open-

ing started an Indian Territory
town's rise to a Southwest metrop-
olis, was-- 50 years old this week.

Situated 15 miles southwest of
here, it is Just one of 40,000 oil

fields In the United Statesand one
of some 200 classed as major
fields. But It Is the only major
field ever discoveredclose to this
city which calls itself "the oil
capital of the world," and It laid
the foundation on which that claim
is based.

The pool was the first big petro-
leum discovery after the enroll-
ment of Indians in the territory
and the government had sanctioned
drilling of their land allotments.

Tulsa, an' Indian trading post
until a railroad reached it in 18S2

and a cow town 20 years after
that, beganto grow from the time
Robert F. Galbreath and Frank
Chesley brought in a producing
well on a Creek Indian woman's
farm Nov. 23, 1905. The pool is
credited, too, with stimulating pe-

troleum exploration throughout
Oklahoma.

There was oil In Oklahoma-th-en

Indian Territory before
Glenn pool. Four years earlier a
small field had been found at Red
Ford across the Arkansas River
from here and therewere others
at Muskogee, Bartlesville, Cleve
land, Chelsea and Pawhuska.

The pool's beginning was at a
time the fabulous TexasGulf Coast
fields originating with famed Spin-dlet-

were hard pressedto supply
the oil demandbuilt up after those
discoveries. Refineries there ran
short of crude and began to look
elsewhere for oIL

Oklahoma wasn't very promis-
ing. Its fields were small, their
oil of low gravity and poor quality.
There was no way to get most of
it to refineries.

Then Galbreath and Chesley
made theirfind. Galbreath was a
former peaceofficer, stage coach
driver and mall rider, his partner
a village mechant

They vere approachedby Robert
Glenn, whose wife, Ida. was one-eigh-th

Creek Indian. She had a
land allotment, 10 miles from the
nearest Red Fork production, on

AbandonmentsFiled For Four
SeparateHoward Projects

Simpson found the water table
simultaneously with oil on a test
of the Canyon Reef In the Modesta
pool. Operator topped the reef at
8,726 feet. A test of perforations
between 8,727-3- 5 feet, tool opensix
hours, recovered150 feet of black
oil and 90 feet of water and ga's
cut mud plus CO feet of salt water.

nowing pressureVaried from
500 to 1,075 pounds. The 30 minute
shutin pressure was 1,650 pounds.
a test or we 8.725-4-5 foot Interval
had the tool open eight hours and
recovered 1.800 feet of oil and5,400
feet of salt water. Gaa surfaced In
five minutes.

The flowing pressure waa 750-3.2-

pounds and the 30 minute
'SBuiln prmort was X,Tov pounds
I Operator abandonedthe site at

choice of five vegetables,a salad,
an assortment of pickles and
olives, corn bread, milk, tea or
coffee, ice cream and cake. For
breakfast, the roughnecks place
their orders with the cook andcan
get anything from flapjacks to
pork chops.

The work Is rougn, dirty, heavy,
dangerous and continues around
the clock Drill bits must be
changedabout every four to eight
hours In a normal operation Rig
46 Is drilling at 7,183 feet, which
means more than a mile of pipe
must be lifted out of the hole by
an elevator capable of lifting a
half million pounds, then taken
apart section by section within the
136-fo- tower until the end is
reached, the bit changedand the
pipe reassembled and dropped
back Into the hole.

Practically every piece of equip-
ment Is capableof maiming if not
handled carefully and expertly.
Horsing around on the platform is
grounds for dismissal.

which oil seepedfrom a limestone
ledge.

The partners etiose their drilling
site without knowledge of local
geology and, lacking funds, drilled
withottt casing

were area 10 miles southeast
mat impressed me as they rc--
stmRied structures where oil Is
foundT" Galbreath explained

He said that in looking for a drill
site, he broke off a piece of ex--

posed rock which had a stain like
oil There he and Chesley drilled

The well came in for 125 barrels
dally.

"We hit the sand the morning
of Nov 22 and without casing In
the hole and with only plnewood,
conductor pipe, the well headed'
and flowed," Galbreath related

Needing time to raise more
money, more lime feet.
more wells, kept east
discoveryas quiet as But
in the ensuing weeks It became
known pool was big.

That brought In oil men from
all over the country. Tulsans, bat-
tling other area towns the new-
comers' favor, bridges across
the Arkansas, erected hotels and
furnished quarters for supply and
equipmentcompanies. Big oil Arms
which Joined the Glenn pool play

pipe lines from there to Beau-
mont, Tex., refineries and to others

Kansas
Galbreath, who later was to be

come Oklahoma's Democratic na
tional committeeman,and Chesley
sold a share in their pool
to Charles F Colcord Oklahoma
City, who had helped Galbreath in
previousdrilling ventures. are
now deceased,Galbreath only a
year.

The oil men whom Glenn pool
brought to Tulsa De-
velopment of later big Oklahoma
fields as Cushlng, Drum-righ- t,

Seminole and Burbank, was
largely directed from hereToday
approximately 1,000 oil companies
and firms dependent the In-

dustry operatefrom the city, now
nearly 100 times its popula-
tion when Glenn pool was found

Glenn pool has produced more
than 250 million barrels of oil and
by secondaryrecovery methodsIs
still turning out two an-
nually. It's expected yield crude

least another15 or 20 years.

V

a total depth of 8.745 feet. Eleva-
tion from the derrick floor Is
feet. The DeanSand was topped
7,863 feet, the Sprabcrry at 6,530
feet, and the Yates 2,025 feet. Lo-
cation was 3V miles west of Veal-mo-or

and 660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey.

Another Cosden project. No. 6
Roberts, was plugged at 1.370 feet
In lime The Howard-Glasscoc- k

field locationwas 1.65&6 from south
and east lines, sur
vey.

DanubeOil Company aban-
doned the No. 1 Douthltt at a total
depth of 3,411 feet In lime. Loca-
tion In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
was 330 from north and west lines,

quarter,
I
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SunTo Dedicate

New Laboratory
DALLAS A gleamingnew lab

oratory signaling a new chapter
In researchfor Sun Oil Company's
cntlro production department is
ready for business at Richardson
on the outskirts Dallas. Sun will
open It officially during the week
of Dec. 5 with a scries of special
observances.

Official dedication will be Dec.
7. when Jno G. Pew, Philadelphia,
Sun's vice president charge of
production, will be the principal
speaker

However, Dec 5 and 6 will be
devoted to a series of tours which
will give the approximately600 em-
ployes In Sun's Southwest Produc-
tion Division headquarters Dal-
las a preview the new facilities.

Under the new set-u-p, that part
the production researchprogram

which formerly was conducted
Newton Square, Pa , now is lo-

cated atRichardson.
All geological research for the

company also Is centered at the
new laboratory, including projects
formerly conducted at Dallas, Abi-

lene, and Corpus Christl, Texas,
and Lafayette,Louisiana.

The new laboratory, houses more
than 60 employes and consists
two buildings. The laboratoryprop-
er Is building
taking in approximately 20,000
squarefeet.

SterlingCounty

Wildcat Spotted
Three wildcats were spotted In

the area Saturday.
Sterling County had a new test

pe mounds In the about of Ster--

the

2,500

2,785

Blue

ling Cltv It is Sun Oil Company's
No 1 Blanche Lee Stringer The
project is scheduled to start at
once for a test the Ellenburger
at 7.S00 feet

The location is about six miles
north of the Clark (San Andres)
field and a mile east U. S High-
way 87. Site is 1,960 from south
and 660 from eiy lines,
survey

Humble Oil Company has staked
the No 1 Victor R. Wilde about
a mile and a half east Rowena
in Runnels County for a test of

lease land and drill the Capps at 5,500 The
the operators wildcat is about a half mile

possible.
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of Humble's No. 1 Mueller which
Is the Capps lime discovery well.
Site Is 467 from north and 621
from west lines, 508--J. J. McHenry
survey.

Associated Oil and Gas Compa
ny will try the Ellenburger about
11 miles eastof Justiceburgin Kent
County. The site is No. 1 W. G.
Williams andwill drill to 8,000 feet.
Location is 660 from north andwest
lines, survey.

Dowdle Sets
Up New Unit

CinCAGO. Nov. 26 CB Nash
Dowdle, who has oil holdings In
Texas, formed today the Texas
American Oil Corp.

The company Is to explore, de-
velop and operate oil and gas
properties in the Midland, Tex.,
area, he said. Its assets were
placed at more than a million dol
lars.

CosdenReady

To Coreits

Moore Outpost
Coiden Petroleum Corporation

No. 3 Patterson,bidding at a sec-
ond east outpost producer to the
Moore pool, was nearlng the cor-
ing stage Saturday.

Operator was at 3,020 In lime.
This venture Is One-four-th of a mile
southeastof the No. 1 Patterson,
which recently extendedproduction
three-fourt- of a mile to the east.
This well also was completed nat-
urally, whereai with one possible
exception, all other Moore wells
have required treatment The No.
1 Pattersonhad topped the San An-

dres at 3,052 and had 35 feet of
section. Bottom of hole was 3,124
Location of the No. 2 Patterson
Is 330 from the south and 1,650
from west lines section
T&P survey.

farther to the south and Just
In northern Glasscock County,

CosdenNo 1 Overton, 467 from the
north and east lines of section

T&P, was testing. This
prospectorhas been seeking to ex
tend production one mile to the
south of the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool.

In the Moore pool. Duncan No
2 Dunagan had drilled to 3,204
and set the oil string at 3,150 feet.
Operator was planning to com
plete.

Natural Gasoline
Set For Amarillo

Discussions of plant operating
problems will be features of the
program for tho regional meeting
of the Natural Gasoline Association
of America scheduled In the Her-
ring Hotel in Amarillo, on Friday

Key papers of the morning ses-
sion include: "Automation In The
Natural Gasoline Industry" by
J. F. Smith, Minneapolis

Regulator Company, Dallas:
"What About Valves" by Bryan
P. Roland, the LunkenhelmerCom-
pany. Midland, and "Training of
Operating and MaintenancePer-
sonnel" by Paul W. Taylor. Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, Dallas.

Of general interestwill be the
paper by R. D. Davidson, Dowell
Ine . Borger. on "General Aspects
of Fracturing "

George P Bunn, manager. Nat-
ural Gasoline Dept , Phillips Pe-

troleum Co., Bartlesville, will open
the afternoon session with an ad-

dress on "This Way We Uve "
Other papers on this session In-

clude: "AbsorberStudies"by M. F

Rotary Rigs Gain
100 For The Week

DALLAS Active rigs In oilfields
of the United States and Canada
for the week of November21, 1955,
totaled 3.114, accordingto a report
to American Association of Oilwell

Contractors by
Tool Company. This compareswith
3,408 a week ago, 2,998 a
month ago, and with 2,838 in the
comparableweek of 1954. A com-
parison by principal areas for the
past twp weeks includes West Texas--

New Mexico 608 on Nov, 14, and
631 on Nov. 21.

Mitchell Venture
Drilling Rapidly

Stakedonly at mid-wee- k, C. W

Guthrie No. 7 Bird, a Westbrook
pool field venture,was making rap-I-d

progressSaturday Operator re-

ported a depthof 1,705 feet in lime
Location is 2,310 from the south
and 990 from the east lines of sec-
tion T&P.

UT US TILL YOU HOW TO

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture andRepair
.Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpacalizlngIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

D. CALDWELL-Di- rf Contractor
Bulldozers MalnUlners Shovels Scrapers

.Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SfMcIaJfefof In CHI Field Cemtrwctle
710 E. 15th Dial er

IndependentsChargeEastern
Firms Block Anti-Contr- ol Bill

DALLAS Independentproduc-
ers are glad to see Eastern gaa
utility companies unmask them-
selves as the real opponents to
legislation to remove direct federal
control from natural gasproducers,
FrenchRobertson,presidentof Tex-
as Oil & Gas As-

sociation, declared Saturday.
Robertson, head of the stale's

largest organization of producers,
made his comment following an-
nouncementthat 35 Eastern gas
utilities were banding together to
oppose passagoof tho Harrls-Ful-brig- ht

bill in Congress, (The Harris
bill passedthe House and the meas-
ure will be sponsored bySenator
William Fulbright In the Senate
when It reconvenes.)

Robertson'sstatement follows In
part:

"Independent gas producers are
happy to see the real opposition to
the Harris bill Identify themselves.

"This ends the masquerade.A
group of btg utilities who are look-
ing for whipping boys on which
to blame their high prices are now
out In the open opposing Independ-
ent producersof naural gas In their
fight for freedom from federal
price flxIng.Heretofore, the utilities

Regional
Meeting

Wlrges, Cities Service Oil Co.
Bartlesville.

The Natural Gasoline Supply
Men's Association will be hosts for
a social hour In the evening which
will be followed by a dinner and
entertainment. About "450 natural
gasoline men of the Panhandle-Plain-s

region are due to attendthe
Amarillo meeting.

Area DeepTests
Bore Ahead, One
Has Slight Show

Several area wildcats were re-
ported drilling aheadSaturday

Southern Union Gas Company
reported the No. 1 Reed making
hole below 6,810 feet in 'hale and
lime. This Sterling County wildcat
had a test of perforations between
6,198-24-2 feet. Tool was open an
hour and the recovery was 180
feet of and

feet of salt water Site is C
SE NW. survey

In Mitchell County, Sunray-MId-contlne-nt

No 1 Chappell Is drilling
In sand and shale at 5 778 feet
This test is C NE SW 10-1-6 SPRR
survey.

Amerada No. 1 Cates. Borden
County prospector,has bit turning
in lime and shale at 6.723 feet
About seven miles northeast of

Drilling Hughes Ackerty, the location Is C"Ne"NE

reported

W.

T&P survey.

PAY BY

(HECK
Here is Why:

You save time j&ft.
steps, paying bills. No
standing in line. No
bother.

You avoid the risk of
losing large sums. You
carry your cash in your
fountain pen!

Your cancelledchecks
are receipts that stop
arguments before thoy
start.

You have a permanent
record (on your stubs)of
how much'you spendand
for what

Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. ,27, 1955

have been masquerading behind
certain self-servi- blg-clt- y politi
cians and spokesmenfor aoclallia--
tlon of natural resources.

"The utilities haverevealedtheir
tactics with the untruthful state-
ment that the Harris bill will allow
producersto chargewhat the traf
fic will bear. The bill specifically
sets up procedures to determine
reasonable market prices where
the producersells his gas.

"Consumers In the thickly-pop-u

lated states of New York, Penn
sylvaniaandNew Jersey can brace
thetnseles for some of history's
greatest utility-Inspire- d economic
demagoguery and double--t a 1 k.
Here li the question utilities will
have to answer: Why are gas bills
so high when the producer'sshare
Is so low?

"Brooklyn Union Gas Company
charges Its customers $2.31 per
thousandcubic feet. The independ-
ent gas producer gets 7 7 cents
per thousand. Consolidated Edison
Company charges Its New York
City customers$2.42 per thousand
cubic feet for naturalgas which Is
bought from the producersfor 7.8
cents per thousand. New Jersey

IF

CITY

IN

Public Service Electric and Gas
Company chargesIts Newark,Cam-
den, and Trenton customers$1.96
per thousandon gas for which the
producer received 8.6,centi per
thousand.In each case the gas Is
hauledsome 1800 miles by pipelines
for a cost of 25 cents per thousand
or less. These companies are mem-
bers of the Council of Local Gas
Companies opposing the Harris bill.

"In other words, these utilities
havefrom 11.62 (In New Jersey) to
S1.99 (In Brooklyn) per thousandon
which to operate and make their
profits.

"It Is clear that li gas were
taken free from Texas It would
make little, if any, difference in
New York and New Jersey con-
sumerbills. Easternconsumerscan
look closer to home for explanation
of their fuel blUs."

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & OAS

606 PERMIAN BLDO.

you have bought Life Insurance stocks, or If you are con
sidering buying Life Insurance stocks you should send today
for SPECIAL BULLETIN NO. 308, entitled:

"THE TRUTH ABOUT TEXAS
LIFE INSURANCE STOCKS"

Partial List of Contents:
Are Texas Life Insurance stocks really safe

What chance of realizing profits, If any

Is there reslly a future for continued growth?

What role Is played by Investments Companies?

When, If evsr, are such stocks a Good Buy?

Some pertinent questions to ask the securities salesman.

PRICE $1.00 Per Copy
In addition, a copy of Bulletin No. 307 entitled The Most
Nearly Perfect Investment." will be sent free of charge while
the supply lasts with the purchase of The Truth About Texas
Life Insurance Stocks."

Investors Advisory Service
P. O. Box 10275
Houston 18, Texss

Please sendme . ... copies at $1.00 per copy of Bulle-
tin No. 308 entitled, The Truth About Texas Life Insurance
Stocks." I enclose $ . . In full payment I understand
that I am to receive Bulletin No. 307 Free only so long as the
supply lasts.

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE
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DON'T
PAY stlUS
gyCASH!

KFiSstfil'iHtk'uL 0

Ifs so much safer and more to pay by

check. Why not stop .in and open an account, today?

First National Bank
BIG SPRING

J"'

convenient



Harry Blasts

GOPPolicies,

RapsNixon
SEATTLE, Nov. 28 W Former

President Harry Truman made It
clear today he doesn't like 1) Re-
publicanforeign policy and 2) Vice
President Richard Nixon.

In Seattle to speak at a $25--a

plato dinner to raise funds for the
library to house his presidential
papers, the peppery Truman told
a news conferencehe couldn't see
any reason why he shouldn't dis-
cuss politics and so he did,

The summit conference at Ge-
neva, from which came the

Geneva spirit, he said In
answer to a question, "didn't
amount to a damn."

The Republicans, Truman said,
"put foreign policy Into the politi-
cal arena after Mr. Roosevelt and
I had kept it out for years. Now
the Democrats are In a position
to make the most of it and I am
sure they will. The present admin-
istration's mistakes must be made
an issue of the next campaign."

Questioned whether he thought
the recent illness of President El-

senhowerhadn't called attentionto
"the American habit of naming
any old Tom, Dick or Harry to the
vice presidency," Truman said he
didn't feel that way.

"If you will pardon a seeming
egotism," said the Mlssourian who
rose from the vice presidencyto
the White House, with a broad
smile, "I don't think the American
people are in the habit of making
mistakes In choosing their vice
presidents."

"Would you say, then, that Mr.
Nixon was not a mistake?" he was
asked.

"I don't want to discussNixon,"
Truman said with no trace of a
smile. "I don't like Nixon and I
never will. I don't want to even
discusshim. He called me a traitor
and if I'm a traitor the United
States is In a helluva shape."

f1 m

Humors are afloat tn Martin
County that the county ASC com-
mittee will try to restrict cotton
acreage from being moved from
one farm to another.

In the past, farmers "have taken
their dryland cotton allotment and
moved it over to Irrigated land.
Sometimes this hasbeenJust across
a turn row, but in other easesthe
two fields may be separated by
many miles.

The county committee was not
contacted on this. It is so far a
rumor, though several farmers are
talking about it. The feeling con
cerning the Justification' far it
seemspretty well divided.

John Priddy who farms and
ranchessouth of Stantonsays crops
were only fair In his community.
His cotton averagedabout a third
of a bale and the feed wasabout the
same In comparison.

Mrs. Priddy said the sandstorm
last Monday was the worst one
she could remember at this time
of the year. The feedwas covered
with dust, and the cotton so sand-pepper-

that the last pulling may
not be worth gathering,

Priddy has two sections of grass-
land and is feeding out 125 head
of cattle, Most of the feed being
used b maize and hegari raised
on the farmland.

Mitchell County rodeo fans may
have seen their last big rodeo at
Colorado City. The Frontier Round-u-p

Rodeo Association Is thinking
of replacing the annual rodeo with
a combination fair and livestock
show. This seemsto be the wishes
of many business men of the
city, who say the rodeotakes thou-

sands of dollars out of town every
year.

Another reason Is that the rodeo
plant needs extensive repairs, and
they think the money which the last
rodeo mado them could be'used
more profitably by promoting the
farming and livestock Interests of
Mitchell County.

-

Steve and James Curry, who
operate ranches between Garden
City and Sterling City, now have
two irrigation wells for their farm
land. Last year they irrigated a
field of grain sorghum and har-
vested more than 4,000 pounds to
the acre.

This year they drilled another
well, getting 1.000 gallons a min-

ute, and watered a cotton crop.
The yield is expected to be

two and two and a half
hales per acre. They have most
of the fields level bordered, and
plan to level another 80 acres

now and planting time next
spring. -

The Hlllger communitysouthwest
of Le's Storeusednative laborers
almost altogether to pick cotton

this fall, said D, J. Cotter who has
lived there since 1934. Farmers
didn't have to provide bedding and
other equipment, and. they could
also let the natives haul off the
nttnn.
Colter said the community aver-

age was only fair. He got 30 bales
on 114 acres and still has a little
left in the field. Maize was also
about average.Most of the people

at Hlllger have a few livestock and
get a little more out of their feed
crop by putting It intd sheep and
cattle..

Several ranchers are leasing
' grain sorghum fields for pasturing

livestock.Cecil and Marlon Wllker
son of Garden City are moving

loriif csl'Ut to a Urg grain field

ir'

WantsForeignPolicy
Kept Constructive
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 W-- Scn.

Sparkman (D-Al- a) said today for-
eign policy is bound to becomean
Issue In next year's presidential
campaignbut he hopes Democrats
will keep debate on a "construc-
tive" plane.

Sparkman, the 1952 Democratic

Hollywood Men

Use Cosmetics?
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. UV-- A

facial make-u- p consultantto many
movie stars today disclosed that
she docs a brisk businessin cos-

metics for men.
"It's not what you think," said

French-bor-n Alda Grey." These
are virile men, some of them hus
bands of famous movie stars.
Others are famous stars

She disclosed no namesbut told
how she got started on the un
usual sideline In her salon.

Miss Grey said face powdersIn
such bizarre shadesas green, or-

chid and bluearc now on the mar
ket to revitalize Clndcrellas under
night lights.

"Blue powder will give bru
nettes a pink look while green will
give a creamy cast to redheads
and browncttes. The orchid cast
is right for silver blondes. All the
shadeswill bring Cinderella back
to life at midnight."

Little Girl To Get
Artificial Legs

SHERMAN, Nov. 26 W For her
second birthday Dec. 7, Cindy In-m-

gets a pair of artificial legs.
Born without arms or legs, the

daughterof Air. and Mrs. Lloyd In-m-

will be fitted at the Kessler In-

stitute for rehabilitation in Orange,
N. J.
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which they have leasedin the Hlll-
ger community.

They say their ranch south of
Garden City is very dry. Most
ranchers in that area are begin
ning to feed cake and some of
them have bought threshed malic
and other feed. The Wilkerson's
have sold off some of their cattle
and sheep.

At one time they had-- a small
irrigation well and grew alfalfa for
their livestock. The project was
later abandoned, however, as
there wasn't enough water to Justi-
fy the labor and expense.

One of the driest areasIn WesT
Texas seems to be west of Ster-
ling City. Foster Sims Price who
has a ranch in that part of the
county says he has got an aver-
age of four and a half inches of
rain during the last five years.

Rangesare almostas dry around
Garden City. Bryant Harris, who
keeps an official weather gauge at
his place Just east of town has re-

corded only 41 inches of rain the
last five years. This is slightly over
eight inches a year. This year the
gauge showed 7.57 inches up till
September, .17 nches in October
and none in November, for less
than an eight-Inc- h total.

Jim Kelly, who U with the Soil
Conservation Service in Sterling
City, says someparts of the coun-
ty received 15 inches of rain, but
these were the wet spots. Most
ranchers have sold off a lot of
livestock but still have too many
cattle and sheep for the amount
of grass.

Kelly says that
to fit the amount
poses a problem.

reducing stock
of grass often
Ranchers who

have spent many yearsbuilding up
a line of breedingstock Just can't
afford to sell too many of them.
The animals have cost too much
money, and if they are sold the J

owner may have a hard time re-
placing them. For this reason,he
said, some stockmen prefer to keep
a few extra livestock and feed
them, even though there Is no
Immediateprofit.

Kelly says the Divide country
north and east of Sterlinghas been
hit hard by drought. These people
mostly own their homesand prac-
tice a farm-livesto- program. Most
of tho units are small, averaging
from a half section up to two
or three. They don't have enough
acreage to show a big profit dur-
ing the good years, and have had
to weather too many lean ones.

Thesefarmers don'tgrow cotton,
but usually sow grain In the fall
for winter pasture and raise some
maize and hegari. There is no Ir-

rigation water, though the area
is very flat and has much deeper
soil than the flatland south of Gar-
den City.

-

Farmers in Martin County will be
growing more crops
the next few years, says Oscar
Fanningof the Basin Growers As
sociation, This is partly because
Jim Tom, the Stanton banker,
thinks the land is in need of soil
building..He controls the purse
strings of the county and farmers
must come to him for money to
make tha.-crop-

The main reason they, will be
growing more legumes and cover
crops, though, is that Jim Tom's
Judgment 'Is' probably respected
more than that of any man in the
County. When he says a farmer or
rancher can make moneyby doing
things a certain way, It usually
proves out Just that way.

vice presidential nominee, said in
an Interview he doesn'tbelieve the
Democratswill stoop to "person-
alities" as he said the Republi-
canshad in attackson former Sec-

retary of State Dean Acheson
three years ago.

".We arc not going to accusethe
Republicanspf playing footsie with
the Communists as they accused
us In 1952 and 1954," Sparkman
aeciarea.

Democratic leaders have made
It clear In recent speechesthey
Intend to attack administration in
ternational actions, particularly
with reference to what some of
them have called the "failure" of
the foreign ministers conferenceat
Geneva.

Sen. Clifford Case (R-N- J) in turn
charged the Democrats were en-
gaging In "destructive" criticism,
without offering any alternatives.

Sparkmansaid he thinks specif-
ic alternatives will be offered by
Adlal E. Stevenson, thus far the
only announced candidate for the
1956 Democratic presidential nom-
ination, In forthcoming speeches
on international and domestic
problems.

As a supporter of Stevenson,
Sparkmansaid he seesno reason
why the former Illinois governor
can't go along with most of the
proposed nt Democratic leg-
islative program laid down by Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnsonof Texas, the
Senate majority leader.

Sparkman served notice he will

r

I ssue
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oppose Senate action on a bill to
exempt natural gas producers
from federal regulation. The
House has passedsuch legislation.
Johnsonhas said hewill bring up
gaslegislation in the Senatethough
he as not been specific about its
terms.

Stevenson has not taken any po
sition on the House bill but It Is
under fire from Democrats like
Senators Douglas of Illinois and
Humphrey of Minnesota, who also
are supporting Stevenson.

Backing for the gas bill comes
largely from legislators of oil and
gas producing states, where
Stevenson'sopposition to a meas
ure establishing state title to oll- -
ncn ousnorelanas was ocneveato
havehurt him when he ran against
President EisenhowerIn 1952.

Sen. Kefauver who
may get in the race next month
for the 1958 Democratic presiden-
tial nomination, hasopposed the
gas bill In the past. However, he
gave a general endorsement to
Johnson'sprogram earlier in the
week without raising any specific
question about the inclusion of gas
legislation in It.

Douglas served notice there will
be a stiff fight and possibly ex-

tensive debate when the measure
Is brought up.

He said new support from a
group of gas utilities which plan
local campaigns against the bill
gives its opponents "a very good
chance" to defeat it in the Sen
ate.
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SeveralFarmers

StartTerraces
This year's more than normal

rainfall In someparts of tho coun-
ty has spurred the building, of ter-

races on cultivated land. Several
farmers north and east of Big
Spring are having lines run by the
techniciansattachedto the Martin-Howa- rd

Soil ConservationDistrict,
accordingto Marlon Evcrhart.

Lines were recently laid out on
the R. T. Schafferplace northwest
of Vincent; for Porter Hanks of
Vealmoor; Cecil Phillips, north of
Big Spring; R. B. Wiggins, east of
Ackerlyt and for Doc Wllkcns on
the Pinky Rodcn farm north of
Big Spring.

Also W. S. Cole of Vincent plans
to construct a diversion terrace to
divert water from a field, then
will terrace the field below it. Guy
Guffee, who farms north of Vin-
cent, plans to construct a water-
way through his field, and H. N.
Zant of Vealmoor plans to build
terraces on several farms of his
In the near future.

This the time of year for
to inspecttheir fields and

make plans to construct or rebuild
terraces where needed, Everhart
said. On all terraces being built,
the ends should be partially or com-
pletely closed in order to hold
more water behind the terrace.

Killed In Crash
HOUSTON, Nov. 28 W three-ca-r

smashup yesterdaykilled Mrs.
J. P. Pate, 50.

tit 'm

--. ,

yi

(Tcxos) Sun., Nov. 27, 1955

FundsStill Needed
FightOn Polio

A battle has been won, but the
war against polio isn't over, Had
Ware, chapter chairman, said era
his return Saturday from the
March of Dimes planning meeting
In Dallas.

Future of the continuing fight
againstpolio will depend In a large
degreeon the successof next Jan-
uary's March of Dimes, he added.
Approximately 500 volun-

teer leaders from Texas, Oklaho-
ma, and South Arkansas-- attended,
tho meeting with Basil O'Conner,
president of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

The Salk polio vaccine marks
a great step forward," Ware
observed, "but polio Isn't licked
yet. It won't be until polio crip-
pling is a thing of the past. That
can happen only when everybody
who Is susceptible has been given
the protectionvaccine affords, and
we have rebuilt the lives of tens
of thousands for whom the vac-
cine came too late."

Preparation for the 1956 March
of Dimes drive will start immedi-
ately in Howard and Glasscock
Counties, said Ware.

Reportingon the Dallasmeeting,
Ware said that the National Foun-
dation's school vaccine program
provided a large measureof polio
protection for about seven million
children this year. However, the
diseaseclaimed thousands ofnew

Jfe--,

BlgjSprlng rlerold,

In
victims among tho 53 million re-
maining under age 20 who have
receivedno vaccine.

He pointed out that small per-
centage of individuals do not
spend the vaccine. Thus, new
polio patlciits are still being added

thousandswho already rely on
the MOD for help, he said.

"Even though we look hopefully
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Minor League
For Columbus
BonusProblem

Major Worry
By JOE REICHLER

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Nov. 28 (JO

legislation aimed at curbing the
wild spending for bonus players
and protecting Its clubs from the
Inroads of radio and television will
be voted on at the annual minor
league convention opening here
Monday, Nov. 28.

A total of 16 amendmentsto the
major-min- leagueagreementand
five amendments dealing exclu-
sively with minor league matters,
w. ill be submitted. The proposals
lniiude unrestricted draft of mi-
nor league players. Increased
prices for selectedplayers, change
In method of drafting territory and
moving up of the deadlinedate for
optioning players.

Another proposal on the agenda
Is for the extension of the agree-
ment between the National Assn.
(minor leagues)and themajors for
another five years. The current
agreement expires Dec. 8 of this

'year All amendmentsInvolving the
majors must besubmitted for ap-
proval to the big league magnates
during their confab at Chicago the
first week In December.

Oddly enough, the majors will
Inaugurate the minors' convention
with their annual player draft on
Monia Tuesdayand themorning
of cdncsdaywill be set aside for
plaser selections by the high mi-
nors from clubs of lower classifica-
tion The executivesessions will be-

gin Wednesday afternoon and last
through Friday.

The proposed legislation de-
signed to curb thebonus spreesis
the brain child of Gabe Paul, gen-
eral managerof the Cincinnati
Redlegs Submittedby the Southern
Assri at the request of the Nash-
ville Vols who have a working
agreementwith the Reds, It would
replacethe bonus law with a "first-ye- ar

player rule."
Boiled down, the proposal de-

fines a "first-yea- r player" as one
who has not previously been cred
ited with 90 days of active sen-Ic-

VJjBik2L-9-

Thursday.

any team In organized ta& trough ses-l-n

any prior slons preparation for open--
a free agent It then that
when any first-yea-r
signed by a major league team,
that club must retain him Its
roster for one season from the date
be signed

If the club does not retain the

Tarat vT.

tacklers a
far it

Ronnie it at far

on baseball two-a-d-

to signing as In
proposes

player Is

on

player, it must assign him and of those,
right cither to another major 'Jimmy Bice has checked In
league club or to a league due to the that he completed
team The major league club football only Thursday,

player would Jle other veteran Is JLeRoy la-under the same Fevre LeFevre was shortThe same restrictions apply to gtamlnaon , ut hplayer if is transferred around the b.another mapor league club. If the kct.
player, however, is assigned to the
minors during his first season, he1 The Longhorns should field a tall
would then become subject to un- -' club. thls season, with Jan
restricted selection at the next
draft meeting. The price
would be $6,000. and not
be by the big league
club which sent him down. Unlike
the bonus rule, it sets no on
the amount of money which could
be paid a first-ye- ar man.

A proposal by the Dallas club
of the Texas League would in
crease the draft price of selected

Big
Won,

season their

season

fact

this

last

what

draft
could

limit

player 50 per cent The current Johnson showed much lmprove-pric-e
rangefrom $15,000 for a plaj-- l ment in spring workouts and should

selected from Pacific Coast be a big help to team this fall.
League (open down He has a fine eye for the basket,
to S2.000 for a Class D player M1ke 5--8. and Jesse

The club also pro-- McElreath. 5-- Juniors whoposed that players from minor, hae impressue in early
leagues, of their classi- - workouts Musgrove is of the
flcauon to waive m0i, improvcd plaers intheir selection rights if they so accordlng t0 Coach Johnson
aiic ni pleat-i- uiuj Jiau in
the Pacific Coast League enjoy that
privilege The sameproposal would
also all eligible players sub-
ject to draft. present,only one
player can drafted from a club.

Restrict Radio-T- V

The proposal dealing with radio
tplpvislnn th!"11". isance.

broadcastingor televising of games
by a major or minor league club
from a station locatedoutside of
hometerritory The home territory
Is defined as the territory included
within a radius1-o- f 75 miles from
the ball park.

The Denver club AA has pro--
posedthat major leagueclubs cut
down to their limit on
opening day of the season instead
oi i aays aner siari oi me
season. It also asks that the er

limit remain In effect for
entire seasoninstead of end-

ing 20 days before the close of the
as now

Other minor amendments per-
tain to the college rule, national
defenseplayers, playing and
proposals for the major league
clubs to pay salaries. In part or in
full, of the managers.they assign
to minor league clubs with whom
they have a working agreement.

Harvle Ward, a native of Tar-bor-o,

N-- - C Is the first
golfer to win the National Ama-
teur title since 1330 when Bob
Jones scored.

UP
FOR

Seven teams appear certain en-
tries In the YMCA Industrial Bask-
etball Leagueand as mapy as four
others may get into the swim be-
fore theNov. deadline.

On that date, at 5.15 pjn. In
the Y building, all teams which In
tend to field teams in the circuit
must have representatives at a
Tou-cai-r meeting,uniy tnosc with l

delegatespresentwill be accepted.J
Teams already entered Include!

5nder Barber Shop; Phillips J

Men Heading
Conclave

asti efe4 ssflaTl VJsi JUS aai Bfcaaww a 2 ,a f ft

Alton McCarty, Big Spring, gets bulldozed to earth by two Sweetwater on punt return in
the Big Spring.Sweetwaterfootball game in Sweetwater At the left Bubba Meyer of
the Ponies. No. 82 Is David Roberts, Sweetwater, while Phillips, Spring, the right.
Sweetwater 20-1-3.

InexperiencedBut Tail
SteersHard At Work
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Lacking In experience but.full of
promise and hope, the Big Spring
High School Steers have been go

lng gameof the season,a Tuesday
night outing here with the Tom J
Lubbock Westernersof Lubbock.

The Steers,who again are being
coached by Johnny Johnson, have
only two lettermen back from the

Laudermllk. 6-- moving up from
the Ninth Grade team, and such
B team graduatesas Don Ander-
son,, 6 feet. Charles Johnson. :

Frank Hardesty, 6 feet; and Don-
ald Lovelady, graduating
from the B team.

Only two seniors Johnsonand
LeFevre are on the cltb this
year. Loudermllk is only a sopho--
more

VflRF
In all, 18 boys are going through

varsity drills and severalmore are
due to report Monday.

Promising sophomores with the
team Include Jimmy Evans, 1;

Billy Bob Satterwhite, 5-- Jerry

Adrian DeOraffenreid. 5-- Maxle
'

SouthernersWin
Over Seminoles,

IIATTIESBURG. Miss Nov 2fi

Southern'sversatile
attack and bruising line play kept
norlda gtate reeUng for more y

- n. Frirtav nirhf th.
Southernersscored a 21-- victory.

While Southern's powerful line
held FSU to only 53 yards on the
ground, the Mississippi backs had
a field day in rolling up 310 yards

Southern scored in the first and
second periods on plunges by full
backs Harvey Sellgman and Law
rence Meets and In the fourth on
a d pass from quarterback
George Herring to end Curry Ju-
neau in the end zone. Meeks con
verted twice and halfback Dallas
Whitfield once

The Mlsslsslppians held FSU
scoreless until late. In the final
quarter, when halfback William
Odom bit tackle for2 yards and a
score.

(Knott); Tate, Bristow and Parks
Insurance; Halliburton'; Clyde

Texas Electric Service; a
Webb Air Baseclub and a quintet,
coached by D. A. Miller, who has
no sponsorto date.

Other possibilities Include a Coa--
den team. Garden City, an Inde--
penuentclub yet unnamedand an--
other WAB team,

Arrangements are being made
for the use of the Juninr nish
School Gym.

nrl uonlH limit "" --nanes e;

of

SEVEN TEAMS LINED
YMCA CAGE LEAGUE

Bulldozed To Earth

Carey. 4. Robbie Allen,
and Bobby Overman, 5--8.

Bill Bluhm. 1. Is a Junior who
looked good in spring training Al-

len and Overman are new to the
squad

Lloyd Harrison, 5-- Is a sopho--

RoughnecksYield
To Hale Center

LEVELLAND.rtKov 26 JP
An alert crew oWfale CenterOwls
Friday night ball hawked their
way to a 33--0 win over the Sun
down Roughnecks in a Class A
bldUtrict playoff.

The Owls, champions of Dlst.
3A, took advantage of Sundown
fumbles and interceptions to rack
up their five touchdowns. Sundown
is champion of Dist.

Carl Hulsey intercepted a Dale
Childs' pass in the first period at
the 17-y- line of Sundown and
carried back to the 14 for Hale
Center. McDowell scored a few
plays later from two yards out.

McDowell counteredagain in the
second period on a line
plunge. Late In the second period
Ferman McBeth took a lateral
from Durwood Hart and scam-
pered 39 yards for a tally

Sundown held in the third peri-
od but the Owls came back again
in the fourth for two more, one
by McBeth and another by quar-
terback Leon Douglas on a
romp.

It was the third clash
between the two teams in the last
three jears but marked the first
victory of the series for Hale Cen-

ter Sundown has advancedto the
quarter finals the last two years

Basilio To Risk
Title Wednesday

BOSTON. Nov 26

champion Carmen Basilio
puts his title on the line for the
first time Wednesday night when
he meets Tony DeMarco
in a return bout which shapes up
as a second edition of their terrif-
ic slugfestlast June.

The return meeting between the
two g battlers is sched-
uled for the championshipdistance
bf 15 rounds at the Boston Garden.
But it's better than even money
the fight will not go the route.

With New England blacked out
of the nationally-televise- d bout (10
p.m., EST, ABC), a record Boston
"gate" Is expected by Promoter
Sam Silverman. The Garden Is
scaled for a gross of more than
$200,000, and Silvermansaid he had
$125,000 In the till late Thursday

Basilio, a granite-Jawe- d- former
onion farmer from Canastota,N,Y.
is rated a slight favorite to retain
the title he lifted from Boston's
fistic pride on a 12th-roun- d TKO
last June 10 In Syracuse,NY.

All-Sta- rs To Play
Texas Tech Again

LUBBOCK. Nov. 26 (SO The
Armed Forces All-Sta- will make
another basketballappearanceat
Texas Tech. Coach Polk Robison
hasannounced.

Coached this year by Bruce
Drake, theservice team will meet
the lied Haiders Dec. 19. Last
year the Raiderswon by 97-S-4 over
the eventualPan American Games
champions.

Darrold Erickson of Sioux Falls,
J ft ntaViaH mmI anil lrta if
aV..'.'i.. ....... mi. .n i.. k..
movedjto center.'

more-to-b-e who will probably be
available to the club at midterm.
He is a standout prospect.He and
Carey will play B team ball Carey
will not be eligible for varsity ball
until next year because he moved
here after last seasonfrom Sny-

der.
The Steers go to Odessa Satur-

day for an engagementwith John-
ny Malaise's Bronchos.

Big Spring opens its 1955-5- 6 con-
ference schedule Dec 13, at which
time it meets Palo Duro of Amarll-l- o

In the local gym.
B teamerswill see action against

both Lubbock and Odessa. Their
games start at 6 30 p.m. Varsity
engagementgoes on at 8 o'clock.

The schedule
DATE OPPONENT
Not tt Lubbock hert
Dec 1 l Odttia
Dee 6 at Lubbock
Dee HO HSU meet it AbUtna
Dee 1J Palo-Dur- o here C)
Dec IS it .Vernon (CI
Dec 70 Sweetwaterhera (O).
Dec 71 Odeua here
Dec M. 30. 31 HP,C meet at Brownwood
Jan ) at Plalnelew (O.
Jan 8 at Lameia lC.
Jan T Mooterey here ICI.
Jan 10 at LeteUand MCI

Jan 1. 13, II Odeaia Touraament
Jan 17 at Sweetwater iC).
Jan 20 Snyder here Ci
Jan 21 Vernon here iC
Jan IT Plalimev here (CT
Jan 31 Lameia here iCl
Feb 3 at Palo Duro iC
Feb 10 at Uonlerev C
Feb It LeTelland here id
Feb 17 .at Snyder (C)
C Denotei conferencegamei

KNOXVILLE, Tenn..Nov. 26 UW
Tennessee,with tailbacks Johnny
Majors and Al Carter doing the
throwing, took to the airlines to-

day to whip Vanderbilt, 20-1- 4, and
derail the Commodores' post-seas-

bowl express
End Kyle "Buddy) Cruze a

homojtown boy who played 60 min-
utes of brilliant football, was on
the receiving end of two of three
touchdown passes completed by
the Vols

Vanderbilt went Into the game
riding a e winning streak
and favored slightly to trounce its
ancient cross-stat-e rival and pick
up a bid to the Sugar, Cotton or
Gator Bowl. The loss left Vander-
bilt with a 7--3 record.

But the Vols came up with one
of the most spectacularpassingat-

tacks seenhere In years to over--
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CrusadersLose

Cross-Cit-y

Rivals, 26--7

By DAVE O'HARA
BOSTON. Nov. 20 MV- -A big,

hard-chargin-g Boston College foot
ball team marched 67 yards for a
touchdown and then turneda fum
ble recovery and two pass Inter
ceptions by end Emerson Dickie
into three more tallies today for
a 26-- 7 victory over traditional ri-
val Holy Cross.

Junior quarterback Billy Donlan
and Eddie DcSllva, a swlft-runnln- g

senior halfback, each tallied twice
in the 52nd meeting of the Jesuit
rivals before a thoroughly chilled
crowd of 37,235 at Fenway Park.

The battling, but outmanncdCru-

saders penetrated the Boston Obi-leg- e

end zone In the second quar-
ter, when end Dick Arcand made
a brilliant catch of Tom Roberts'
long pass for a 40-ya- scoring
play.

The winning Eagles, headed by
a big, fast line, started slowly,
but finally found the combination
to drive for a touchdown on the
next to last play of the first peri-
od. They then added talliesIn each
of the next three quarters.

The long Boston march, started
by the secondteam as Coach Mike
Uolovak used a two-plato- sys-
tem, carried 13 plays

Donlan came In with second
down and 10 on the Holy Cross 35

and passedto Dick Lucas who was
stopped on the 8. -

DeSllva, on a quick opener, went
to the line from where Don
lan bucked oer. Tackle Frank
Couslneau then dropped back and
added the first of his two extra
points

Boston College recovereda fum-

ble on the Holy Cross 20 on the
first play of the second period and
three plays later DeSllva went off
right tackle.

Cavaliers Lose

Gamecocks
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va . Nov.

26 W Three brilliant e

scoring sallies, two of them
romps of 95 and 72 yards by pint-size- d

Carl Brazcll. enabled South
Carolina to overcome Virginia's
fierce rushing offensive today 4

in an Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence football game.

The defeat doomed Virginia to
the conference basement forthe
second year in a row. Virginia
which piled up 375 yards on the
ground dissipatedIts power be-

tween the stripes. With
fullback Jim Bakhtlar personally
gaining 152 yards, the Cavaliers
never could muster a consistent
scoring punch

Halfback Wilson Tinsley's rd

gallop, climaxing an
drive, gave the Cavaliers their
first touchdown Bakhtlar scored
the other on a plunge at
the end of a advance.

ReservesEntered
In Two Tourneys

The Big Spring High School B
basketball team has been entered
In tournaments at Coahoma and
Big Lake, Coach Jphnny Johnson
has announced.

The Coahoma Meet takes place
Jan 6-- 7 while the one at Big Lake
is booked for Jan. 13-1-4

Johnson said he wanted to place
the reserves In at least one other
tournament

take the Commodores twice and
finally pull ahead to stay late In
the fourth period.

Cruze was Majors' target for
five of the eight pastes that he
completed The lanky Knoxvlllian
netted 98 of the 174 yards Tennes-
see picked up on the aerials

VanderbiltKayoedBy Vols
As Buddy CruzeLeadsWay

Convenience
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Miami HangsOnToShade
Florida Gators, 7 To 6

By BEN PUNK
MIAMI, Fla, Nov. 26 IAV- - Miami's Hurricanes,hard-presse-d by a Florida team fighting to

salvage some glory out of a dismal football season,whippedthe Gators7--6 today In a bruising game that was
In doubt right up to the final gun.

In the end, the hero was Miami's endDon Johnson,who pushed the line to block Dick
Allen's extra-poi- kick after tho Gatorshad smashedto a touchdownIn the second period. That made Ed
Oliver's conversion after an earlier Miami score the decisive point.

Mario who was Miami's No. 1 at the start of the season but had beendemoted
to the third string, directed the

KNOTT AND GARDEN CITY CLASH
FRIDAY EVENING IN FORSAN

Knott and Garden City will play their Regional six-ma-n

football game at Forsan starting at 7:30 p.m. Friday, It
hat been announced.

Knott repelled Clint Friday night, 25-2-2, to reach the finals.
Garden City had vanquished Hobbs Wednesday evening, 43--

Coach Targe Lindsey of Garden City scouted the Knott team
Friday and he and Bill Bolirt, the Knott mentor, agreed to the
neutral site for their game.

GardenCity defeatedKnott In a practice game earlier this year,
25-- but the Hill Billies havecome a long way tlnce that time. Gar-
den City lost one decition, a 26-2-4 verdict to Gail, which Knott later
defeated,46-2- 8.

Thit Is the first time In history either club ever reached the
Regional finals.

BearsAnd 'Skin Collide
Pro Grid Headliner

By Th Aiioctatcd Preit
The Chicago Bears and Washing--

Ion Redskins, possessors of pro
football's best current winning
streaks, collide with two of the
biggest losers today In a pair of
National Football League headline
games.

The Bears, who now nave won
six straight after dropping their
first three garnet this season, hope
to celebrate their annual "Home-
coming" of Bear alumni at the ex-

pense of their humble Chicago
rivals, the Cardinals. The Red-
skins go after their fourth straight
against the Pittsburgh Stcclers.

Meanwhile, the CI evela no
Browns seek to protect their East
ern Conference lead against the
Redskin threat when they take on

another team that has been show-ln-e

signs of developing a torrid
streak, the New York Giants. The
day's other games send Los An
geles to Philadelphia-- ana san
Franciscoto Baltimore

Detroit and Green Bay are Idle

PAT's Turn Trick
For Western11

SAN ANTONIO. Nov 26 W

Jesse Whlttcnton. senior quarter-
back, kicked two points after
touchdown Friday night and the
Texas Western Miners sneaked
home In front of the Trinity Unl- -
cerslty Tigers 14-1-3.

The Tigers, who have been beat
en Just four times In 29 games,
have lost three of the pames by
the margin of a point after touch-
down.

The Miners drove 77 yards for
their first touchdown In the sec-

ond period with Jim Bevers slash-
ing over from the one

Trinity tied the score In the third
period, going 73 yards with
Charles Mansfield scoring from the
10. Charles Arnecke kicked the ex-

tra point that tied the score T

A d pass from Whittenton
to end Dick Forrest gave the Min-

ers their second score.
Trinity came right back to go

69 yards in 10 plays with Tony
Valek getting the touchdown from
one yard out

Hugh Harman broke through to
block Arnecke's point try and
clinch the win for the Miners

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial
119 W. 1st St

SEIBERLING

Full Tread Wear Guaranteedin Writing

. . .Road Hazards Included!

Built with tough tread for
ixtra original tjead
and super-stron- g casing for
bonus recap mileage!

Money-savin-g prices on all
sizes.
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CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Your Tiro Headquarters

203 W. 3rd Dial

We Are Tubelets Tire Experts - '

See Us For Service On All Make

Spring (Texas)

Bonofigllo,

In
after their ThanksgivingDay game
which the Lions won 24-- and thus
Jeopardized their chances of get-
ting first pick in the league draft
(as the last-plac- e club).

StateGG Tourney
Begins Feb. 15

FORT WORTH. Nov 28 (w-Th- e

Texas Golden Gloves tournament
has been scheduledhere for Feb.
15-2-0

The big amateur boxing show,
which with the Fort Worth
meet to draw over 50,000 fans In
1954, will attract championsfrom
17 regional centers. The Texas
champions will compete in the
Chicago Golden Gloves in late
February.

Regional centerswhich will hold
tournamentsthis year are Abilene,
Amarlllo, Austin. Beaumont,
Brownwood, Corpus Christ), Dal-

las. El Paso, Fort Worth, Harlln-ge- n,

Houston, Lubbock, Odessa,
San Antonio, Tyler, Waco and
Wichita Falls.

An estimated 2,000 amateurs
took part last year.

Titles will be determined In the1
eight standard weight divisions.
112. 118. 126, 135. 147. 160, 175 and '

heavyweight
Invitation to compete may go to

amateurs 16 to 28 years old. An
application for an Invitation should

rgcr to-t-he regional center-- nearest
the boxer.

serving m'any Army
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through Florida

regional

Hurricanes' "drive" offense to Its
only touchdown, scoring it himself
on a run off the "keep"
play.

Florida's fleet breakaway
backs, Jackie Simpson and Jim
Rountrce, bottled up by the Miami
line, fullback Joe Brodsky lugged
the ball most of tho way "In a 78--

advance that produced the
uaior score, uruusnyuuueu across
the Miami goal from a yard out.

It was Florida's sixth defeat of
the the most ever suffered
by Bob Woodruff in his nine
years as a head coach. Including
six at Florida. Woodruff has been
under fire In recent weeks, but
even his worst enemieshad to be
satisfied with his team's perform-
ancetoday against heavily-favore- d

Miami.

JuniataNamed
To Play In Bowl

ORLANDO, Fla Nov. 26 tfl
The Elks TangerineBowl Commis-
sion has selected Juniata College

Huntingdon. Pa , to play In the
TangerineBowl football gamehere
Jan. and plans to namethe other
team Monday.

The commission has narrowed
Juniata'sopponent to three schools.
Klncaid said He listed them as
Wisconsin State at Stevens Point.
Missouri Valley at Marshall, Mo.:
and Southeast Missouri at Cape
Girardeau.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Ort.gg Dtal

HIS year, for the first time, you.

upon reaching 20 yearsof gt.

Reserve unit, you will receive

mJth
as a High school student, can start trie new semtttsrwith

completepeace of mind asto your future military sarviee
obligation. Your Intvitable service requirement can be

discharged, in many Instances,In your own Home

town white you continueyour civilian

educationright at home.

I
High Schoolstudentsbetweenthe agesVsf 17 and IB'j are

directly concernedwith the Reserve ForcesAct of 1955.
You may become draft deferred by enlUting tn tha

Army Reservefor eight years. Only sis monlhi of that
enlistmentmust be served in active Jury tratntng.

This you maydo when you compUte high school,or
In any event,

While

season,
Coach

of

full day's pay tn the grade you attain, for each two-ho-

drill period you ettsnd. With promotionsand
ptrtodic tncreests in pay, this can become a

valuable source of Income to any
young man starting out in life.

SERVICE WITH

km RUUYt

f Futf UfViwtriM th r

With

lyard

2

tii frmmZ.

m
Pil,The Office of the Lubbock

U. S. ARMY RESERVE ADVISOR
Building 2101, Lubbock Municipal Airport

Telephone Porter 57574
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Ronnie Phillips, Big Spring, raeei In to put the clamps on Harroll Hobbs, 33, Sweetwaterhalfback, In
the exciting bit of action In the Thanksgiving Day Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- football game played in Sweet-
water. Rendezvousing near the play Is Oerald Lackey (82), Big Spring. The Mustangs won, 20-1-

Hawks, Bucks
Record Wins

Mj Tb Auoclitad Prtii
Defending champion Phillips

marched through the first round
of the Class AA schoolboy football
playoff Friday with a smashing
52--7 triumph over 01ton.

Breckenrldge, another of the di-

vision favorites, whipped Ballinger
20--6.

Terrell downed Athens 10-- De-Ka-lb

shaded Bonham on first
downs in a 13-1-3 tie. New London
beat Jasper 27-1-4. Kllleen defeated
LaVega 27-1- Lockhart crushed
Brenham 32-- Refugio nosed out
Bay City Nederland white-

washedLaMarque 14-- 0, Floresville
beat Eagle Pass 27-2-0 and Wcsla-c- o

won oer SInton 27-1-4 In other
Class AA results Friday and Fri-
day night.

Stamford. Crane and Olney
reached the second round with vic-

tories over Burkburnctt, Spur
and GrapevineThursday

In the second round Phillips
meets Stamford both undefeated
teams, Brcckenridge clashes uith
Crane, Olney takes on Terrell, De-Ka- lb

plays New London, the
winner pJaysKilien:

GetpSBwn, which had a bye In

ineUTSI muna. mays mranau
Nederland clashes with Refugio
and Floresville meets Weslaco.

Chlllicothe stopped the s t a 1 e s
highest scoring team Friday night
when it beat Lewisvllle 20--7 In the
feature game of Class A's, first
round. Lewisville had rolled up SIS
points in 10 games.

Chlllicothe also was undefeated
and untied.

In other Class A first round re-

sults Friday night Hale Center

By MERCER BAILEY
ATLANTA, Nov. 26 orgla

Tech linemen Jimmy Morris and
Franklin Brooks closed their regu-

lar season football careers today
with savage brilliance and half-
back George Volkert ran amuck as
Tech trampled Georgia, 21-- and
awaited its fifth straight bowl bid.

Morris, Tech center and captain,
played a bulldozing defensive
game. In the third period, he threw
Georgia's passing ace, Dick
Young, for losses of 8, 11 and 11

yards on three successieplays to
kill the Bulldogs' last scoring
threat

Brooks, a cat-quic-k guard, also
was a demon on defense and threw
Jarring blocks to help Volkert race
away to big gains. He also recov-
ered a fumble that led to Tech's
second touchdown.

Volkert carried 11 times for 121
yards, Including a touch-
down sprint.

Georgia'sline was rated superior
to Tech's but the Yellow Jackets,
wanting to impress the bowl peo

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov. 26 UV-T- exas

Tech's Hed Raiders look
advantage of a third -- quarter
blocked punl which rolled into the
end zone for an automatic safety
to squeeze past the Hardln-Slm-mo-

University Cowboys 16 to 14

today.
The Raiders came out of the

game with a comfqrtable statisti-
cal margin but almost lost the
same late In the fourth quarter.

With the Tech lads out In front
with a lead, Cowboy full-
back K. Y. Owens took a screen
pass and went 44 yards to pay
dirt but the play was nullified by
an offsido penalty.

The camo was tied up In
the third quarter when the safety
was made. As 1I-- S

Ken Ford dropped back from his
own 23 to kick, Raider guard Hal
Uroadfoot camo roaring through
to deflect the punt.

The ball bounced back Into the
end zone for the automatic two
Dolnts.

tech scored first with a llttli

Hobbs Hobbe

crushed Sundown 33--0, Rockwall
beat Glen Rose 27-- Leverett's
Chapelwhipped Llndale 28-6- . Alto
downed Joaquin lWi, Crosby laced
Woodville 32-- Franklin outlasted
Granger 19-1-3, Luling ran over Bur-
net 41-- Hondo beat Three Rivers
27--6 and Hebbronvllle lashed Rio
Hondo 35-- 6.

Ranger beat Albany 20-- Van
Alstyne strapped Talco 47-- de-
fending championDeerPark romp-
ed on Sealy 36--0 andIndustrial beat
Vanderbllt 37--7 Thursday.

Two gamesare to be played Sat-
urday night with Stinnett meeting
Sprlnglake at Amarlllo and Ozona
playing McCamey at McCamey.

In the secondround the Stlnnett-Sprlnglak- e

winner meetsHale Cen-

ter, the winner
meets Ranger, Chlllicothe clashes
with Rockwall, Van Alstyne meets
Leverett's Chapel, Alto tackles
Crosby, Franklin plays Luling,
Deer Park takeson Industrial and
Hondo plays Rio Hondo.

While Classes AA and A move
into the second round next week.
Classes AAAA and AAA will be
starting the frt round.

Abilene, defending champion of
Class AAAA. plays El Paso High
at El Paso Dec. 3; Fort Wortin
Paschal meets Dallas Sunset at
Fort Worth Dec. 2, Tyler clashes
with Corpus Christl Miller at Tyler
Dec 3, and Houston Reaganand
Baytown battle at Baytown Dec. 2.

In Class AAA the first round will
be:

Snyder at Garland, Dee. 2.
Gainesville at Texarkana, Dec. 3.
Temple at Port Neches, Dec. 3, and
Alice at Victoria Dec. 2.

Linemen ShineAs Georgia
TechTramplesBulldogs

ple, wouldn't be outplayed. They
opened Uie holes and turned the
end to let Volkert, Jimmy Thomp-
son, Paul Rotenberry, Ken Owen
and Dick Mattlson roll.

Bobby Garrard, Georgia's fine
senior fullback, was the big gainer
for the Bulldogs. He ripped loose
on a trap play and barrelled 59
yards to set up a field goal
by Ken Cooper in the third minute
of the game

Tech captured the lead before
the first quarter was over, going
53 yards In 13 plays. End Danny
Bagwell scored it on a dazzling,
diving, end zone catch of Toppy
Vann's pass. On the second
play after the next kickoff, Brooks
recovered a fumble by Georgia
quarterbackJimmy Harper at the
Bulldogs' 17.

Volkert gained 13 in two carries
and three plays later, quarterback
Wade Mitchell rode the final yard
behind Brooks and tackle Carl
Vcrecn. Mitchell also kicked all
three conversions. Volkert's rd

touchdown sprint ended the
scoring.

TexasTechUsesBlocked
PuntTo DefeatCowboys

quarterback

Ozona-McCam-

more than 5 minutes gone In the
second period. Topping an rd

scoring drive, halfback
Ronnie Hcrr plunged over for the
last 2 yards.

Minutes later the Cowboys tied
tilings up with an march
of their own In 10 plays. The
touchdown came on a pass from
quarterbackJohn Lyle to halfback
Danny VlUareal which was good
for 26 yards.

Following the safety, Tech took
the kickoff and marched 55 yards
In ntne plays with fullback Jim
Sides going . over on a six-yar- d

romp.
Haidln-Slmmon- s came back to

scoro their last marker with about
13 minutes gono in the third stan
za. Fullback Pete Hart climaxed
things with an run to pay
dirt.

Tech punched out a 22 to 15 edge
In first downs and piled up 416
yards In passing and rushlns to

1 310 for the Cowboys,

Lobos Win' 21-1- 6

ALBUQUERQUE. Nov. 26 OB

New Mexico defeated Brlgham
Young 21-1-6 In a Skyline Confer
ence football game today.

now
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Tech Will Play
In Sun Bowl

PASO, Nov. Texas
Tech will home team

1956 Sun Bowl, an-

nounced today the Sun Bowl
selection committee.

Bob Kolllnder, chairman the
committee, said Coach DeWltt
Weaver Tech and the team
cepted Invitation Immediately
after their 16-1- 4 victory over liar

today.
The opponent Tech has

yet been selected, Kolllndersaid.
said several teams still

bring considered, declined
list any names.
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By WILL GRIMSLEY
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26 UV

Underdog Army, rocked by a
quick Navy touchdown and stung
by a clock, which, stopped an. S5--

march Inches short of the
goal, struck back for a dramatic
14--6 victory today which knocked
the out the Cotton
Bowl.

Fullback Pat Uebcl, living up to
his role as the Navy nemesis.
crashed yards for the first of
Army's In the period
and fleet Lash added the
clincher a rd sprint In
the fourth.

Ralph Chcsnauskas
calmly kicked both extra points to
put the finishing touches on one of
the stirring of these service
football classics, witnessed by a
crowd 102,000 at Municipal Sta
dlum.

FavoredNavy, Its touted passing
attack frustrated by Army
defenses andits offensive
gesture the one thwarted
by costly fumbles, was on the
defensivethrough of the
half.

Three times the favored
shipmen, quarterbackGeorge
Welsh pin - pointing his passes.
marched deep Into Army territory

to stall theball squirted
hands into the eager

of the Cadets.
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GRID RESULTS

give him irts
Choose from largest selection in this... Manhatten, Damon,Adrian and other well
known brands every wanted color and material.
From

3.95

FOUR TO BUY
Cash, charge, layaway 30 -- 60 -- 90 -- day budget and
our books are closed so your first payment isn't due until
Jan. 1, last payment March 11

robes
Choose from gabardines,shantungs

corduroys. big assort-
mentof colors, styles and patterns.
From

12.95

Free Gift Wrapping
3 Minutes
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MidshipmenKnockedOut
Of Bowl Game By Army
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belt
Select from the widest
assortmentof Hickok and
Colonial belts in this en-

tire area.New patterns,
new'colors in a sizeto fit
every man from 28" to
48". Priced from

1.50

A gift is the one sure
way of solving your gift
Whether ,U is for a hat or a suit,
it is better when
it is from the leading shop this
area.

The most dishearteningof these
came early in the fourth period,
with Army holding a slim 7--6 lead.

with two long passesto his fine
receivers, All - America Ronnie
"Beagle' and Jlnf Owen, "Welsh pro--

A&M, Texas Pics
SportsAwards

"DALLAS, Nov. 26
universities took first places In a

football publicity pic
ture contest conducted by thesports
section of the American College
Public Relations Assn., Lester Jor
dan Is SMU sportspublicity dlrec
tor.

A picture of Bud Wilkinson and
his assistant coaches won a first
for the University of Oklahoma In
the division devoted to coaches
Coach George Barclay and three
North Carolina grldders were pic
tured in the winning shotof coaches
with players.

Players posing for the winning
pictures In the other divisions In
eluded:

Jack Powell and Ken Hall of
Texas A&M, blocker with ball

Walt Fondrenof the Texas,

Jim Klrkpatrick of Texas Tech,
T quarterbacks.

men's

Minutes)

grandest

welcomed

Win
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give him a

of

lounaina or

pelled Navy 69 yards to the Army
23.

Welsh threw a short to

crack
on the Army 20

and the to their
final

Uebel, who scored three
in 20--7 in

1953 and who was a in
the 27-2- 0 Army defeat a year ago,
ripped off huge gains

alter
nating with Dick

and Lash.
Lash, a senior from

D. C, took a
22 yards left end

foX the score.
Thb other Army drive covered

41 yards and was again
the of swift

troops. Uebel and
Mike carried theball, with
Uebel going the final 5 yards.

The game was fought
on both sides, as Is In
this great with
and

Dick Guest
went out with a brokennose In the
first period and In the

Injury
Bob was carried off the
field with a of his knee

itifin sleeDina pajamas
Vil n,F Wairinn o . hrnad--

J doth. are with solid

and
From

s24, KS.

KUPPENHEIMER
1YDE
GRIFFON

NETTLETON
IAN

BILLFOLDS

always accepted

nationwide

Driving goalward relentlessly,
forward

Stanley-Slate- r,

Army's sophomore
guard, recovered

Cadets marched
touchdown.

touch-
downs Army's victory

workhorse

through
Navy's staggering defenses,

substitute Murt-lan- d

halfback
Washington, handoff
antLswept around

clinching

strictly
product Army's infan-

try Murtland,
Zclgler

viciously
customary

spectacle, penalties
injuries frequent.

Navy's halfback

second,
Army's -- plagued halfback.

Kyasky,
recurrence

Injury.
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cmnnth
Tops checks

colors sizes, including longs.

3.95

Hickok jewelry in the
widest selection we have
ever shown . . . cufflinks
and sets, the
newest thing in jewelry... the Set'
Priced

and we have scores of. other items:
SUITS

PARK SUITS
SUITS

SHOES
BOSTON SHOES

HICKOK

certificate
problem.

Boaglewho-fumbled- r

FREE GIFT OF

The BabeHe!
For A Checkup

TAMPA, Fla. Nov. 24 I- -",
tired, but still smiling.
harlas left Tampa by plM
for another round with hr mmi
dangerous opponent caacer.

The world's No. 1 woma gMr,
Woman Athlete of the Half Cailwy
flew to Houston. n

From there shewill go to Mm

Tolin SeaTy HMpTuT"E "GalriWl '
where twlce ah
undergone treatment for cMr.

She walked to the plane, bat wm
allowed to board ahead oftlnt to
avoid the usual crush.

With her on the flight was ty
Dodd, a close friend and goMtog

Her husband, Geetf
Zaharias, was driving from Den-
ver to Houston to meet her.

Miss Dodd said the-Bab- racked
with pains in her hip for two weks
bad a bad night and didn't get
much sleep.

Releasedfrom the hospital last
Mrs. Zaharias appar-

ently was making a
recovery. She rested much of the
time, but was able to play a little
golf, though when she tried to gs
more than a few holes at a time
she tired quickly.

With the pain getting worse, sh
had made here this week-H- er

Tamps physician "didn't like
the way they looked," she related,
and she telephoned her Galveston
specialist. Dr. Robert M. Moore,
yesterday.

He Instructed her to be rea&y
to er the hospital Sunday,
bringing the with her.

dress shirts . . .

by Manhatten and
two of the finest names in the
shirt industry . . . The ever

whites and wanted colors. Ev-

ery collar style. From

3.95

Free Gift Wrapping In Exactly 3 Minutes!
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The 1955-5-6 Howard County Junior College Jayhawk cagersare marking time for their first game of the
seaion, a night outing with Decaturhere. Left to right, they are, Jimmy Robinson,Jimmy Cattle-berr- y.

Ray Crooks, CharlesClark, Silas Flourney, Ertis Davis, John Curtis, Wiley Brown, Jim Blassin-gam- e.

Max McCulloch, Al Kloven, JamesSkeen, Tommy Black, Mike Powell and Bonnie Beard. That's
Coach Harold Davis in the center of the V.

HC Hawks Blast Lid

Off SeasonMonday
A young, greenHoward County Junior College team blasts the lid off a new basketball season here

Monday night, at Which time the locals take on Decatur Baptist College.
t3one from the great 1954-'5-5 team that won West Zone honors and marched all the way into the Na-

tional Juco Meet at Hutchinson, Kansas,are four of the five regulars.
Only returning regular Is Ray Crooks, a cool, outside shooter from Dixon. Ky. However. Wiley Brown,

who piled up a lot of playing time as a sub for Arlen White, is back and the tall Big Springer will give
his teamplenty of authority around the basket.

Wiley standsbetter than and is the tallest player ever to play for HCJC.
Jimmy Robinson, a mighty mite from Lovington, N.M.; John Curtis, a DenverCity productwho perhaps

Is betterknown for his track exploits; and Jimmy Castleberry,Ml guard from Meadow, are other returnees.
Newcomers to the club include Ertis Davis, a guard from Hobbs, N.M.: Max McCulloch, 6-- and

Mike Powell. both from Coleman; Bonnie Beard,Ml guard from Abemathy:Tommy Black, guard,
Lovington. N.M.; Blassingame, a center from Mlneola; Silas Fioumey. 6--2, Fluvanna; James

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 27, 1955

OLE MISS NAMED
FOE FOR FROGS

DAELA5. Nov 28

pi was selectedtoday to play Tex--

The game will match the cham
pions of the Southwest Conference
and theSoutheasternConference.

It will be the first trip of the
Rebels to the Dallas New Year's
Day football game but the coach
Is a former Texas Christian star-Joh-nny

Vaught.
The of-

fense swept over all foes except
Kentucky. The Rebels lost to the
Wildcats, 21-1- 4, In early season.

Mississippi's season record: 26,
Georgia 13; 14. Kentucky 21; 33.
North Texas State 0; 13. Vander-bi-lt

0, 27, Tulane 13; 17, Arkansas
0; 29, Louisiana State 26: 39, Mem-
phis State 6: 27, Houston 11; 26,
Mississippi State 0.

Mississippi acceptedthe bowl bid
Immediately after today's game
with Mississippi State, which Mis-

sissippi won 26--

The victory gave Mississippi the
Southeastern Conference football
championship for the second
straight year.

Texas Christian is the Southwest
Conference champion, taking the
title today with a victory over
Southern Methodist 20-1- Had
Southern Methodist won, the title
would have gone to Texas A&M,
which Is ineligible to play in bowl
games becauseof disciplinary ac-

tion by the confcrcce for recruit-
ing practices.

Texas Christlon has a rec

Baylor BeltsRice
Mn CellarBattle

By Max b. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 26 tfl Baylor

n turned back two first period Rice
2 threats and then exploded with an
4 touchdown pass a 54--J

yard punt return for a 15--7 victory
over the Owls today in the '"cellar

3 bowl" game of the Southwest Con--
ference.

J The victory before 33,000 gave
Baylor a fifth place Ue with South-J-J
era Methodist in final conference
standings with a 2--4 record. The

2 defeat left Rice In the cellar for
the first time since 19J9, It also

5 was the first time for Rice to
all six of Its conference games.

Ricedominatedfirst quarter play
0 hut quarterback Bobby Jones
J turned the tide for Baylor on a

beautiful rd touchdown passto
3 halfback Del Shofner after only 21

secondsIn the second period. Mln-- J
utes later, halfback Weldon Holley

5 returned an Owl punt 54 yards to
J the Rice five. Halfback Bobby

I Petersplunged over from the two
1 to make It 124) two plays later.

Left-foote- d Bobby GUI, a sopho--'; More guard from Waco, made it
ISO midway In the third with a

! d field goaL
3 QuarterbackFrank Ryan,a soph--
2 . emore from Fori Worth, rallied
i JUce lor a scoring drive

-- .

Posec To Open Pay
Monday

ord in eenrerpnce-play- . iosmg-onl-yr

to Texas A&M, 16-1-9.

mJimi itwmt

Jim

and

lose

26 Earl Blair burst
for two touchdowns today to lead
the Mississippi Rebels to a 264
victory over Mississippi State and
the SoutheasternConference foot-

ball championship.
The victory gave Mississippi its

second straight SoutheasternCon-

ference championship.The Rebels
rolled up a 5-- 1 conference record,
and a 9--1 seasonmark, losing only
to Kentucky 21-1-4.

Blair, usually overshadowed by
quarterback Eagle Day and full-
back Paige Cothren, cracked the
State line on runs of nine yards
and three yards for scores.

Mississippi State fumbles set up
two touchdown drives.

The Rebels scoreda third touch-
down on a passfrom quar-
terback John Blalack to en'd Don
Williams.

Mississippi knocked on the goal
line again late in the final period,
but Cothren was stopped on the 2

on fourth down
The husky fullback, who led

SEC scoring with 69 points when
the game began, addeda field goal
and two conversions for a season's
toUl of 74.

Cothren gained more than 60
yards in the drive which failed as
teammatesgave him every chance
to build .up his total.

Mississippi added 2 points when
tackle Billy Yelverton dropped

(State quarterback Bill Stanton in
nis ena zone.

j

in the final period, with Ryan
plunging over from the one. Full
backJack,Throckmorton converted.

HalfbackJoeyAllen missedBay-

lor's first extra point attempt.
Jones was chased out of bounds
while trying to circle right end for
the second.

In five carries, Ryan covered 43

yards on the rd Rice touch
down surge.

Rice, a pre - seasonconference
favorite, saw its losing streak ex-
tended to seven games six con-
ference games and a midseasod'
intersectional loss to Kentucky.
Never before hadRice 16st seven
consecutive games in a single sea
son.

Baylor stopped Rice threats that
carried to the Bear 3 and 11 in
the first quarter beforeJones'pass-
ing and Ilolley's punt return paved
the way for the quick 12--0 score.

A holding penalty had shoved
Baylor back to its 16 when Jones
faked a bandoff, droppedback and
spotted Shofner at mjdfleld. Shof.
ner took the ball on the Rice 40
and raced down the sideline. End
James Peters gave a desperation
shove at the 20 but Shofner main-
tainedbis balanceandscored.

'wy ' " rfc mnninn - - ' wp if VtM - 4 ... &!? ri rvw

Skeen, 6 feet, Forsan;and two local
prt&ucts. CharlesClark, 6-- and Al
Kloven, 6-- both guards.

Clark is a real eagle eye. HevJ

set a new scoring record for a Big
Spring player when he scored 437
points last season. He made

two years in a row.
Kloven is a steadydefensive play

er who also developed a good eye
for- - 4he -- basket the latter part of
last season.

Glenn Morrison, the Decatur
coach,will bring a club herethat is
not tall as basketball teams go

but depends rather on its speed
and cunning.

The Indians have always proved
tough for the Hawks to handle.

Decatur boaststwo play-
ers and both are freshmen. They
are J. C. Ware, from Burleson; and
Jim Malone, Everman.

Bobby Elsom of Alvord. Texas,
will probably be at the pivot posi-
tion for Decatur. He standsWeet--4

and is a holdout
Otlfers back from last year in-

clude Quan Elliott. 5--8, Wichita
Falls: Charlie Uselton. 6-- Euless,
Texas, and James Windsor, 6--

SUdell.
HCJC will also see action Fri-

day and Saturday nights, tangling
with the Texas Tech Lubbock Dec.
2 and meeting the West Texas fresh-
men here the following night.

HCJC schedule:
No 2t Decatur here
Dec 2 Teias Teen Froah al Luboock
Dec 3 Wen Teiai Froth nere.
Dec. 8 CUco JC here
Dee a Sre OkU . here
Dec 10 Sui Angelo JC here
Dec 14 Trier JC here
Dec 7 Lonjhorn Meet at Whrton.
Dec. Howard College Meet here.
Jan 3 HSU D In Abilene.
Jan 7 Temple Tournament.
Jan 10 Wafland nosh here.
Jan. 13 Amarlllo here (C).
Jan 17 ABB C In Abilene.
Jan 26 Odeita at 04eua ic.Jar) 30 Phillip at Bortcr 'C'.
Feb 1 Clarendon here C
Feb 1 - Odena here 'O
Feb.10 Amarlllo al Amarlllo iC
Feb 11 Clarendon at Clarendon idFeb. It HSU B here
Feb. IS Ban Aneelo al Anielo.
Feb 20 Philllpa her id.
C Denotee conjerenc gamea

Tigers And Wave
In 13-1- 3 Tie

BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. 26 IB
Louisiana State University

fought hack from a
deficit today to tie Tulane 13-1-3.

The Tigers might have won but
for a penalty that cost an extra
point.

Center Durwood Graham's extra-poi-

.try after the first LSU score
went cleanly through the uprights,
but the Tigers were penalized for
holding. Graham's second try was
wide.

The LSU comebackwas sparked
by threeseniorbacks,playing their
last game, and sophomore quar
terback M. C. Reynolds.

Fullback O. K, Fergusonscored
the first LSU' touchdown a one-ya-rd

plunge .and halfback Chuck
Johns took a pass, from Reynolds
for the second, dodging two tac-kle- rs

neatly in a playing
effort.

Tulane jumped to an early lead
in the first quarter, scoring on a

drive after an LSU kick
was. partially blocked by Tulane
tackle Emmett Zalenka. Fullback
Ronnie QulUian broke off left tac
kle for 18 yards for the touchdown,

Tulane recovered an LSU fum
ble on- the Tiger 21 early, in the
second quarterand struck for its
second tour.hdowzt in five plays.
Sophomore quarterback Gene New.
ton swept around left end. for a

scoring' run.

Ga.Tech
In Bowl

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 26 W-

ilt's Georgia Tech and Pittsburgh
in the Sugar Bowl for 1956, Sugar
Bowl PresidentB e r 1 n e Grenrood
announced today.

In announcing Tech's accept-
ance. Grenrood said.

"We have an Intersectionalc)ash
that brines togethertwo of the best
teams of the season and believe
we will have one of the most thrill-
ing contestsof our series."

Bobby Dodd. Tech's athletic di-
rector and coach, said, "Our boys
voted unanimously for the Sugar
Bowl bid. Our boys played their
bestgametoday and we'll be ready
for the Panthers."

Tech defeated Georgia. 21-- 3, to-
day.

Pittsburgh acceptedits Invitation
earlier in the week.

The-- Sugar Bowl brings together
two defeatedteams. Georgia Tech
won eight games, lost one and
tied one. Pitt had a season'srec-
ord of seven victories and three
losses.

Comparative scores Indicated a
close game. They met one common ,

foe. Duke. Pitt won 26--7 over Duke.
A week later Tech beat the Blue
Devils 27--

Grenrood said the Sugar Bowl
selection committee voted unani
mously for Georgia Tech as it did
a week ago in picking Pitt.

Howard Ector. Tech's athleiici
businessmanager,told SugarBowl",
officials he will come to New Or-

leans Monday to sign contracts
and look for training facilities

Trojans Upset

Irish, 42 To 20
By BOB MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 tf
Southern California's Trojans
whipped out of the football wilder-
ness today, emerging into the
bright sunshine with an astonish-
ing 42-2-0 victory over the favored
Irish of Notre Dame.

Taking a quick lead and scoring
the first three times they got the
ball, the four-tim- defeated Tro-
jans plastered the fifth-rankin-g

Irish with six touchdowns all told
to score the most points the school
ever registered against Notre
Dame in the 27 times they have
met on the gridiron

The triumph, and only the sec
ond defeat for Notre Dame this
season, was unreeled before a
crowd of 94,892 fans who were by
turn amazedand frenzied.

USC got out in front and Notre
Dame tied It up In the first period.
Then USC moved into a 14-- 7 lead
and was never behind from there
on to the finish.

Two fumbles by the Irish, one
on their own 21 that USC turned
into its third touchdown, and an-

other on the Trojan goalline, killed
the Noire Dame chancesof over
hauling the men of Troy.

It was a 21-1-3 ball game going
into the fourth quarter, and then
USC went to town.

All but forgotten as they poured
over three touchdowns was a rd

touchdown pass thrown to
halfback Jim .Morse by the bril-
liant Irish quarterback. Paul Hor-nun- g,

and another to Morse for 60
yards that set up another score
that pulled Notre Dame up to a
20-2-1 margin.

Just as suddenly, the Trojans
pulled away during the fourth
quarter on a pass play,
quarterbackJim Contratto to half-
back Jon Aroett for 6 points, and
there went the ball game.

GRID RESULTS

SATURDAT
Br The Aii.rtattl rren

SOUTH
TultM 1). LouUUna Stale 13
Mlatlaalppl 24. Mbdjatppt Slate
Clemaoo O. Furman 30
Auburn M. Alabama 0
Oeorcla Tech 31, OeorilaJ
"Miami 7. Florida
Tennenee 30, Vantferbilt It
South Carolina 31. Vlrflnla II

MIDWEST
Oklahoma 13 Oklahoma AM

, SOUTHWEST
Baylor it, Rica T
Text ChrlatUa 30. SouthernIXtthodlat iTeia Tech Id, lUrdln-felmmo- nj It

EAST
Armr 14. Miry
Boatoa OoUegt 3. Holr Croat !

FAR WEST
Colorado AliU 10, Colorado tuse 13. Xoue Dam 20

PlainsmenRip

Alabama,26--0

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 26 un
Power-lade- n Auburn smashed

arch-riv- af Alabama, 26--0, today as
its final bid for a post-seaso-n bowl
engagementand an Improvement
in its No. 10 ranking In The Asso-
ciated Press poll.

The victory gave Auburn a sea-
son's record of eight wins, a loss
to Tulane and a tie by Kentucky
for second place In the tough
SoutheasternConference.

The Tigers drove 80 and 90
yards for touchdowns In the second
quarter. Quarterback Howell
Tubbs passed twice to-- end Jerry
Elliott for the scores.

Auburn's third marker came
early in the final period when
guard Tim Baker recovered a
'Bama fumble on the Alabama 24.
Fullback Joe Childress took it the
last 13 in three plunges.

'Bama got close after a fumbled
punt was recoveredon the Auburn
37 in the third period, but a clip-
ping penalty halted the drive at
the Tiger 16.

A fourth Auburn touchdown, with
ust two minutes left, was started

when Fob James returned a punt
32 to his 48. Tubbs went 36 on a
keeper, Childress slammed for 14
and Tubbs took it across on the
third play of the drive.

It was Alabama's 13th consecu-
tive loss, to tie a SoutheasternCon
ferencerecord set In the 1945, 1946
and 1947 seasons by Florida. A
capacity crowd of 44,000 saw the
game between the two intra-stat- e

rivals.
The victors had a wide edge

throughout the game, but found
the ground going tough close to
the 'Bama goal line until the final
minutes.

James, with 54 yards rushing to-

day, ended his seasonwith 879 in
10 games to lead the Southeastern
Childress, out last week with
injuries, played more than 50 min-
utes today and ran with his usual
speedand drive.

I

TCU DownsSMU, 20-1-3,

To Emerge As Champ
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH. Nov. 26,UWlm
Swink closed out with one of his
greatest games today to carry

rOFVT WORTH. Nor. : (API SlatliUea
of the Teiaa Chrlitlan-Southcr- n MelhodUt
lame:

TCU SMU
rint downi II U
Rmhlnt jrardare Ml US
Peulng Tardaee B SS
Paaiea completed I
Panei Intercepted be ft
Punta f
Puntlnf arertee 30 37 1

Fnmblet loit ... e
Tarda penallted to 37

Texas Christian to a 20-1- 3 victory
over Southern Methodist and win
the Southwest Conference Football
Championship.

The great Christian halfback
scored two touchdowns and
romped to 131 yards as he pulled
TCU from behind and brought the
school its sixth title.

Fought to virtual standstill for
three periods, the Christiansbroke
loose in the final four minutes for
two touchdowns as the slim young
man ran through, over and around
the massive SMU line In one of
the great exhibitions of the sea-
son.

TCU wound up with the cham- -

?ionship by a halt-gam- e margin,
was in the Cotton Bowl

and the victory today just added
icing to the cake.

Swink ran his scoring total for
the season to 125 points Just three
points under the e confer-
ence record of 128 set by Joel
Hunt of Texas A&M in 1927. And
his yardage of 1,283 for the sea-
son was only 19 under therecord
of 1.302 set by Bob Smith of Texas
A&M in 1950.

Texas Christian entered today's
game needing to win in order to
take the conference champion

ship. Texas A&M had finished
finished with four victories, one
loss and one tie and had the
Horned Frogs lost to the Method-

ists today would have won the title
by a halt game. TCU then would
have had a 4--2 record.

For a time It appearedTCU was
going to falter. Entering the fourth
quarter the Frogs were behind.
Finally they tied the score on the
personalefforts of the great Swink.
Then, it looked like they might
finish In a deadlock and'tie A&M
for the title.

But Swink had other ideas. He
led the

' Frogs on a drive
for the touchdown that threw the
crowd of 33,000 into

Sophomore Charlie Jackson had
pulled SouthernMethodist ahead
with his terrific running. He scored
one touchdown on a dash
and his rd whirl around end
had helped set up the other Meth-
odist score.

But it was a great finish for
TCU, which ended the season with
a 9--1 record and second con-

ference title in four years. The
Frogs ranked seventh in the
nation.

Swlnk's first
'

touchdown was

For Job
DALLAS, Nov. 26 WV-Jo- hn Davis,

managerof the Dallas club of the
Texas League, leavesthis week for
the Dominican Republic to take
over as managerof the Llccy Club
of the Dominica League.

Davis will replace Rodolfo Fer-
nandez, released as manager of
the third place club last week.

Fill Boy's

Christmas Wishes Present

Famous and

Mellinger's.

BOY'S WEAR

Tom Sawyer

pandemonium.

John Davis Heads
Winter

Help Santa Claus Your Man's

With From These

Brands Men's Boy's Wear from

Victor

Texan

Shirts, Sport Coals, Jackets, Slacks, Shirts

MEN'S WEAR

Stetson Hats

Lee Hats

Rose Clothes

Curlee Clothes

Timely Clothes

Enro Dress Shirts, Sport Shirts, Pa(amas

Mark Twain Dress andSport Shirts

B.V.D. Sport Shirts, Pajamas and Underwear

Rait Underwear

nuuy vuyuo nui
Hole Proof Sock

Freeman Shoes

Nunn-Bus-h Shoes

Hagger Slacks USE
Esquire Slacks

Swank Jewelry OUR
Buxton Billfold.

LAY-A-WA- YPari. Belt.

Setson Glove.
PLAN

Rugby Sweaters

Rugby Jackets

Holblock Jacket.
Lea's and Levis

NO CHARGE FOR GIFT WRAPPING

tSSSSsH aW efLHaaaaaalsSSSSSSSSSSSSllSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

.BssssBeWaWaBaWkssSSSSsBBissBaMaWssMssWa
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Its

are

early in the opening period and
came on a run which he
sifted through the burly Mustangs
like a ghost in a purple shirt.
Quarterback Charley Curtis fum-
bled the pass back on the try for
extra point, however, and TCU led
CM).

SMU tied it up Just as the sec-

ond period opened with a
drive, climaxed by Don Mcllhcn-n- y

bouncing over from the one.
Tommy Beal missed the point.

The Methodists went ahead in
the third period on Jackson's fine
run and Tommy Gentry, SMU end,
who played one of the best defen-
sive gamesof the day, kicked the
point.

That put the Issue up to Swink.
He first took a pass and ran 62
yards to a touchdown but it was
called back and TCU penalized
for clipping. But that didn't deter
the Frogs and Swink. He caught
another pass from sharpshooter
Curtis and SMU was penalized for
piling on him, putting the ball on
the SMU 44. Swink racedover left
guard to the 22 and from there
TCU moved easily to the score,
made by Swink in a blast
at tackle. Harold Pollard, convert-
ed to tie It up.

The next time TCU had theball
It swept 74 yards in 13 plays for
the winning touchdown with Swink
doing the running and Curtis pass-
ing to Ray Taylor and Bryan En-gra-

Taylor got this .touchdown
with a smash. Pollard con-

verted and only 1:58 was left on
the clock.

The Frogs ground out 231 yards
through the SMU line and got 56
passing. SMJJ gained 215 rushing
and 56 through the air.

Leading ground-gaine- r for SMU
was Mcllhenny with 84 yards.

and

A

In
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Knott Billies Trim
Clint Lions, 25-2-2

PYOTE, Nov. 20 (SO Knott's H1U BlUtes advancedinto the finals of the Regional six-ma- n football
playoffs byoutlastingthe Clint Lions, 25-2- In a hard-foug- ht tusslo hereFriday night.

Knott, coached by Bill Bolln, is champion of District Clint was the 5--B kingpin. Clint carried an
undefeatedrecord Into the game.

Knott led from the second quarter on but the lightweight Lions made a game of It down to the final
Whistle. On the last play of the game, Clint threw a pass Into the endzone that bounced off the outstretch-
ed fingers of a receiver.

Knott scored In the first period when John Shanksbulled over from the five. Woody Long had knock-
ed down a Clint passon the Lion sevenand it was recoveredby Bruce Parker. Rooseyelt Shaw then carried
to the five, from which point Shanksrammedacross. Shanksthen added the extra point on a plunge. He
appearedstopped at the lino of scrlmmago but kept his legs churning and went over.

Clint fought right back to get a tally and go aheadwhen Pilar Darmciz kicked the converslop try
two points, Darmelz had bounced

"mw.

Hart Leaps For Gain
Big Leon Hart, Detroit Lions fullback, leapt over the line for a

gain In the second quarter of the Green Bay-Detr- game in
Detroit, before being hsuled down by an unidentified Green Bay
DaLAa latflav Atk !..... ..t-l-.1- ! J a - ml Itarvi tannics, vsuici piaycr ra uniucnimeu ,r wirepnoiu.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Overheard In a threo-wa- y conversation recently: Q: "Do
you think Big Spring has a AAAA coachingstaff?" A: "As far
as talent goes, it does,but we need at least eight more in the
system." Q: "Do you think they pay AAAA salaries?" A: "Ab-
solutely not." Q: "Do they have AAAA football facilities?"
A: "Are you kidding? There are a lot of AA schoolsout this
way with a betterstadium and dressing rooms." . . . Look for
Don Mouser,Plainview's head football coach, to check the job
to the board of trusteessoon . . . He's had enough and he's
fdanning on selling insurance . . . The coaching ranks will be

of the best men in the businesswhen Don goes . . .
He was being paid $6,500 per annum by the Plainview system
. . Jerry Barronr-Bi-e .Spring's great littla halfback the past

season,wound up gaining 824 yards in 152 carries in ten
games , . . That's gaining ground at 5.4 yards a clip, which
means a first down each two times he carried the mail . . .
Jerry scored a total of 68 points, getting 11 touchdowns and
adding two extra points . . . He'll be a.nard man to replace
. . . Freshman Albert Oglesby of Forsan is working at the
post for one of the North Texas State College basketball
teams, which opens against SMU shortly . . . Pete Shands,
coach of the Eagles,says he is particularly impressedwith
the progressof the bespectacledHoward County youth . . . Paris of
the Class D Sooner State League attracted 44,805 paying customers
last seasonand still lost money . . . George Sauer, the Baylor coach,
says his list of Injuries this year Is worst in his coaching career,
and he's had tenuresat New Hampshire, Kansas and Navy, as well as
Baylor . . . Gerald Walker, the one-tim- e big league outfielder, Is up
and about ... He was paralyzed about ten weeks back when his head
hit the bottom of a swimming pooL

9th Grade 11 May Be Better In '56
One of the best known foot-

ball coaches in District I --AAA
has told intimites he's so dis-
gusted with the game he'd quit
Immediately If he were trained
for any other line of work. . .
The Howard County Junior Col-
lege golf team suffered a blow
recently when Luke Thompson
quit school to go to work. . .
Thompson and JamesLee Under-
wood were being counted on to
return the West Zone crown to
the school. , .Rice will be the
loser If the Florida legislature
forces the University of Florida
to meet Florida State Unverslty
in football. . .Rice was to have
played the Gators next fall but
that contestwill probably be can-
celed. . .As good as the Ninth
Grade football team was here
this year, next year's team may
Improve upon Its record, be-

causeIn addition to the fine
boys coming up from Chsrles
Caraway's Eighth Grade club
back J. B. Davis and guard Bud
Bridges will return In 1956. . .
Davis, one of the finest prospects
to come up here In recentyesrs,
played exclusively with the Ninth
Graders, although he is only an

Cinder Track Fill
Howard County Junior College

should have no trouble luring
teams for the ABClub Relayshere
In April, now that the school Is
getting a cinder track . . . The
racing oval should be one of the
best In the area. It'll have a grass
Infield (for the field events),a 220-ya- rd

stralght-awa- curbingall the
way around and the cinder depth
will be nine Inches, which will In-

suresolid fooUng ...Big Springhas
been unableto get the best track
and field teamsto comeherein the
past because It had no cinder
track . . . Lon Morris College,
which will send a team to the
Howard College Tour-name-

here for the third timo
next month, boasts twin players In
Ronald and Richard Vernon, fresh-
men from Red Oak, Texas . , . At

Iriahes, Ronald Is a half-Inc-h

taller than his brother . . .
Add colorful nicknames; Albert
Phillips, a Lon Morris eager, 1

known a The Thief by his team-mat-es

becausebo steals so many
balls from the opposition. Texan
Dickie Mocglo Is called The Uaby

II

for

the

Eighth Grader . . . Bridges divid-
ed his time between both teams
. . .Basketball fans here get a
real break if they purchasethe
season ticket being offered by
HCJC. . .Original plans called
for a $7 tab on the ducats but
the price was reducedto $6 when
it was learned most of the differ-
ence would go to the govern-
ment. . .Mack Carter, the Bor-g- er

product who is in his senior
year at Oklahoma AS.M, will
wear a face guard in basketball
this season due to a fractured
jaw. . .George Raborn, the Wa-
co scribe, expectsthe 1956 Waco
Tigers to progress to at least
the AAAA semi-fina- ls In football
. . .Who said West Texas coach-
ing jobs aren't permanent?. . .
T. G. Hull is beginning his 20th
consecutive season ashead men-
tor of the Amarlllo High School
basketball team. . .The Clyde

football team, coach-
ed by the one-tim- e Big Spring
tackle, Cliff Patton, surprised
some observers In Its area re-
cently by winning District 8--B

grid laurels. . .The Bulldogs
meet Rochester In
competition Dec. 1.

Will The Bill

Basketball

schoolboy

face Assassinby other San Fran
clsco 49crs becauseof his adoles
cent look .. . Skinny Adams, who
owns most of the stock In the San
Angclo ball club, is supposed to
havo put up much of the money
with which Pat McLaughlin pur-

chased theEl Paso entry in -- the
new SouthwesternLeague. . . Man
ny Junco, the former Big Spring
outfielder, vlsitcu hero recently.
en routo to Houston...He plans
to go to work there If ho can find
employment. . . Ho says he's out
of baseball lor good unless tomo
one comesup with a real good of
fer. . . The San ,Angelo Longhorn
League entry, according to scribe
Bob Milburn of that city, finished
siz.ooo in tuo red last year . ,

Oklahoma University isn't the only
collcgo In Sooncrland which de-
pends prominently on
players to keep It at the top of the
football heap , . , Three-fourth-s

of the Tulsa University freshman
backficld are from placesother
than Oklahoma. . . One Is a Tex
an, Ben Davis ox Fort worth.

acrossfor the TD,

Knott went ahead to stay In the
second on an extendeddrive down
field. Long passed to Roosevelt
Shaw for the last 15 yards to make
It 13--8. That's the way the score
was at half time.

In the thin), the Hill Billies from
Howard County went farther ahead
when they recovereda fumblo and
worked the ball down to Clint's
six, from where Long bit R. Shaw
with another TD pass. That made
It 19--

Clint's offense beganto percolate
before the third periodended.Tony
Madrid found Gus Lopez with a

scoring heave but Shanks
partially blocked the try for a con-
version and Knott still led, 19-1-

A determinedband of Hill Billies
opened up anotherdrive after Don-nl- e

Romanhad returned thekick-of- f
to midfleld. The Billies drove to

the 20 before the quarter ran out.
Long's passto Delano Shaw paid

off with another Knott er

Delano made a sensationalcatch
of the ball, taking It between two
would-b- e defenders.

Clint was far from through. The
Lions used a freak play to get an-
other tally. Darmelz took the ball
and passedto Madrlel In the left
flat. Madrlel ran to the line of
scrimmage, then passed33 yards
acrossanddown field to Gus Lopez,
who was all alone near the goal.

Carlos Ramirez booted the ball
for two points, the last two of the
game.

Bruce Parker and Dick Nichols
were among the many stellar de-
fensive players for Knott. Coach
Bolln usednine players.

Knott's record now shows eight
wins againsttwo losses.
Score by quarters:
Knott T 8 8 625
Clint 8 0 8 822

3A--1 Chart
And Results

SEASON STANDINGS
Teem KIT IHl. Op
Snyder 1 q 271 61

Ltieiund i i lni rt- -

Sweetwater S 3 iniUMonterey S 4 0 111 UJ
BIO SPRING I I 1 III 1!3
Until J 7 O 1S3 308
Vtmon 1 T ) I1S1
Plalnrlew I I 0 limPalo thire 1 0 H 394

DISTRICT STANDINOS
Snyder s o e 333 3
Sweetwater 8 1 1 MS S3
LereUand si 1 151 13
Monterey S S 0 14 133
BIO SPRING 4 4 0 MS MS
Lameia S S 1ST 1M
Vrrnon S O 7 ISO
Plalnrlew 1 T 0 Till
Palo Duro t I 0 11 111

BIO SPRTSO
I) Andrews U
0 Yileta 7
33 Palo Dura 7
0 Lerelland IS
It Big Spring 71
7 Montr rey 38
ST Vernon 0
7 Snyder 3
31 Plalnrlew 13
1 Sweetwater 30

lt Totali !U
SNIDER

T Breckenrldge 14
3 Wealnertord 13
17 Monterey 0
31 Vernon O

30 Plalnrlew 0
3 Sweetwater 14
31 Palo Duro 0
2 Big 8prtns 1
31 , Lerelland S
40 Lameia 1
37S Totali SI

SWr.ETWATER
10 Abilene 43
7 Stamford 31
14 LereUand 14
11 Lameia 13
34 Monterey 7
41 Vernon 7
14 Snyder 3
35 Plain! lew 11
(1 Palo Duro 0
30 Big Spring 13
37S Total! 1M

MONTKRKT
37 n Pao High 1
e Borger n
0 Bnyder 37
37 Plalnrlew 7
7 Sweetwater 34
41 Palo Duro 7
3S Big Spring 7
13 Lerelland "
31 Lamest, 30
14 Vernon T

IIS Totali til
PALO DORO

S Dumaa 13
13 Enid. Okla.
7 BIS Spring M
0 Lerelland
7 Lameia 3

7 Monterey 1

S Vernon
0 Bnyder '7 Plalnrlew
0 Sweetwater SI
SI Totali S4

m:knoM
S WlcbJla rail Jl
14 Pampa 13

e Bnyder JJ
it Plalnrlew 3

7 Sweetwater
It Palo Duro
0 Big Spring
S LercUand J
It Lameia S3

7 Monte rer '
tt Totali

IAMES A

13 Midland JJ
11 XT AuiUn ?0
33 Plalnrlew 13

It Sweetwater
3S Palo Duro
J7 Bis 8prlns
S LereUand JJ
to Monterey J
S3 Vernon 'J
7 Snyder
113 Totala SOS

PLAINUEW
13 Lubbock lis S7
13 Dumaa St
Ul Lameia S3
7 Monterey ST
15 Vernon it

Bnyder so
H Sweetwater 33
; Palo Duro 7
U Big Spring SI
0 Lerelland SI
tS .Total! 311

LE I.LLAND
SO Brownlltld 0
? Llttleneld 7
1 Sweetwater 14
43 pa(o Duro e
11 nig Spring t
J, Lameia S
11 Monterey 13
M Vernon S

. Srvfder 1
31 Plalnrlew
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HATS
An Ideal gift for him. Choose a new
hat from Reslstol or Borsallno. Dress
and western style. No need to worry
about size, a gift certificate will al-

low him to select after Christmas.

$5.95 To $25

JACKETS
Here's the "Just right" gift for the
man who has everything ... a new
Jacket from our large selection of
styles and colors Shown in an all
wool short jacket with knitted bot-
tom, button cuffs.

$8.95 To $25

SPORT COATS
Tweeds,soft' flannels, novelty weaves
, . . and In every style the man of.

your heartcould desire.Come In, sea
our marvelous selection of coats.
Choose Just the right one for him.
He'll love you for It for many Christ
mases to come. '

$21.50 To $32.50

m sisisssk swwPj,
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SLIPPERS
Here's a gift of real comfort thathell
appreciate long after Christmas.
Leather opera slippers softly lined.
Bubbcr heel for extra comfort. Wine
and brown.

$2.50 To $4.95

0

BELTS
All leather belts, clastic belts, expan-
sion belts ... a belt for his every
need, working, relaxing or all dressed
up. In black, brown and colors, pick
a belt to match his entire wardrobe.

$1.50 To $5.00

SPORT SHIRTS
No man ever has enoughsport shirts
. . . and we have a large selection
that asures one Just right for him.
Several fabrics. large choice of colors
and styles. Solids, plaids, checks,
stripes in long sleeves.

$2.95 To $10

TIES
The old Christmas standby In brand
new patterns that he'll wear with
pride ... we have ties loud and sub-
dued, bright and plain. Just right for
dressor casualwear. A practical gift
he'll appreciate.

$1.00 To $5.00
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SUITS
Give him a new suit for Christmas,
put It on lay-aw- now and surprise
him. We have a wonderful selection
In flannel, sharkskin and other fine
fabrics in a wide array of colors and
patterns. Come in now and.select hi
new suit

$35.00 Up

Sw9BkstsH

DRESS SHIRTS
If ha Is alarmingly put
a box of shirts under the tree for
him. Too, If the laundry Is late, you'll
be lucky, that he hassuch' a stock of
shirts. Come in tomorrow and select
the colors you want and his choice of
collar and cuff styles.

$2.95 To $4.50

H

SLACKS
Give him slacks'this year to mix and,
match with his sport coats and Jck.
ets. We hsve the widest selection of
slacks In grey and green. llamveU,
wools, andchecksin blue, tan, brown,
assuring you of making the right
choice. Solids, stripes, blends and
ryon.

$5.95 To $20

ALL PURCHASES GIFT WRAPPED LAY AWAY NOW FOR XMAS
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Big Spring Hardware Co.

Presents

The 8 O'clock News
8:00 A. M. Sunday-Saturda- y

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 836; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1400
(Program Information It furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

lM
KRLD HidiO Revival
WBAP Monitor

ill
KRLD RadioRtTlTml
WBAP. Monitor

CM
VCRLI rplscopal Hoar
WBAP Mo'ent of Devotionj

Weather

HI
KRLD JCplseopalRoar
WBAP Agriculture USA

T:M
KBST fitmrls Serenade
KRLD Church of Chris
wbap-b- oo Mansur
KTXC World Muiu

7:1
KBST WeatherForecast
KRLD Churchof Christ
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC World Mual

1:3
KBST Mornlnt Melodies
KRLD Assembly ot Ood
VtBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Musle Of Th World

lit
KBST Morals Melodle
CRLD Assembly ot Ood
VB.P Earlv Bird!
KTXC Gospel Program

nit
KBST News; Untie
KRLD New to Musi
WBAP News
KTXC Basil Reatter

lttl
KBST Songs ot the Ctneme
KRLD New la Musle
WBAP Murraj-co- i RFD
KTXC Sunday Serenade

It.W
KBST News
KHLD New in Musle
WBAP Butineti News
KTXC Lutheran Hour

12:1
KBST Around Big Soring
KRLD New In Muslo
WBAP Dick West
KTXC Lutheran Bout

1:0
KBST Herald Of Troth
KRLD News Kathy
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

1 1)
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Wayne Klqg
WBAP Monitor
ETXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

KBST News Pllgrlmago
CRLD Wayne King
WBAP 'Monitorrrxc Detroit at Pittsburgh

l.sa
KBST Pilgrimage
CRLD Wayne Ktof
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit st Pittsburgh

:
KBST Show Time Renew
KRLD Newt
WBAP Billy Graham
KTXC Family Altar Frog

(ill
KBST Oeorge Bokolsky
KRLD Edgar ll.ergen
WBAP Blllv Grihsm
KTXC Family Altar Prograr

:
KBST News, Valentino
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ted Heath

4:
KBST Sports
KRLD Edgar Bergea
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ted Heath

7.N
KBST News
KRLD News; Mist Brook
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Hawaii Calls

1:11
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Our MUs Brooks
WBAP Monitor
nvwtcc Hawaii Calls

7. M
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD Two for the Money
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bonsolr Parts

7:1
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD Two for the Money
WBAP Monitor , ,
KTXC Bonsolr Parts

.os
EBST Sum Uc Serenade
JCRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Spanish Program

S IS
KBST SunriseSerenad
KRLD Farm New
WBAP New
KTXC Spanish Program

:M
KBST Sunrtt Serenade
KRLD New
WBAP Farm News
KTXO-Spani- sh Program

S:4S
KBST Farm Ranch Ed.
KRLD 10S0 dub
WBAP Parm ft Ra'ch ft'nl
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Tim

lie
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD CBS New
WBAP News
KTXO Family Altar Progras

711
KBST Weather Musi
KRLD lOSO dub
WBAP Eaily Bird
KTXC FamgrAltar

KBST New v
KRLD News: Weather
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO TrtnltT Bapt. R mot

lit
KBST Musical Roundup
KHLD TopTunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC SagebrushSerenade

11.0
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Jolly Farm New
WBAP News li Weather
KTXC HlUblUr Bit

litis
KBST Songs Of Th Cinema
KRLD New
WBAP Murray Cog
KTXC Nsws

UtS
KBST Newst
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Cedar Ridg Boy
KTXC Weather Report

UltS
KBST Eur ot th Oar
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXO UUlbtlly Ulta

tiM
mar Operation Pons

KRLD Second Mr Burtefl
WBAP Dorothy at Dick
KTXC Jewt

luS
KBST Join th Navy
KRLD Perry Mason
WBj Dorothy Dick
KTXO 140 Jamboree

IIS
KriST-ttar-Un Block
KRLD-No- rn Drak
WBAP NeU Jcnee Show
KTXO 1440 Jsmbort

t:JKnST eiaruaBlock
KHLD Brighter Say
WBAP News k Uarkctt
KTXC 1400 Jaabore

-- -- -

ON

SUNDAY MORNING)

S:M
KBST Mtg
KRLD CBS Hews
WBAP Moraine Nw
KTXC Waifs Of Heeling

ant
KBST Morning Milodlea
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Bless This House
KTXO Wings Ot ueallng

111
KBST ChorchOf Christ
KRLD christian Selene
WBAP Rabbi Olan
KTXO Back To Ood

:U
KBST Blackwood Bros.
KRLD Neva
WBAP Rabbi Olan
KTXC Back To Ood

t:M
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Church of The Atr
WBAP Monttoi
E.TAC Northsld Bspt. Chr.

till
KBST Morning Melodies
CRLD PrrsbytcUn Hour
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Football Scoreboard

:M
KBST Mrs a
KRLD Baptist Bible Class
WBAP News Monitor
KTXC Bit Parade

:

KBST KegroCoUege Choir
KRLD Bible Class
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bit Parade
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

t:M
KBST News. AF Show
RLD Sytnpbonett

WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

ins
KBST Air Foreo Show
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

:

KIr Salem Bapt. Church
IRLD Salt Lais Taber'cle
wbap News. Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

-
KBST Salem Bant Church
oiib-sa- lt Lake Taber'cle
wbap Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

S:t
KBST Lawrence Walk
KRLD Parade ot Mails
wbap Monitor
RTXC-De- trott at "om

KTC-Wa- T.?' Wlnch.a
s:tl

KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade ot Musis
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

:

KBST Proudly We Han
KRLD Parade of Musle
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bandstand U 8. A

KBST Proudly We Hall
CRLD Parade of Musle
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bandstand USA.
SUNDAY EVENING

g:K
KBST Paul Harrer
KRLD Mitch Miller Khow
WBAP Monitor
ktxc Trinity Baptist

ltuKBST Qulney Howekklj Mitch Miller smow
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

:w
KBST Sammy Kay
suti allien Millar Ehew
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trtntty Baptist

:.
KBST SammyKay
build liucn Miller, sport
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

t.N
KBST Elmer Darts
KRLD News Oene Autry
wbiu in Action
KTXC Old FashionfUTIrai

S.IS
KBST Seven Deadly Sin
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP citizens In Action
KTXC Old FashionRevival

t.M
KBST Master Works
KRLD KRLD Salutes
wbap Monitor
KTXC Old FashionRetlisJ

ill
KBST Master Works
HKLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old reihton Rental
MONDAY MORNINO

g:M
KBST Hews
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning Newt
KTXC Newuu
KBST BreakfaatClub ABO I

JU4 niei iuwuqb
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Easy Does It

t:M
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD 100 Club
WBAP CedarRidgeBoy
KTXC Classified Peg

:

KBST Breakfastclnk Ann
KRLD 100, Club: News
wbap cedar Rtdg Boyat easy uoes u

:0
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP McB ride; Dr. Peal
mil. I ecu Brown

tslS
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP On Man' Family
KTXC Oueit Time

SiS
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP News X, Uarkela

.TCTXC Local Niwa
I1U

KBST Whe A Olrl Marrtc
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Three Sons;Hews
CTXC fihopper'a Special

MONDAY AFTERNOON
s.s

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Wonderful city
nuw news

rir
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hoot Party
wbap wonderful Citywv saw rfemoorc

t:J
KBST Martin Black
KRLD Freddy Martin
WBAP Hotel tor Pets
CTXC 1 too Jsmbore

S:u
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Newt: Market
WBAP Just Plain Bin
CTXC 1400 Jamborei:tKBST MaUnet
KRLD Th Menlou
WBAP-Ri- gh! to Happtaet
KTXC News

e iilS
KBST Broadway Matin
KRLD RoadOt Ula
WBAP Stall Delia
KTXO Dan es Brnct)

StM
KBST Treasury
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Young Wldder Brawn
KTXC Military Acad. Band

s:u
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Dl. Malosa
WBAP Younaa Part
KTXC-Mlll- Ury Acad. Band

KBST News
HiM

KRLD Newit O'den0t B
wbap Monitor
KTXC football Scoreboard

it: is
KBST nit Parade
KRLD Oolden Oats quartet
WBAf Monuoi
KTXO CbrlsUan Selene's

l:M
KBST News: nit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP .Suburban Editor
KTXC Renewing stand

KlU
KBST Rn Parade
KRLD-- H.t Parade
WBAP TheChristophers
KTXC Renewing stand

II IM
KBST Pint Meth, Church
autu Kit parade
WBAP Port Worth Church
KTXC FirstBaptist

lint
KBST First Meth. Church
eUlLD Hit Parade
WBAP rort Worth Church
KTXC First Paptilt

1 1 ISO

KBST First Meth Church
KRLD Ree M Steel
WBAP Fort Worth Church
KTXC First Baptist

litis
KBST First Meth. Church
KRLD Rer M Steel
WBAP Fort Worth Church
KTXC rirst Baptist

:
KBST News. Disaster
khu uantortanle Orch.
wiiAf-The- etra

KTXC Bin Tin Ttsgill
KBST News. Disaster

LD Orantland Rica
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Ria Tin Tm

a:!
KBST Pops on Parade
uild-He-ws
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Wild BID lllr.ok

4:4t
KBST Oreatest Story
KRLD News. Smoot
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Wild BUI Blkok

S:o
KBST Mon. a m Headlines
KRLD News, Oene Autry

Pittsburgh

Broadway

Bandstand

S:ll
&.B5T Paul Ulnar
KRLD Oene Autry
"Mr Monitor
KTXC rront Page

is
KBST Message of Israel
CRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP James Byson
KTXC Bob Consldlne

SiU
KBST Message of Israel
CRLD Guns moke
WBAP Monitor
S. I'AC Freedom Story

1I:M
KBST Tomorrow Mewa
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Billy Oraham

HiM
KBST Moods In Mslody
KRLD Songs In The Night
WBAP Baptist Hour
K.TJLO amy arahant

1I:U
KBST Dane Mustnjiuj n t. rnuharmonl
WBAP Baptist Hour
auii-uuo- ai frontier

letU
KBST Dane Musle
CRLD Musle FesUeal
WBAP Here'a to Music
KTXC Organ Reeerlca

11:
KBST Sign Off
CRLDMuslc Festlra!
WBAP Here'sTo Musle
&,ijhi aign uzz

litis
CRLD Music Fettles!
WBAP Here s To Uusle

tltll
KRLD Music Festival
WBAP Here s To Uusle

11:
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Here e To Musle

10.M
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodtreywbap strike It Rica
KTXC Story Time

ItilS
KBST Pagnvr. The Hew
iutia Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC story Time

KBST Albert Warner
KRLD Make Dp tour Hind
WBAP Phras That Pay
KTXC ueen For A Day

lt:41
KBST Neighbor's Vole
KRLD Howard Miner
WBAP Fibber atcOe M.
KTXC Quern for A Day

I!:
KBST J N a Comment
KRLD W Warren
WBAP Back TO Ths Bfhl
KTXC Harvest Tim

11:1
KBST ir Th Fad
KRLD BackstageWife
WBAP Back TO The Bible
KTXO Lr Oo To Tows

11 :t
KBST ClassifiedPag
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC Listen Ladle

II:4S
KBST Must Han
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
wbap RosemsryJohnson
KTXC LUten Ltdle

I l:M
1 52?T Wivthin Caravanjiii co mum mow

WBAP Wo'an In My House
CTXC-T- op. In Bop

KBST RilVth'm
KRLD Trlt tSoffin
WBJll- - Claude Reinswau iopt in Bop

eta
KBST Rhrthm (?
KRLD Ed Whirls u
WBAP LocoRanger

su-so- ps in Bop
fitsKBST AfternoonDevotional

CRLD Ed isrhltli? !,
WBAP Log Ranger
.jLvxops in Bop

iwKBSTTlfBB Pot sa
KRLD Allan Jseason

DAS- - neponer
tnt-so- e ar Ray

KRLD Record Revue
WBAP-Ne-ws
CTXC Bob Ray

SiS

KRLD News
WBAP Bob CrawfordCall
KTXC Bob A Bay

:U
KBST BUI Stern
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP-N- ew'

KTXC Bob k Kay

SalesVolume

Up By 11 Pet.
AUSTIN, Nov. 26 UV-Te- xai re-ta- ll

sales for 10 months of 1955
topped last year by '11 per cent,
the Bureau of Business Research
said today.

October sales equalled those of
September and bettered salesof
October, 1954, by 6 per cent.

Best pains lln October over Sep-
tember were At Childress and
Corpus Christl, each up 42 per
cent. Beaumont and Houston up
35 per cent, McAUcn up 30, Mar-
shall up 27, San Antonio up 26 and
Port Arthur up 25 per cent.

For 10 months the largest gains
were at McAUcn up 21 per cent,
Lubbock up 20, Fort Worth and
Laredo up 11, Port Arthur and
Tyler up 10, and Dallas up 9 per
cent.

Last Minute Fatal
For Somebody

HOUSTON. Nov. 26 fl Every
moment of a man's life is dan-
gerous, the last one Is fatal.

City Registrar W. H. Albans re-
duced the maxim today to exact
figures.

Every 75 hours, 44 minutes, 25
seconds so far this year has seen
one murder here

Heart trouble killed one person
every four hours,47 minutes, three
seconds.

Cancer took a life every seven
hours. 27 minutes, 23 seconds.

Accidents accounted for the death
of an individual every 26 hours,
23 minutes, and a single second

Suicide took placeevery 97 hours,
12 minutes.

Tuberculosis took a life every 70
hours, 15 minutes,54 seconds while
pneumonia killed once every 51
hours, 9 minutes, 28 seconds.

300 Communicable
IllnessesReported

Casesof gastroenrentisdropped
to 29 this week, according to the
weekly diseasereport of the city- -
county health unit, which recorded
more than 300 cases the past two
weeks.

The infection was third highest
this week, with 52 cases of diar-
rhea being the top number. Forty-on-e

cases of upper respiratory
trouble werenoted.

Twenty cases of tonsllius were
recorded, while influenza affected
14 Pneumonia accounted for 10
sicknesses, while eight suffered
from whooping cough.

Two cases of gonorrhea were
reported.

Airport Area Home
Is DamagedBy Fire

A fire In the Airport Addition on
Undberg Streetdamagedone room
and the living room furniture
Thursday.

Firemen said cause of the fire
is unknown, but It apparentlystart-
ed In a tarpaulin at the side of
the house. II. L. Woods is the

Defendant Pleads
Guilty To DWI

Lone casebeinghandledIn Coun-
ty Court Saturday found the de-
fendantpleadingguilty.

Entering a plea of guilty to driv-
ing while Intoxicated chargeswas
Domingo Vasquez. He was sen-
tenced to 10 days In county jail
andwas fined $75.

Vasquez v as charged by city
police with the violation Friday.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
federal Rovslttei Co to PhlUins Petrole

um Co the east half of the northwestquarter ot Section 30 Block 31. Township
Tiii' survey

Louise O Daniel Fleeman et Tlr to
Phillips Petroleum Co 60 acres of Sec-
tion IT Block 31 Townshln TAP
Survey 'assignment)

Kvie ll outline et aL to Phillips Pe-
troleum Co Section 31 Block 31, Town-
shln TAP Survey

Msry E Miner et al to J P Wilkin-
son north half of the north half of Section
S3 mock 33 Township TAP Sur-
vey 'assignment)

Roy Morris Drilling Co, to Anson L
Clark et al north half of Section 2 and
the west half of the southwest quarter of
Section 3 Block A Bauer and CockreU
Survey (assignment

Sneed Oil Co to Phillips Petroleum Co..
east half of the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion 30, Block 31. Township TAP
Survey

Fred W Shield to Patau Corp . the south-
west Quarter of SecUon 30 Block A. Bauer
and Cockrell Survey (assignment!

A K. Turner Jr , to It L OTJen. et el
the eoutheastquarter of Section 3. Block
30. Township lSouth, TAP Survey

J P Wilkinson to Humble OH and Re-
fining Co th north half of th north
half of Section 23 Block 33 Township

TAP Survey (assignment).
MINERAL DEEDS

LUUe A Read to Esrle A Read. Ml
acres out of Section43. Block 32, Township

TAP Survey
Lllll A Read to Esrle A Read, west

half of Section 41. Mock 32. and south 200
acres of Section 40. Block 32, Township

TAP Survey.
ItOTALTT DEADS

Arthur Scott, et or. to M R Xoger
an undivided Interest In the west

on SecUon IS, Block 31. Township
TAP Survey.

A L Woods, et at. to U R Kocer.
an undivided Ml interest tn th west

of Section II. Block 31, Township
tsjp Burvey

Harlry Woods et ux. to M R Koger
an undivided interest tn the
of Section It. Block 31. Township
TAP Burvey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDfeRg in nsudistrict coct

Uarfc Went ct al vs 1. II, Berry t (J.
Judgmentfor plaintiff In suit for tiU and
possession of tract of land In SecUon 33.
Block 3). Townsnlo TAP Burvey.
N2W CAK BEGISTKATIONS

Clark Uotor Co. Big Spring. DeSoto.
Ura. w. T. Bacy, Bis Sprint. Chevro-

let.
V W Whltt, Big Bprtnf. Chevrolet.
Dan U Jones, forsan. Plymouth.
O C Moore. Big Spring, Mercury.
T. L Jennings, Big Bprlng. Chevrolet.
W H Thames. Tarsan. Chevrolet.
Loul DavenportJr. Big Spring, Chevro-

let. .
' Oil Field Eerrtc Co, Big Spring. Chev-
rolet truck. '

BUI Winter. Vlnee-il- . Chevrolet tweku?.
MABKIAGE UCCNSES.

Jama BUonl Hill and Wanda Lay
Nichols Johnson Ctty
VrAKKANir DEEDS

Lllll A..iUad to Earl A. Head, tot 4.
Block X omtsAl Town t SK Cnrksf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

a

W

m

W
W

PERSONAL

A1

STATED UISTllfO
BP.O. Elks. Lodge No.
lilt. very and and 4th
Tuesdaynights, I'M p in.

OUrer Cofer Jr. XlR.
A. L. Ilelth, Set,

BIO 8PRINO Lodge Ho.
1140 Stated meeting let
and 3rd Thursdays.
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
1:00 pm.

H, L Tucknesa,VtM.
Jaka DouglassJr. Set.

STATED MEETTNa Big
Spring Chapter No 111
R.A.M. erery Jrd Thorn
day,

R. M. Wheeler, n.P.
Errln DanleL Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Spring Commandery
No. 11 KT. Monday.
November SI. 130 pm
Work In Order of the
Temple.

Walker Barter. E C.
11. C Ramllton. Bee.

KNIOlTTS OF Fythlaa.
110J Lancaster. Tiledays. tN pa

otto revere Jr. necy.
Jack Johnson, C.C

STATED MEETJNO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
Sit A r and A M every
2nd and 4th Thursday
mints, i 30 pm

C. R, McClenny. W.M.
Errtn Daniels. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A
HAIRCUTS, 11. SHAVES It cent.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop. Ill Runnels.

LOST & FOUND A4

WOULD MAN who was seen finding
gold Baylor nurse's wrtstwatch at
south side of Zale's. Tuesday after-
noon, please contact Mrs. Elgin
Jones, 1407 Stadium? U reward
Phone betweens and 11.
aRer 12

AS

IS TOUR future uncertain! Do you
wonder about marriage, financial

roblems or other worries? Consult
ladam Russell. 110 Nolan Street. In

rear. Apartment S

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
child. Will pay hospital, doctor bill.
and mother's room and board. Box
371. Ranger. Texas
PLANNING TO buy a new ear? It
wUl pay you to see TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Tou can trade with TID-
WELL.

ltu CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
One owner, clean 11493 Lone Star
Motor too East 3rd

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company sereleestation
for lease. Oood locaUon Write Box
1407

BUSINESS SERVICES C
LIOHT HAUL1NO. repair work and
fainting Dial anytime alter

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. i.
Blackabear Box 1472. Coahoma
KNAPP SHOES sold by 8 W Wlnd-ha- m

Dial 41S Dalles street.
Big Spring, Texas
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moeed any
where T A. Welch, lot Harding.
Box U08. Dial Ull
H. C MCPHERSON Pumping Sere.
Ice Septle Tanks. Wash Racks 411
West Ird. Dial nlgbt.

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS Ct
BOOKKEEPINO SERVICES avall-abl- e

Can handle aeversl sets of
books Experienced, reliable and ef-

ficient Financial statements prepar-
ed monthly If desired Write care of
Herald. Box

WANT

MS
GET

RESULTSI

BEFORE YOU CRACK UP!
Keep control of your Meeting.'.. keep out
of trouble. . . keep "stiiaing wobblus"
out! Any ttecnng difficulty warns of
these motonne menscci, of wheel
unbalance and parti cu of possible -
steering control loss, blow-out- acci
dent. Fool cm! . . Let us correct your
cat with our foolproof, scientific tux
ecfulpmeot now

Tllssff

4f

S:0S

Think Your Repair Mao For

The Accident That
Didn't Happen"

KEN EDMONDSON
TIRE & SAFETY SERVICE

312 Stite St Dial

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

I MOW MWH WML0 II vey use? I
H If your homeshould burn, Ihow mueb of it would IH your Fire Insurance re-- '

place at today's costs? IOne - third? One r half?
Better let us check your
insurance bow on both Ibulldlnt and contents.

H elm"" ' swb.aj B

T tamistlsut

I 304 Scurry Dial 43. I
Mustnit iitiitsti ciirnr I

BUSINESS SERVICES C
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we havehad 19 yearsex-
perience.
NO, we don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PECTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makes free tnspecUon on
born without coet or obligation. Mack
Moor, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Texas, Phone
TERMITES? CALL or writ. Weir
Exterminating Company for fre

Ill West Arenue D. San
Angela, MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER C7

OPENING

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

LATEST FABRICS

819 West 7th Ph.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

D1HT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Cll
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging
Call D. M. Miller. 110 Dixie. Phone
Mil).

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

408 East 22nd Phone

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON RfcHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial

in

oneyear.
Also

221 West 3rd

KMB9
13.00 Big Picture
13 10 Oral Roberts

1 00 Sunday Maune
3 35 Star of the Week
3 30 Bible Forum
3 00 Industry Parade
3 00 Industry on Parade
3 15 Musical Memories
3 30 Charles AnteU
3 45 Featurett
4 00 Per Churches
4.30 This Is The Lit
J.00 TV Theatre
StM Mont Cnrlsto
S.M JNS News Review
S:1S News Highlight

TV Weatherman
6:30 Highway Patrol
1:00 ToastOf The Town
S.M Behind th Badge
s:30 Uberae
S'OO Jack Benny
1:30 Badge Tit

10:00 Pearson
10:10 Weathervane
10; IS Sports

Hunter
11

All New

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINO aerrlc e,

anytime. B. Murray, 80S North-
west 2nd. Dlsl.4-441-1.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt

C24.

WANTED
Field Representative.Outstand-
ing opportunityfor a man 21-3-0

years of age with one of the
fastest growing finance com-
panies in the Southwest.

High school education neces-
sary, college work preferred.

APPLY
410 EAST THIRD

Or
PHONE

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

For men who want to make better
use ot their time, to build a better
future for

A growing concern with 711 stores In
33 states has a few openings for am-
bitious young men 21 to 10 who have
completed their Armed Forces

and who are capable of
advancement In the retail field.

Thorough training and principle of
promoting from within Insures con-
tinued opportunity Men are pro-
moted on ability Managers of large
stores are selected from successful
Managers of small stores District
Managers and New York Office Buy-
ers and Executives' are selected from
successful store Managers

Employee benefits include' liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance, good
starting salaries, regular
rental allowance where needed Man-
agers' contracts oiler ehsre In sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal inter-
view may be arranged

Write giving name address fsmtly
responsibilities age, experience and
complete personal details

AddressBox care or this paper
Personal Interview will be

. . .

3T. . .

Insuranc
And

Loans

BY

WARD
Most stock of television
sets West Texas. Choose
16 and 21 Airline

Prices Begin At $119.95

service men.

KM

IX the TV are

for

Bastn

Man

Drew

11:00 chow

1956

themselves.

Increases,

TV'S

SUNDAY

CBD
I 00 Sign On
1 IS Peale
1 30 Family Bible Quit
3 00 Lawrence Welk Show
3 00 Wide World
4 30 Faith
6 00 Ills Honor Homer Bell
5 30 Hopalong Cassldy
S 00 It's A Oreat Ufa

S 30
I 00 Variety Show
S 00 Highway Patrol
S 30 District Attorney
1.00 Loretta Young
1,30 Pride The Family

10 00 Cavalcade Theatre
10:30 News

weather
10 4S Sport
II 00 Star Showcase

D1

203

men.

12 Big Spring Herald, Nov. 27, 1955

EMPLOYMENT
HELP.WANTED, Mais Dl

ATTENTION
INSURANCE
SALESMEN

We have openingfor one sales-
man to specialize in our med-
ical care and hospitalization
plan. Man selectedwill work
by appointmenton leadswhich
we furnish at no cost. Substan-
tial commission paiddally. Spc-ct- al

opportunity existsfor
salesman who would like to
take special training for man-
agerial position in one of our
branchoffices on salary,bonus,
and commission arrangement.

CONTACT

C. T. WILHELM
BOtf 2775,

PHONE

WANTED
APPLIANCE

SERVICEMAN
for local Searsstore. Must have
refrigeration and automatic
washing machine experience.
Apply by letter to

Joe II.
Sears Roebuck

& Co.
1409 S. Lamar SL
Dallas 2, Texas

Interview

HELP WANTED, Fimal, M
WANTED TRAINEE legal secre-
tary Requires and typ-
ing Contact II. A. Bennett. Phone
4--l

SEW OUR Redl-c- Handy Hanky
aprons at home Easy, profltable.
A&B Enterprises. 0318 North Albert
Pike Fort Smith, Arkansas

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial semi-annu- payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Television Directory

YOUR NEW

MHN- E-
MONTGOMERY

complete
from

General Electric
models.

WHSm

All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteedfor Prompt,
efficient by trained service installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Television Log
ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II KDUB-TV- , Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by stations,

responsible its accuracy.)

Th

or

EVENINO

Dr

Wide
for Living

Frontier

Of

MIDLAND

Harmon

Arranged

shorthand

Dial

who

KDTJB
1.00 This a Th Life
1 30 Report Card
3 00 d

3 30 Final Decision
3 00 Eddy Arnold
3 30 Let's Take A Trip
4 00 Plains Talk
4 30 Wlnky Dink
5 00 Wild BUI Hlckok
5 30 You Are There
S 00 Huntln' A Flthln'
S 30 Private Secretary

Ed Sullivan Show
00 O. E. Theatre

s 30 Alfred Hitchcock
00 Appt. with Adventur

I 30 Annie Oakley
Confidential rile

10 30 Final Edition
10 45 Pistol PackhV Mama
11 S sign, on

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained

Hardware Co.
Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO

GENE NABORS, Owner
Big Spring's most equipped service shop

Television, Radio, ,
207 Goliad Dial

(Toxos) Sun.,

508 Main
Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femsls 01
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN he I p
wanted. Apply in person at Edwards
Heights rnarmecy. 10 Ortgg

EXCELLENT, COLORED cook. Lire
In Thursday and Sunday afternoons
oft Under 40, medium sli. No
drinking rhone Mill
CARHOPS WANTED 113 East IrdT

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

WHITE COOK wanted Apply Faith
Cafe, Coahoma Phone 08

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
1011 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

y y Y y V

TULI P-S-
We now haveour stock of

BULBS
FROM HOLLAND

Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
&

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

WHERE TO BUY TV SET

PACKARD-BEL- L

Stanley

SERVICE

completely

Towers, Rotors, Antennas

Potted

NURSERY

imm
EverythiNg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

B04 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

IlOTman
IAY-7ISI- N

ttltlltlM

For Grester Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We havo two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardwaro

117 Main Dial

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS



EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS D4
IS YOUR prceent lob bad tor your
health? Bee M. C. Weldroup, 401
3(Ui, Snyder, Texas, about pleasant,
profitable, healthful outdoor work In
Mitchell County or writ Dept.

Box J47, Memphla, Tennes--

INSTRUCTION

fflGH SCHOOL
Established 1197

Study at homo in tpart Um. Earndiploma, standard texta Our grsd-uate-a
hare entered orer MO differ-

ent colleges and unlrersltles. Engln--
erlng, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Alio many ether courses

For Information, write American
School, O. C Todd. 3401 Mth street,
Lubbock. Tcaae.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL" LOANS F2

CASH

FOR THE
HOLIDAY
SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

GO TO CHURCH
TODAY

See Us Tomorrow
LYRIC BARBER SHOP

110 East 3rd

Kmci GIFTS FOR THE

w&a FAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

foys for the Children.
Power Toolsfor the Men,

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We r.Ke S3.H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

-- 35-

ai GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Vtfm A WEEK

The How Remington

QctM-suf-ot

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

' SEAT COVERS
(Installed)

T.V. (installed)

Scrabbleand many
other games 2.98

Tools for Dad's Christ
mas

am nlrvrlr: fneV & USCdl

Lionel and Marx Elec
tric Trains ?o.us up

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial &

aaKfllaagai GIFTS FOR

mZrBROTHER

HAfcLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1050

Model 165 as low as .... $120.00

Hummeras low at .... $333.00

Whlrxer Motorblko .',.. $274.93

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20, 24, and26 in.
Light, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 td $50

On Your Good Name.
Five-Minut- e Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toaitera, washers,

Bit sprint Repair. Free
pickup and dellrery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial e

100 Eau nth Odeue ilomi
CHILD CARE G3

FORES YTH DAI and nlgnt nure-er-y

Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. IIUBBELL'S HDMEM Open
Monday through Saturday
70(i Nolan.

KEEP CHILDREN daya In my home.
Phone
WANT TO keep children to my home.
Phone
MRS DATES keepe email children;
days, nights, my noma

Watch and Jewelry Repairs

DIAL REFINISHING

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main Big Spring

EGIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks ,

Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u- p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
ToasfhTSsterTuhTjcalnT"

G.E.. etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

FrcrSPRTNG"
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
4

SINGER

SEWING

CENTER

Portables, cabinets and con-

soles.
New Automatic Zlg-Za- g

Attachment
New Slncer Buttonholer
The "Sewhandy". A real

sewing machine for uie liuie
eirl. $12.75.

Sewing Baskets. All slics and
shapes. $2 98 and up.

Use our conenlont y

plan
112 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDRENEll
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prlces-A-U Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors-F- ire

Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115. Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For. Christmas'
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

. Ly-A-W- pjn
HOBBY SHOP

C03E. 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE 03
DIXIE! TOT Nursery, 30 cents per
hour, day or night, 404 Oollad. Phone

win, keep children m your home,,
day or night. Mrs. Eddlne, phone

or
MRS. SCOTT keeps cnudren. Dial

CARE FOR children day or night,
my home, Phone
TRAVEMNO THIS weekend? Lear
your ehudren at Dixie Tot Nursery.
404 Oollad. Dial
WILL KEEP children for working
mothers. 301 Wright, Airport AddP
tlon Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

IRONINO WANTED 1101 East 15th.
Phone
WILL DO Ironing. 70 West 15th,
Pbone
WILL DO ironing 1131 dosen. 30
Jones,
IRONINO DONE. Mixed pieces, (1 00
doten. Phone

SEWING G6

THIS WEEK
Cotton Laces 51.60 yd.

Taffeta Striped and
checked 69c yd.

Plaid Gingham 59c yd.

BorderedPillow" Casing 30cyd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

RBWEAVINO. SEWINO, etoUng,
mending, button holes, alterations.
French rewearlng Is tnrlslble. 111

new. 30 Oregg.
MRS. TIIETFORD machinequills and
keepschildren. Phone
SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-net-s.

Mrs. Churchwell Phono
ALL KINDS of sewingand alterations
Mrs. Tipple. 307tt West 6th. Dial

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, anc bed-
spreads 410 Edwards BoulertTd. Mrs
Petty, phone

BABY DRESSES, handmade Mrs
Freeman, 10O8 North Bell. Phone

mm
JHFTS FOR

mm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
PhUco ElectricJHankcts
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bcndlx Duomatic,
Gyromaticand Economat
PhUco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances-Compl-ete

Line

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI- SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDepU

207 Goliad Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
CampStoves
Drowning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and '
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. HStR, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HMaraw
AS

7 think it's outrageoustor a
down the law to herl ...Shedoesn't

as I don't Interfere with

FARMER'S COLUMN H

POULTRY H4

FOR 8ALE. 12 grown young Chukkar
quail, nice and (at D Huddle. St.
Route 4, Lamesa, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precisioncut
studs $5.45
1x6 sheathing
(white pine) 5.45
2x4 & 2x6
8ft.-20- ft 6.95
15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.) 2.45
8d & 16d box nails 10.95(per keg)
4x8 tt" shcetrock
(per sheet) . .. .1.68
24x24 2 light win-

dow units 9.95
mahogany 5.55slab door .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. JJ
FOR SALE Reentered temale Box.
er See at 641 Exit lTtn Call

GermanTsMphertTPupptCS"
Registered.Some of the world's
best and beautifulwith cham
plon blood lines. $50. Limited
number, so hurry.

SILVER KENNELS
2 miles west of Ackerly

rOR SALE. Toting parakeets, feed
and supplies Bob DallT 1601 ureas:
NEW SHIPMENT Ot tllO, Frosen
Drlne shrimp, rare plants. Heaters
Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

FOR "3ALE: Registered Chihuahua
puppy. Two months old 135. Pbone

SPORTSMEN! HUNTERS I AKC reg-
istered Welmeranlan pups 311 Oo-
Uad

ONE WHITE male Pekingese, one
year old Very rare US Inquire
1500 Chemkee or dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt into Inner-sprin-g

$1995 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
P. F, COBB

1600 Gregg Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new and
used binoculars, ..

Land Polaroid camtraand
gadget bag. $55.00. ,
B&H movie camera.$170
value $75.00.

Deer rifles, new andused.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping hags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Me be

IM Mala Street

to dot 3 times a week, so I hid
objectto my opinions as long
her dates!. . ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Wrought iron dinette.
Like new. Drop leaf .... $59.95

Apartmentsize gas range$29.95

Living Room suite.
Beige fabric $19.95

Easy Spin-Dr- y washer. Excel-
lent condition $69.95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

GoodHousekeeping

shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Child's Bo-Pe- and Davy
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-aw- If you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95"

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
1.00 Holds Your Choice
Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
,214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 MAYTAG AutomaUc wash-
er with matchingdryer. Full
warranty $299.95

1 BENDIX Economat New
machine guarantee. $179.95

Automatic
Washer $119.95

1 UNIVERSAL Automat
ic $6955

1 l. Electric water heat
er $69.95

Good used refrigerators from
$39.95 up.

Rebuilt MAYTAG wringer
washers.All models new ma-
chine guarantee. $109.95 up
wiin set oi double tubs on
sund ana so boxes of TIDE.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115417 Mala Dial

SPECIALS
ChromeDinettesuites$44.95 up
3x12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gai nanea SIMM
Hardware and Plumbing'Sup?
P11CJ.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. M

ii
One L170 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One Ne. 23
Tula Winch

One '50 Model
StudelMker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LameeaHighway

DW4-51-M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD'GOODS J4

WANTED BUYER
For tho Best In furniture at the
Lowest Prlcel Anything you
want forwtho home, wo havedt

from the KITCHEN CLEAR
ON THROUGH THE HOUSE.
Gas Ranges, we have them,
priced right, Dearbornheaters,
the best chromedinettes $49.95
and up. Don't forget, with
some of thesosuitesyou get a
$15.95 child's set for $1.00.
Justreceivedanothervan load
of Good Used Furniture. Can
furnish that rent house very
cneap. for you.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
Wo Buy, Sell and Trade

115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial
FIVE PIECE dining room aulta and
imnj grana piano, .leasonaoie. call
1103 Coahoma or sea Jack Roberts.

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Aya-y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateit.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WE NOW HAVE
The Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
HalUcraftcr and
RaytheonTelevisions
Dearborn and
Hearth Glo Heaters

Also bedroomand living room
furniture or . . . Check with us
for anything you may need.
No RentMeansSavings for You
Any Terms Your Credit Win
Justify.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbase Rd. Dial
- 1955 FRIGIDAIRE Electric

Ranges Cheap.
10 Used FRIGIDAIRE refrig-
erators for sale or rent.
2 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY .. . $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
1 Good used RCA 21" table

model TV $149.95
lrGeod.iiscdCroslcylZ'Mabl

model TV . $110.00
1 Easy Splndricr washer.

T.Urn Twnir- -
M29.95

1 Zenith Wringer washer.
Excellent $79.50

2 Easy Spindlier washers.
Good . . $69.95

Several cheap wringer model
washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Have a complete line of
dinettes. Chrome and
Wrought Iron, with a eood
selection of both.
New selection of Living
Room Suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

WANTED
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

We will probably glee you more than
you expect on new bedroom suites,
lining room furniture, gaa ranges,
dinettes, refrigerators. TV seta, etc

Easy Terms U desired.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbase Rd. Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

U.W' fM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

CLEARANCE" SALE
NOW GOING ONI

BIG SAVINGS! '

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.
RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD

ANTIQUES
Marble-toppe- d tables.Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and ejmany 'other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR BALE: Gibson electrlo steel
guitar and amplifier, bom m perfect
condition, a bargain. Dial
PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg . Phone

SPORTINO GOODS J3
FOR SALE: Itnaea full choke snot--
sun; 3i stepnen rule, cau --520t or

MISCELLANEOUS J1I
NEW AND used rarords; 33 cents
at the Record Shop. Ill Uam.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

nice ROOM wlto or witnout kitchen
prlrlleies. with prlrate entrance. On
busUse. 1111 East Uttu
STATE HOTEL, 309 Ore. Phone

Clean comfortable rooms. Rea-
sonable dsUj, weekly, or month)
rates.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen prlTUeces. Meals. On bus
line. lM Scurry. Phona

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. free
parkins. Cell service. .7 week.
CLEAN COMrORTABUE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins; apace On bua Una
and cafe. ISO Bcnrry, Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

NICELY FORNISBXD bedroom. PrV
rateoutside entrance. IHO Lancaster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
aiotei on 17. n dioci norm oi mn-wa-y

S3. Pbone
NICE BEDROOM for rent. SOO Mala.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ol
town, en Hunneia. rnone
BEDROOM PRIVATE beta: errrata
entrance. Kitchen prUUetea If de-
sired. Phone tit Runnels.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. PrlTau en
trance, connected batn. Phone
104 Scurry.
NICE COMFORTABLE bedroom for
man or lady. Phone 413 Ed- -

ROOM & BOARD K2
UOOM AMU Boaia Ulee eleaa room.
Ill Runnels Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

FURNISHED 3 large rooms, prlrate
bath References required. Good rent
to permanent party. Bill paid. Apply
1400 Mam.
4 ROOMS AND bam. redecorated.
Utilities 'paid. For couple; do pets.
SOS Johnson. Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 room
and bath. AU Bill paid. SI3J0 per
week. Dial
4 ROOM NICELT furnished apart-
ment. Apply Coleman's DrlTe-t- n, cor-
ner East 3rd and BlrdweU.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonsble Ratea Near Webb Air
Force Base on Highway SO West.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray beat, automatl waxneraon
premises.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished garage
apartment Bills paid 163 month. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment;
nice, clean, new. pmale. bath. All
bills paid. Call S a.m. to pjn

NICE 3 ROOM apartment for rent.
703 East17th Also, apartment for one
man Phone or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Near shoppingcenter. Call

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base-
ment apartment. No bills paid. SIS
month. Phone 41S Dalle.
3 ROOM APARTMENT furnished,
00 Oollad.

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-roo-

$40 and II. Bills paid. 1104
West 3rd, Motor Inn Courts. Phone

3 BEDROOM NICELT FURNISHED
duplex apartment, intra Bcnrry. Call
E. L, Ncwsora.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. OlOB
in. All bills paid. Call

Repairs?Gtt them1,
..dlifyoutftstcltor

are care --

Injured jS$$SxBalance
permanentrcVShor

Ml' ji IMlllMllTIl
,a)MgSJTTaiMljaJlawi

is m

Big Spring Herald,Sun.,

RENTALS K
FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 AND 3 ROOM epartuenisand bed.
rooms. 140 and IS.
Bills paid. Dixie Courts. 3301 Bcur-r-y.

Dial Mrs. Martin. Mir.
DBflirtABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Dills paid. Prlrate baths.
On room, Ito-U- two rooms, eso-te-

J rooms, SIMM. Kins Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and batnLarte, modern, with TV. Water
furnished, ISO. Phona'days, olllce,nights, borne,

3 ROOM PDRNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. I. Tate
Plumbing auppUes, i Miles on West
Highway 80.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
em- Kitchenettes. il monui. atin
nightly ratee. Vaughn'a Village, West
iiianway. sz7J
NEWLY IlEUODELXn A rnntn fnrrv--
lshed house. Near Airbase. AU bllla
paia, rnone
3 ROOM HOUSE. I30S West 2nd. 40
mnam; no puis psia. amii

UNFURNISHED HOUSES, K6
MODERN S ROOMS and bath unfur-
nished house. Located on Dallas
Btreet, Edwards Heights. Rent 173
north. Permanent tenant. Vacant
December 6th. Dial

S ROOM HOUSE, bath, close In.
Be s. E. Tatum, Miller Trailer
Court. West 4th.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE needs 5 or
room clean modern bout about
December 10. Write Box cere
ot Herald.

WANTED TO RENT K8
WANTED TO RENT' Nice 3 bedroom
uLfurnlsbed house by local couple.
will b permanent. Immediate

sot necessary. Dial
after 4.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or olflc building. Be at MI
East 3rd. Inquire Tex Hotel.
WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4th and OaW
reston. Call D . R Wiley.

FOR LEASE; Brick building on East
Highway so. 60x70 or 23x70. All pur-
pose building. Call

LARGE WAREHOUSE with office.
Suitable for car storage or Imple-
ments or for garage. Phona
FOR RENT. Space tor body-pai-

shop, garage, or storage, 70x00. will
rent all or f. A. M. Bulllran,
1011 Oregg,

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY . LI
FOR SALE or lease. Income proper-
ty facing 3rd and 4th streets; busi-
nessbuilding 70 by 40: 5 rentalunits;
and trailer park. WU1 consider some
trade Phona
FOR BALE or lease. fly-- s Drlre- -
In. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home. Extra targe 3 bed-
room. Closets galore. Oarage. Pare-men-t.

Itt acres. 30 mtn. from town
Only II.JO0. Take nous on trade.
3 bedroom college section, 111.600.
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garage
Paredcorner. Only 110.300.
Be our bulletin tor more good buya
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd Tel.
Haw 3 bedroom, den. a baths, Ed-
wards nelgbta. I2S.000.
Big 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths, Ed
wards neignu. 110.730.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, near Veterans
Hospital. 110.300.
Well furnished duplex. 4 noma each
(td. SU.S00,

DUPLEX FOR aale or trade. 4
Room, t closets on each side. Near
college. Income 3120 month. Centra--

Kiel T4"1 - "w

V

Nov. 27, It
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOft SAX9 Vf

MARIE KOllUgf
107 Weal 3lrt ?

Closed on
3300 ft. Heine com!
trie kitchen, call for
3 bedroom,den. gar4'New 3. bedroom, a be,
I10.MXJ.
3 bedroom, eametail. UM
S rooms, garage, fenced yt
i oeurooms, 2 bains, garaere,
yard, comer, IU.600.

mn mat.ir
Duplex, 3 and 4 room alteel.
S units, ell furnished, brick
yuvq incomeproperty.
3 room house,furnished, f tr4r
(U. 4UI11 lilW.
Need Hatinera nt 4 anrl 1
Bomei. .

P.T. COnB REAL ESTATM
ifinn amoa

Dial er
3 bedroom on South, Owen. MtW.
IJ.ooo down; balance ISO moat,mm
Interest.
3 bedroom, on East lttnj erVSJ.600.
3 bedroom on East ltn. H.SM ,
13.700 down, balanc 140 monies SM
Interest,
Some good lots.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 DeHjI- -

NOVA DEAN RIIOADS
Dial (OO LaeK

carpeted S room bom,
19.900.
Edward! Heights; 3 bedroom. MM
down.
Carpeted: new 8 room home, 3 bethel
carport. 118,230.
Unique home on conur. Pretty iee4yard. Llrlng room. 13x31 1 10.60O.
Large bouse on corner Inula lot.

12,600.

PAOE REAL EltatU 44103, 36t
East Third. For all type ot real oe,
tate, gaa and oil leases, and royal
ties.
FOR BALE. New 3 bedroom hoot taw
llnlshed. To be mored. 12830. can

or Be at ATlon VtUag.
Cecil D. McDonald.

Lorely 1 bedroom brick. Large IlTtBC
room, kitchen and dining room com.
btnatlon. Lot, 73 z 140.

Shown by appointment.
I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom wick, tart
den, ceraml batn. draped, carpet.
ed. double carport, central beating,
cooling, disposal, dishwasher. Near
college. 120,500. ,
3 bedroom brick, Edward BlTd,
110.000.
3 bedroom, den. 14TS quar feet.
Paredstreet, doe to schools.SU.050.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial - 1311 3B. ISO.

3 lotcs en la calle N-- Runnels,
por $400, $50 al contado,el bal.
ance a $15 mcnsuales.
Casade--2 recamaras,el la eall
Northeast10th. por $3000. $656
al el a $59
mcnsuales.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1011 Gregg
FOR SALE. Modem duplex apart-
ment In Coahoma.Terms, call 130J
or seeJack Roberta. Coahoma.
ACREAOE FOR sal or trad north-
east of town. Terms. Be at, U.
Barnes or call .

Priced iof Qjulck Sals
Clot to llth, Place. Large 3 bed,
room home. Pretty kitchen, dining
area, alreondltloned. STM0, Month.
ly payment Its.
3 Bedroom home near hlgn school.
Total, 13,500. monthly payment S30.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CalL324

lNtyJfit .

Beautiful

CHRISTMAS TREES
1800 OF THEM
Blue Spruce, Balsam And Fir

$1.00 UP
Plenty Of Trailer Hout Tree

WE HAVE LARGE TREES

FOR BUSINESS PLACES

Colored Trees, Any Color

BUY YOUR TREE EARLY

We Will Hold If Until You Are Ready

STEWARTS
GIFT SHOP

- - - go's W. 3rd

with an $.x i0mII

Stffbifevftr y11'
SOSf.rSIC!

Till TlUillWUlllH IlllflltWIMt fimililUJ
4V,I.Se

1WS

Completely

contado balanco

115 Main Dial JLuC VaUeM LaAakeF 4a 4faL)aJaA U&ljet gaAjaA MM JUJtgaaaSgaA gakeaekalelalW 4 lUAAFs ? Fgj "4f tftWWW (ywSJf wy J fVa'ST TPaJgi ejwagaVaW.4)03 Wut 3rd. Dial

r

i
i(
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LET'S KEEPJOHNTAYLOR
OUT OF JAIL

Here arc some potentially danger-ou-s

driver actions to watch for:

1 Excessive speed, especially at
night, in bad weather, and in heavy

traffic

2. Passingseveral cars at once, or
on hills, curves and intersections

where thereis not a clear view ahead.

3 Following too closely..

4. Weaving and sudden lanechang-

ing.

5 Suddenstops.

6. Turning from the wrong lane.

7. Passingon the right, except on
multi-lan- e highways where it is per-

mitted.

8. Speeding through traffic lights

on the yellow.

0. Jackrabbitstarts at stop lights

and other childish competition with

other drivers.

10. Failure to observe stop signs,

especiallymaking rolling stops at

FACING JAIL
Big Spring drivers can keep

John Taylor out ol jail Dec. 1.
Or vice versa.
Taylor, president of Big

Spring Jaycees,has accepted
a challenge from Steve Bird-wel-l,

SnyderJayceechief, that
will put one ol them behind
bars for a day. Drivers in the
two towns will decide wWgoes
to Jail on Safe-Drivi- Day.

The Jaycee president from
the city having the most ac-

cidentsper 1,000 population on
S--D Day will spend a day In
Jail as guest of the Jaycee
presidentof the other city, ac-
cording to BlrdweU's proposi-
tion.

Taylor informed BirdweU to-
day that he's accepting the
challenge and calling on all
Big Spring motorists to drive
safely on S-- D Day.

2 Miles Hlway
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Will It Be John Taylor Of Big Spring Or Steve Birdwell Of Snyder?

SOMEBODY'S

bbH

DRIV

ON PAGE
WALKER AUTO PARTS and SHOP

409 East3rd Dial

SINGER SEWING COMPANY
112 East 3rd Dial

LYRIC BARBER SHOP
110 East 3rd

STORES
S07 East 3rd SAM HARDIN, Manager Dial

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Lamesa Hlway Dial

HAMBY-PARISH-PR-ICE Used Cars
.41.7 Main Dial

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN MERL STROUP
Wracking Company

On San Angtlo

401 East 3rd'

J

wsjL-- -

Vr

V

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Dial

Dial

WES-TE- X WRECKING COMPANY
1608 East Hlway Djlj 4.50,2

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd SPARTAN Mobllt.Homtt by far, Ltadtr of Industry Dial

' YELLOW CAI COMPANY
313 Runntli Paul Ltnar, Owntr dj

E CAREFULLY
An Accident-Fre-e Day Will Be An Invitation To The

SNYDER JC PRESIDENT TO SPEND
ONE DAY

IN OUR LOCAL JAIL
Let's Support Our Citizens1Traffic Commission

TRADE WITH THE FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED MERCHANTS THIS
MACHINE

MACHINE

FIRESTONE

SHELL DOUGLAS SERVICE STATION
4th and Douglas Grady McRea, Dealer Dial

4th and Gregg

1801

304

404 NWSth

101 Gregg

407, West 3rd

401 Runnels

500

COSDEN Number 7
Howard Shaffer, Owner

TOBY'S DRIVE IN GROCERY
Gregg

REEDER INSURANCE AMD LOAN. AGENCY
Scurry

' GANDY'S CREAMERY

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE and PLYMOUTH Dealer

SHELL SERVICE STATION

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

Dial

Dial

Dial

Dial

Dial

1100 West

Dial

E.l. fATE
Hardwareand Plumbing Supplies 2 Miles on West Hlway 80

Mlf-LER- 'S '
PIG STAND

810 East3rd Dill

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
4th And Johnson ' ' Dial

ELLIOTT AND DOVE "66" STATION
East 3rd

3rd

Dial

Robert Agency
Mln Dial

P. Driver
E. 2nd Dial

Big Spring Ins. Agency
E. 2nd Dial

Pond '
E. 2nd Dial

Ins. Agency
Bldg.

Strom and Estate
Permian Bldg.

Here are some S--D Day sugges-
tions, based on reports of fatal acci-
dents from more than 20 states:

Checkyour speed More than3 out
of drivers in fatal accidents
violating speed laws. Speedlaw viola-
tion was almost twice as high on rural
highways than in urbancommunities.

Check your drinking In 24 out of
100 fatal accidents a driver or an
adult pedestrian had drinking.

Check your car Among vehicles
Involved in fatal accidents for which
condition of vehicle was reported,
about 6 per cent unsafe condi-
tions.

Check yourself About 1 out of
drivers involved in fatal accidentshad
a physical condition that could have
beena contributing factor in the acci-
dent. In the majority of these cases
the condition as fatigue or sleepi-
ness.

Check the weather The weather
was rainy, snowy or foggy in 1 out of
6 fatal accidents. This time of the
yearroad andvisibility conditions are
at their worst.

Che'ck the time December is a
dark-drear-y month and night driving
is considerably more hazardous than
day driving. So, when possible, plan
to travel during the hours daylight.
And double your care, reduce your
speedat night.

Check your mannors Failure to
yield the right of way, failure to keep
to the right of the center
other examples of poor manners n
the highway ranked high among driv-
er violations in fatal
your turn you'll probably get there
just as fast.

Mcdonald motor company
206 Johnson STUDEBAKER Dealer Dial

CECIL thixton harley-davidso-n

AND BICYCLE SHOP
908 3rd "A Safe City Due To Motorcycle Patrolmen" Dial

PHILLIPS' TIRE COMPANY
Johnson Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg C. O. Nalley, Owner Dial

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents
Insure With Your Local Stock Co. Agents

Stripling Im.
500

E. Ins. Agency
107

103

Joe
111

CoWden
Permian Dial

Carl Ins. Real
Dial

10 were

been

had

14

of

line and

accidents Take

West

311

Reeder Ins. and Loan Agency
304 Scurry Dial

Hovyard County Ins. Agency
204 Runnels Dial

Emma Slaughter Ins. Agency
1305 Gregg Dial

Lawrence), Robinson Ins.
1st National Bank Bldg. . Dial

Thornton Ins. Agency
PetroleumBldg. Dial

Patterson Insurance Agency
1"E. 2nd Dial

IS1!: Pr,,,ow prk Ins. Agency
508 Miln Dial



DENNIS THE MENACE

you KNOW THAT CAN OF PAINT THAT WAG
Ott THE SHELF BESIDSTTiE CAR jMTflE GARAGE...

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

4 bedroom rocK veneer wtin large
basement 3 corner lots with 3 tenant
houiet ot 1 rootnt and bath each A
real buy at $13,000 cash, will carry
food loan
Nice homes, 3 and 3 bedrooms In
all paru of city Also, tome real
buys In businessproperty
If you want to sell or rent your
property, let me do it I get the Job
done.

A. M.
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
ROOM HOUSE and lot at SOS West

4th I4.W0 with some terms, U

M

STANDING

SULLIVAN

ESTATE

ESTATE

TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY NOVEMBER. DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
Riy.e DOWN

Closing
INSPECTION

DAILY

center.
city soil and lots.

Gal.
Mahogany

Washing Hardwood

Electric and Insulation

Double Closets
Located Village

To Airbaso
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Main
45097

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Ft. Space

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath

Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

and out
Central

duct for
air conditioning

Handled

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

100 NEW
BRICK AUSTIN STONE HOMES

FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance

No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain

neighborhood
Includes all

streets be
No waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m

and forced
thermostat controlled

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good motel en W. Highway
so
Lot near West Ward School. $00
Cheap lot on South Scurry.

Listings Apppreclated
P. F. COBB

REAL
1600 Gregg

Dial or
HAVE YOU ever driven a
Chevrolet? The most outstanding 8

on today's market O not, you have
a surprise coming. See tIDWKLL
CHEVROLET You trad with
TIDWELL.

6 Gl
FOR

4 (Plus Cost)
HOUSE OPEN FOR

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Neir school and trading Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All utilities. Good Itvel

30 Hot Water 65 Ft Lot
Heater Doors
Piped for Floors
Machine Floor FurnaceHeat

Heater In Celling
Fan In Bath and Walls
Textone Walls Sliding Doors In

Sink Bedroom
In Avion

Next

If Office 709
Dial Res.

G.I.

1000 to 1335 Sq. Floor

Plus

and Paved

fixtures

Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
inside

heating
Optional

to
schools

to

Central

REAL

15

can

148

shingle roof
I or two
Choice of of
Mahogany
Tile
Double
Venetian

driveway
Plumbed tor automatic
washer

Sales To Be By

Office Main

Dial Res. 27,

or

Gl &

scene
Qujet
PrlCe

paved
flood

baths
heat,

location

Wood
baths
color brick
doors

baths
sinks

blinds
Solid

709

Formica drain
Mahogany doors.
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for waiher
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL TIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Nifht fhones 44783

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Must Homo Folks"
Dial 4407 , 1110 Scurry

Beautiful 1 bedroom whiu brlelc near
college. Include! lorely drapes and
carpet. Mica yard, garage,. Reduced
from $20,000 to 117,790.
Very Urable 5 room home near Co-
llect Heights School. Carpet: drapes.
Washer connection. Fenced back-
yard. 11150.
Comparatively new J bedroom home.
Choice location. $1300 down.
Nice 1 bedroom bom near South
Ward. Bath and Vs. Oarage. SIMM
down,
narealn. 3 bedroom borneon North
tide. Oood condition. New root. Cel-

lar, $ara$t 15350.
Baslaess; apartment houte and bust-ne- tt

building dote In. Owner mutt
tell due to lllnett. in coo.

FOR SALE

Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place
Central heating, carport, fenc
ed backyard and other deslr
able features.

Call For Appointment

BjM ' ' am 1
W tnniMiuiiwucT

jO'L """" m s3sW
304 Scurry Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

MOM
New OI homes, S7I00 115 down.
2 bedroom, Tucson Oood buy.
3 bedroom, Parihlll. Possessionnow
One beautiful scenlelot.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot.

bedroom and dennew brick home
near Jr. College, Immediate posses
sion

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom home.Well and
plenty of good water. Carport.
2 acres of land. Out of city
limits. Price. $11,500.

A. M. SULLTVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

NEW BRICK

HOMES
Good Location Central Heat-

ing ExcellentWorkmanship.

$250 DOWN FOR VETERANS

$1300 DOWN FHA

WORTH PEELER
Sunday Office

TWO 3 ROOM houses.Located north
ot Bis Spring. Llilng room, kitchen,
bedroom and baih each W1U trade
tor lata model car. mono tn or

LOTS FOR SALE

DO YOU LIKE

L3

the treedom ot a home In tha coun-
try and need tha conveniences ot
the cltyt Then you want an acre
or two in Cedar Ridge at the south
end ol Btraweu iav or uiuui
Ayenua across Dig Spring Creek Tor
a plat and copy of restrictions.

Call

FARMS & RANCHES L5

TTATtMS AND RANCHES
540 acres'iMartln; County, 220

cultivation. "320

farm land. "A minerals.
Well located. $62.50 acre. Pos--

sessionlaati.
160 acres,good well andsprink-
ler system. minerals not
leasedfor oil. Extra well pays
J1800 year water rights. Good
land. $50,000. No house. Pos-

session.
80 acres,sprinkler system, Vi

minerals, no, house. $300 acre.
326 acresdeededland. 15 acres
excess,extra good land and Im-

provements, 3 small IrrlgaUA
wells and sprinklers, 83 acifl
minerals, $25 per acre.
Other good farms.

See
R. A. BENNETT

Phone or
Stanton,Texas

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395
1948 FORD

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram-bier- s.

Good buys.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1J0 Oregg Dial

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

FEEl UKE YOU'VE

BetfiNg

a--.

KsssrAaL

We Give Free
ESTIMATES

Anytime Or
Anywhere

also
We specialize in

Ll TRAILERS

Bakcd-o-n Enamel
.Paint Jobs

JAY DEMENT
BODY AND PAINT

1203 E. 3rd Dial 01

Night

BRAND NEW MODEL
MOBILE HOMES ARRIVING

ON OUR DAILY
If you have a trade-I-n with a cash value of V the saleprice
of any new Mobile Home on our lot, It will net you at least
35 down.
This sale will continue until wc get with used
trailers.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd. Phono

Big Texas

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES L5

ACREAGE. ONE end two acre ploU.
Four miles out Small down payment
end terms It desired. U. H. Barnes,
mono
300 ACRES or Irritated rarm land.
Three 8 lnenwells. Contact I C. Mad
ison, Lenorah. Texas.
ACREAGE. TWO acre tracts, OalJ
road, 3 miles' from downtown. Plen-
ty ot water. Small down payment and
easy terms on the balance Jess
Thornton, phone or
HIGHLY IMPROVED 700 acre ranch,
two modem bouses, barns,
sheds; food land, well watered Will
sell ranch or ranch stock, equipment
and rurniture B. j. scnoneia, Mus-
kogee, Oklahoma.

62V ACRES FOR SALE
62H acres Joins alrbase on
southwest. All minerals; good
land.

J. B. PICKLE
Off, Res.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MS

M
Ml

1BS1 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK
one owner, low mileage, radio

andheater, orerdrlrr whltewall tires,
and tinted glass. Lisa new condition.
Phone

SALES 8KB TICS

54 Sta. Wagon $1550

'53 . $ 985

'52 . . S G50

'53 Cadillac $2750

51 $ 650

"51 98' $ 850

50 Bulck $ 395

'51 .... $ 575

'52 Willys $ 495

'49 Pontlae $ 395
48 Ford $ 225
41 Ford Coupe $195
'48 Ford -- ton pickup . . $ J.95

Mcdonald
motor

208 Johnson Dial
1M7 WILLYS JEEP Station Wagon.
Oood condition. New engine. 1335.
Call Seeat 1313 Orata.

ARE IIIOH pajmema nindertng yoa
from baring a new ear? Bee TXT
WELL CHEVROLET Yon can trade
wltb Til) WELL.

FOR SALE or trade, equity In IBM
Mercurj tor older car Bee at 1107
Vines

lssi BUICK SUPER Hardtop. PrlTau
owner. Clean, fully equipped. Jusl
sell . L. Burtett. Z)lat

1M1 CHRYSLER Extra
clean IMS Lone Star Motor, too
East 3rd

lt HAKUTU1' con--'

vertlble Si Fully equipped, good
condition One owner car Mil Nolan.

1S1 CHEVROLET SPORT Coupe
300 tor bit multj or take older car.

Phone tU

1MI MODEL JEEP, new engine Just
Installed. H00. C B. Rran. phone

EXTRA SPECIAL

TRAILERS

1956

LOT

overstocked

Spring,

Champion
Champion
Commander

Mercury
Oldsmoblle

Champion

CO.

CHEVBOLLT

1951 MERCURY Sport
Sedan.Radio, heater and over-
drive. A- -l condition.

901 E. 3rd
YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

dlo and heater.
Low

Heater, mlleace

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

mmmmmmmm fmflrir wt"'

MS

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED-

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydramat-ic-,

radio and heater.Low
mileage, one owner car.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra--

UiU, UBillvi) iijruiuiiiutii;,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fully equipped.
and grey finish. (Demon
strator). New car guaran-
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-mati-c,

new tires.

MERCURY
Radio, heater,overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1MB rORD sedan Oyer.
drlre, radio, and beater. 1300. leos
Cardinal Phone after 6 pm
IMS DODGE CLUB Coupe, ft ad 1 o,
heater, good condition. $300. 1311
Marljo. Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1M0 DODOE PICKUP 107 Llndbcrg
Phone M15

TRAILERS Ml
13300 EQUITY IN 33 toot. 3 bedroom
modern New Moon trailer for 1S0

Balance S1JO0, M This Is
a clean one No dealers Space 1

SouthstdeTrailer Park, Rankin High-
way, Midland

USED CARS
19S1 MERCURY Club
Coupe $695

51950 PtYMOUTH
Coupe S325
1950 FORD. Nice $475

GEORGE
USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

For 20

I C A Wacon,

n

Radio, and
for little ?

W
and heaUr l,

To Need

V. A.

ROY

AUTOMOBILES
M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PARTS AND
WORK

300 2nd Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And Scrvlco Station on Call

24
Auto and Repair

Rates
S10 Lamcsa Hwy. Dial

CHOCK AND Chanel Atwen now
hay their garage) open 110 East
4th. Dla!

Ml AUTOMOBILES

car

M
MI0

1M It '125' and
painted ..... ,..,. IMS,

1IS1 Scooter ....., S16J.
135 Eagle
ml I! D. ! nieO.

170 Discount.
IMS D, IV Tak

up
MM II D. Worth

S600 00. WUl take ... ISM.

Harlcy-Davldso-n

903 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

INSPECT
Sport Coupe. Radio, heater,

One owner.
gray and blue

Coronet sedan. Ra--
dlo, heater, tinted

Coronet V--8

Radio, heater,

BUICK
heater,

heater,
nearly new tires

$1185
$1265
$335

V--8 Club Coupe.
heater,

Catallna with
kit $1595

Club Coupe. Heater.
clean, low

two-ton- e

A Q Deluxe
Heater, good

101

Slightly

West

white

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

Big Texas
Dial

HARVEST SALE
CONTINUES

WHOLESALE PRICES TO

rMpjflBMettLBLiBFw:!
ssaw ... it i.u.,n Thu i iivpw IJIUJ U 4J"ku'- - .." -

hP.-it- .. S r

mmmammBmmm-Wmmm-ti -c- aiissssssssseaissssssssssssssaBaissssssssssssssaw
AAsTlrlIstsrsSKd(fsinsaemsMI ssaVikglikVnTSB I AS FORD tf-to-n 7.000 actual

TTYTTiTTj like new pickup P

4-61-
73 KUMltH

eyt , sgesflBssflssaBVJHssejggBBMaiHlinPPTVHj IgBHsssssssssssstsslsBSBSsssssssflll g tW
PrSllsBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssHaBHaBHIl G M.C. n An COCA'. fit M 'I k J geeggggKII (.xteilent rjickuD for Its ace mW

I iSBBBBBBjiBBjpBjHIHHaiS9peB II Sa jmL

aBaBaBi'aBaBalaiaBal -

HfIHBflBsBs9IRIsaH II F0RD Load-- v

IsbsssssssssISsbsssssssssIIsbssssssI f" ..J.n extras. M

ifnlMJfl iggiiMM,!.
IliifurYalH ..ttttutttiutlkttttt $1895

TO Loaded -
CO

lie aasssssssVsriTjT with One own-- atO OT M

Dial
-- 19

miles.

low

Blue

1951

payments

CO

MLA2ieaW er andtan beauty . ," r
107 4th Dial

''"''''''1' This hasw

A SAFE PLACE TO
Spring's Values Over Years

FORD Ranch 6 cylinders,Fordomatlc,ra--

CHEVROLET pickup.

McGANN'S

J sedan. heater COOC
extras. Realeconomy so

1C1 OLDSMOBILE sedan,
O I Radio , r

Finance Terms Meet Your

ftc Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

MERRICK .

JOHN FORT RILL MERRICK

AUTO SERVICE

AUTO
MACHINE

N.E,

HOURS DAILY
Truck

Reasonablo

at

D.

ALLSTATE

,,,,i..,..t (299.

00

It
payment.

CECIL

And
Shop

Ads
Get !

BUY IN BIG SPRING

'51

'55
'53

'53
'49
'51

'53
'53

MOTORCYCLES

SPECIALS

THIXTON

Motorcycle Bicycle

Herald Want
Results

YOUR BEST

THEM

MERCURY overdrive.
Two-tone- CiCjCpwtaf

DODGE $1QQC
signal lightsfl'OJ

DODGE sedan.

Gyro-torqu- e transmission

SpecialDcluxo Dyna-flow-,

radio, tires.

FORD Sedan. Radio,
..

STUDEBAKER Commander Ra-

dio, $535complete motor overhaul psas
PONTIAC everything.
Continental

PLYMOUTH Cambridge Ex-

ceptionally mileage, 4l1ftRE
brown. plVOa.f

PLYMOUTH
second

Gregg

Repossessed,

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Spring,

$185

YOU

nr. . ssw
04e,

pickup.

VA Js
Dial

ssssaaaissssssasssssssaaswssassaassl Mll
pickup. '?'"MtAataisajsSJfl

eassssssa.

r5 Falrlane sedan.
jeH OOD7

CHECK Falrlane IOC
brown

DODGE sedan.

BUY
Best

ICJ HENRY33
CTOC.

4th

1097

" ?"-.- .. , mg uon i miss . . t ' - -

m
sawaai SBaa

.50 Custom aedaiu'
?139S VK'Sr $497
.. $725

MSFORD Custom sedan. 'YouTlak
C want to this one. COOT M

A bargain ?J7's
- l!3fcgaiaklg-C- -

II

Big Spring Heratd, Sun., Nov. 27, 955

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MARK'! CONTINENTAL
CLUB COUPE.

'54
'54
54
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52
'52
'52
'51

MERCURY Hard-
top Convertible.
LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop.
PONTIAC Sedan.

CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
FORD Custom
sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
LINCOLN Coupe
Hardtop.
FORD Customllne
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
PLYMOUTH Cran--

Sedan.
CHEVROLET
Bel-Ali- 1 coupe.

IT WILL

YOU
WITH S5FORD sedan.

accessories.

other

TIDWELL

Cusbman

glass,

brook

urr. )DVIaeeing .kmm mmWmVi-
FORD

IS

BE

'51
'51
'51
'51

'50
'50
'50
'50
'49
'49
'46

One

PAY

WkWWW

'51

'51

CHRYSLER
Windsor

GMC Pickup.

MERCURY

Super

MERCURY

sedan.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

MERCURY
Passenger.

MERCURY

EVERY CAR LISTED
QUALITY CAR.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

CLEANEST CARS

BEST DEALS

Owner Trade-in-s

PA.XD

ALL CARS WINTERIZED

5 OLDSMOBILE IX Nice and
owner. Radio, healer,hydramatlc.tailor-

ed covers, conditioned,power brakes, and lc

eye. sure to and drive this one.

A CHEVROLET. Radio, new white tldewall
tires.

B( PONTIAC. Radio, hydromatlc, new white3U tires.

ICO GMC Pickup, --ton. heater, trailer hitch.
P"SS Jm

B
V

W.

"S2 one

wis orb

see

one
air
Be see

Check Our For The Best

tyer Mofoi
Authorized Dealer

424 East Dial 25

FIRST CHOICE
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

They're So You'll Be You
The Difference.,

1QCC OLDSMOBILE W seden.
lng, power brakes, alrondUoner. Save the
dilference.

1QCC CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 9,000 actual
miles. It's new clean.

1QCC BUICK Century Hardtop. What a big
saving! It's so new, It's fully equipped.Better

1

1 Q C C FORD V--8 Falrlane Save on this onel
1 ' It's fully equipped.Drive it

1953 Special Fully equipped
with dynaflow. A local one owner. Low
mileage.

1953 LINCOLN Hardtop Fully
equipped,black with white top. A nice car
worth the

1953 CADILLAC 62' Quality
at Its best. Only 26,000 miles. We sold this
one new. Local owner.

CQQ C 1952
ped. Radio, and dynaflow.

Several From SI DO Up

DRIVE TODAY

SBSBIBBBlBBBBBBBr.in
raaaaaaaaaaaW.aas,l allMHr1

581 S. GREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

Ve IVTtteJVVlWvJ rerfsPssI
KiADC TO OWrWt

rltW MM ! rtye
Sleaeil

UJ.iu, UCaJIearsje frvn tBrweBj
endati PwUtc

Wlsatai OaetSslssU rlsst
9faifBkaUA CbpbX,annjapw egi
$2.S0GvU

IIG SPRING
IRON AND '

METAL
warwt 3rt
m)ven

sdn.
NASH Sedan,

Custow
Sedan.

FORD Custom Se-
dan.
BUICK

sedan.
OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.

Cus-
tom Sedan.
FORD Custom ,

OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.

Coupe.
Six

Sedan.

IS A

OUR ARE

Super sedan.
clean,

heater,

heater,
sldewaU

Radio,

, Deal Buy

Oldsmoblle GMC
Third

New Glad
Saved

Power steer--"

Coupe.

hurry

today.

BUICK

Capri.

money.

sedan.

BUICK Super sedan.Fully equip--
heater

Nice Cars

IN

DIAL

RUSSIFIED DISPUY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Dallvtry
2910 W. y 80

Dial

KF.tTH MlMHUN
LIFELIKE CCH.OK

PICTURES
Sal aaa MM

rkUgraks4 la
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Fsriles tlaiasss

Bf aaailalsasal
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Tvant to give practical, beautiful and

Select a blouse and skirt from our grand col-

lection . . . colors andstyles for every taste.

SKIRTS FROM BLOUSES FROM

6.95 to 29.95 6.95 to 22.95

A wonderful way to give a wonderful gift . . . three
lovely pairs of Sapphire Nylons packed in their own

charming gift package . . . buy them by the bagful

for. that extra gift.

4 3. pairs 5.85

:&i2stifr

COME

LOOK

Gifts
Wrapped

something appre-

ciated?

--t t , - v ;u:t v.r. - HU'.lJl . i- J.' l..tWTH-!;,- ' TU1

to see is .

to believe . . . what

nice things we have

brought here for you

to give to him .

Blnvo ($kssotv
THE MEN'S STORE

Designedto add their special brilliance to holiday gaiety are these party-tim- e

frocks . . . slim and sophisticated or whirl-skirte- d in gorgeous fab-

rics ... a gift that is sure to put stars in her eyes whenshe unwraps

her beautiful Christmas gift package!

25.00 to 179.95

r 4 - j V

?r W--or n
Q( IB i

IJLc Mjr"2vl7 s IiSJ

lkmwJi llMMuasSHf

WdmmwI flKkf

f)yal

a
' I

CH tmltaMH JHLMiivSrn .&... fla mawzt? z . m
mm sKn.w --.rv PWBAKz:ri . i i tom , WJmwmW!i77rA'M " vtmmmLM ,fW, if itf

i i wiI fi

- i"y-

CjlS$i?t,v's.mSS&t!$&i2gl!&

Wrap your darling in luxury and watch her eyei

shine ... the selection here runs from beautiful

Mouton Jackets to rich, gorgeous stoles . . . There's

a fur to fit every gift budget. Priced from

76.45 to 109.95

Silver Blue pastel Mink 11 &1 1"!PBM3BBH:: " "
i"

the finest gift of alL ' fH

slftlme.at JE9l'
--immmmwmam

Luxurious and practical are these gift sweaters la
orlon and nylon . , . separatesand matchedsets

from 16.95
Imported Cashmeresweatersin separatesand matched'

sets

from 19.95
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FROM ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH are Mrs. Marie Carter, Dr. Milton Talbot, Lt. King Egger, Al-le- n

McAshan, Mrs. McAshan, Mrs. D. M. Fenn and lone McAlister. They will participate in the city-wid- e

chorus,which will provide some of the music for the Monday evening celebration.
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PRELlMINARy PRACTICE for members ofthe First Christian Churchfound this group right on time.
They are, left to right on the front row, Mrs. A. A. Marchant and Mrs. Bob Clark; second row, Stella
Haley, Sharon Lewisand Marie Haley; third row, Betty Earley, Justin Holmes, Bob Clark and Mrs. C.
G. Barnett
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CHOIR DIRECTOR Clydo Rowe, directs the group from tho First Presbyterian Church as they begin re-- J
hcarsal for Iho songs to bo sung Monday at 7 p.m. around tho community Christmas tree. On the front, sing-
ers are, left to right, Mrs. A. McNury, Lirdy Frances Jonos and Kathleen Soldan; second row, Franldo Mar-stra-nd

and Mrs. Noble Kcnncmurj third row, Dr, K. L. Brady and Paul Soldan. . . .
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LET'S DO THAT CHORUS, AGAIN --r saysMrs. J, E. Settles, accompanist, to the group
from St Thomas Catholic Church, at a practice sessionset aside for the Monday musical
program at 7 p.m. around the Christmas tree.Readyto oblige are, left to right, Earl Krebs-bac-h,

Harry Jordan, Bill Sneedand Carol Belton.

Opening The Season
With A Song

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

The Big Spring Herald
Sec. Il Big Spring Herald,
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COMMUNITY CHORUS Members of tho Community Chorus will combine with church
choirs in contributing their share of the Christmas music around theChristmas tree at the
court house Monday evening. Grouped around the director, Orland Johnson, at the piano,
they are, left to right, Bob Heine, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Eva Rose Briggs, Mrs. J. E. Settles,
Frankie Marstrand, Georne Larsen, Arnold Marshall, June Vaughan and Edith Gay.
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ALL DECKED OUT for their contribution to th Monday night Christmas mutie Is Um
choir from Baker's ChapelMethodist Church. On the front row, tmy are, from' left to riefct,
Anna Mao Eldredge, Frances Blrt, Willio L. Green, Ireno Moreland ami Ethl B. Mintar,
second row, Rosa L. Stcwait, Adolphus Williams, Charlie Leo Merritt. and Mary ltHaabtih
Davis; back row, Edna Green, Wiflie Smith and Cora Mm Winter.
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100 Pounds Is The Limit
MGM Acress Ann Blyth It Justly proud of her tiny waist, even after
the birth of one child and with anotheron the way. She tells Lydla
Lane how she exercises to keep her figure to a petite 100 pounds.
You'll be teeing Ann next in "Kismet."

Randall Pickles Are
Now OnWedding Trip

LUBBOCK Mr.jand Sirs. Don
-- HantfaU-FicUa are.on their wad
dins trip following marriage rites
solemnized Wednesdayevening In
the Lubbock View ChristianChurch
by the Rev. Ed BridweU.

Mrs. Pickle Is the former Patsy
Jean Jackson,daughterof Air. and
Mrs. W. E. Jackson.Vandalla;Mo.,
and the bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pickle, 3301
30th Street, Lubbock.

The bride, escortedby her father,
wore a dressof Chantilly-typ- e lace
and tulle over satin. The fitted
bodice featured impressedtulle
pleats andwas accentedwith short
scalloped sleeves. The skirt was
composed of horizontal tulle bands
gathered to lace streamers, end-
ing in small nosegays. A veil of
French illusion fell from a tiara of
seed pearls and rhinestones. She
carried a crescentarrangementof
white Fuji mums and a white
orchid.

Maid of honor was Miss Deanie
Robinson, and bridesmaidswere
Mrs. Bob R. Reynolds and Mrs.
J. C. Holmes, Jr , sister of the
bridegroom. They wore dresses
fashionedsimilarly to the bride's
and madeof bronze taffeta cover-
ed with net.

Best man was Bob R Reynolds,
and Robert Caldwell and Doyle
Champion ushered.Tommy Pickle,
Big Spring, and Lewis B Rlx Jr.
lighted candles. Little Miss Cheri
Ann Jackson, Miami, was flower
girl, while Paul David Pickle, Big
Spring, was ringbearer.

The couple will make a home at
1611 10th Street after their return
.from a wedding trip to SantaFe,
N. M. The bride Is a graduate of
Vandalla High School, and the
bridegroomIs a graduateof Lub

FragranceGarden
PlannedFor Blind

SOUTH BEND. Ind. UV-- A. Gar-
den of Fragrance, to bring some
of the beauty of flowers to the
blind. Is being developed In Leejt-e- r

Park on the near north sideof
the city.

About an acre of the park was
planted this year with fragrant
uowerssucnas rotes, uues,begon-
ias, carnations, fragrant gerani-
ums.

When completed, the gardenwill
taclude an area where the blind
may plant flowers themselves,us-
ing special tools.

Crushed stone was used on
walks, so the blind can bear oth-
ers walking In the garden. There
arestonebenchesasrestingplaces.

The South Bend Garden Club
sKomoted the Idea of the garden
em suggestion of Mrs. Granville W.
Xlegler. Other organizations helped,
contribute plants and money to
develop the cuden. with cooper--

uoa ot ua c--
ry pare board.

bock High School and presently a
thlHnnt n TTa Tpi-V- i

Music for the ceremonywas play
ed by Mrs. Ruth Fossett,organist,
who also accompaniedDorothy Co--

canougher who sang traditional
wedding songs and the "Wedding
Prayer."

Among those attendingfrom out--
n were Mr. and Mrs. L. A,

Pickle, grandparentsof the bride-
groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle and fam-
ily of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Rlx and daughter,Connie,
of Odessa,-- and Leon Pickle and
his daughter, Mrs. Bob Reynolds
.and granddaughter,Becky Reyn-
olds, from Henderson, Ky.

WhatWould
Cartoonists
Do, Though?

The ancient and honorablesub
ject of dishwashing seems to
causemore family dissension and
inspire more cartoons than prac-
tically any other topic except,pos
sibly, women drivers.

A Up to husbandsfrom the paper
plate manufacturers is to this ef
fect- - If you use paper plates you
won t be asked to wipe the dunes.

Since the disappearanceof the
hired girl from many households.
some housewives have a special
shelf or cabinet these days for
storage of paper plates and cups,
for which they have found new
and labor-savin- g uses.Here are a
few suggestions:

Keep your stovecleanby putting
drippy stirring spoons on a paper
plate. When sifting Hour, keep the
work tablecleanby putting a paper
plate under the sifter, and use
two plates to sift flour back and
forth several times, as so many
recipesrequire.

A paper plate usually just fits
the bottom of the garbagepall, and
you can dispensewith messy cat
and dog dishes by using dispos
able paperones, usepaperplates
under flower pots to avoid mess.

You'll find paper plates handy,
also, for all kinds of drips, from
paint can and brush to naUpollsh
or just .a wet glass.

And an adequatesupply takesup
very little room if the plates are
stored sideways In the cupboard.

CelebrateBirthdays
Connie Sue Howell wis honored

Friday eveningon her third birth-
day with a dinner in the home of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Ray Howell. 303 Owens. Mrs.
Howell also namedashonored birth
day guest, her father. C. O, Jones.
OtCer guests were Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Howell and Joy
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EatSlowly, Relax,And
Keep Up The Exercise

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When Ann Blyth

married the expresseda desire for
a large family and after a little
morethan two yearsat Mrs. James
McNulty, she is well on theway to
gettingher wish. She has one child
already andon the setof "Kismet"
at MGM, the told me that the hat
another datewith the stork, but
you'd never guessIt by looking at
ber tiny figure,

"Two months after Tlmmy was
born I was fitting costumesfor my
night club act In Lai Vegat," Ann
told me as we walked across the
lot for lunch. "But I had only gain-
ed fourteenpoundsto It wasn't too
difficult to return tonormal."

"Wasn't It difficult to get back
that tiny waistline?" I asked.

"I had to work at It," she ad-

mitted. "My doctor gave me a
seriesof exerciseswhich are won-
derful for toning the 'muscles. I
liked them so much I still do them.

Tnl only S'TT," Ann cont-
inued,"so I like to keepmy weight
at about 100 or 103. I don't have
a weight problemand I think it's
due to the fact that I cut down my
caloriesby eating slowly. By doing
this I satisfy my appetitewith less
food.

"I used to rush through break-
fast and lunch becauseI was press-
ed for time, then at dinner time I
found I ate fast from habit.

"I love the way eating leisurely
makes me feel." she said. "Now
that I don't rush I digest my food
much better. It was difficult learn-
ing to do this but I found that lust
as rushing is a chain reaction,eat-
ing at a relaxed tempo helps me
to slow down for the rest of the
day," she explained.

"At least once a day I set aside
sixty seconds for doing absolutely
nothing. If you canrelievemuscular
tension for even a minute or two
if you can close your eyes and
erase everything from your mind
Just for an instant, you'll find you
finish the day feeling much more
refreshed.

"One of my favorite ways of re-
laxing Is lying on a board tilted
at an angle to allow my feet to be
higher than my head. This speeds
up the release of tension better
than anything I know. You know,
lying down is the only way your
body can be completely relaxed."

We chatted about clothes.
"Some women are born with

GoodSense
Tips For The
SneezyTime

ST. LOUIS. Mo- - Your child
will catch six xolds-thls-srln- tcrJ

predicts Dr. H. J. Bannon, scien
tific director of Grove Laborato
ry fur TOtin y- -

"Cold outbreaks in the United
States traditionally come in three
waves, with the first occurring
usually someUme in October, the
second between y and

ry and thethird in late
March or early AprjL"

Women get more colds thin
men, says Dr. Bannon almost
twice as many. And children have
twice as many colds as adults.

Mothers can help prevent some
of these colds by observing cer-

tain precauUons. Jiere are some
of his suggestions:

1. Keep children properly dress-
ed not too warm and not too cold.

2. Don't keep rooms overly hot
and dry. Many doctorsbeUeve sud-
den change In temperature and
humidity can trigger a lurking
cold.

3. Help maintain high body re-
sistancein the child through prop-
er diet and vitamins which your
doctor prescribes.

4. In bad weather, if your child
seemsrun down don't hesitate to
keep him home from school.

5. By all meanskeep him home
If he gets a cold. It is thoughUess
to let him infect the rest of the
children In his class.

C. When the sniffles start, put
your child to bed, give him plenty
of fruit juices and see that he gets
lots of rest.

Mrs. Aston Feted
With Baby Shower

Mrs. Douff Aston was hanoi-M-f re
cently with a pink and blue shower
in ine nome of Mrs. w. D. Row-
land. 107 W. 21st

Other hostessesvera Mn. TCnh

EUler. Mrs. Garland Conway and
Mrs. DerreU Flynt.

Mrs. Eisler and Mrs. Conway
served spiced tea and cookie to
the 35 guests.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Flynt.

New Sewing Discs
The home seamstresscan now

achieve innumerable designs on
hersewing machine. One company
has made available IS new dec
orative sutch discs thst may be
used easily to the machine.

LuncheonPostponed
The luncheon of the

Country Club Ladles Golf Associa
tion, scheduled for thefirst Fri-
day of the month, has,been post
poned unui uec.itat i p.m. at ine
CountryClub. Lunch will be served
by asocialcommittee.

fashion, tense," Ann said. 'They
know instinctively what is best for
them. But this Is something that
can be developed.I am interested
in fashion but I don't follow it
slavishly. I try to choose what
suits me best. For example,I have
to avoid anything which will cut
my height, like a two-ton- e dress
or a Jacketthat'sthe wrong length.
And I choose things that will ac-
cent my small waist.

"I think Individuality Is extreme
ly important," Ann reflected,
"When I first came Into pictures,
the vogue In eyebrows was a thin
line and the studio plucked most
of mine. They ve never grown
back," shelamented.

-- xoua never Know it," i com
mented, scrutinizing her brows
closely.

"I've learned to pencil them with
tiny strokes. The trick Is In shar-
pening your eyebrow pencil to a
flat point like the point of a thin
screw-drive-r. And I'm careful to
use a natural shade of brown,"
she told me.

Ann's complexion Is exceptional
ly clear and fine grained and I
asked what she did to keep her
skin In such excellentcondition.

"My cleansingroutine takesa lit
tle time but it pays off." she re-
plied. "First I usea liquid cleanser
to remove most of my make-u- p.

Then I wash my face with a super-
fatted soap and rinse It several
time in warm water.

"As a final checkI apply a thin
layer of lubricating cream and
steamIt Into the pores with a cloth
wrung out In hot water," she said.

I asked her what kind of make
up she preferred.

I use a cake make-u- p and I
apply it by wetting a sponge with
skin tonic and running It lightly
over the make-u- p. To look natural
I have to have Just the rlcht color
This Isn't easy," Ann laughed. "I
blush to think of all the different
shadesI've boughtand haven'tbeen
able to use," she concluded.

FOR NEW MOTHERS
It's important to a woman's
morale to regain hcr figure after
childbirth. If you are a new
mother, or if you are about to
be, these two Hollywood Beauty
leaflets are designed especially
for you:
M-- 8 Esther Williams' post-nat-

Exercises and Diet
M-2- 1 Maureen O'Sullivan's Dally
Routine to Regain the Figure
after Childbirth.

To get your copies, send5 cents
for EACH leaflet desiredand one

stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane,Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring Herald.
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Selection
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waist-whittler- s

GIVE HOSE THE BOX
Beautiful nylons Select

guage and the
box for that You'll
who receives them.

$1.35 pair.

iM
their toes...
their hearts

Ask Santa .. everyono on his list wants slippers and no wonder,
when there are so to choose gay and glamorous . .

.cute and cuddly Leatherand slides Velvet shearlings anjd --'
many others Christmas for year pleasure.

$1.95 up.

USE
OUR

LAYAWAY
PLAN

Wonderful

Handsome
for all cos-

tumes . . . every
wanted style and

$1.00
to

$4.95

BY
sheer by Gothem . . . from

every every shade . . . Buy them by
extra gift . . . thrill every woman

From

to

. . . . .
many from . . . .

. . . Satin . . .

. . . gifts -- around

color.
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r v $275
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wtPlf Included.

Leathers and suedes... A color and style for every

ensemble . . . Evening bags, shoulder straps, enve-

lopes and many more . . . Select hers tomorrow!

108 W. 3rd

. . .

W7

Tax

Mr. Puttl ftilhart. Ownir
(Across Streef From

Santa and all his reindeer

$10.95

SHOES

Dial

COMET, CUPID, DANCER, PRANCER,
VIXEN, DUNDER, DASHER
BLITZEN RUDOLPH are

At The Good HousekeepingShop
The entire family is cordially invited to the Good Housekeeping

Shop to view and his reindeer . . Rudolph, with his

nose so bright, will be there to please the kiddies . . .

You will find on display at the Good Housekeeping Shop

furniture to suit the taste of everyone ...
Give practical and luxurious this year . . Give furniture . . .

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Open and Budget Accounts Invited

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances

warm

andwarm

mM8&

JOHNSON

1

(Ts

mcw
Courthbus)

and

Santa

gifts

GoodHousekeeping

te
shop

AND APPLIANCES

DIAL
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PansJune Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rowe, 1502 Stadium, announce the engagement
and approachingmarriageof their daughter,Anne, to Lt. William
F. Johnston, son of Mrs. Mary B, Johnston of Muncie, Indiana. The
wedding has been set for June. (Photo by Barr.)

Hollandsworth-Web-b

Vows Said Thursday
In the home of the bride's grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hol-

landsworth. on Star Route at Stan-tb- n,

Shlrlej Hollandsworth and El-

inor Laweranco Webb were mar-
ried ThanksgivingDay.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
George Wlmley, Estill Springs,
Tenn., and Ed Hollandsworth of
Big Spring. Parents of the bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Webb of Ackerly.

James Eubanks. minister of the
Ackerly Church of Christ, read the.
semi-form- al double ring vows. The
front of the fireplace was decorated
with mums, gladioli and greenery,
flanked by lighted candles on each
side.

Gixen in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina length
White lace gown over taffeta. The
straplessbodice was topped with a
Ucc bolero. Her white satin, hat
was trimmed withrhlncstoncsand

StopA-Fi- re On A-Sto- ve

Immediately
Fat sputtering out of the frying

pan and into the fire was responsi-
ble for property loss of more than
50 million dollars in the last dec-
ade, statisticians say. The fires
were small at the start a little
grease from frying pan, broiler or
griddle but lives and money were
lost in the end.

Every home should be equipped
with a conventional fire extinguish-
er and every member of the fami-
ly should know bow to use it.

A box of common household bak-
ing soda within easy reach of the
stove will help quell flames. Just
dump the baking soda on the
flames. It will create carbon
dioxide or carbonic acid gas cut-

ting off the air and smothering the
fire.

Water on a fat fire will make
the fire spread and the hot grease
splatter, increasing your chances
of getting burned. If baking soda
is used for fighting frying "pan
fires, it shouldn't harmfood. Sim-

ply rinse the soda off steak chops
or whatever was cooking.

COSDEN CHATTER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Mont-
gomery and Carol Bclton attended
the TCU-SM- football game In
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale and Jo--

Dcll Gregory and sons, Greg and
Ken, spent Thanksgiving Day with
Mrs. B. T. Hale ot Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner spent
the weekend In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Handle spent
Thanksgiving Day In Lubbock.

Elizabeth Lancaster's father, J.
A. McDonnell, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays, with her.

mil Gordon of Baytown spentthe
uroVr-nr- t in tho home of the Bob
Sattcrwhltes. Bill Is Mrs. Salter--

white's brother.
Paulino Sullivan spent the week

end In Lubbock and attended the
Tech .Hardln-Simmo- football

Mr nta Stltzell of Dcnlson, visit
ed her son. Fred Stltzell, over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

A. V. Karcher Is back, in the of-

fice after attending the American
Petroleum Institute convention In
San Francisco and vlsltln rela-

tives In Los Angeles.
L. T. King. Nancy and Sarah

June, spent Thanksgiving In. Mt
Hope. Kan., and vtU bring Mrs.
King back with them.

nir.nn Coffey spcrit the Thanks
giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ai

had a net veil. Her Jewelry was
rhinestones.

She carried a white Bible and
red roses. She wore a penny in
her shoe.

Sister of tie bride. Mary Vir-

ginia Hollandsworth of Big Spring.
was maid of honor. Her dresswas
ballerina length blue nylon, and
her corsage was pink carnations.

Billy JoeWebb of Ackerly. broth-- 1

cr of" the bridegroom, was best1
man. Billy Joe Bailey lighted the
candles.

At the reception following t h c
ceremony, the refreshment table
was laid with a white lace cloth
over green. The three-tiere-d wed-

ding cake and punch were served
by Mrs Bobbyr,Atrhart. Mrs. Claude
Hollandsworth and Mrs. John
Bailey. Barbara Davidson was in
charge of the register.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip ,to tubbock. the bride
was wearing a navy suit and black
accessories.They will make their
home in Monahans, where he is
employed with the Gulf Oil Com-
pany.

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Dunlap, Seminole; Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Alrhart and daugh-
ter of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hollandsworth and daughter
and Pat Pattersonof Monahans.
Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth Landrcth of
Midland; Mix and Mrs. John
Bailey and "daughters of Big
Spring.

Nurses'Workshop
Set For Midland

Scheduled for .Tuesday at
8 30 a m. is registration for the
Nurses' Workshop to be held at
Midland Memorial Nurses' Home
The subject will be "Sectional De-
velopment and Program Planning"
for the meeting, sponsored by the
Texas Association of Graduate
Nurses.

All graduate nurses of District
21 arc urged to attend the meet-
ings, which will have as coordi-
nators. Helen Wright and Bettye
Grace Nagy.

CosdenPeopleAttend
TCU-SM- U GameSaturday

father. J. I. Pool and herbrother,
Jack Pool, Jr. and her aunt, Mary)
uawinon.

Alma Gollnick spent the week
end in Fort Worth. i

John Kelly was in Lubbock
TtianVaftltflntr nnri innnt UVHnnt.
day in Midland on company busl--

iicfta.
Ell McComb entertained the fol-

lowing guestsin his home Thanks-
giving: Will Barron, DaveHopkins,
George O'Brien ot Midland, Kim-be- ll

Guthrie, Arils Ratltff.
The following refinery men are

on vacation and will return to
work Monday.

Robert 11. Long, T. H. Green-
field, Claude Jackson, Aulden E,
Clanton, Paul M. Garrett, Kenneth
G. Wise, SamuelR. Morris. SamA.
Posey, Avery D. Faulks, Carl

J. B. Price. Donald E.
Webb, Walter L. Osborne, James
it. bwann, k. u. ucaracn.

The following visitors were re
ported In the engineeringdepart-
ment during' the week; K. P. Hur-
ley, salesmantor Irigcrsoll-- R and
Company and Frank Hayhurst:
Tom Mogulln. chief corrosion-- en
gineeroi AQuams lorporauon, Mid-
land; W, D. McLaurin, General
Electric salesmanfor the I. W,
Hind Company of Midland: Gene
Acutf ot O. T., M. Corporation ot
Odessa: Tom Blenklnsop. sales
man, for tho W.H. & L. D. Uctz

fiuo RaUill bad as her guestsher I ChemicalCo. ot Philadelphia,
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any bey apprtelate.
Styled (ust like bfg brother's.
Two-wa- y collar, two

orand selection patterns
and colors. Slits
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PAIR

Long wtaring, comfortable fit
ting. Two bar trleot knit pon- -.

ties. Brief styles, tailored ond
trimmed and band leg styles.

Favorite colors.

10095 All Wool single. 7 Inch

satin binding. Individually

boxed. 5 year moth proof

ouarantee. fnPInk, Hunter,
Yellow, Red and Slue. Truly

perfect gift.
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SHOP EARLY!
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BOYS'
FINE

PAJAMAS

Extrq lt mod. for rots of
sleeping comfort. Fine qual-
ity broadcloth or stinted
ttarmel;Sanforizedshrunk.
Coat style. Sixes 6 to 16.
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Former South Texans
Mr and Mrs Paul D. Meek. 120S S. Monticello, are the newcomers for the week Their daughter,Paula,
is calling all the new friend? she hat met since she has beenin Dig Spring.

NewcomersFor Week

Come From Baytown
Mr and Mrs Paul D Meek at-

tended the same college for four
yr-r- s and never knew each other.
Then onlv a few weeks after their
p idu ition they were working for
the s imp company, where they met
and were later married

The newcomers for the week are
bo'h l aduatcsof TexasUniversity
vthoie he studied chemical engi-nee- ri

ie and she majored in busi
ness Upon graduation, they were husband
cmr!oed for Humble Oil Company bririreIn n..4ni. . f. t1... U .
4.1 UU'tUttll, .1IU t'lCUh 3 II U 111 t'
town Mr Meek is from McAllen

They moved to their Big Spring
home at 1205 S Monticello Not 2
He Is a process engineer for Cos--

den Petroleum Company.

the year home K
will have need for newcomers Mrs

one nere, me nusnand stated
The Meeks have one child, ld

blonde Paula She
crawling all the place, and
during the interview , surprised
her parents by taking a few step
unaided

As for hobbies, Meek enos
playing golf and bowling Both

and wife like plaj

Other families- have recently
joined the ranks Big Spring
residents.

Mr and Mrs. Parsons.
U01 arc from Rangerand

So this is one vour Westlire employed with Phillips Trans-
Texas dust storms." Mrs Meek 'port They hate two daughters,
said when the dust was blowing Kathy, and Shelia. the baby.
Tueidav afternoon Now living 432 Hillside are

"In Bavtown we needed a rain- - Lt and Mrs. Stewart Hosman and

12J
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A. NYLON GOWN
Whits, pink, blus. Sizes

14.95 up.

B. DENIER NYLON TRICOT SUP
blur, red,block. Small, m.rfium,

lores. Oth.rs 5.97. Extra Slxs 42
2.976p.

40 DENIER SLIP
White, red, block. Slits
40, Othtr 1.9?up. Extra Sizn

2.99 up.

Tcddie. They
Oakland, Calif , their home.

Force
is K. andt

his wire and Victoria one
and are from

Louis. Mo . live 2606 S.
Monticello.

of but Cleveland. is
guc5s we I.t and

ii
over

she

Mr.

to

as

W W
E. 16th.

of Is

7.

at

at
J.

M and at

R
Frmlrc and sev Bud-
dy live 211

Mrs Jewell and chll-dic- n

HUnda Lou. 10 and Charles,
came here from EI Paso. She is

emplovcd by Cotton Compress
L G. Malouf, his wife, Antoi-

nette, and sons. Fredrick, one, and
Richard, six weeks, reside at 2502
S and arc from Mc-

Allen. Ho a lieutenantat Webb.
A new employe for McAlister

Trucking is R. C Walker. He
wife camehere from Sundown

and live at 1611 Scurry.
Lt and Mrs Bob R Hopper from

Dallas have made theirBig Spring
home 105 Walnut. He is
cd the base.

A barber and his wife, Mr and
Mrs B R Battle, have moved

5ranklin's 22oma,n
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TRICOT ENSEMBLE.
32 to 33. Othr

styles

40 HALF

Whitt, pink,
to to

48 at

C. NYLON TRICOT
pink, blvt, 32 to

stylti 42 to
4S at

as

They at

8.

Monticello
Is

at
at

to

....;....10.95
FULL LENGTH 12.95

.1.99

.2.99

VA

Apartment 10 In Building 15 at El-1-

Hornet.
,From GardenCity, Mr. and Mr.

A. L. Moore now live at 212 Utah
Road. He la a'Suggi Construction
employe.

C and Mn. D. Y. Yocum of
Pottatown. Pa., arc now living In
Building 4. Apartment 2 In Ellis
Homes.

A student officer at Lt.
It. H. Vaughn Jr., and his family
of Vaughn and
Debra, have moved to 805M E.
14th. They are from Daton Rouge,
La.

The new owners of the X
Service Station, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Klnman, are from Alpine. They
and mother live at 811 Lancas-
ter.

A T&P Railroad worker, M. M.
Hardwlck, his wife and sons, Mike,
nine months, 103H W. 15th, came
here from Amherst.

Tool pusher from Abilene, C. V.
Lackey works for the RHK Drilling
Co. Mr. and Lackey and chil-
dren, Deanne, 5, and Tom, 2, re--,
side at 1G03 Main.

The M. E. Polndexters,902 Main,
are from Snyder. He works for the
Fryar and Hanson Com-
pany. The family Includes the fath-
er, mother and children, Lynda, 4,

and Tommy, 16 months.
From San Angelo Mr. and
Mrs. R R. Hamilton and Judy, 8,

who made theirhome at 1911

Runnels He Is an employe of J.
Dement Body Shop

C and Mrs. K. D. Henley of
Saint Jo have moved to Building
10. Aapartment 3 of Ellis Homes.

Sheila, age two, and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hamilton,
live at 205 E. 23 and are San
Angelo. He Is an employe of J.

Stationed Webb Air Dement Body Shop.
Base Lt. Robinson. He

Ann,

coat at this timo Ohio, the of
don't

Runnels
Matthews

and
his

I,

I

to.

Webb,

Mrs.

Triple

her

Mrs.

Drilling

conies

have

from

Golf Group
QilS

BfVv

For Friday
All women of the Big Spring

Country Club are Invited to attend
the Copper Coffee scheduled for
Fridiy morning between 9 30 and
11 o'clock

Under the sponsorship of the
Ladies Golf Association, the affalr
is being given to add to the treas-
ury of the group. This will be
used for buying equipment and
serving appointmentsfor the club-
house.

Arrangements for the decora-
tions and refreshments are In
chargeof Mrs Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs Roy
Tovvnsend and Mrs. James Dun-

can
Because of the coffee, the Golf

Association luncheon, regular
ly held on the first Friday of the
month, has been postponed until
Dec. 9. It will be a Christmas
luncheon, with the social commit-
tee in charge.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAT

ST MARY S CTTSCOTAT Al'XILIAKV '

rill meet at 2 45 p m at the Partih
Home

URST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-- I

Mlir. Rutu Circle, will meet at the
church

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
2pm atythe church

WESTSIUrr BAPTIST WMU will meet at
Inn at the church I

PRK METHODIST WSCJ will meet at
110 an at the church

WFSLFY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 d m at the church

U AUXILIARY will meet at 7 30 p m
at the VPW Hall

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet Ilium
the Pretldent Office at HCJC

ARGONAUTS JLMOR HI X will meet at
4 n m t the YUCA

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE

lliunui wiu meet at iw a. ..
i nurrh fnr Rtbl ItudT

XI DELTA EPSLION. BETA SIGMA PHI
will meet at 7 38 p m at 'he noma oi
it., n.rfti1 H&rrii. 1313 Uulbcrrr

WtSLEY METHODIST SERVICE GUILD
wi.i meet p m at the noma oi nn
nil r.t.a TOA w nth

BITA OMICRON CHAPTER OF BETA
S1GM rill will meet at 1 JO pm
a' the home of Mn Paul Van Sheedj
70S Wathlhfton.

TUESDAY

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE NO 2tt
w meet at IOOF Hall

FIRST BAPTIST WML will meet at I 30
a m at the church

LAUIKS B1BI.E1 LLA, mll.--l I1RLL1
CHURCH Or CHRIST will meet at 10
a o at the church

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE, NO ,

IS will meet at 7 IS p m at Carpenttrt
Hall

FIRST METHODIST WSCS, all circle!
wi. meet at the church for a builaeu
meeting at S 30 a m

EIGHTH AND NINTH GRADE JUNIOR
HIT will meet at 7 30 p m at the
YMCA

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at!
a M p m eixn aar hoqui uiiuuiu
rnaaj. at the church lor Week of Prar-- 1

WEDNESDAT

IIILLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at
130 pm at the church

FIRST BAPTIST CflOIR will matt at S 30
p m at the church

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDT GROUP
will matt at 7 p m at the church

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at 7 p m at the
church.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE OF SALVATION
ARMY will meet at 2 p ra .at the
CltadeL

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE JUNIOR
TRI HI X will meet at 1 p m.

THURSDAY
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meet

at I a m at the church.
CAYLOMA STAB Til ETA RHO GIRLS

CLUB will meet at 1.30 p m. at the
IOor Hall

BIG 1PR1NO COMMUNITY CHORUS will
meet at S d m at tha HCJC Auditorium.

XIIRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP WU1

meet at T 30 p m at tha church.
OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB Will malt at

1 30 pm at Ellla Hall (or a luncheon.
For reieriatloa, call Un Aultman Do--
tr

SOUTH WARS win meet at 3:30
p m at tha acbool

AMERICAN LEGION AUJULIARY will
meet at 13 noon at tha Waroa Wheal.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
12 noon at the CrjiUl Room et Howard
House

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 2 30 p.m. at tha WOW
Hall,

AAUW will mitt at 1 30 p.m. at tha home
of Uri J Gilbert Olbbi, MJ W 17th.

WOMEN'S .VOLLEYBALL CLASSES) Will
bt held at I p m at tha YMCA

NINTH GRADE JUNIOR TRI HI T Will
meet at 1 p m at tha YUCA

BATON TWIRLING CLASS Will mtlt St
7pm at tha YMCA.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB WiU

mtit at 7 pm at th homa of Mri.
D. D Jotnjton. too r llth

THE WOMAN'S FORUM will Dltt at 3
at the noma ot Mr. J. O. Jonei.fra nerenth Place.

SEVENTH GRADE FALCONS JUNIOR HI
Y will mut at p m at tha YMCA.

EIGHTH GRADE JUNIOR TRI HI Y will
cati theft ChrlaUaaa danca at t p.m,
at tai YMCA.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS AND OUT.

n guestswOI Da limed bora
d' oeujrii from MpnruN club will at from S to 11 a.m. at (hi
YMCA.

JiiaajaMMaji Mbbbbbh w bbbbbV aWiWHWHIiBQjHHBBB

ChristmasCard Themes
The "Merry Christmas" arrangementof cutouts from Christmas
cards and put In old picture frames can add a cheery atmosphere
to any door, entrancehall or backgroundto a holiday scene.

Plan Now For Holiday
DecorationsAt Home

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
It Is not too soon to start thinking

about festive decorationsfor your
home during the Christmasseason.
Elegant decorationscan be had by
only using a little Imagination and
very simple accessories

Mrs, W. R Douglass, who dec-
orates the First Baptist Church
at Christmastime and supplies the
centerpiecesfor practically all the
church meetings, gives some sug-
gestions.

"I usually go ahead andjust
make use of what I have," Mrs.
Douglass explained.

She likes to use a lot of bells In
her Christmasdecorations,because
they represent happiness and
gaiety One year she draped the
mantel of her fireplace with silver
tinsel, and put small bells In the
loops On top of the mantel, she
had an arrangement of various
sizes and colors of bells, flanked
with greenery and red candles

Something new Mrs Douglass
lans to do this season Is to make

bases for her candleholdersfrom
silver mesh. She plans to ruffle
the mesh to form a crochetedef
feet

For the energeticsouls who want
to have religious or holiday scenes
in the front yards, Mrs. Douglass
suggests using gunny sacks for the
base. Leave them as they arc If
vou want a desert scene depict
lng the Holy Night, or for a snow
effect, spray them with canned
snow.

Mrs Allen R. Hamilton tells how
you can have a different and
beautiful Christmastree. Last year
she sprayed her tree pink, and
decorated lt with pink balls and
pink bows. She wrappedthe
trunk with pink ribbon, also.

"I like to see what I can make
with what I have It is more fun
that way," she said.

Mrs Hamilton stated that she
likes to decorate large candles by
sticking glitter patterns on them
with pins This year she plans to

.

spray some broad leaveswith gold
and silver paint for her table and
window decorations

"With silver paint and cllttcr.
you can make almost any thing
look glamorous." she explained.

Christmas cards can be used In
the house decorations. The card
scenes can be arranged in such
a manner that they tell a story or
show a holiday picture. Letters can
be cut from Christmas cards in
various colors and sizes and each
put In Individual frames.

The frames should be different
shapes, some oval, some square,
some oblong. Give the frames a
quick coat of paint In gold, silver or
red. Omit the glass, so they will not
be so heavy. Arrange the letters
to form MERRY CHRISTMAS or
any other greeting you might wish
to say.

Tables usually take the spotlight
during the Santa Claus season be-

causeof the frequent entertaining
You can makeyour own table cloth
that can be used for years to come

One table ensemble calls for
about two and one-ha-lf yards of
bright heavy cloth In red, green,
or if ou prefer, white Trim can
be of red and white candy strip or
mctallc rickrack

Another idea for a gay table
involves making a plain basic
tablecloth in a solid color and a
set of switch-abou- t "party-center-"

runners This way you can use the
same cloth for all occasions, but
have a runner accentingthe proper
theme of the party.

On the Christmas runner lor
example,you can stitch a modem
zigzag tree in rickrack, bias tape,
or even use plastic tape to make
designs You will find runners so
much fun that you will have
trouble finding enough time to
stitch up all the ideas you'll have

So look around thehouse and ou
will be able to have elaborateholi-

day decorations, with very little
expense, and a lot of fun making
them

fr 4 r ,
HERE'SYOUR

V'.1
AND C

CHRISTMAS NEEDS

Cards

Wrapping Paper

Ribbon

Party Gifts

Lights

Christmas Candles

Ornaments

Tags

Seals

LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

FOR CHILDREN

Games

Toys

Dolls

Dick Tracy
Wrist Radios

Dick Tracy
Interphone Set

Davy Crockett
Frontier Set

Toy Gun Sets

Mechanical Toys

Educational Toys

' Stuffed toys

1
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For Worth Is Site
Of WSCS Parley

Seventeenconferences of Metho-
dist Woman's Society for Christ-
mas Service will come together In
Fort Worth from Wednesday
through Friday noon to attend the
first of a series of 10 workshops
on "World Understanding." Meet-
ings will be held at Amon Carter
Camp.

Featuredon the program will be
an team composed of
speakers from India, Japan and
Uruguay. Delegatesin each con-

ference representedat the meet-
ing ace expected to conduct a sim-
ilar workshop upon their return
home.

Attending the conference as spe-
cial guestswill be membersof the
Texas State Council of Mcthedlst
Women, who will have their an-

nual session In the Worth Hotel
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Hornaday of Wash-
ington, D C , Is visiting in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Delia
Agnell, 311 W. 6th.

Lt.

da and

all of
a of the E. C.

In the of Mr. ahd
In

Mr. and
Do.

and of
and E. E.

of Mr. and

and of E.
C. of San and

Mr. and J. J.
and Mr. and

To . . .

1018 Johnson

CH

FOR HIM

Cigars

Pipes

Tobacco

Electric Razors

Safety Razors

Amity Billfolds

Cameras
Toiletries
Shacffcr Desk Sets
Kim Playing Cards

Leather Fitted
Travel Case
Musical Jug

Herald,

International

Big Spring People

Attend Crittenden
Family Reunion

and Mrs. Jefferson Lanier
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant, Lin.

Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Crittenden andLarry andMrs. Mot-

ile Crittenden, Big Spring
attended reunion
Crittenden family held Thursday

home Mrs. Leroy
Shafcr Vincent,

Others attending were
Mrs. Herbert Shlpp, Sandra,
lores Wayne Stanton; Mr.

Mrs. Crittenden and
Charlsa Vcalmoor;
Mrs. James Crittenden, IJrcnda,
Judy Debra Seminole;

Crittenden Antonio;

from Vincent, Mrs.
Winn Jlmmle, and
Mrs. Terrell Shafcr.

SPECIALS
HATS CLOSEOUT OF WINTER HATS

AT GREAT SAVING

One Rack Dresses
Value 12.95 5.00

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

Lovely Lingerie For Tho
Perfect Gift

ALL BEAUTIFULLY
GIFT WRAPPED

FREE)

vliHaiBDB!Sil

i . ,,K T"T'. ?WJiJ. . JT . .. "T" i v r " H iV t afy r- : n w r" A " "

HRISTMAS

Lighters

CHRISTMAS
LINGERIE

Dial

ECK LIST

FOR HER

Pangburn's King's Whitman's
Candy

Jewelry

Amity Billfolds

Colognes

Perfumes

Electric Irons

Waffle Irons

Oven Proof
Lazy Susan

Steak Knives

Carving Sets

Electric Bean Pots

Silex Carafe and
Coffee Warmer
Automatic
Coffee Makers

i GIFT WRAPPING fep
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Versatile as a one-ma- n orchestra Is the flannel Jerkin and matching slim skirl at left, worn with
paisley shirt which may be switched at will. The long jersey cuffed overblouse at right has a remov-
able striped nylon turtle-nec- k gilet, which may be removed for a dressy look or traded for a bright scarf
to vary the color scheme.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 27, 1955

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Biggest thing In town Thanks-
giving night was the homecoming
activities at the Hlj-- School. Most
classes hada number of exes reg-

istering with them and all the exes
and their families had a good time
seeing their friends.

A few of the n friends
we saw were LUTHER GLOVEIt
of Wink with his wife and son;
BILL GORDON from Baytown.
HOWARD KYLE and MARY GIL-MOU-R,

both of whom live In Lub-
bock. Mary Is doing graduatework
at Tech. Also registered were
BURAN EDWARDS of Hobbs,
N. M.: DR. CHARLES PRATHER
who is a vcternarlan In Temple,
Okla.: MR. AND MRS. J. R. SIM-

MONS, who make their home In
Midland, and RICHARD DEATS,
who Is living in Dallas.

QUEPHA PRESTON LEWIS
signed in from Lubbock as did
TOMMY PORTER and his sis-

ter. LYNN, who is from Roswell.
JJOYCE CHOATE PHILLIPS lives
In Stanton and FLOYD MARTIN
in Denton. FLOYCE BROWN VER-
MILLION registered from Seml--

JQILV-WA imClWNlAND
lilted his home as Albuquerque.
HUDSON AND BONNIE HENLEY
are living in Garland and FRED
FIELDS makeshis home In Crane.
DR. CHARLES KOBERG was hav-
ing a fine time visiting with his
friends while making a holiday
visit with his mother. Mrs. Charles
Kobcrg, Sr. Ho lives In San Ange-- j
lo.

Also here from San Angelo was

Separates
Two wesklts one with button-shoulder- s,

thd other collared, team-
ed with skirt for
magic!

No. 2218 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16; Skirt and
wcsklt, 2U yds. 54-I- n.

Collared stylo, 1 yds. W-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no (tamps,
please) foe Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Serine Herald, llox 42, Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra S cants per pattern. '

The FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-N

WORLD. Just off the press,
features all tho Important changes
In the fashion silhouette. Beautl-llll- y

Illustrated IN COLOR, this
hnnk brines you scores of easy
to-se-w pattern designsfor all ages
ana occasions, Send now for your
copy. Price just 23 cents..

Smart Separates

GEORGE NEEL. and HOWARD
GRANT signed in from Ropes.
ROGER GALLEMORE was having
the time of his life seeing people
he Just knew by family resem-
blances.He lives fn Fort Stockton.
GEORGE LYNN BROWN makes
his home In Odessa.

Of course, there many col-
lege students back,among whom,
were GLENN ROGERS from Tex-
as who celebrated.with his mother
and father, both of whom are exes;
WADE SIMPSON from TCU; PEG-
GY HOGAN from Baylor; BRICK
JOHNSON from Tech; TOMMY
McADAMS from San Angelo Junior
College. MRS. ROY CARTER was
here from Sterling City.

JAKE PICKLE was hero from
Austin and attendedthe reception
with his sisters, MRS. JONATHAN
LANCASTER of Kcrmlt and MRS.
MILLBR HARRIS, and brother.
JOE. all of whom arc BSHS

Thanksgiving guests in the EL
MER BOATLER home were MR.

nolo and YNE MRS.ALTON. andiwo-dauch- ...

also

Old

now

were

ters and MR. AND MRS. TOMMY
ROUNDTREE and Terry all of
Sweetwater Other lnrnl itimhm
of the family who were presentfor
a big meal were Mrs. ANDER-RUPER-T

HALLBROOK and Caro
lyn, and MR. AND MRS. HER-SHAL- L

PETTY.

MRS. LEO NALL is visiting in
Wichita Falls with her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Lynn Labbe.

la., tomorrow are MR. AND MRS.
DOOLEY NALL who are visiting
with her nephew, J. B. Settles.

For the first time since they
have been married MR. AND MRS
UELERCE JONES had his family
all together for Thanksgiving in
their home. His mother, Mrs. Jim
Jones and three sisters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hampton and Ronnie Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Wood, Peggy and Loma
Gale, and Mr and Mrs. Eddie Wim-berle- y.

Patricia. Buddy and Ricky,
were here, from Abilene, and his
brother, Clarence Jones, his wife
and daughter, Deanna, were here
from San Angelo.

DR. AND MBS. BERLIE FAL-
LON of Lubbock were here during
the holdldays to visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fallon,
and her mother. Mrs. Viola Bailey,
Dr. Fallon Is a memberof the edu-
cation faculty at Texas Tech. for
tho past four years he has been
doing special work for the Air
Force In the field of education at
AmariUo.

MRS. JOHN STITZELL of Dcni-so- n

has been a guest in the home
of her son, Fred, and Mrs. Stitzcll,

MR. AND MRS. HORACE GAR-
RETT accompanied MR. AND
MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER to
Lubbock Monday where they heard
tho coneert given by Lubbock Sym--
pnony orchestra with Lily Pons as
their guest artist. CHARLES RAIN-WATE- R

is a memberof theorches
tra, which received the highest
praise for their exceptional work
In accompanyingMiss Pons. Sho
brought her scores with her and
the orchestradid not have an op-
portunity to sec them until Sunday
afternoonbefore the Monday night
performance.

Weekend guests In the BILL
BONNER home are MR. AND

The Smiling Rabel
lUtiltt T. lut S.S4

Sllvtr Leopard
r, Van Tjfk, MatM S.1S .

There Comts A Time
CtuiU Mtrttt IM

MRS. GLENN GALDKE and MR.
AND MRS. J. L. CARLILE all of
Lampasas.

4
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND

Moore had as their guests this
week, Mrs. Darrell Mock and son.
Randy, who visited here while
'Darrell attended a training union
meeting In Abilene. The Mocks,
former residents,are making their
home in Palestine. The Wayland
Yateses entertained Friday eve-
ning with a chill supper.

Waiting with interest for the
showing of the movie, 'The Texas
Lady" which is slated for Big
Spring this week; are MRS. PER
RY DAILEY and son, Perry Leo.
While they were in Murphy and
Columbia, Calif, this past June,
they visited the location set of the
company and saw many of the
scenes shot. Perry Lee collected
the autographsof the stars, Clau-dct-te

Colbert and Barry Sullivan,
along with those of the lesser ac
tors and crew members.

MR. AND MRS. E. L. NALLEY
of San Angelo visited in the home
Jo her mother, Mrs. J. B. NALL,
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Nalley is the
former Lillian Nail and ways a yell
leader during Tier high school days
here.

WILLIAM MATHENY of Waco
has been .the guest in the home of
his brother and sister-in-la- MR.
AND MRS. CHESTER MATHENY.
Mrs. Mathcny is at home after re--
ccivlng treatment in a local hos-
pital.

MR. AND MRS. ABE BAILEY
arc expected back today from
Houston where, they have visited
with her son, John P. Miller, and
family.

MR. AND MRS. MARK STAMPS,
and son, Mark Jr., have been the
guests of MR. AND MRS. A. J.
CONRAD. The Stampsesare the
parents of Mrs. Conrad. They re-
turned to their Fort Worth home
today.

Tho invitations to the "Copper
Coffee" to be given Friday Dec.
2 by the Women's Golf Association
of the Country Club are said to be
really clever. They are of light
brown tweed like paper and are
lettered with darker brown Ink On
each is a copper penny. Each
member Is being askedto Saveher
pennies and come to the coffee
which is where, of course, she is
supposed to leave them. Mrs. Elmo
Wasson is in charge of the affair
which ii to raise money for the
"glamour fund." While invitations
were sent only to membersof the
association, all women of the Coun-
try Club are invited. They are sup
posed to bring their pennies too
naturally.

The Mission Graden Club has
sent outInvitations to their polnsct--
tla show which Is scheduled in
Mission on Dec. 7. This is the fif
teenth show put on by the club
and th invitation is In form of a
poem entitled, "Tropical Christ
mas" which is a lure to draw peo
ple to the South for the winter. The
poem Is very appealing and it I
hadn't already usedso much space
I would print It here and try to
luro you, too.

ThanksgivingGuests
Mrs. Harry L. Dorrnan enter-

tained guests In her home at 410
Park Thanksgiving Day. Those
present were her mother, Mr s.
Velma Josey; and sister andfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Piper,
Jimmy and Henrietta; A-1-C Carl
Foresberg fit Webb Air Force
Base; Glenda Lea and Robert

TEE BOOK STAIL
Crawford Hotel Telephone43821

.Treifsury of ChristmasSongs and Carols
Ooiptl According To Luke
CampktU ftUriM I
Mastery
K. SUKltjr Jmu 1.M

Faith Made Thtm Champions
Nariat VUt r.U S.S1

SeeOur Hallmark ChristmasCards and Wrappings

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

After a short week of studies, High School and Odessa Junior
most of theJayhawkersmade their'College
ways homewardfor the Thanksglv-- a balancingteam, Leo and Jose-ln-g

holidays. Somo of tho desUna-- phlne Gasca.presentedan em.
tlons were; Levelland. Mary Fore
hand and Sue Neal; Denver City,
BUly Doyle Scott: Lamesa.' , ". ...,,::.;..u """ u' auujencoHomeycutt. Phillips,

Burleson, Dennis Phillips 'pr8rtm evcn "more Interesting."
and Bob Smith; New Mexico, Jlm-jTh- ey Donna Smith, Margaret
my Joe Robinson, Tommy Black
and Klondike, Jimmy
Airnart ana Ncidon miistead.

Billy McIIvaln Is hunting
Pecos. Pat Porter is visiting in
Weatherfordand Silas Flournoy In
Wichita Falls.

Some of the Hawks who remain-
ed at home In Big Include
Laura Holland, Lynn Laws, Alice
Ann Wiley Brown, Philip

Sharon Lewis, Joan McKln- -
ncy, Peggy Bradford and JImmie
King.

Two new clubs have recently
been organizedon tho A
Geology Club, better known as the

Club, will
meetthe first and third Wednesday
nights of each month. Officers are
Richard Read, president; L a e1

Roberts, vice president: Betty
Richardson, secretary - treasurer.
Bruce Frailer is the sponsor.

Tho Sigma Delta Phi was
approved by the student council
last Monday. The officers are Rob
ert Robertson,president; Homer
Lucas, president; Ray Waters,
secretary-treasure- r; Bob Patterson,
reporter; Junior Sutcr, sergeantat
arms. Sponsor is George McAlis-te- r.

The colors arenavy and white.
A second vice president. Sue

Neal, was elected at the meeting
of the Women's Recreational As-
sociation meeting Tuesday night.
Other officers are Louise Burchett,
president; Mary Forehand, first
vice president:Willella Hanks, sec-
retary; Maxlne treasurer;
Alice Martin, reporter. Mrs.
Betty Walker is the sponsor. The
group discussed a ski trip and
games to be played with

5 0T.
'DUTCH OVEN

fcjame.

Address.

bly program in. tho auditorium
Tuesday,Five studentswere dall--

Moore,
Kenneth Deo maK
Barbara

were

Don Isham;

Spring

Martin,
Stovall,

campus.

Society

vice

Stocks,
Ann

Ackerly

Pierce, James Skccn, Bennio Blals
Bllssard and Ma McCulloch.

hrl --Ired, but happy group of
journalists from HCJC returned
Tuesdayfrom the pressconference
at A&M College. Students repre-
senting our college were L e I a
Fletcher, Claudlne Butler, Pat
Dunn, Betsy Wise, Pat Duncan.
Elizabeth Daniel sponsored the
trip.

The coming week will be a full
one for the Hawks. Asldo from their
regular work-out- s, two ball games
are scheduled. Monday night, they
will be hosts to the Decatur Jun-
ior College basketballplayers. Fri-
day night the Hawks will Journey
to Lubbock to meet the TexasTech
freshmen.

The Choir will sing In Alpine at
Sul Ross College Friday. The pro-
gram they are to present will in-
clude such selections as "Let Us
Break Bread Together," "Say Ye
To the Righteous," "Ya Viene la
VIcJa," "Twas the Night Before
Christmas" and selections from
"Oklahoma!"

We want to take this opportunity
to congratulateone of tho students
of HCJC, Betty Caughey, who wrote
a poem that has been published by
the National Poetry Association.
The poem, "To a CancerVictim,"

MONTERREY
GOOD
COFFEE

ZALE CO.

Mease

CAFE
MEXICAN & STEAKS
Garland and McMahan

GENUINE

Dmb cotm fiM OlIIH. JsiilH. .VI N y, v

.for J.

.State--
Charge CO.TX

pUate iftrnwt.

GOLD
BEER

FOOD
Alma

Cash

Modem CandlesTake
Unique Shapes,,Sizes

By ANNE LaFEVER
Burning the candleat both ends!

What" a. lot of fun, but, In the
literal sense, how Impractical!

for tho coming Christmas
are much too pretty to use

so fast, but they "give lovely
light" when used alone or in com-
bination with other decorations.

One of tho most unusualcandles
shown in local shop is the Ma-
donna candle. It is about twelve
inches In height with small
taper to be placed at the back, so
arranged that it lights up the face
of the Virgin Mary it burns.The
tiny taper rcplacableso that the

was published in tho "Annual
Anthology of College Poetry."

Tho Mother-Daught-er Tea, which
is an annual affair of the Lass--
Club, was held last Sunday after-
noon. The programfeaturedMartha
Winans who sangsome'Irish tunes.
She also sang "Bless This House"
andwas accompaniedby hermoth-
er, Mrs. Ray Winans, at the piano.
Mrs. Anthony Hunt gave read-
ing on the Thanksgiving story.
Punch and cookies were served.
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candle may' be used after
year,

Another arrangement that can
be used through the years Is the
largo "snowball," with an inset
painted in a Christmas design. In
this also, a small candles is .used
for tho Inside glow.

You will find a candle made in
the shape of the old stagecoach
lantern, a scene.on each of
its four sides. It is hollow, and
as tho wick burns lower and lower,
the pictures show more distinctly.

Arc you departing from' the tra
ditional red and green decor al-
ways associatedwith Christmas?
You'll be pleasedto find candlesIn
pink and also those that appear
white but changeto various shades
as they burn.

"Snowflaked candles' are avail-
able In taper lengths, looking for
all the world as if they haVe spent
several hours in a snow Storm.
These are also found In square
shapes.

And speakingof of can-
dles, that is you'll find short
chunky ones aswell as the tall iat
ones in red and green. There are
white ones in a star shape, and
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twiajed tan tapers fa ttafa M
colors as well asW. ,

Some are marked wmUmfj
Christmastrees formed ?'0while others have keMr aal
qulni as decoration. ,

Impish looking angels
gay touch, as wlU the
dies in the form of chefar

There are Santa, fa
various shapes,carrying gMts, -
terlng chimneys and
sleighs.

Many Interestinghousestee
dies can be found' in the ahgem
even among your posscssiBSW. D
you an apothecaryJar er
brandy snifter? Or glass cylinders
in frames make a good feeMk
er, and, of coursd thcro are afarfty
the regular candelabra ad tjM
wall sconces.
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Mr and Mrs. Albert Hetorte

Owners
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Woman Fashion

for the holidays. Mako
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an appointment today

for hair styling . . . per
manents.

Youth Beauty
The Howard House Phone 31
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SUBTLE FLATTERY

Yoke, Skirt, Neckline
Add To Frock'sBeauty

Cell Chapman create sbtne of
the best-sellin-g designs In America
becauseshe Is constantly creating
dresses that do something (or a
woman. Whateverthat "something"
Is, this Chapman model with Its
yoked bosom, beautiful skirt, and
one of the most flattering neck-
lines In the world is sure to do it.

Intricately designed but easy to
handle, it consists of a bias fold
that frames the neck andshoulders,
crossesin front to end In nothing-
nesson the bias-c-ut yoke.

The princesslines of the body lf

hug the midriff area and then
are released into deep Inverted
pleats at the side seamsboth front
and back. Make lt In gleaming satin.

Bills Family Returns
From Stephenville

FORSAN Ir. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Bills, Jackie and Buddy have

where they were guests of rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett
spent Thanksgiving Day In Doole
as guestsof her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Shlpman.

Thursdayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Ray King were her brother
and sisters and their families. In-
cluded were Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Popnoe and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Massey, all of Snyder,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leather--
wood of Andrews.

' Visiting today in the home of
I the Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Sullivan
are Mr. and Mrs. Scott Whltaker.
Scottle and Judy of Woodson.

Hunting in the Big Bend Coun
try are J. C Draper, Lonnle Mar
tin. Brooks Bedell, Earl Bedell and
Deecye Bedell.

THE PINE
NEW

TV

o

i

whlspery taffeta, rich brocade for
wear right now. Later on, you'll
love lt in printed allk or taffeta
and novelty cottons.

This pattern is cut to Designer
Measurements, not Standard Pat-

tern Measurements.
Size 12, bust 35, waist 23, hips

30 Inches; site 14, bust 36tt, waist
26tt. hips 37 inches; size IS, bust
38, waist 28, hips 39 inches; size
18, bust 40, waist 30, hips 41 inches:
size 20, bust 42, waist 32, hips 43
inches.

Size 12 requires 7H yards of 39-In-

material fordress and
of 39-ln- material for lining.

To order Pattern No. 1240, ad-

dressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc , P. O '

Box 535, O P O.. Dept. B-- 5, New
York 1, N. Y. State size. Send
$1X10. Airmail handling 25 cents ex
tra. New 144-pa- PatternBooklet
XII available for 50 cents. If pay
log by check, make lt payable to
Spadea Syndicate,Inc. and add 4

centsfor handling.
(Look for a famous AmericanDe
signer pattern next week by Vera
Maxwell.)

Church Council Sets
DateFor Speaker

All women of the local churches
are Invited to bear Helen Poe of
Dallas, world traveler, as she
speakson "A Christian Mission In
a Revolutionary Age" Thursday
morning at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Sponsored by the United Council
of Church Women, the meetingwill
begin at 10 a.m. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.

have terrific selection of new Motor-

ola TV sets finest ever shown!
wood new turn-tab- le TV, shelf
size models In most any size or color. AH

with Tuning
This trim for shows

big 21" screen with the dearest
picture you've everteen. NewPowerPanel
Inside makes stronger.New

unit make lt more restful New Ac
gives picture more depth.World's

easiestviewing world's

Dinner Given
Class

Coahoma
The

dais of the Methodist Church re-
cently held dinner
followed by game party at the
church, Twenty attended.

Keener K. Boyce of San Diego,
Calif,, s spending several day
here visiting relatives and friends.

Guests for In the
F. M. Holler home were Mr,
Mrs. Charlie Holley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hlckson and family. Mm. R.
E. Hlckson and daughter, all of
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Dob
Cather and family of

Mr. andMrs. Wayne DeVaney of
Lubbock spent several days her
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Shtve and other

Mr, and Mrs. BUI Bates of Lub-
bock spent the holidays here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates. BUI and Carl spent part
of the time deer hunting at Men-
ard.

Mrs. H. L. Stamps of Plains Is
spending severaldayshers vlsltlnf
ner children, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Brooks and otherrelatives.

Jerry Adams, student at Texas
Tech, spent the holidays here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

Edwin Dickson, attendingcollege
(n Abilene, Is home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dick-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Mrs. Mary Massey spent

Day In Big Spring
with his mother. Mrs. N. G. Hoov
er.

ForsanPeople
Holiday Guests

FORSAN guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Suttles were their son, James, a
student In Texas Tech, and Mr
and Mrs. S. J. Newtom and sons
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Preseott of
Mldklff were visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Preseott
and children on and
Thursday.

Bill Conger and his son, William,
are hunting deer around
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hollarjsy have
their guest her mother, Mrs.

B. R. Estesof Dallas.
Mrs. John Kubecka and Mrs. B.

R. Wilson were In San Angelo Fri-
day to attend funeral services of
Mrs. Mary McCord. Mrs. McCord
was 87 years of' age at the time of
her death.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Fowler have
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Gwynn and children o( n.

Visiting in Ardmore, Okta., are
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hardwell, Mil-

ton, Jerry and Hubert.

In

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haddock and
Rita and Peggy, visit-

ed over the holidays In Austin with
relatives and friends.

Joe Liberty of Texas A&M visit-
ed with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Dyer, and Linda Kay over
the holidays.

Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Ackerly
was a dinner guest In the Mike
Davidson home recently.

Recent guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Airhart of Muleshoe were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart and
Charles

Mrs. Kennie Resse and
Patsy Nell Sbortcs of

Midland visited recently In the
home of Mrs. Reese'smother,Mrs.
Ora Rogers and other relatives In
Colorado City.
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We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H
HARDWARE

Authorized Zenith Dealer In Big Spring
504 JOHNSON

'Emersontv
IN OF

8 Exclusive
Decorator Colors

AT ONE LOW PRICE

aSBBSBSBSBSBBS Jll .... - - tBaMPM

h i i 'ggLLB

far AM SBeBBHLI rW Bsegi
II " ff faeBBel
IV Xf ''P stttttttttttttl

NVxMttoa

rfarpeBtpictoreyou've ever known Jin
themoatcompactseteverbullUThis amaz-
ing new electronicdevelopment makes
every channel picture-perfect.- .. trouble
free,it costsaslittle ashalfasmuchto op-era-te.

partslast up to io times longer!

In Butternut Blonde, FrenchGrey. YftUow Green,
Citron Yellow, SudanEbony, Mahogany Finish,
Sky Blue, CarnationPink. Emerson ,Deeoright,
TVT Model 1102 In any color .
you'eboose. p m C

BANK FINANCING WITH LOWEST RATES

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS - "

504 JOHNSON
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By Mary Sue Hal

This week's limelight belongs to
Eunice Freeman. Crowned Home-
coming Queen, Eunice served as
cheerleader at BSHS during her
Junior and senior years. Talent Is
thought of In connection to Eunice,
for she has held leading roles In
several school plays and has par-
ticipated In various (other school
talent productions.

A candidate for school beauty,
the results of which will be an-
nounced at the Christmas Formal,
Eunice Is also serving as editor of
the Corral, the school newspaper.
Eunice occupies a placeon the vol-
leyball team and was nominee for
Halloween Queen her Junior year.

Big Spring High School's second
annualHomecoming, which extend-
ed through Thursday, was opened
Wednesday byan assembly at 5

p.m. In the auditorium. Exes were
welcomed by Roy D. Worley, prin-
cipal, and Tom Guln, studentcoun-
cil president, served as MC. Bill
Dawes, class of 1926, gave the
response.His personal idea of a
homecoming was given by Bruce
Frailer. Oble Brlstow Introduced a
few members of the 4935 football
team.

The "short cuts," composed of
Kathy McRee, Sue Boylcln, Pudgle
Gray and Annette Boykln, present-
ed a collection of songs whose
popularity ranged from "w a y
back" to favorites of the present
times.

Dancereviews of the years 1925,
1945, and 1955 were illustrated by
Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mri. Haydcn
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook,
and Miss Freemanand Bobby Ful-
ler, respectively.

A class review of the year 1925
was then presentedby Mrs. Rogers
and Mrs. Griffith.

The Casey Coffin Crew, which
was the Rev. H. W. Bartlett's
charge,presenteda humorousskit.
The 1955 version of "Oh. You
Beautiful Doll" was given by
Charles Johnson and Miss Free-
man.

The school song, led by three
cheerleadersof former years, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte, Mrs. George
Thomas, and Mrs. Zollie Boykln,
with the 1955 cheerleaders,closed
the assembly.

Shouts of "Line up here for the
procession!" and "Hey, Youl Move
up a little!" were uttered a few
hours later during the final few
minutes 'before the Homecoming
parade Wednesday afternoon at
4 30. Various cars, floats, and
bands were Included in the pro-
cession.

Judges R. R. McEwen. Jr. R.
H. Weaver, andJim Zack chose the
float entered by Central Ward
GradeSchool. "Old CentralWard."
for first headquartersfor
students and teachers of former
years.

The Junior class float, urchiar
to Exes" second in the
the Judging. This float was dec-

orated In orchid shades and last
year's Homecoming Queen, Sue
Barnes,was the lone occupantsup-
posedly enclosed In an orchid
transparent box.

The sophomore class float, "Hel-
lo Exes" was composed of group
of sophomore girls with telephones.
Awards of 510 for first place; $7.50

for second place, and $5.00 for
third place were given by the stu-

dent council, sponsoring, body of
the parade and other Homecoming
activity.

The first day's swirl of activity
was wound up with a pep rally and
bonfire behind the gym. Former
and present students alike chant-

ed yells before the biasing fire,
few Steerfans gatheredaround the
blaze were Adrianne Smith, Wily
Wise: Ginger Hatch. Norman Dud-

ley; Robert Morehead. Kirk Faulk-
ner. Anna Belle Lane, Nita n,

Sue Barnes.Robert Angel,
Patty Greggory and Ernie Ken-

nedy.
The Thanksgiving football game

was the only Homecoming activity
occurring out of town. Jacqueline
Cor. Joan Derrington, Billy Gil-

bert, Bruce Moore, Susan Landers,

Bright Gift Apron
Bv CURTIS

Absolutely luscious - looking
this white organdy party apron
decorated with clusters of big red
strawberries and green leaves In

the color-transfe-rs which need no
embroidery!

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
ISO. 'YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Bltf Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison square aiauon, new
York 10, N. Y. .

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order i yon do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

EUNICE FREEMAN

Johnny Roy Phillips, Melva Turn-
er, BrendaBarr, Sandy Sloan, Ger-
ry Glrdner, C. D. Downing, Mary-le- e

James, Benda Gordon, Car-le- ne

.Coleman, Blanton Dees, Wen-d-el

Brown, Bettie Anderson and
Bobby BJuhm were a few of the
kids, both past and present stu-
dents of BSHS, who attended the
game.

A reception, following the game,
was held at Big Spring in the high
school cafeteria at 7 p.m. Class
meetings, of graduateswere held In
the various class rooms.

A semi-form- dance In the gym
from 9 to 12 Thursdayevening con-
cluded a successful Homecoming
for BSHS. Lee Powers' Orchestra
from Odessa provided the music
for the occasion.

Glenn Rogers. JacquelineSmith;
Joyce Home, Dickie Milam;

Smith. Preston Mason; An-
na Mae Thorpe, Roger Brown;
SandraWebb, Ronnie Wootcn: San-
dy Jennings,Bob Thomas; Kenda
McGlbbon. Wade Simpson; Val Jean
LaCroix. David Ewtng; Nita Hed--
leston. Harris Woods; Peggy Ho-ga- n.

Brick Johnson; and China
Carroll and Frank Long were a
few of the couples who helped fill
the gym almost to capacity.

Student "council members are to
be commended for their effort to
make this Homecoming a success.
Sally Cowper served as general
chairman; Jerry McMahen was In
charge of elections; Rodney Shep-par-d,

publicity; Lou Ann White,
awards; Gary Tidwcll, assembly;
Janet Hogan. field; Johnny Janak,
bonfire; Sue Boykln, dance ar-
rangements;and Bennle Compton,
parade.

June itainwaters house was
place winner. It featured-- a slumber party

placed

a

a

CAROL

Thursday night. Frances RcagaiyJ
Joyce Home, Tommy Williamson,
Sylvia biendolas, Londa c o k e r,
Kenda McGlbbon, LaVelle Wasson,
Larue Casey, Sandra Webb, Ann-
ette Boykln, Barbara Shields, Tonl
Barron, Judy Bishop, Mary Sue
Hale, Sue Boykin and Lou Ann
White completed the group of girls
who attended.

Mr. J. D. McNeely, shop Instruc
tor, was presented a gift certifi
cate to Dibrell's Sporting Good s
by Tom Guln, studentcouncil presi
dent, in a recent assembly. This
was a token of appreciation for
the sportsmanshipplaques for
which Mr. McNeely is responsible.
These plaques are presentedto the
opposing teams at football games.

The BSHS Journalism Depart-
ment headed by Mrs. H. L. Ste
ward, receiveda first place In the
best photograph division at Texas
Tech during the Journalism Day
sponsored by that college last
Saturday. Nineteen Big Spring
Journalism students attendedthe
conference.

Mrs. Ralph Sabln, Government
and history instructor, is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays at Abi-

lene, where she and her husband
are celebrating their 19th wedding
anniversary.

Leo and Josephine Garcia were
entertainers at an assemblyTues-
day that featured balancing and
tight wire walking, Juggling, and
other breathtaking stunts. Also
getting Into the act were Tommy
Buckner, Billy Gage, JeannleCren-
shaw, and Becky Powell, who as
sisted In proving- that even simple
stunts prove difficult for the

Students squeezed in some quick
cramming for exams between all
the extra tasks that accompanya
homecoming. Six weeks tests Were
given Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,with school being dismiss-
ed Wednesday for the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays.

Odessa,Big Spring, andCoahoma
won the bannersfor the first three
teams In a recent elimination con-
test that was held atthehigh school.

IncludedIn the subjectsfor elimi-
nationwereJunior and seniorchap-
ter conducting, junior, and senior
farm skill, farm radio, and junior
FFA quit. Each town that par-
ticipated In the conferenceentered
a team in each of the four above'subjects.

Towns entering the competition
were Big Spring, Midland, Garden
City, Stanton, Knott, Odessa and
Coahoma.

The competition was climaxed
Tuesday night with a banquet at
the SettlesHotel at which the dis-

trict sweetheartwas named.
The Odessa nominee Avon first

place,the Midland nominee second,
and Big Spring's nominee, Alice
Ann Hale, placed third In the
judging.

The four Big Spring, nominees
were Sue Barnes' and Eunice Free-
man from high school and Mary
Ann Nugent and Alice Ann Hale
from Junior high, The winner was
determined by votes at a penny
eaeh.

EventsScheduled
ForCountry Club

The Sunday afternoon bridge
tournamentscheduled formembers
of the Big Spring Country Club
and thelf n gueststhis
afternoon, will have as hostess,
Mrs. E. L. Powell.

Players are to arrange for their
partners In the games, for which

a

a

h. t h.f attended a Sharon, Is a fresh--

son. begin 2 turned Cross home play Eastern
Slated Tuesday H a supper.
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She'll glamorous at home In

Penney'sbewitching lounge-set-!
Full-lengt- h tapered trousersof
black acetqte faille,
toppedoff with a quilted acetate
short coat in your choice of
three luscious colors. Coat has
push-u-p sleeves, is prettily trim-

med with sparkle embroidery.
Sizes 10 to 18. SeePenney's h,

too.

9.90

- 1 1 il
Lusciously colored, coiily quilted

Penney's gift-prett- y acetate
crepe robe with acetatesa-

tin, embroidery rhinestones.
Other fashion details include
two deep pocKets, gay push-u-p

sleeves. Aqua, melon, pink or
white, sizes 12 to 18. Modestly
priced
giving!

great for Christmas

Psnnsy'screitts a gift ptrfect
dutttr miity, flocked nylon.
The lady love! Penney's full
blown, airy light duster is
flocked, printed nylon with a
separatenylon lining ... and
frosted with misty lace trim..
Whites and pastels In sizes 10.

18. Penneypriced at Just

Golf Day, which will begin at 9
a.m.

Friday, the Ladles Golf Associa-
tion will give Copper Coffee for
all women of the club. The affair
will begin 9:30 a.m. 'end
at 11 a.m.

SlumberParty Given
SandraCross hostessrecent

gfcS!
r5?i

Uvx

mt

McRee
home, 108' Canyon, during the

holidays Mrs.
McRee's mother, Mrs. William
Frowe of Kan.,
nephew, Wesley Moore, of Kansas
City. Also here their

ly for slumber party In honor Nancy, wtfo is teaching
of her sister. Nine girls the third grade Albuquerque,N.

.mi..tnn i. nf. nr. midnight show and re-- M.. and who
Plav will at p.m. to the to man New Mexico Col- -

for Ladlealgamcsand have late
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Shop
Early
and
Use
Our
Lay

Away

.Plan
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MdReesHaveGuests

Thanksgiving

Portales, M.

iMmafimT

Ready with hundreds of fabulous gifts that no
can afford to miss! Shop early! Shop Penney's where
quality is your greatest
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SAVE NOW ON MISSES'
WARM CHENILLE ROBES
Buy now have them when the g
cool weather sets Penney's
robes arc extra special at this Jprice Just feel the luscious l
closely tufted chenille, examine
the full sweepstyling! Rich col
ors for sizes 12 to 20.
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Penney Invest-

mentsyou've mads!Crisp broad--,
checked"bedtlraers pink,

orchid white
Size's

Another Penneyvalue!
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Visiting the William

are

Lawrence, and

are
daughters,

Shirley.

N.
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saving!
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Penney'sWrites Checks
Into Broqdcloth!
And you can 'em off as
one of the Ntt

cloth In
blue or and with
solid rick rack trim. 33 to
40.

in

Short-Sho- rt --PJ'a
Short Gown
Regular Length
EACH ONLY

f- ,te.W. --4.

Simple PartiesAre
Easy To Give, Fun!

A party idea Is a Cooking and
Sipping Society. It can Include
boys or Just chicks. Two or three
couples or four or more girls
organize to "meet and eat" once'
a week or once a month. There Is
a limit of $2 to .be spent on the
menu and the trick is to seewhat
each amateur chef can produce
for that sum when her turn comes.

One recent Cooking and Sipping

1' V 7

VSFj

1

snuggles her toes In these Pen--
nty scuffs. Festive gold design
on rich velvet Sanitized
for lasUng freshness.Black, red,
royal. 4 to 9, B'width.

2.98

in- -
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Society meeting started with hot
consommemadrllene with a slice
of lime floating on top, spicedwith
a clove, the main dish was rice
and kidney beans,hotter thanhot,
and the dessert was vanilla ice
cream with a peachon top.

Food Is served buffet style as a
rulo and many young moderns en-J-oy

eating Oriental style on pil-

lows In a circle on the floor.

Thra's efegjnca afoot.when ih Rrfght Chrlttmat

rayon

Sizes

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery
Immunizatloa. Call

S&J DURACLEANEM
Dial

11th .

m HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON fe
M NYLON TRICOT GOWNS!II
roll Yes, Penney'sgives your budget IfltfMI.... jf;J

holiday with these tiny-pric- ' 113
loveliest Find your pet flfl $1

TJ3& tyles square M llll jt
tStSfi or scoop-nec- ... delicately fag JfJ f
rlln detailed, all long-lasti- 30-d- PUSi

ifSPi nler tricot, sizes 32 to 40 3?i
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shoes of lustrous rayon
and acetetel They come in her
favorite colors, multicolored,
quilted. They have hard soles,
bouyant cork platforms and
they're Sanitized to stay petal
fresh! Sizes Wi to 9.

,r.aj-- t 1C.

2.98

Cleaning md
Moth

1305 Place

lH
n

classic

aitiw.faaanaaMjfcMM MiiwnmniwwTiMi

sparkle slippers in lustrous
quilted rayon! They have just-rig-ht

low wedge heels, come In
her favorite colors, sprinkled
with rhinestones.Sizes to r
modestly priced at Penney's!

2.98

rkTiiforI in ffl

PENNEY'S ACETATE TRICOT GOWNS
tjm? Pennetfractenw, Mftly fUwltif Kta trie '
&. knits ari ftmlnl-- and taval m can. km. All jB

exquisitely detailed . . . some with lace and 0aW AQ --jHf ,; ribbon trim . . others with midriff detail, w J Q IH
M bodice detail ... all looking so much more than M Hj their tiny Penneyprice. Choose from strap, jMtM. jH

w round or V neckline styles. Sizes 32 to 40 and H 0

i.. i.
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MAKE THIS A WHITE CHRISTMAS!

2-PIE-
CE KROEHLER LIVING ROOM

" - ""v. MI o fP I .

One of the newestand the finestdesignedsuites by Kroehler.
One you can show your friends with pride. Constructed for
many years of service and at a price you can work into your
Budget.

THE WIDE SELECTION OF KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES IN

OUR COMPLETE STOCK. A CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL i
APPRECIATE. PRICED FROM 239.95 349.95.

' ' ' I "M I
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iP(al

Kroehler sectional divan. A Christmas present that
fit tnto and to'the beauty any home.

smart covers.

FREE

WITHIN 100

MILES OF

tIG SPRING

xtw m

AT

'II 111

SUITE

SEE

EM)

1

add Upholstered

202-20- 4 SCURRY

mm
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BIG SPRING

SofaendChair

How Only

148.88

T.V. CHAIRS

DOWN
MONTH

TV chairs will add to the livability of your living
room. Priced from 29.95 to 49.95. Buy in pairs
and save.

(m
The PROOF IS IN THE SEATING
COME IN, INVEST FIVE MINUTES OF
YOUR TIME FOR THE REST YOUR
LIFE.

3 sixes and an assortmentof colors to
select from. Headrest, arms and foot
rest covered In plastic to make It easy
to keep clean.
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will of
in tweed

DELIVERY

Ezmm

10.00
12.50

OF

99.95
To

129.95
$10 DOWN

Iff u m iil

Haiocks of many different styles and colors.
Ideal gift for living room, bedroom or den.

PAY ONLY SI DOWN

Christmas Priced 8.95 to T9.95

Sec the many styles and fin- -
. . . Hiihi ih kl " thrill it I'"
ishes in Cavalier and Lano UJ'"",r""l,'Jk'm'"'m &L

-- ,s-
cedarchestsin stock a gift a"" " " '""

that will be appreciated by jtVj!;l(jrVIMiJAypggaJ 4 lTPMother Wife Sister or . .m , jn r 22r-- E

Sweetheart. . .h i.m k ,,., i .jggiXrtHBfl
y' To ' USE YOUR CREDIT Sf

tiai an.mnMHHaBaMBMaaaaMamMHHiiaiBBi

Designedby Cavalier for beauty, style and long life. - .. T" Bl
Finished In a rich bleached mahogany finish. A gift - .'",' " BPR1
anyone wouldtreasurefor a lifetime. tb - L , - BrJfir

PLATFORM 0
Padded Seat an Back. H CVi ?rflKI'

1.25 WEEK 59.95 1

PLATFORM ROCKER
Largo, roomy and very comfortable. foam rubber
cushion. Swivols and rocks. Upholstered in nyfon cover.
5.00 DOWN
1.50 WEEKLY 69.95

m r'lri1tr'rfi,JiMWiliiiiaiif u i'a.TlWiililHBB

Tables mako a gift for the home that all the family can
enjoy. Wo have selectionof limed oak, mahogany r walnut.
1 195 to 3yy5
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WONDIRFUL NEW

ON THE

JET-AIR- E"
ABC

ELECTRIC DRYER

REGULAR $239.95 VALUE

..... mmiur. WHITE'S

CHRISTMAS THRIFT SALE

YOU
PAY
ONLY

169'5

Stytcdue

GIFT

HOLDS TO

DURING CHRISTMAS

FEATURES

FULLY AUTOMATIC

ALL PORCELAIN TOP & TUB

HOLDS

3 FULL RINSES

ECCENTRIC AGITATION

SHAMPOO WASHING

CONVENIENT GLASS LID

17.2 Cu. Ft H0ME

EVCO FREEZER

TODAY'S POPULAR-SIZE- D

YOU

PAY
ONLY

EASY LID

2M

A

$269.95 VALUE

NOW WHITE'S SALE

199
USE WHITES CREDIT TERMS

LOAD

POWER

ACTION

1

1
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WE ONE OF THE FOR MOTHER

DRESSMASTER
j

V ROTARY

119

MlTEf

4 CONVENIENT

OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy lh you need
and want now. Pay for them next

Purchase appli-
ancesnow. Pay for them In one paymentwithin 90 day.
EASY BUDGET Four to pay for

Jutt a small down paymentand four
monthly payments.
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HERE JUST IDEAL GIFTS

FUU SIZE

FULL

30-DA- Y things
month.

90-DA- Y OPEN major

PLAN: months major
equol

TIME PAYMENT PLAN: Pay any amount down you
with. Take long you like to pay ... up to 24

Monthly paymentsas low at
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III I f JVm ft&Z? Eureka leads the field in

fZJ ' - fcfiaiw Jr"? . today's modem cleaning.
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- :iwiMMt7;5i5sa! Wf TOP, Attach-O-Mat- lc

ols, throw.
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yjii iLM'f!B5Lal!r:r'iSS;A"" "' tor -- i cleaning nig

t PAYMENTS ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY today.
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deliverVU PoSkC I
THE PERFECT FOR MOTHER

UP 600 POUNDSI
MOST

FULL-SIZ- E

3 BA5Y-OU- T STORAGE 1ASKITS
A WRAP-AROUN- D CABINET.
SAFE-GUAR- D SIGNAL LIOHT

OPENING COUNTIRRAL aNCED
FOOD SPOILAGE WARRANTY

REGULAR

THRIFT

EASY

MACHINE

ELECTRIC

WAYS TO BUY!

ACCOUNT:

appliances.

months. $5.00.

$29.95
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0 PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN pTf IHYOU WISH! 1"
FREEZER LIKE TO PAY .. . V9

fN up lo 24 montht ' II
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FREE HOME TRIAL
With the fabuloui nw Dreiimattsr, tawing
becomesa pleasure.Eren the most intricate
stitches an easy task. This modern
full round console is complete
with multiple speedcontrol, sewing light, de-
pendable UL approved motor and true-loc-

reverse stitching. It's a practical gift shell
enjoy for years..Beautiful styling in
a choiceof blond or mahogany.When not in
use, the cabinetdoublesas adistinctive piece
of furniture in the home.Seeacompletedem-
onstration at White's. You'll want Dress-mast- er

in YOUR home.
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Bobby Lingston, second grader at Airport School, breaks Into a big front-toothle- grin as he sur-
veys a SS check received Friday for having a tetter published in Family Weekly magazine today. His
letter concerned nature life at Lake J. B. Thomas. Bobby is seven.

Second SpringYouth
PrizeFrom Magazine

For the second consecutive week.
a Bis Spring youngster has re-

ceived a check from Family Week-
ly majarine for having a letter
yuhluheri w the Junior Treasure
Client column

Receiving a $5 award this week
v.a little Bobby Langston who lives
at Ellis Homes, The boy
wrote the letter last summer while
he was making regular trips to
Lake J B Thomas with his par--

Santa,Reindeer

Due In Stanton

ParadeMonday
STANTON Rudolph and four of

his sleigh-pullin- g teammates will
be In Stanton Tuesday at 2 30 p m

to participate in the big Christmas
parade.

All the school children of the
county have been Invited, and
school superintendentshave indi-

cated that they will dismiss school
In time for their pupils to seeSanta
Clus and the reindeer

Theseare real reindeerfrom the
land of snow and ice said Ed
Davis, managerof the Chamber of
Commerce,and have been brought
to Texas by Grady Carruthers of
Goldthwaite

Tour of the reindeer are of the
regular variety, but Rudolph has
bad bis featuresaltered a bit The
big red schnozzle is not a natural
growth, some say, but the result of
a red tennis ball attachedto a very
normal nose Whether it lights up
or not remains to be seen

Santa and the reindeer will pa-

rade through the streetsand come
to a stop at the Courthouse where
the children may get a closer look
at the reindeer and pick up their
bag of fruit and candy.

Davis said one of the largest
crowds of the ear is expected to
participate in the parade and see
the reindeer.

Member.
Of CongressDies

MCKEESPORT Pa Nov 26 LH

Rep. Vera D Buchanan ),

S3, died today in McKeesport Hos-

pital, where she had been a pa-

tient since Aug 25

She had been a patient at the
hospital since being transferred
from the Naval Medical Center at
Bethesda. Md.

Mrs. Buchanan, widow of the
late Democratic congressman,
Frank Buchanan, had served in
the House of Representativessince
Auk. 1. 1951. She was elected to
fill the vacancy caused by the
deathof her husband She was re
elected to the 83rd Congress and

it

Christmas Comes Early

Big
Wins

Woman

ents and jounger sister fishing and
water-skiin-g.

Bobby's letter to the editor of
the Treasure Chest column, Mar--
Jorie Barros. concernshis trips to
the lake, and seeing birds and
frogs and fish there The letter
appears on page 14 of Family
Weekly.

The youngstersaid he remember-
ed writing the letter early one
morning last summer and that his
mother hadvery little to do with
it. And his dad, a Webb AFB air-
man, was not aware Bobby had
submitted a letter until called by
the Herald Friday.

Bobby was too proud of the $5
check to foresee any spending
sprees with it but he was em-

phatic about not giving it away to
either his parents or his little sis-

ter, Frances,3 "Daddy has lots
of money," he said in reasoning
against turningit over to his dad.
a 14-- ear Air Force man

A studentat Airport Elemental" .

Bobby Is in the second grade
Tjst Rnnrtay, Beatrice Warren

204 Mt Vernon, received a check
from the magazine for a letter In
a hobby

Mrs. Eva Holt

Dies At Lamesa
LAMESA SC Funeral serv-

ices have been tentatively setat
3 pm. heA today for Mrs Eva
Levena Holt. 73, who died Friday
night at her home at 712 S Aenue
G here, after a year's illness. Mrs
Holt has been a resident of Daw-

son County since 1932.
Conducting the services toda

will be Bev MJlo Arbuckle pastor
of the First Baptist Church and
the Services will be held at the
church Interment will be in La-me-

Memorial Cemetery
Mrs Holt was born in Montague

County April 27, 1882 and has been
a member of the Baptist cnurcn
since she was 12 She had been an
active member of the church here
and was a former Sunday School
teacher.

She is survived by her husband.
Charles Welburn Holt, Lamesa. six
daughters,Mrs. Amber Martin, a.

Mrs. C. E. Kelley. Lubbock;
Mrs. Odessa Harry, PorUles, N.
M ; Mrs. Eugene Yackley. Elgin,
111 . Mrs. Erma Lee C o 1 1 o n.
Artcsia. Calif.. Mrs. Eva Joe
Woolsey, Farmlngton, N. M.. five
sons Marvin of Seagraves,Loral
and Tony of Lamesa; Frank and
Louie of Compton, Calif.; 41 grand-
children, and 16 great

To Washington
AUSTIN. Nov. 26 tR-A- tty. Gen.

John Ben Sbepperd,president of
the National Assn. of Attorneys
General,will leave here tomorrow

was a stauncn supporter ot tne lor wasungion 10 preside over
Truman administration. meetings of the association.
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GeorgeGraysVisit
With Tyler Relatives
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL

Born to and Mrs. Robert
Mancss, Homes, a daughter,
Eileen on Nov at 10-0- p.m ,

weighing pounds ounces.
Born to 1st Lt. Mrs Bill

If. Foster.1105 S. Montlcello, a son.
Don William, on Nov 17 at 8:19
a m . weighing pounds A ounces.

Born to and Mrs James
Slkora. Ellis Homes a daughter.
Mary-Kay- , on ltVat m ,
weighing 7 pounds 10H

Born to gt and Mrs George
Eddlcman, 107 8th. a daughter,
Ada Gale, on 21 at 4 a m ,

weighing 4 pounds 13 ounces.
Born to and Mrs. Gordon

L. Gentry. 105 Cherokee, a son,
Roger Gordon: on 20 at 9 41

a.m , weighing pounds 12 ounces.
Born to 2nd I.t and Mrs Donald

D Anderson, 1202 Lamar, a daugh-
ter, Leah on Nov 20

59 pm, weighing 6 pounds
154 ounce!

Born to Tech Sgt Mrs .

W Raughle Ellis Homes,
a Corn l.vnn on Nov
18 at 5 13 weighing pounds

Born to 1st I.t and Mrs Robert
L Schuerer 1G05A Lexington, a

Howard Robert on Nov 16 at
2 02 pm, 7. pounds 2
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs, Dnrlow
Slddall. 1C00 A Lincoln a daugh-
ter Reeina on Nov 22

at 3 42 pm. 8 pounds
I 17 minpnt

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC .

Born to Mr and I.
ChambersG03 Holbeit a

Cathy I.oulp on Nov 19 at 12 14
p 7 pounds 10'
ouncf-- s

Born to I eslie R Adams 1300
College Ae . a I'ameld
Anne on Nov 20 at 8 45 a

mneAK ..,,1 x weighing 5 pound 7 ounces. "' ulul'lt Dnm Mr ,nrf P -
iGrav children Monday for100 w gi a daughter Lar

, " "IT"1 "Ine on Nov 20 at 10 IT

L T.W " namboweichlng10 ounces
Born to Mrs Paul B

A presentationof Southern 1509 C.oliad a son Mark
School Assemblies shown Mon- - Edwards on Nov at R W
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Born to and Mrs Dcvvaln
Benson Coleman Courts a
John Dean nn Nov 22 at 2 20

a m weighing 8 12 ounces
Born to Mr and Mrs Robert F

Schmidt. 1610 Lark, a Thomas
Michael on Nov 25 at 11 15 a m
weighing 7 pounds S ounces

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs Lucius Gar

rett Box 234 Coahoma a Bil
Iv Eugene nn 17 at 5 50 a m
weighing 7 G ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Celco
Ceballos General Delivery Stan

mained for an extended visit with ton ? rinmhirr nnhita nn 'nv
his grandparents 8 at 4 20 p m weighing 6 pounds

Lucie have had for their visitors Born to Mr and Mrs Charlie
recently and Mrs Kenneth Pearson Goliad a no name
Brown Los Angeles. Calif., and, given, on Nov 20 at
Mrs Dean Bailej and children of weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces
Jal. N M Born to Mr and Mrs John Hill
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1808 Donley, a son, Robert Craw-
ford, on. Nov. 24 at 2 45 a.m.,
weighing pounds 5 ounces.

Boil to Mr. and Mrs. Markus
Estroda, General Delivery, Ster-
ling City, a daughter, no name
given, on Nov. 23 at 8 p m , weigh
Ing pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Benito
Lopez, 701 W 8th, a daughter,
Sylvia, on Nov 24 at 10 46 m.,
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs James

Franklin Midland, a son Scottle
Jay, on Nov. 19 at 11 23 p m
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs C S Tom-ll- n,

1302 Rldgeroad. a daughter,
TeresaRencc, on Nov 22 at 10-2-

a.m , weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs William J.

Mueller, 6064 Bell, a daughter.
Teresa Ann. on Nov 25 at 10 25
p.m , weighing 7 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr and Mrs Bob Craig.
1200 Llojd. a daughter Cindy Lou.
on Nov 22 at 5 02 m . weighing
6 pounds 14 W ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs
Howell. Bell a son Michael
Barton, on Nov 23 at 1 31 am.
weighing 3 pounds 12 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. It L n.

207 E. 8th. a daughter.
Nancy Carol, on Nov 23 at 12 20
a m , weighing' 7 pounds 4 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Ismeal
Patlno 629 NW 4th, a son, Luis, on
Nov 24 at 10 am. weighing 6

pounds 12'i ounces
Born to Mr and Mrs Socorro

Mendoza 502 NW 5th a daughter
no name given on Nov 24 at
a u p m weigning e pounds b'j
ounces

Frank Hall Rites

ScheduledToday
Funeral will be held to-

day in Ackcrly at 30 p.m, for
Frank Edwin Hall, 39, who was
killed early Friday In a hunting
accident near Sonora.

The serviceswill be conducted In
the Ackcrly Baptist Church with
the Rev J Roy Haines, pastor, of-

ficiating Burial will be In Trinity
Memorial Cemetery here. Nalley
Funeral Home Is handling funeral
arrangements ...

Hall was killed while on a hunt-
ing trip with Art Blasslngamc,Lu-
ther, and Marshall Cates, Big
Spring

He is survived by his wife. Mrs
Vestal Hall, two sons, Jerry and
Larry, of Ackcrly; a brother, James
T Hall, Brownficld, three sisters,
Mrs. Glen Russell, San Angelo
Mrs. E T. Mlllhollon, Notrccs,
Mrs. Bill Lewallen, Colorado City,
and his father, Thomas F. Hall,
San Angelo.

Pallbearerswill Leon Bodlne,
Aubrey Lankford, and Dolf Ras-berr- y,

all of Ackcrly. Cates, Blass-
lngamc and Harold Preston.
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Jail Diet Helpful
HOUSTON. Nov. 26
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial
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NewCity Directory Is Out
With 2,000Additional Names

The new city directory the
1955 edition has been Issued,

It is larger by some 5Q pages
and Jias something like 2,000 more
names than the 1953 counterpart.

This year's biennial eppy is thp
product of Hudspeth Directory.
Company, as hqve been all of its
counterparts since the first book
was Issued somewhere around JD30,
Besides the names and occupa-
tions of individuals (and of wives),,
the book contains a listing as to
addresseson the various streets.
It also contains a numerical tele-
phone directory. Like a telephone
directory, it has its yellow page
section with a classification of all
types of businesses. Finally, the
volume contains a list of Howard
County taxpayers.

The preface has some general
information about the community.
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Merry Christmas In The Making
W. Big Spring It putting a coat
a tricycle tricycle, looking

running new, is the collection of toys the
are for Christmas Big

Spring children and their parents are being urged to turn In
toys the stations one of

stations for repair to underprivileged

GlasscockStock
ShowDate Is Set

GATIDEN CITY The Glasscock
County Livestock has been
scheduled (or January 30. accord-
ing to Gerald Oakes. high school
agriculture instructor.

Two Important changes have
been made from last year's show.
One Is the date will be
Monday instead of Saturday, and
the other Is three new classes
of breeding sheep hae been

The new classes are being
In order to create Interest in

registeredsheep. Oakea said. There
will be only three or four animals
entered In each of these classes.

show Is a Joint undertaking
by the county agent's office and
the agriculture department of the

school. Animals will be
by both FFA and

Club boys girls. Some of the

StantonAlters

'TradesDay' ,
STANTON-T- he SaturdayTrade's

has been changedslightly at
the request of ticket holders who
come to town every Saturday to
participate in the lucky ticket
drawing.

Instead of giving away $25 at 2

and 5 p merchants will now
give away $10 each week, and the
drawing will be held at 4 p.m. The
drawings which started last sum-
mer have been attendedby large
crowds each Saturday, according
to Ed Davis, managerof the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Davis said that business this fall
had been slightly less than antlcl- -

The cotton crop sufferedJiatcd.an early freeze,and laborers
bad a much shorter stay in the
county than usual.

Couch Reunion
Mrs, Q. J, Couch, 1000 N. Gregg,

attended family reunion Thurs-
day at the John Couch home In
Luther. Thirty-fiv- e wero there from
Clovis, N. M.. Amarlllo, Dallas,
Lubbock, San Angclo, Sweetwater
and the Big Spring area.

11

but the statepostalguide, informa-
tion about state and county of-

ficials, legislative Judicial
is missing in the cur-

rent Issue. Editing is not nearly so
closely done 4s In 'ho 1953 Issue.

The adventof a new directory Is
Invariably the signal for comment
on the namo content something
With no more basis than perhaps
New Year prophecies. At any
rate, here gocsr

The Smiths naturally lend the
llxt with Tho Tnnff rnnlr
next with 91, the Brown follov?
Wiu B5, and trailed by tne jonn-so-ns

with 80 (there are 11 John-
stons besides),and 79 Wllllamscs.

Othermore popular names,Judg-
ing by frequencyof appearanceIn
the directory, are tbe Rogers. (33),
Robert (3D, Robinsons (31),
Thomases (44), Thompsons (39),

B
.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSk

J. Trantham, fireman, new of paint
on firemen have just repaired.The and

like among fire depart-
ment personnel rennovating distribution.

to fire or to the Shell service
and distribution youngsters.

Show

that on

that
add-

ed
made

The

high enter-
ed members

and

Day

m.,

and

better lambs will be taken to the
Odessa show on Jan. 3.

Most of the projects in the coun-
try are comprised of lambs, Oakes
said A few capons are raised and
a very few calves.

Oakes and County Agent Oliver
Werst have received word that
they can secure hybrid sorghum
planting seed for trial projectsnext
year. Several boys In the farming
areas of the county will probahly
use this as a crop project and com-
pare the results with those of reg-
ular sorghum varieties.

CHRISTMAS

MORNING

SURPRISES

vNsyyi
Orion Sweaters

Slits' MS 1.98, 198

Millers. 3), harrlies (3?), Walkers
(40), Mings (30), Moores (44), Al-

iens (35), 'Andersons (53), Bakers
(32), Claries (31), Davlaes (48),
Hernandezes(32), andWilsons (38).

f the taste runs to the edibles,
you can fine Apple, Bean, Berry,
Plrkle. Rice, Peach,Sajame.

There are Plants, and some of
then) are Vines and Trees, and for
eachThorne there is a Rose,

Occupational,you may find a
Baker, Barber, Barker, Brewer,
Peaater,Fielder, Fisher, Forrester,
Fryer, Gardner, Glaser, Hatcher,
Jnkman.Jester,Liner, Mealer, Mil-

ler, Parson, Priest, Porter, Potter,
Roper, Bergeon, Shepherd,Taylor
and Weaver, to mention a few.

For the piscatorial clan,you have
tha Fish the Herring, Pike,
Bass and Sturgeon. For the feath
ery friends, the Bird, Crow, Crane,
Peacock, Starling and Stark. The
animal fold embraces tbe Doe,
Fox, Lamb, Wolf.

Internationally, you can find
French, English, and the Roman.

You will find Rich and Poore;
the Ache and Payne; Ryce and
Shine, Race and Pace, Sweet and
Sauer.The weather may be Raney
or it may have some Snow.

In the Carr field are such famil-
iar names as Nash, Ford, Hudson
and Dodge.

Anatomically, you can find an
Eye, Hair. Hahn (if that isn't
broadeningthe "a" In hand), and
Hart.

Colorwlse, the listing Includes
Black, Brown, Green, White. Gray.

A for the calendar, you can
take a Day or Weeks.

If the fancy runs to objects, then
choice ranges from Dial to Cloud,
Cupp, Cobb, Bell, Ball, Doll, Box,
Gates, Horn, House, Kitchen, Hill,
Mopn, Key, Land, Spearsand many
other.

There is a bit for the conjuga-tionall- y

inclined Mi and Man, or
Reu, Rau, and Rowe.

And for the romantically in-

clined, it might be punny to say
that Hugglns lead to Love.

Knife-For- k Club

Reservations

Due Monday
Members of the Knife and Fork

Club are being remindedthat res
ervations must be In Monday for
the organization's dinner sessions
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday eve
ning at 7 30.

Speaker will be Robert "Bob"
George, a rancher who has had a
hand In many other types of activi-
ties, but who Is carrying a mes--
sage across We country concero-ln-g

the ILS. farm program. His
themeTuesdaynight wJH-b-e on the
question of Whether the present
farm program can be changedto
give more assistanceto those en-

gaged In the business of farming
without putting undue strain on the
budget of the the housewife.

With a huge acreagein the FLIN
Hills, the country's best grazing
land, George devotes most of his
time to personally managing his
cattle operations. But he has
found time, too, for engaging in
such various activities as manag-
ing a minor league baseball team
(he doesn't say how It finished);
managing a fellow citizen's cam-
paign for governor (the record
shows he got It'; acting as a spe-
cial assistant to the U. S. Secre-
tary of Agriculture and moving dis-

tressed persons from the dust
bowls of Kansasand the Dakotas,
chasing down properties for the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

But George admits he is a cat-
tleman at heart, and his farm op-

erations plus an active interest In
the country'spresentfarm program
are the things that count.

Nylon PJ's
Wonderful gifts for wonder-

ful little girls. Sizes

4.95 and 5.95

Gift Wrapped no gift loo

small for this FREE service.

Petticoats

In popular nylon horsehair.
Tots to teenagarslove them.

1,98 --5.95

A world of drettet for big
and little girls. Specializing
In tubteen sizes of'S and 7.

MONDAY ONLY: BLOUSES.
Rtgularly to 4,95 $i.oo
0n rack Drams. Rag, 0 9.95 ', , , f , 54,97

TOT 'N TEEN SHOP
901 Jehnwi

2

1005 11th Pipe

PLENTY
OF

FREE PARKING
. j 1

IMiistfefftLsflflSssPe" 'P

$1 ANY 24

A
SCOOTER 25 Inches high.
Famous Radio O CO
brand Ammtw

RED WAGON
high, all stetl 1 QA

pody m'O

DOLL HOUSE colorful
house complete with furni
ture for
every room. . 4.95

TOY FARM big, real-lif- e

farm complete with animals,

only 2.7Q

DAVY CROtKETT RIFLE
for the junior frontiersman,
handles like "1

a real gun. '0

CHRISTMAS LIOHT SET
8 lites. Buy stveral sets for
a bright 7QrChristmas

VfisWafsssi

LEWIS' 5 & 10

DOWN HOLDS PURCHASE UNTIL DECEMBER

BABY
DOLL
baby doll dressed In

cute snowsulL Soft vinyl
head, sleeping eyes, with
rattle.

4.95

yi y yv-'Svy- t

FOLDING DOLL CAR-
RIAGE h, leatherette
body, y FQ
steel frame Jtntif

WICKER

DOLL

CRADLE

1.29

HOLSTER SET two fmcy
western guns, p qp
holster J7J

Others Sets, 1.9S up.

DOLL

Wardrobe
TRUNK

Steel for long wear. Has
hangars, two drawers and
catches.

5,69

CANDLE

KIT
Oulf brand. Mika your own
candlsi. 3--1 b, lira compltta
with wicks, coloring.

69c

DAVY CROCKETT HORSE
heavy extra-- QQ

duty springs. IX, OO

'Cascade1

Shooting

Gallery

2.98

DOLL CRIB h, all
metal crib, complete with
plastic Q QQ
mattress. J70

imATfr
TOY

CHEST
29ft Inches high. All wood.

8.95

J$$m

PLASTIC TRUMPET plays
real tunts. O QQ
Comes with cat. 33rO

SPARKLE-TE-X

White, pink, blue,

Ragulirly Mc.

79c

.1.1 llll
'fcy1 Vi'rsatssssssswi

El.fjCTR.IC PREICHT TRAIN-- bla 5ninlt train, with steam' erw
gne and. four car?. O OK

tt transformer. 7.7J

Hssstkia4i
mv'luSlsfl.X issssssssslN.

rlssssPRs0vV!rrssssssrsVWVsCsVi'M'

NJW.L rJsssssg"OM

23-INC- H

WALKING

DOLL

Wonderful gift for the little
girl In your family. H man
hair you can jr "TQ
fix many ways. . 0 m

ffEsiBsssVaBslH

-- LITTLE CHEF" ELECTRIC
RANOE rtaly heats.Cooks
Just like A QC
Mother's

CHRISTMAS

TREE

STAND
All Malal

79c

BOTH STORES OPEN
EVERY NIGHT TIL 8

FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

LEWIS 5 & 10

1712 Grcgej St.

GIFT
WRAPPING

111 ' L I -

I ,
jl " "

-
, ,

"

...

1

l

J I

stVsSs7zPla

"CONNIE"-T- err Lee's Uttje
lister. Wonderful, 1 QC
lovable gift IAT

t,'Wl
Terrl Lee with per Won
derful Clothes. And she's
guaranteed
for Ufa 12,95

COMPLETE
LINE OF

GINNY DOLLS
Glnny Is the charming llttlo
miss you've seen advertised
In all the national magazines.
She has a wonderful ward
robe for all seasons.

iJ. LJ-- JJ

HfaMsUSSY

JUNIOR FOOTBALL OUT.
FIT Includes hairnet, shoul-- l
dtr pads,pants, ft QC
sweat shirt. ... l'J
CHRISTMAS

RIBBON

Trlo-pa- k. Three 25c Q-lao- ols.

only ....... trC

GIFT

STATIONERY
Large shipment Jurt recely--l
M. Snap now.

fsagsafspaHfSsfMBafH W

sssfl lisft" 1 BilsisllBlssl MT

II
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Ex-Tex- an s Make Big
Mark In S.America

By TEX EASLEY
BIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 26 UV- -

Through the southernhalf of South
America there'sa spinkllng of Tex--
ans whose careers read like flc- -

Take Samuel Wagner. He has
1) rd in Argentina's remote Pata-gnn-a

so long he speaks English
v th a Latin accent.

Sam was born and rearedaround
aco but was brought down to
gpntina when 9. His father got

a contract with the Argentine gov--

Record Shop

NEWS
NEWS ITEM: We hid a
chance to iy hello to a cou-

ple of old friends we haven't
seenfor awhile. One Is Doug
Orme, the Cosden vIp, who
has been In California for
the last little while, and the
other is Bill Bradley. Bill's
home for the Thanksgiving
holiday from Texas Tech
where he's studying music

FLASH!
Columbia is putting out a
good looking portable record
player for only $59.95. It has
t 3 speed changer,wood cabi-

net covered with leather-tone-d

plastic, an all metal tone
arm and two sapphire nee-

dles Besides this, it comes In
a choice of two colors. We
have these in stock and will
give you FREE the 12" LP
Columbia House Party"

with the purchase of this
model Makes a dandy Christ-
mas gift

We will also give you FIVE
records free with the pur-
chase of any Decca record
player in the house.

NEW ARRIVALS
We promised you the names

of some of these 10" and 12"
LP's the other day they're
all unpacked now and ready
for sale, so here goes).

Piano Artistry of Conley
Graves
Mambos, Perez Prados

O Ecos de Mexico, con el
trio Los Panchos y Laur-it- a

y Ray
Highlights In Modern Jazz
by a host of well known
artists
It's a Big, Wide Wonder-
ful World, Roger Williams

O Scores of others

Don't forget we have a com- -
! plete selection of Christmas

records and alDums.

THE RECORD SHOP

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

KV

in hi or mid-h- i heels.
stylfts at

prices

'323 Main

o

eminent to help improve livestock
That was about 1902. He's lived
there ever since exceptfor 1911 and
1912 when he went to Dallas to
study auto mechanics.

Now guide to Americans and
others who want to go fishing' or
hunting In the mountains of ex-

treme southern Argentina and
Chile, the wiry "and tanned Tnan
makeshis home In Barllochc Long
ago he married girl of German
descentand they have children and
grandchildren living there.

When U.S. House Agriculture
subcommitteeheadedby Rep Bob
Poage of Waco recently visited
Barllochc,Wagnerheard the group
was In town and looked them up

"My heart Is stll lln Texas." de-

clared Wagner. "When die hope
they burn my body and send the
ashes back to be strewn over the
state."

He told Poagethat near Barllochc'
Is another old time Texan who
owns "a ranch 20 leaguessquare
or about60 miles In eachdirection
He is JarredJones,94, who came
to Patagonia more than 60 years
ago shortly after the last of the
Indians In the areahad been'driven
away or killed.

"Mr. Jones came into town one
night few years back," comment-
ed Wagner. "His ranch Is about 35
miles away He wanted to see
movie about some Texas Cowboys
who got In jam and fled to Argen-
tina to start their lives over

The old timer, Wagner stated,
had grown up southwest of San
Angelo

Returning to the United States
in December after two years in
Paraguay in technical assistance
work Is Tom Darrow of Sonora,

11939 A&M graduate.
IIU ulfo is the formerHelen Sub--

lett of Fort Worth A son. d.

Is Texas A&M freshman
Darrow's work hasbeen in ranch

management, teaching Paragua-
yans such things as stock tank con-

struction for use in seasons when
natural ponds dry up. He has made
three expeditions into Chao Indian
areasseldom visited by white men.

Darrow was born at Plalnview.
He attended Allen Military Acad-
emy in Bryan, then A&M.

Carpenters'Wages
To Go Up Dec. 12

121-rp- nav Increasefor Ble
Spring carpentersis effective Mon- -

day, Dec. 12. according to terms
of an agreement signed by local
contractors and CarpentersLocal
No 1634

Th nl will boost carpenters'
liwa&es Irom $2 25 to $2 374 per

hours The contract covers pe-- ,
I

riod of one year

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care .

M

i'

a

a

a

I I

a

a

a

a

a

A

a

.

.
M

A

O Optometrist

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Werem

Yj

Phone

our puffed

You'll love our collection of
colorful shoes . . . especiallyour
puffed vamps... all styles and colors

J&cpensive
budget . . .

-

'

"

about

SHOES

PUMPS

$4"ond$5"

tern
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For Santa'sBig Pack

Another toy pony for the enjoyment of some child at Christmas
comes off the assembly line at a factory in the Pans suburb of
St. Denis Workers are unidentified iAP Wirephoto I

cna ..
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Bible 0:30 A. hi.
Morning Worship A. M.

Evening Worship 4 7:00 M.

Church Of Christ
of Program KBST 1 P.M.

Radio Program KBST A.M.
Minister
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FederalAid Issue To Be Debated
At Natl. ConferenceOn Education

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UV-T-he

nation's first White House
on will hero

days of
debate the 2,000 delegates

the country.
Elsenhower wel--'

me the delegates night
made at Ucttys- -
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deliver the main address

Of all hot Issues before the
delegates,none is likely to cause
more trouble
Should there be federal for
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"Herald Sunday
8:30 Sunday

LYLE PRICE,
1401

confer-
ence education
Monday. turbulent

President
Monday

President

night.
the

question'

education

questions
advance session,

knowing
delegateswould

principal

systems
efficiently

building

finance

con-
tinuing

conference.

repre-
sentative American Federa-
tion Teachers,

conference
things

probably
represent--

attempts

Truth"

Associated
replies

delegates identified edu-

cation. Including teachers,

attempting

Eisenhower

problems

Kressional

browbeat

-

4

8 x 10 Ins.

9 x 12 Ins.

Ins.
11 14 Ins.

lems and scluilohs for the Presi-
dent next January,

On the face, it would appear
that a completemeeting of minds
is impossible, even on the question
of what courses of study should
be included in the school curric-
ulum.

Some want emphasison
the humanities History, science,
languages,litcaturc. Others want
to emphasison teaching
youngsters how to get along In
the complex world about them.

No problem is more vexing than
the question of federal aid. There
arc those who oppose It altogether,
arguing it with a

rightly in the province the
states. The other side says there
is an urgent need for more teach-
ers and classroomsand places re-
sponsibility for easing these needs
on the federal government

This Issue is not due for dis-
cussion until late in the
It's No 5 on the agenda,but the
are those who feel it will figure
in all the discussions.
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up

x

greater

continue

conflicts func-
tion of

program

Perfect

110 Runnels

W

FINE QUALITYl

PICTURE FRAMES
Rustic And Smooth Surface

Ready To Finish, Paint

10x14

Ehpd

12x16 Ins.

14 x 18 Ins.

16 x 20 Ins.

22x28 Ins.

Wo Have A Good Stock Of
WatercolorSets,Plus A LargeStock Or

Supplies, All Ideal For Gifts
For The Artist.
COME OUR

the federal aid question. Should,
for Instance, federal aid be giv-

en to parochial schools' This
Issue has confounded previous ef-

forts for congressional legislation
that would set up a federal aid
program.

When Child Catches
GIVE HER RELIEF FROM THAT

DoesMoreThanWork on Chest
She needs Vlcks Vapoltub-t- hc

proved medication that
acts two icays at once

When you rub It on, Vapo-Itu- b
quickly relieves muscu-

lar soreness.At thesametime,
VapoRub'smedicated vapors
bring reliefwith everybreath

Soothing medication trav-
els deep Intoyourchild's nose
throat and large bronchial

The Gift For Her

Mp UILi'Tl

IN.
. . .

I

,&&

speofled

rn
SWP H.-- r

Clean Your"
Windows Residential

or Commercial.

West Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Professional Window Cleaning

At Its

Estimates
Call

Your Cold
SUFFERING

tube? starts
breaking up Coughingcases.
Warming comes, lasts
for

So strike, de-
pend on--

VAPOR

Vxkt ant VapoKvb or o ItoJt

You know your selection of

gifts is right when you give

her a Lane cedar chest. Note

lovely limed oak exterior

of pictured at

Note spacious,roomy in-

terior with a shelf tiny

items. price of this chest

is $49.95. have a completo

selection of Lane chests from

which you may choose. Buy a

that staitsa home.

Give A Gift Far The Home From

IN

Furniture Co.
Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

GIVE SOMETHING APPRECIATED BY EVERYONE

ART MATERIALS

Oif, Casta,

General

CHECK STOCK

SeeOur Now Se-

lection, Priced For
Shop Early For

Best

Clear Back"

Venetian mmm
Guaranteed Not To Discolor Anytime

Choose From These Sizes

18x26 Ins.

24x?0 Ins.

LARGE
24x30
SIZE

E

tJj

Let Us

Window Cleaners

Best

ClKS
UB

Moris.

the

the one

the

for

Wo

Complete
Gift-Savings- .

Selections.

Beautiful "Copper

SPECIAL

30x40 Ins.

36 x Ins.

222 3rd

Freo

relief

when colds

left.

The

gift

Big

Pi

hours

fm
-- ,

1L

GIVE

it, t--gt

SCENIC PICTURES

Lovely scenesIn a variety of Gold loaf framos
Actually worth much more.

Style Guide products

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIH-WlLUAfA- S

West

Congestion
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OrangesCalifornia
220's and Larger

Lemons ju"36s

Grapefruit
Potatoes
Cabbage

Economy

Texas

Red. Texas

CannedFoods

Spiced Peacheswhofe0"
e

Del Monte
ASparagUS tarly harden

Hominy uanjo

Enchiladas chicken, ratio

Enchiladas sect, ratio

Chop Suey ucnoy

Chop Suey I amy
c . . With Mushrooms

nnoinBril nnv.Ar.rifi

SpaghettiPinnerBoy-Ar-D-

Deviled Ham Underwood

RoastBeef
BreakfastSausage
Beef SteW

Cannedand Powdered,A47fc

Cherub
Carnation
InstantCarnation powdered

Instant Pet powdered

--
' Cereal

Malt-O-Mc- al

OatS
Raisin Oats njiuuto

Safeway'sProduceParade

Russet.

No. 2W
Glass
lHi-O- z.

Can
300

303
Can
No. 2
Can
303
Can
303
Can
18-O-r.

Ctn.
Meat mi-O- t

cm.

Can

lim can

Ruu cm

Walker. Austex Can

uordens

3
3

Cans

With

Cans

Cans

pkg.

guss

Navel

Htt-O- z.

litf-O- z.

z.

Box
20-O-z.

Box
18-O-r,

Boy

41c
35c
15c
45c
49c
71c
53c
41c
41c
19c
51c
40c
39c

35c
38c
29c
31c

33c
19c
21c

maters
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. . . to get in on th

TomatoJuice
Tomatoes
Plain Chili
TamalesDerby

KosherDill Pickles
Blackeyes
ShortGrain Rice
Corn Meal

Crackers& Cookies
f 2--

Oven Glo

Assorted CookiesSEn.!
ChocolateSticks Pancake

V II' - w

Galore At
SAFEWAY

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Bag

Lb.

Save These

FacialTissue Kleenex 2
Toilet Tissue ScoU 2

Instant Coffee

Edwards
Nes-Caf-e

Frozen Foods

Tortillas cueiu

OrangeJuice Bci Air

OrangeJuice Sn0W crop 2
Mexican P,Uo

GrapefruitJuice Dci Air 2

Gardensido

Wolf

Pak

Wagon. White

Box

?wcsh

F'mrl

200-C- nt

Boxes

Rolls

z,

Jar
2--

Jar

12-C-nt

Pkg,
12-O-z.

Can

Cans
16-Q-z.

Pkg.
z.

Cans

II It surt skti

II SflFEWSY

Big Money Saving
Values at Safeway!

Taste Tells

Hills. Cello

45c
33c

Show Boat
Cello Pak

Cover

Gold Medal

pnisburv Bt
30c $bury

mi' kAlVM" -- V!'a

10-L-

II

17

18

10

45
6

27c
21c

45c
53c

18c
33c
37c
65c
25c

Zippy. Fancy.
Whole

Flour

HOlir

Staples

EJ Flour
Savinm Hnf PllVLTUvj?uUbury

On

Dinners

Sunny

WideJioodles -
Italian Spaghetti

Good Buys

Margarine sum,.,

CheeseSpread
CheeseSpread &eta

Quick Rolls SEE,

IMPROVED

FLUFFIEST
MARSHMALLOWS

Z2L'm

Gooch

Breeze

46-O-z.

Can .

303
Can

No. 2
Can

13-O- z.

Glass

-- Gal.
Jug

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Bag

NEW

IN

PLtSTICBAO

29c
POUND

10-L-

Bag

10-L-

Bag

b.

Box

144-O- x.

Box

10-O-

--pig:
16-O-

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Box

Box

8K-O- r.

Can

TCK yv AM

GroundBeef
Frankfurters
Sirloin Steak"f.Sdku
C.Un DIUm Brisket. U.dnuIT KIDS Govt-Gradc- d

21

10

20

25
27
32

93c
93c
35c
27c
20c
23c

26c
75c
79c
24c

Easy see
who eats

ui4 twnAi
wot.

Pantry Goods

Apple Butter MusWn

PeanutButter peterpan

dyrUp SleepyHoUow

Syrup. Log cabin

Piccalilli Formans.Hot

Minute Rice
Dnn fMM JUy Timesrup worn white YeUow

Children wiH love

Christmasstory
UVIS AHB HAPPYTHKS

SANTA CLAUS
December

Dairy Products

HomO Milk Lucerne

CottageCheeseTime

Bread

White BreadKSUced

Raisin Bread skylark

Illy Tir (MIES li 1MI!

jM

We know therearc lot of pleasedhusbandsin the
nghborhood!BecausosomanyVfomea bay their
meatshere wherethey are sureof top grades,
We sell only top governmentgradesof beefand
lamb ton wadesof pork andveal too. Grades
thatareyoarsurestguide to full meateefoc.

Bot.

z.

Pkg.

Can

--GaL

Ctn.

25c
55c
29c

33c
16c
20c

43c
25c

25c

25c

Ladies . . .;Try the Safeway day tcsU Do all your food shopping at. Safewayfor days . . . Then-ad-d up your
total food . . , You'll pleasantly.surprised how much savory doing all. your food.shopplag
Safeway.

SHOP SAFEWAY . . VALUE EVERYDAY FEATURE. ,

or
Call

Economy
.

CO RMLr 'Pork
WMWIV UUIIV

Lb. 21c Bacon

fo

wuwrf

low

23c

0P

fascinating

TH

In

a

"

D
LO.

he

Country Style

CapltoL SUce4

Blossom

Lb.

Pkg.

23-O-z.

Jar
18-O-r.

Jar
12-O-z.

Bot.

12-O-z.

16-O-z.

Jar

10-O-z.

Ctn.

z.

24-O-z.

Loaf

16-O-z.

Lost

31c

30 30

bill bo to see you at

IS AN

Lk.

25
89

3!U
39c
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Smart Santas lfS& Shop Early
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Big Sprin; Your Christmas City

Wise Santasknow that shopping early is the best way to enjoy Christmasmore. And Big

Spring is your Christmascity ... its many storesare well stockedwith gifts fcv mom, dad,

him and her. Theyadvise an early selection while stocksarestill completeandsoyou canavoid

the rush of last minute shoppingwhen you could be enjoying the festivities of the season.

Shop Big Spring storesfirst . . . and every day, shop The Herald's columnsfor many gift,

selections offered by the merchants.
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SHOP EARLY

AND ENJOY

CHRISTMAS
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ModernToysImportantLure:
On TheRoadTo Education

NEW YORK, N. Y- .- a cfilld
could own and operateevery toy
on tho market today, ho would
accumulate enough knowledge for
a college degree.

That Is not the opinion of any
well-know- n toy manufacturer or
educator.

It Is the opinion of one played-ou-t
reporter after an afternoon

matching wits with tho toys at the
Toy Guidance Council's New York
showroom.

Any kid able to use the hundreds
of toys on the market today de-
serves a Master of Toys degree
This degree could be given on a
credit system. One point, for ex-
ample, might be given when the
child Is able to usealphabetblocks
Intelligently, At least 25 points
ought to be given to tho child
able to duplicate the Brooklyn
Bridge with an Erectorset.

Tho remarkable thing Is that
kids can't see it coming. Tho edu-
cation is camouflaged. It even
looks like fun. According to most
kids, it is fun.

The educators begin their work
when the child Is still a member
of the set. Crib
exercisers enable the toddler to
graspobjectsfirmly. What obects7
Why, toys and games, of course.
Toys and games that enable the
brain cells to keep pace with the
musclo cells.

The child Is then given a
train set known as "chuggedy--
chue." In the Bond nlrl dv a tnv
train was consideredsatisfactoryif
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CARPENTER: grimaces as he
nplanes edge of bookcasebase.
Tool sets make good presents
orAU males.

it would do two things: slide easily
and go "choo-choo-." Then they
added ft Ills, a roundhouse and
trestles.

That's the catch. "Chuggedy-chug- "

has a roundhouse all right.
Trouble is that you can't use the
roundhouse unless you know how

And once they've got the child
counting, there's no stopping the
educators. Their enthusiasm Is
wild.

They hand the baby a game

Idea Was Good,And
So Were The Shells

CAPRILE. Italy ble to
afford costly bricks, Nicolo Soja,
47, used scrap material from a
nearby military dump when he
built a house back In 1W8. Ills
wife and two daughtersmoved in
with him.

Today artillery men evacuated
the family and began, very care-
fully, to tear down the house.

Nicolo had used artillery shells,
many of them live.

Undo Ray:

Ancient

Iberian

By RAMON COFFMAN
A letter relating to strange peo-

ple of Europe has come to me.
Mr Francis Duffy writes:

"Would you please describe an
old race known 'as Iberians? I
should like to know whether the
Basquesarc remnants of the an-

cient Iberians." ,
The Iberians of long ago made

their houses chiefly in Spain and
Portugal. To this day we speakof
Spain and Portugal as making
up the Iberian peninsula.

The Romansand GreekscameIn
contactwith the Iberians.The Iber-
ians belonged to the white race,
but they were ollve-sklnn- and
rathershort.

From tlmo to time the Iberians
took part in migrations. Some of
them enteredFrance,othersGreat
Britain. It is believed that they
were the "dolmen builders' who
set up many stono structures. Us-

ing huge atones, the dolmen build-
ers made circles which probably
renrescnted thesun.

Blue-eye-d pe6plo known as Celts

IN DEEP CONCENTRATION, child attemptsto fit round pee; on
round hole. It's not so easyas it sounds when you're a little
over a year old. This Is first step in "learn-as-you-pla- plan of,
modern toy manufactures.

called "Candyland." Any child
that Immediately envisions an eat-

ing treat) better forget such
thoughts. This Is a board game
with a gimmick: all moves are
based on a child's ability to dis-

tinguish colors.
While all this is going on, the

educators keep rolling blocks,
alphabet blocks, from their white
towers.

By the time he can crawl, to-

day's youth is able to count, pro-
nounce the alphabetand name the
colors. A decade ago he would
have been classedas a prodigy
and enrolled in Harvard law school
at the age of 15.

But, the toy manufacturer's
brain trust has just begun to fight.
By now the child is set for a little
basic philosophy. "Annie Oakley"
is a children's game based on a
wild west chasefor bad men. The
good guys never lose, which is as
it should be.

With this firm base in ethical
theory, the child is well prepared
to face the passing of years . . .
and more educationalgames.

"Pathfinder" can be played well
only when the child has an under,
standing of basic geometry.
"Gameof the States" teachesgeog-
raphy and natural history. Traffic
regulationsare learned by playing
"Drive-Ur-Self- ."

Toddlers with Wall Street aspir
ations are given games of high
financesuchas "EasyMoney" and
"Monopoly." Once the money Is
made. It must be spentwisely. The
child is set for scienceresearch.

Chemistry seta are introduced.
First the child Is given the simpler
models with a mere 100 japri--

ments.Justbefore commencement
exercisesfrom the school of fine
games,the child must musterthe
final test, the set with over 700
experiments.It bears the ominous
title, "The Atomic Energy Set."

DegreeclenchedIn fist, the aver-
age of today is ready.
Ready for the second grade.

In speaking of cosmetics, it's
best not to overlook women com-
pletely. Their favorite Christmas
gift is perfumes.

Scented products such as per-
fume should be given to women
depending upon their age and-o- r

inclinations.
Every year the product names

get wilder and wilder. So do the
men. Wild young men respondwell
to Eau dc Dynamite or Scent du
Weekend Lost

But if the woman Is a rose-sni-ff

ing type, she might appreciate

Race Held

Peninsula

later ranged southward from the
valley of the Rhino River. The
Celts mixed with the Iberians of
southernandwesternEurope. Along
with the Iberians,they were ances
tors of modernSpaniardsand

In pasttimes,more than now, the
theory was held that the Basques
were remnants of the Iberians.
Modern researchsuggeststhat the
Basques came from different an
cestors,very likely from Stone Age
tribesmen who made the famous

paintingson the walls
of caves.

There are about two. million
Basquesliving today.Most of them
dwell In and around the Pyrenees
Mountains some In Spain, some
In France. They are settled rather
thickly on parts of the southern
shore of the Bay of Biscay. The
name "Biscay" is related to
"Basque," and thestormy body of
water might be called the "Bay

lot the Basques,"

Use ThisCouponto Join tho Now ScrapbookClubl
To Uncle Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear unclo Ray: I want to Join tho 1055 Undo Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I cnclosoa stampedenvelope caro-full- y

addressedto myself. Please send mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to

Easte,on tho cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F, D , ,...,...
City State

"Frlcndshlp's Garden Plantation
Box." This scent appeals to the
homemakcr who does not like to
feel "overperfumed."

Two standard perfumes by
Bourjols, "Evening in Paris" and
"Roman Holiday," come in beauti-
ful gift boxes this year. One comes
In a stunning evening bag of gold--
Dnmmea black patterned faille.

"Magic" perfume by Lancome
also comes in an attractive con-
tainer this year. A French Gren-
adier tall fur hat. epaulets,
brilliant uniform houses the
bottle.

All that smells sweet is not
perfume.Ladies' scentedcosmetics
also include Houblgant's hand lo
tions and bath essences.Helen
Wood puts out a kit with bubble
bath, lotion and deodorant.
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CONVERTIBLE sportscarcon-tai-

60 pieces. When assem-
bled, it will start and stop by
remote control.
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The

For Role In
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 W-- Next

Wednesday night Helen Traubelof
Wagner and Strauss will face a
first night Broadway audienceas
Madam Fauna of the Bear Flag
"Cafe" and star of the new Rod-gc-rs

and Hammersteln musical
"Plpo Dream."

Tho transition of a St. Louis
woman with a diamond voice from
Brunnhllde of the Met to the keeper"
of a low cafe on the legitimate
stage has taken less than five
years. Helen hasloved every busy
minute of it.

But in a few weeks, the im-
posing, dramatic so-
prano of the Metropolitan Opera
seemsalmost to have disappeared.

"About a week after rehearsals
started," said Bill Bass, her hus-
band of 17 years and manager,
"She started being Fauna 24 hours
a day. She hasn't steppedout of
character since. She drops her
G's, makes big gestures and acts
kind of slam-ban-g and she's been
doing a little mild cussing that's
the kind of a dame Fauna is."

Preliminary reports from New
Haven and Boston where "Pipe
Dream" has been on its shake-
down cruise, Indicate Helen's act-
ing debut is sensational and that
the Rodgers and Hammersteln
lightning which struck Ezlo Pinza,
another Met veteran, In "South
Pacific" has hit the statuesque,
redhaircd daughter of a Midwest-c- m

druggist.
John Steinbeck, from whose

book, "Sweet Thursday," the mu-
sical was adapted, mighthave had
Helen in mind, physically for the
gusty, lusty, warm, tough
and sentimental MadamFauna,
even though his original Bear Flag
was a house something less than

(its conversion to a cafe
red-haire-d daughter of a Midwest-adapt- er

to convention).
Not only did Helen have lines to

learn, but she also plunged into
dancing lessons and new songs.
"Only one thing really stopped
me," sheremarked, "and thatwas
a direction in one of my songs. It

SUPER

SPECIAL

Until Dec. 1)

I11xl4 Inch Portrait

35x7 Inch Portraits
25 Photographic

masCards

ALL FOR

$15.95
You Save$9.00
Make Your Appointment

Now.

311 Runnels

SPECIAL THIS 'WEEK!
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504 Jehnten Free Parkin

said 'mild grind.' Now I ask you,
how dq you do a mild grind?"

Chances are that her emergence
on Broadway will not outrage and
upset the longhalrs anywherenear
as much as her determination two
years ago to hit the night club
circuit. At the time, she Was the
undisputed queenof the Mct's Ger
man wing. Klrsten Flagstad, the
only rival of her generation had
retired. To the purists who liked
their Wagner and his Interpreters
undented, the Idea of Brunnhllde
on profitable side trips to the
smoky, noisy confines of a night-
club seemedtreason.

Rudolph Blng, general manager
of the Met, in presentingHelen's
1953-5- 4 contract suggested that
operatic and popular singing "do
not really seem to mix very well."

Miss Traubel promptly tore up
tho contract. She accusedBin of
"rank snobbishness,"and wound
up by saying that "artistic dignity
is not a matter of where ono
sings."

Then Miss Traubel, who had al
ready knocked critics and audi-
encesoff their chairs at the Chez
Paree, romped off for a seasonof
concerts and nightclub appear-
ances.

As a Metropolitan Opera star,
she had beenknocking off some
$250,000 a year before taxes. In
the year after she left the Met,
accordingto educatedguesses,she
doubled her Income.

Show Friendship

With A Gift Of

Your Own Candy
Homemadefcandy is a true gift

of love. Witljo right tools, mak-

ing candy Is Am, but no one would
ever say that It's as easy opn--
Ing a catalogueto the right page.

Homemadecandy,decorated and
wrapped, is a gift that says you
went to some effort. It's perfect
for closo neighbors who are tho
kind you wouldn't buy something
for. It's also good for the kids who
come to call all throughthe season.

This recipe is for basic hard
candy, as given in Virginia Pas-ley-'s

classic, "The Holiday Candy
Book," publishedby Little Brown.
It can bo varied, accordingto the
sugar people, by coating with
colored coconut and nut meats,by
adding cinnamonstripes and coat--4
Ing with almonds.

Basic Hard Candy
Measure 2 cups sugar, 2--3 cup

molassesand H cup water Into a
saucepanand blend together.Place
over low heatandstir until mixture
bolls. Cover the saucepan for 5
minutes so that any sugar crystals
that have formed on the sidesof
the pan will be washeddown.

Now put In the candy ther-
mometer and let the candy boll
without stirring. Using a pastry
brush or a fork wrapped with
muslin and dipped lit water, wash
off any crystals that might form.

After the candy reaches 280
degrees,lower the heat so as not

Big Spring (Texas)Herald Sun., Nov. 27, T955
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with colored coconut, chopped j m2
eCeWftfS,in,lflaV0raakC5 S& litfmBft

to discolor thecandy. When candy
thermometer registers300 degrees,
remove pan from the heat and
allow to standuntil all the bubbles
have simmered down.

Then add the flavoring and color-
ing. There are many to choose
from, but one favorite is anise
along with red coloring. One tea-
spoon of a flavoring extract should
be usedfor this recipe, while only
a few drops of an oil such as
peppermint, wintcrgreen or cinna-
mon are enough.

Coloring should be added' grad-
ually until the desiredintensity is
reached. It Is important to stir
these in as gently as possible.Too
much stirring will causethe syrup

13

to solidify into a hard, mat)
lump.
' Now the candy is ready to be
formed. It may be poured into a
pan incites, ana marea
into squaresas It beginsto harden.
Or It may be poured into rounds
on skewers or sticks to form
lollipops.

ProtectThoseGifts
Breakable objects should be

wrappedwith care. Hoglow objects
such as vases should bo stuffed
with newspaper.Projecting parts

handles should be cushioned in
paper. Then object is enclosed In
lightweight corrugatedpaper.
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DO Of YOURSELF fe'e5
By BILL BAKER

Modem two-lev- end tablet4 add
a special, smart look to' your liv-
ing room. More than any otherItem of furniture, they add that
"finished" touch to make a room
look perfect.

I can Just hear you say: "Yes,
but really good-lookin- g end tables
cost severalhundreddollars a pair.
And I can't faco a bill like that
Just now."

Well, relax. You are going to
own a pair ot two-lev- el end tables,
and you are only going to spend
a few dollars. You'll be building
me xaDies ai nome and you'll

Here's how you can get your
modern two-lev- el end table patt-
ern- send your name and ad-
dress (very clearly printed), to-

gether with only one dollar ($1)
In check, cash or money order,
to BUI Baker, Big Spring Herald
P. O. Box 1111. Los Angeles 53,
California. Be sure to ask for
pattern packagenumber 104.

turn out professional-lookin- g Hems,
too With the help of my pattern
package number 104 you can't
miss.

You'll like the design of my
tables. All areas of the double
surfaces are easily accessible.And
there isn't a single g

detail on the smoothly modern ta-
ble.

Big, yet not too big is the way
you'll describethe table. And there
Is a good rcason-fo-r this statement.
In the pattern package,you'll dis-
cover, you'll be able to determine
the exact size best suited for your
home.

Complete details are Included to
make the table either 32 or 36
inches long. A width of 22 inches
is standard for both tables. This
will be the area of the lower
level of your table.

You will be able to make the
upper level either 14 or 16 Inches
long, depending on which size table

In
Twelfth annual "Safety. Seal"

campaign conducted by the How-
ard County Post of the American
Legion is under way, it is an-
nounced by Post Commander
George Zacharlah. Firms and In-

dividuals will be contactedduring
the next few weeks.

"The American Legion does not
often ask the public for financial
aid, but this is an annualprogram
to which the citizens of Big Spring
always have given wonderful co-

operation,and we solicit their sup-
port again this year," said
Zacharlah."Our programthis year
has a two-fol- d purpose: to awaken
greater interest in safety, and to
raise funds with which to complete
the flooring in our new Legion hall
and to install necessaryutilities.

' Contributions through the purchase
of seals will be greatly appreci-
ated."

Full Information on the seal pro
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packageswrapped

for mailing and

mailed if desired.

Andirons

Ash Trays

Baking Dishes

Belts

Bermuda Shorts

Blouses

Candy

Candles

Casseroles

Chafing Dishes

'Clocks
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Beginner
Smart, modern lines mike this two-lev- end table perfect project

the novice With Bill Baker's pattern,
It's an easy-to-ma- and item.

you choose to build. This top sur
face also 22 Inches wide.

In making the table for my own
home used wooden legs,
you'll see Illustrated In the above
picture. legs can be
used, however.

The pattern package will offer
many time-- and money-savin-g fea-
tures to makeyour workshop proj
ect enjoyable.

A full material list, for example.
preventsyou from more
wood and hardware than you'll
need for the job.

Best feature in the pattern pack

SafetySealsOffered By
Legion Fund Campaign

gram may be obtainedfrom any
Legion officer.

The seals offeredcontain 46 dif-

ferent for accidentpre-
vention in the homes, in placesdi
business, and on streets and high
ways. They are to be usedon mall.

May Be Shootin'
Going On Here

WINCHESTER, Ky. W Win-

chestercould be In for nasty
time.

Thieves broke into the C.
Henry store and swiped $800 worth
of best-quali- rifles and shotguns

14 of them.
And, police said, they emptied

several boxes, appar-
ently loading the guns on the
spot. Also stolen were five pocket
knives, four hunting knives and
five
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age Is the exact-siz-e, die-c- dup-
lication of each section of the end
table. Heavy-weig- paper pattern
pieces are simply tacked to the
wood and traced. Cutting, then, Is
no chore at all. You won't have to
worry about a poor fit when you
start to assemblethe unit

A saw, screw driver and sand
paper are the only Items of equip-
ment ypu'll need in the workshop.
And becausethe design is so sim-
ple, this is an ideal project for the
novice woodworker.

We're In love with
a brand new cut . .

short but feminine
a headline love

story for the
coming
holidays!

Jijr Em.
Call Today For Your

Appointment

SETTLES BEAUTY
SALON

IMA McGowen,
QWJK

Settles Hotel Dial

Coats

Cologne

Compotes

CostumeJewelry

Decanters

Dresses

Glassware

Hand Bags

Handkerchiefs.

Hosiery

Lamps (floor)

204 MAIN
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INFORMAL ELEGANCE . .

A luxurious dusterby Paulette ... in crisp
taffeta with a quilted flower-clust-er design.
Perfect for entertaining at home or simply
for brightening up that family circle. The
decorative collar addsthe glamour touch . . .
with a rhinestone button at the neck. In
white, black, pink, peacock and champagne
with contrasting detail. Sizes 10-1- 8.

gifts from Texas
gifts from the U.S.A.

gifts imported from all over the world

These items and many othersat The Little Shop,

for whom

Lamps (table)

Lingerie

Magazine Racks

Mirrors

Parfum

PepperGrinders

Pictures

Planters

Purses

Robes

Salad Sets
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!pou an ANGEL with

thesewonderful . . .
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GOWNS

Here's the perfect gift for Her,
frothy lace trim gowns in either
short or regular All lavish-
ly trimmed with rows and rows of
lace. White, black and pastels.
Come in now and select her gift.
Priced

$5.95 To $22.95

GIFT WRAPPING
See Our Special

Christmas Wrap .-
- . .

It Adds To The Gift

for whom
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EXOTIC COMFORT
You'll adore the East Indian styling of this
two-piec- e quilted lounge set by Paulette. Of
delicate print crepe in soft pastel colors . .
with mandarin neckline and three-quarte-r

sleeves. The Slim Jim pants can be worn
with the cuffs up or down. In pink, blue, or
white predominant. Sizes 10-1- 8.

if
Sconces

Sweaters

Tea

Teacarts

Trays

Waste Baskets

Vases .
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No ShortageOf PenniesHere;
Big SpringHasCoinsTo Spare

The nation may be ahort, but
Dig Spring is loaded with pennies.

Elsewhere,the call is going out
tor the one-ce-nt piecesbecauseof
a shortage,but here thecoins are
In abundance in (act, one ot the
local banks averagessending out
some $500 to $1,000 worth per week.

The national shortagehas reach-
ed the point where the mint In Den
ver is working on a per-da-y

schedule to make up the deficit
This schedule Is produc-
ing 3.5 million pennies a day. And
Uio shortage is still in effect.

Dut evidently not in the South
west. The State National Bank
here noted it sendsout almost $!,
000 per week in pennies, and the
First National said it has had no
appeal from tho Federal Reserve
Bank in Dallas for the one-cente-rs

Each bank maintainsabout $700 or
$800 worth of pennies on reserve.

About the only call coming to
Big Spring bankers is for pewter
pennies. The First National report-
ed that quite some time back, a
call came to collect and turn in all
pewterpennies.Thesepennies were
coined during the war when copper
was scarceand pennieswere need-
ed

The last pewter pennies were
coined in 1943.

According to the banks, the pos-

sible reason Big Spring is not af-

fected"by tho penny shortagecould
be vending machines.Vendors with
headquarters in Big Spring cover
a wide area servicing their ma
chines. Thus, they come back to
Big .Spring loaded with the cop-uer- s.

Also tho n trade

The Law Says

A Child Must

Go To School
By DON HENRY

Mother might pamper the child
by saying, "you don't have to go
to school today if you don't want
to"

But she 1s very wrong if the
youngster Is In need of valuable
points to pass.

Also, some people have the Idea
that school Is Just for those who
like it, and the student can drop
out of school at any age or grade
he or his parents desire. But
again the thought is wrong if the
youth Is under 14.

Because the state law is defi-
nite In both cases. v

Under the present Texas school
laws, all youths must have com-
pleted the ninth grade and be at
least 14 before they can legally
be dropped from the school rolls.

Other than that, the studentmust
attend at least two-thir- of his
school work each six weeks to be;
eligible for a grade. Above and
bejwxt-tb-at requlMnwintr-th- e stu
dent Is required to attend every
day unless excused by school of-

ficials or his grade will be doc-
kedeither by the school or by the
studenthimself.

If a student Is forced to miss a
day of school because of illness, he
Is allowed to make the work up.
And if he is out of school with
his parents' permission a shop-tri- p,

for example but not exactly
with the sanction of school offi-

cials, his grade is not cut, but he
is not allowed to make up the
work missed.

In an effort to stem the tide ot
studentsskipping school, one per-
son, the assistantprincipal, spends
the larger part of his time con-

tacting parents about absences.
Hut if the parents would Cooper-
ate with the school, the principal's
Job would be much simpler and
would erasemany of the dlffcultles
arising between the two groups.

As the system Is set up by the
high school, the parents are asked
to call every time their child is
absent It the student has a legiti-
mate reason for missing, the rea-
son' is noted, but if the excuse is
not okay, that is noted too.

If they (the parents) would com-
ply, it would cause less work tor
the school and also create less
bother for themselves, officials
point out. For, the school is going
to call tho child's homo It he is
absent. If no word Is received
from the parent.

Thus, the mom and dad arc
bothered and tho school has its
hands full making calls, when if
the parents would contact the
school that "Johnny" is out be-

cause of illness, everyone would
be satisfied and not as bothered,

School officials report that very
few parents consider It necessary
to call the school when their child
Is out. But If they would take the
Initiative, they would have better
cooperationfrom the school when
their youngster is out ot school.

SailorsTo Have
Girls At Dance

NEWPORT, R.I. MV-Ab- out 1.600
sailors are planning to hold a big
"South SeasBall" Tuesday night,
but until today there was some
doubt that any girls would bo
there.However, officials of the Na-

vy's destroyer force at Newport
have taken care ot that situation.
They sent notices to 25 hospitals
and Industries employing large
groups ot girls, Inviting th girls
to be guestsat tho ball.

RangoonCleansUp
For Russians'Visit

RANGOON, Burma (A Rangoon
Is getting a spring cleaningfor the
seven-da-y visit next week ot Soviet
J'rcmlcr Bulganln end Commu-
nist Party SecretaryNlklta
Khnnhchoy,

fills the parking meters here with
the coins, the banksnoted.

Very few worn out pennies are
redeemedhere, cither, bonk offi-

cials report. About tho 6nly time
a one-cent-er is turned In is when
it has a hole punchedthrough it or
a sldo sliced off. Everything con
sidered,very few coins arc turned
in from wear.

Model

J402

J405

J245M
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As to tho reasonfor the national
shortage,the local banks have no
idea. Usually when some shortage
occurs,they receive bulletins from
the FederalReservein Dallas. But
there have been no notices about
the, penny shortage.

List

If the nation is bad enough off,
all anyone needs to do Is call Big
Spring for assistance.

Thousands Dolls
Exhibited In Abilene Show

ABILENE, Nov. 20 UV-T- he West
Texas Doll Show, first ot its kind
in tho Southwest, will open Sunday

It's a free show, 'sponsored by
the Abilene Reporter-New-s in co-

operation with tho Abilene Parks
and Department.

The first of the shows was open
for three days last year. Tho turn-
out was so great missed
seeing it becausethey didn't want
to stand In line the two hours it

ELECTRIC-RAN-GE

Enjoy

Now SAVEI

$90.00

$70.00

afternoon.

thousands

NOW

A 1947 penny Is worth up to on the a

and up to $10 on of

all other small
Applicable to merchandise

Of To

Model

HU15

HC11

HC7M

took to get in. This year, the show
is being kept eight days,
Sunday through Sunday. Dec. 4.

More than 6.000 pieces,dolls and
their accessories,have been
entered.

They are arranged in
settings created in the woman's
building at Ablleno Fair Park.

The settingsare built
by Scott Fikes, Abilene parks

They depict
Land, from the "Crooked House"
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A 1947 PENNY CAN BE WORTH

Our Anniversary
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MRS. HILBURN WOODROW HOUSTON HARVEY HOCKLER ADAMS

Hero's opportunity save REALLY Money by having 1947 penny! Nino years month begcri serving friends
Spring sincere AnniversaryCelebration enable family to considerablesavings Christmas

shopping, we every know appreciate patronageduring check items
save during celebration.

G-- E

Gregg

$419.93

$319.95

$239.95

Recreation

Cooking

Electrically. Coma

$329.95

$249.95

$189.95

purchase

automatic dishwasher purchase

mixers, appliances.
purchase

304

Be

open

fairyland

specifically

Storybook

bSbSI

Come In
.

Now And LM,

LB11

Save!

FREEZERS

1947
Worth NOW

$529.95 $100.00 $429.95

$319.95 $ 70.00 $249.95

$279.95 $ 50.00 $229.95

Automatic WASHERS
UP TO MORE CLOTHES

CAPACITY THAN MANY

OTHER WASHERS

Enjoy convenienceof filter-N- o washing action. The
filter all lint,, you cleaner, clothe.

automatics can be stopped, reset, or any
.expended or stopped at will. Come

save.

'. I'47 P9nm
Worth NOW

$299.95 . $80.00 4219.95
$329.95 $70.00 $259.95
$249.95 $60.00 $1W.?3

Free Delivery Within 50 Milts

Big
Sec. Ill

to Cinderella's golden
Dolls have been brought' to the

from the area bounded .by
Dallas, Lubbock, Seminole and
Balllngcr.

are collections of
bisque, and wax

dolls. Others have as their only
claim to glory the fact they are

BsBsm' "t

REFRIGERATORS

And

FREEZERS

1947
List NOW

$579.95 $100.00 $479.95

$529.95 $100.00 $429.95

$429.95 80.00 $349.95

$339.95 $ 50.00 $289.95

Revolving

Shelves
Put-- All Food

Your
FingerTips!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Dial 4-53- 51

Big Spring Sunday, 27, 1955

by some child. Some dolls
are elegantly gowned, pno Is fash-
ioned of firewood. One group of
"first lady" dolls art models of
the figures ot presidents'wires in

Institute,
Collections of dolls

every part of the world,
from Lapland to Indochina.
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Let It
The Natlvltv scene mad

a manger, d
a greenery Is best la

on a table in front of a.
window. candles
electric lights ad that may
be inside or

YOU
During Celebration
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Show

miniature flgurtees,
background

Miniature

appreciated
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E. B. HILBURN E. B. JIM MAYS O. B.

your to BIG just a ago this we our .many in the
Big area. It is our wish that this you and your make in your

for want one to that we your tho pastnine years.Just the below and see how much
you can the

You'll

Select

1947 Penny
Worth

$50.00

$65 of

the irons,

radios and

of only.

director.

Mdel

LH12M

Penny
List

50

the
traps giving brighter

.G-- E washing
cycle In new and

Model List
WA650
WA750
WA450

carriage.

show

Some valuable
antique procclaln

Penny
Worth

$

At

1

loved

foreign rep-
resent

i

cated by
sd

sparkle
out.
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will

THE
REVOLVING SHELF

REFRIGERATOR

DRYERS

Just Plug It In . . . And Use

WITH A G--E AUTOMATIC DRYER yen ar froe of ft
worst of Wash Day drudgery . . carrying clothe to
Ih clothesline or up ami clown collar step. "Wah
Day" I any time you want It to bo when you own
G-- E Dryer!

1M7 Penny
Model Lfe .. Worth NOW

""DA423 $24.M $50.0t; Jlff.tt
DAe20 $W. $40.00 WM
DA3 $U.W . $30.00 SW.fi
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Action Aplenty

In New Books
You can do almost anything with

new children's bookt except read
them.

You canlisten to them. You can
paint them. You can launder them.
But you cannot read thorn.

Psychologists explain that this
year's books Ignore the printed
word and still Introduco the Child to
literature. They help the child de-
velop interest In books as well is
good readinghabits.

The "Magic Talking Book"
stands as the most revolutionary
development in the world of chll-dren- 's

books. This book tells a
standard fairy tale within its
jackets.

The covers, washablewith safety
corners, feature real phonograph
records.A new dimensionIs added
to the story through the use of
musicand a seriesof soundeffects.

Members of the hlgh-cha-lr set
are also being cateredto by a new
line of picture books made of
muslin and color-fas- t, dyes.

Here, the emphasis' Is en edu

tMm.amt j

L

cation. One page, complete with
laces, teaches a child how to tie
his shoes.Anotherpagoprovides a
balloon which the toddler learns to
blow up. There Is' a chapterdemon-
strating the proper technique for
the brushingof teeth and the blow-

ing of noses.
Any child can feel socially se-

cure after a day spent with a
Peggy Cloth Book. These books
havean addedattraction: they can
be washedor chewed with aban-
don it the child has no teeth.

Other books without words-cra- yon

models or scary pop-up-s

still rank high on the childhood
best-sell-er lists. Sound effects play
a prominent part in these books
which are largely keyed to well-kno-

television characters.

An Ancient Custom
This mistletoe business all be-

gan with the ancientDruids. Then,
the small sprig was thought to have
magical powers. Many younv men
of today might agree with the
Druids after finding favorite gal

( puckered up 'neath the

EtoocflettTng

Forcwittrieivthcroctfce

' acceptedmethod tar
treating nanf(Msecms.

fcassas-thooghtthatth-e

oftertdhvjogentatttinJttt
txidtf "could bearcBsRTvoCT

JU HEAt
sssiH BE4ijV pOOCRitrVfOSsOVlQBCjOK9

ocafidencsstopoisr
plsslcScnttSjenilse

ssrffcesfourprescrlp--
florv, bring ftto us
tercornpoarxSng.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial 21
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FOR APAKTMENT DWELLERS and folks with limited space
are Uble-sixe-d Christmas trees. Usually of spruce, they come
from northern Minnesota forests and are processed to make
ilhem Are resistant.Available In various hues.

LuggageGifts

NeedPlanning
Diplomats en route to Interna-

tional conferences might Justifiably
shun a "shocking pink" overnight
bag. Similarly, today's teen-ag-er

might not like to cart a wardrobe
steamer trunk on weekend trips.

When buying luggage, as In buy-
ing any Christmas gilt, the needs
of the user should be considered.
Accessories for travel will be
considered. Accessories for travel
will be double appreciated if the
buyer keeps these tips In mind:

L Attempt to match the case to
an already existing set. Or, try to
correlate colors. For example, a
plaid duffle should match the pre-
dominant shade of solid-col- lug-

gage.
2. Consider the travel habits of

the user before choosing the case.
A college student, spending her
free time flitting from ope male
school to another, might well ap-

preciate a hat box. An air traveler
will like a light-weig- model and
a motorist might prefer a hanging
garment carrier.

3. Some designs are strictly
masculine. This is true of the
'suiter bag, companion case and
club bag. The hatbox, train case
and overnight fitted bag are fem-
inine accessories.

4. If the luggage will receive
hard use, check for a durable
covering. Also make sure that the
handles are comfortable and se-
curely anchored, the hardware and
locks are sturdy, and the linings
are securely fitted.
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" the association of
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For DecorationsIn TheHome,
Let Your FancyGo Unleashed

The whole idea behind Christ-
mas decor Is a matter of taste.
And while there are many sym-
bols for Christmas,you can follow
your own heart and come up with
a beautiful home.

There is everything from the
simple red tableclothwith an ever-
greencenterpieceto the front lawn
that depicts a range of scenes
from a Christmaspageantto Snow
White and the sevendwarfs.

The place to start your decor
Is the tree. Usually the trimmings
are the familiar and happy lights,
balls and tinsel. Today, however,
you can add glints of silver or
snow. An outfit called Krylon has
come up with a spray that does
the job.

For under the tree: there are
materials made especially to keep
the pine needlesfrom getting into
the rug. Chase Bag, for example,
has a decorativematerial that will
fit under any tree and add its own
colors.

If you live In an apartmentwith
little room for a big tree, you'll
find small, table-size-d trees avail-
able. Halvorson one tree firm
puts out the miniature sprucesthat
havebeen processedto make them
fire resistant and truly evergreen.

One famous decorating and
wrapping outfit, Tie-Ti- e, has done
a mantel with strings of paper
chain. The motif is carried over
from the mantel to hanging fix-
tures,over windows anddoors. The
chain also fits well as a string
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SIMPLICITY IS ONE OF THE I1EST drrnr fnr rhrt.lm.. ..- -
tings. the buffet table, holiday colors are traditionally red.,green and white. This has added the stately grace of
hurricane James to add height and candle-Urh- t.

for the tree and links can be used
to decorate packages.

The Spice Trade Council has
come up with a nice Idea you may
want to try. It's the usual ever-
green and holly wreath, but this
time fresh fruit and pungent spices
are added. It sparks what could
easily be just another wreath in
the house.

Candy is more than edible and
more than simple tree decoration.
Fanny Farmer has designed a
candy mobile a fixture of candy
canes and sticks and fruit that

JewelryStoresHold
Many UnusualGifts

All that glitters is not gold Nor
Is It all for the female side of the
family. Not this Christmas.

M e n's jewelry manufacturers
predict an e sales record
this year.

Watches, the heaviest revenue
producers in this fieldj feature
some unorthodox qualities.

The Elgin National Watch Com-
pany has announced a new "no--

' " '''' j
NO MAN hasenoughcuff-link- s

or s. Always a thought
ful and practical gifUJXhese
jrp in leather.

hands" watch that indicates time
by numeral. The time hour and
minute may be seen by looking
through a tiny window
crystal.

Departing drastically from tra
ditional styling concepts, these
watchesIncorporate Improvements
in movement and casedesign.

Hamilton's Prescott, keeping in
step with modern homes, has an
"indirect lighting" system. The
undersidesof the hands re lu
minous. The result is a softly dif
fused "silhouette" effect when the
dial is viewed in darkness.

Preciousgifts from the jewelry
counter lighters, cuff links, tie
clasps, cigarette cases, watch and
belt buckles have always been
strongfavorites among the men.

For years these articles have
been constructedsolely of gold and

TUNG, watch and cufMlnlcsi
Men's jewelry Is limited in use
.but worn with care.

silver. For a time, preciousstones
adornedthe more expensivepieces.

Many of today's Jewelry acces-
soriesfeature leather of Initials on
a plain metal surface.

Pioneer recommends that this
Christmasbe flavored with coffee.
Their newest matching set offers
leather wallets, belts, and over-
sized stone cuff links and tie bar.
All are done In a coffee-colore- d

material.
Men always appreciate' smoking

mwn.

mmimmmmmmmmm

4 "

On
hostess

hangs balanced delicately from
wires and moves ever so slowly
with the home air currents.

One placeyou'll be sure to deco
rate will be your tablet Your best
silver will be out. So will your
best napery and china. You 11 find
that buffet tables tend to look flat
with all the appointments lying
down.

The Oneida sliver people have
come up with an Idea to replace
the usual candlesticks. They've
used hurricane lamps on the table
to give the vertlcle lines you need.

accessoriesIn Jewelry. Cigarette
and cigar lighters of standard
makes may be supplementedby a
new pipe lighter by Rogers. This
unique gadget sends a strong jet
of flame down Into the bowl of the
pipe.

41? Main
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PUTS FRESH FOODS

HERFS WITH

Gonly

For Only

$44995
end your old refrigerator

CROSLEY DUO SHELVADOR'

tyffoutibuke
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TOMORROW'S MnUGERATOR

dffawJjm.

The rVemr-ftefrlgsrat- of both-in-en- el Bevsrage
Jsrvsrgives you Ice water through the doer.

Three lift-o-ut egg rrayil Doubl-dt- k bottle bar
with room for 14 quart! Butter eompartmsnt.

Roll-o- ut thtlves end criiperi

Set All THf MACNtflCfNT '55 SAeoadoU TODAY AT

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial

gives you
sucha wide choice

of top burners
H in wonderfulnew automaticranges

(Give Her More Leisure This Christmas)
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From staggeredburners to built-i- n griddles
from removable burners to clock con-

trols, you can get just what you want with
Gasl All the rangeslight automatically
ana give you ine cleanest, coolest, most
convenient cooking in the world!

SEE alltho wonderful features'of tho new automatic Gas ranges at your local

Gas Appliance Dealer

EMPIRE rtJ.SOUTHERN

Champ Rainwater, Mr. Dial



This Year's Dolls More Realistic
And WardrobesAre All-inclusi- ve

The modern doll can't be dis-
tinguished from Its owner not
without the aid of a scorocardor

trained pediatrician.
"The belles of Toyland can do

everything but breathe," says Mel
Freud, presidentof the Toy Guid-
ance Council.

Naughty dolls wet, pout, burp
bubbles and shed tears. Thoso
with a fine factory upbringing
pucker up and plant a sopping
wet kiss on baby's check.

Dolls will piny goo-go- o eyes,
wink, blow their noses, say theirprayers. Thqir hearts will beat.
They walk and talk, dance andsing as a matter of routine.

The latest dolls to walk literal-
ly walk off the assemblyline are
constructed as closely along hu-
man lines as possible

The Magic-Lip- s doll, for ex-
ample, boasts three teeth which
must be given daily care. A
scaled-dow- n toothbrush comes with
the doll. Once ivories are polished,
her lips part and close, forming a
lifelike kiss

Baby will no longer have to do a
solo number when the melodic
strains of her favorite mambo
fill the air. The Diane Ballerina
doll, with elastic .bands on Us
feet to be fastened over, baby's
shoes, will follow the most Intricate
dance patterns.

Baby Blue Eyes has a rooted
saran wig. This doll's hair may be
brushed, combed, shampooed and
Riven a home permanent While
all this is going on, Baby Blue
Eyes versatile little rascal that
she Is will suck her thumb or
impatiently cross her hands

The doll of today is no frump
when It comes to clothes. Doll"

Autos Have Part
In Toy Parade

Wheeled toys range from the
cxira-iarg- o model Thunderbirds
down to sport car kits that are
often Just a few inches long. One
of the more glamorousmodel cars
Is a Jaguar sports car with pre-
cision parts Tills 17'j-lnc- h model
has steerable front wheels with
pneumatictires.

Theseautos are built Then they
can be repaired.

Youngsters with a flair for me-
chanics will enjoy the new auto
repair kits. One auto-wreck-er set
containsa coupe with a bent fender
and all the tools necessaryfor re-
pairing and Installation.

' jf '&&- rJaaaw 4a JLvbbiHbfk hbbbbbbm
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'CHILD CHEF mixes baby's
favorite dish. Food kit features
xeal baby food and all utensils.

couturiers point out that fashion
platesof the toy world would head
up tho "Ten Best Dressed" lists if
allowed to wander through the out-
side world.

The modern doll has a fancy
wardrobecloset complete with tiny
shocbag and hat rack. She would
be at home lounging on the Riviera
or visiting the season-open- at the

CosmeticsBig

Item For Both

Men, Women
Sweet-smellin- g aromas, creamy

lotions, cosmetic of all kinds
this ear will make, fine Christmas
Rifts for men and children as well
as women.

If last Christmas Is any Indica-
tion, the men won't complain too
much. And the children, at least
the very joung ones, won't be able
to complain. And the women will
loe it.

The plain fact is that males
l hairy chests,bulging muscles and

sfcfTi l aflHr WIW' 'ii M IJiBii iff ' l 1 iiH
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DOLL CARRIAGE modeled
after real thing. Deluxe
model has adjustable handle.

Royal Ascot race track.
unusual the well-dress- ed

doll have formal eve-

ning gown mink coat, nighties
and lounging pajamas, housecoat
and bathing suit.

Some dolls have sunglasses,
boots, and roller skates. They
have dainty lingerie and miniature

rest like smell nice
Retail surveys show top-bra-

lines most department stores
near depletion long before

Christmas deadline
Shulton contributesthis unbeliev-

able item: "The male market
fragranced grooming products
twice much total fra-
grance market woman's
products

These fine scents hidden be-
hind facade masculinity. The
bottles and mugs creamy earth-
enware ruggedly man-tailore-

Snlre .vimni.
decorated with blue reproduction
siceicnes famous early Ameri-
can ships.

One most popular man's
cosmetic gifts shaving
This generally includes scented
shaving soap, lotion and talcum
powder Electric razor fans have
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TWIN DOLLS are dressed fat
chefs outfits this season.They
are washable and coo wbea

Jewelry. Before facing the outside
world, they must have teeth
cleaned, hair dressed and shoes
shincd.

Little boys like many big boys
also like dolls of their own. Pup-

pets, and ventriloquist
dolls are very popular among
members of the masculine set.

their own special facial lotion.
But cosmetics as seenin Yard-ley- 's

pine is a far more extensive
thing. Deodorants, colognes, hair
tonics, water softeners, tnllof ...
sence and scentedsoap must also
be included.

These are all things that no male
ukbs 10 pick up tor nimseif. They
may unblushlngly accept them
and use th.cm as gifts,
however.

Even babies, both male and fe-

male, will receive cosmetics this

The Johnson'sGift Box for ba
bies includes most of their
cosmetic needs.

This assortmentcontains castille
soap, 'a Jar of baby cream, a bottle
of baby lotion, a bottle of baby oil.
a can of powder and a box of
Cotton Buds.

LOWEST PRICE EVER FOR A

IATHR00M OUTFIT OF QUALITY

Regularly 139.95 41.95
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squeezed.

marionettes

Christmas

Christmas.

THIS

Save Now!
ot RecessodTub

Vitreous China Lavatory

Washdown Closet

Chrome Faucetsand Trim

White Enamelon Steel

Buy On Sears Easy
Payment Plan !

CastIron Bath Ensembles

W4 Regularly 159.95

RecessedBaft Tub
3 Coatings of Baled
Enamel on Heavy Cart
Iron
Heavy Chrowo Faucet1
and Wetle
19x15 Vitreous OhmLav.
atory
VHreousChinaWatlidow
Closet Combination
Modern Design lastKi
Quality

Colored Bath Ensembles
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So&v U'kiH

Compareat 259.00

Use SeanEasy Terms

f. ReceuedTub
with colored Acid
MtMing.EnemeL
Hn QueSty HQIh
Glared Vjtreeiis
CK Sttlsaraef
ReverseTrapCleeef
CcmWnatien with
PIaHo, Covered
Seat
ChreiMd Miitu
FaneetcWaetea
AaJ iVaealaeM

HereAre Gift Hints,
For UseOf Men Only

Maybe the real answer to men
who want to buy clothing for their
ladles Is: don't.

There arc gcncra'lly two reasons.
First, a sent can mako a mistake
very easily and then be hurt when
his gift Is exchanged.And second,
there Is some embarrassment
attached to this kind of gilt shop-
ping.

But, an unauthoritative survey
of Chris tmts shoppers (men) In
clothing departments (women's)
reveals that no Canute can stem
the tide.

So, the first thine to do Is avoid
the embarrassment.This Is done
by staying out of the undcrthlngs
departments.Let tho women shop
for these things themselves. The
borderline Is the nightgown coun-
ter. But let the salespersonhelp
you. In fact, demand It. You can
always claim later that she forced
It On you.

The newest fashions In night-
gowns are "shorties" which come
only to the knee.Avlsco has a new
selection thisyear that's Just short
of flamboyant.

And on Into the outerwear

Water, shock and dust- -
resistant watch.

W

as dollar 17--
jewel waterproof Baylor.
iug mo wrisr. 9A7.9

It's a safe rule never to buy
anything that's form-fllUn- g like a
suit or shoes or fitted blouse.

It's also a safe rule- - never to
buy somethingthat Is part of your
lady's personality like a hat.

It's also a good Idea to stay
away from styles that she doesn't
usually wear. Like: A dressydress
If sho wears suits or loafers If
sho wears high heels all the Ume.

And one other little UflngVln this
man'sworld women goby the sim-
ple philosophy that they can buy
the gents things the gents would
never buy for themselves. This
means horrid neck-tic- s, too-lo-

shirts or buggy whips.
But it's really woman's world.

And you can't buy her thincs
she'd never buy for herself be
causeshe will, has or is going to
buy them for herself.

So, stick to what you know she
likes. And keep an ear open for
tho little hints that will plummet
aroundyour head.

Safe things to purchaseare:
Stockings, blouses, shirts, slip-

pers. Jewelry (the more expensive,

39bbb6LV
ftusiiBBBBV

Cinderella
Gold-fille- d tie bar, cuff
links, with rhinestones on

Slipper gift wrap. $8.75 black panels.

S

57.15

G--E Portable oper-
ates batteries, or AC
DC current. $31.95

Dormeyer Deep Fry and G-- E steam dry Iron,
cooker. Wide heat stent change over. Extra
450. $18.75 light, 3K lbs. $17.95

WWW tfyOai imit.

ZALE JEWEUY COMPANY

Please send. ........,..........
Nem

Address ...............!,.
Gfy .....State

Cath( Charge
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the better), accessorieslike hand
bags, gloves, belts, and general
articles wherd you need aro
store sizes.

This business buying women's
cloths Is still tricky, no matter
how much you spend.According to

woman, It's because:
Children hate get clothing

gifts, no matter how utilitarian.
And repugnanceextends into
puberty and thenceinto adulthood.
I have always maintained . . ,

And then sho was lost the
crowd.

But Just for tentativesuggestions,
you might take ook these
few items,selectedat randomby
male who was shopping for a fe-
male:

A plaid shirt by Lady JIathaway
washablevlyclla.

A cashmere with thrcd-quart- er

sleevesby lladley.
A waterproof, stainproof box

Jacket for cold weather finished
with zclan.

Illgh-fashlo- n gloves with eight
buttons. The elnvp InnV 111 Ann--
Ma, but they're really fabric.
woven Dy.ruuuiam.

A cotton pnrrfnrov vmet
casual cashmeres.Made Glen--
tex.

.,...

this

One last word. If it's fur you're
after, you don't need advice.
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Buy On Easy Terms

Model 3IC108. h PacerCen
sole.Alumtnlzedtube.Natural
blonde oak fintth. Large C-- Dyna-pow- sr

ipooker. Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg-- Dial
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COJ.

Shock-resista- nt el Lovely diamond,
watch matchina Hamilton. 14k oold

expansion band. $35.75 $100

fork.

$59.95

mere cPBVirc cm.
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A Bible Thought For Today . Around The Rim
For what Is a man profiled, if ho shall gain ttfo whole
world, and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give
in exchangefor his soul? (Matthew 16:26) Shedding Of Tears For Dear Old AMherst

Editorial
Perennially Vexatious Problem

School trustees are grappling with one
of their perennialproblems, that of build-
ing needs. The assistanceof a citizens'
advisory committeewill be sought In try-
ing to work out a five-ye- ar plan of ex-

pansion.
Fundamentally, the problem Is not so

much what will be neededand the priority
to be given to needswithin that spaceof
time as It is to find the money with
which to satisfy the needs.

For the Big Spring district, having only
a modicum of oil production, the prob-
lem of finances will be a vexatious one.
One can hope that exploration and de-

velopment suddenly would open up new
resources, but realistic planning can't be
rooted In something more substanUalthan
hope.

The chief decisionfor an advisory com-
mittee, as well as for the school board,
will be how to obtain more revenues If
and when they are required. Here twa ave-
nues present themselves a higher tax
rate (by special act and referendum), or
by revaluation with the ostensible pur-
pose of getting more values on the books.

The latter course Is not the easiest or
the most popular to follow. The employ-
ment of men expert In this field some-
times generatesfriction and fire, but In
the long run the procedure Is about the
most equitable means of general equali-
zation and scientific valuation.

There are signs that the city, as well
as the school, is about readyto seize the

David Lawrence
Tfiere Are Many Angles In The

WASHINGTON The farm Issue is going
to play a vital part In the 1956 campaign.
That seemscertain now from the speech-
es being made by the leading candidates
for the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

But it Isn't going to be a one-side-d de-

bate, and the Issue could boomerang for
the Democrats In the city vote and cause
them to lose more than they expect to
gain, especiallyIf they Intend to send up-

ward the cost of living for the housewife.
A hint of one aspectof the farm issue

that has not hitherto been emphasized
very much came the other day from the
National Grange,one of the leading farm
organizationsof the country A resolution
considered at its annual meeting pointed
out that one of the real difficulties is the
rising cost of the things the farmer has
to buy, and that among the causesof this
Is the irresponsibility of the labor leader,
ship which has forced up the wage scale
on the basis of all the traffic will bear
without regard to the impact on the con-

sumer.
It is the Democraticparty which has

given the biggest encouragementto the
labor-unio-n bosses and helped to develop
their economic power amounting to a
monopoly. It Is, the labor - union
negotiatorswho today can threaten

costly strike and force employersto pay
almost any wages demanded. The penal-
ty for refusal Is a work stoppage too ex-

pensive for even the largest employers to
bear.

In Britain already there Is talk of legis-
lation to curb labor-unio-n monopolies The
"London Times" the other day had an
editorial on the subjectand, while pointing
out the difficulties in regarding a labor
union like a corporation, nevertheless
urged that some sort of be
applied

In America there is a creeping Inflation
today because the labor-unio-n leaders
have forced the manufacturersto add to
their prices the cost to them of wage
hikes. The theory that the employer can
absorbaU labor costs outof profits is now
demolished because profits are made pub-
lic, and it is easy enough to compute the
approximate costof every wage advance
proposed.

The idea of abalanced economy,In which
wages will advancein harmonywith other
items in the economic structure as pro-
ductivity is increased,is not much honored
by the labor leadersof today who have
gotten themselvesinto the position of de-

manding more and more wage Increases
Irrespectiveof what it does to the national
economy.

Due to pent-u-p demand for goods over
the years when war controls were applied,
there Is today an exceptional era of pros-
perity. Profits are big, but business is

The Big Spring Herald
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valuation bull by the horns and Join 1ft

a general overhaul of taxable property
within the corporate and district limits.
If so, some potentially greater revenue
can be expected, and ofcours. It will
come from about the only source that
tax revenues come from those who al-

ready arc paying The point Is simply
this, that getting additional revenue isn't
as simple as waving a magic wand

But back to the matter of building needs.
Those who have examined the situation
are inclined to the view that the most
pressing problem Is additional classroom
space for the Junior high cither through
enlargementof the present facilities or
construction of a second Junior high Not
far behind this is the necessity, posed by
transferInto a higher intcrscholastlc league
classification, of at least doubling the sta-

dium seating capacity Whatever Is done
on this must be done quickly to be ready
for next autumn, especially were a new
playing surface to be Involved.

The matter of additional elementary
classrooms isnot nearly so pressing, for
while all of us' would like to avoid half
day sessions, these can be enduredif they
mean meeting substantiallymore pressing
problems.

Now whether any plan can be mapped
for five years ahead is conjectural, for It
is based on so many Imponderables. The
key to this is simply the answer to the
question of "how much will the city and
district grow within the next five years?"

Farm Issue

using those profits largely to build new
plant and equipment, which will mean
more production and. perhaps more Jobs
in the long run. If wage Increases,how-

ever, are to go on without any regard to
their Impact on the economy, it will bring
on a gigantic depression In another'year
or two after the presentdemand for goods
Is satisfied andsurplusesbegin to pile up

Agricultural surplus has always been the
basic factor in the farm Issue. The Demo-
crats hae sought to meet it by letting
the government buy up the surpluses
and store them This program has cost
the taxpayers of the nation more than $7

billion a total that continues to mount
despite controls on planting.These commod-
ities still hang over the market like a
sword of Damocles. If the government
tried to dispose of them on the world ma-
rketeven if there were plenty of buyers
abroad,which isn't the casebecauseof the
high cost of oceantransportation the do-

mestic prices would fall still further.
Acreage controls have been tried as a

means of limiting production and helping
prices to stay high. But, with improved
methods, the farmer's output is almost
the sameas when fewer acreswere plant-
ed. The Democrats have gotten behind the
proposal to maintain a rigid price support
at 90 per cent of "parity." But "parity" is
a ratio which has to do with the scale of
pricesof the things the farmer buys. Rigid
price supportmeans thenthat, as theprices
go higher, output rises and the govern-
ment must buy more and more commodi-
ties to wasteaway In storage.The answer
of the Democrats rigid price supports
sounds good to some farmers who think It
doesn'tmakeany differencebow many bil-

lions are spent by the government to store
unused products.

The Elsenhowerpolicy of "flexible" sup-

ports seeks to remove tendencies to un-

limited output and is designed to keep
production in line with prices

The law of supply and demand can
never be repealed even by the periodic
intervention of the government Also, a
"guaranteed annual wage" for labor-ba-sed

on work not done leads to a de-

mand for a guaranteed annual Income
based on farm commodities not planted.
This means a guaranteedprice for prod-
ucts based on commodities not sold but
stored in warehouses

The answer to the farm problem, as it
Is to the wage problem, is "moderation"
That's a word Governor Harriman and
the extremists are denouncing. But it's
the key to many issues in the nation as
well as In the world For, as has often
been said, "There's enough in the world
for everybody'sneed but not enough for
everybody'sgreed."

Teachers Flunk
CHARLESTON, W.Va. LB--Flve sheepish

teacherswere among more than 40 motor-
ists arrested In a single day here In a po-

lice crackdown on speeding in school
tones.

Police Judge James McWhorter let the
teachersoff with three months probation
but warned them: "The next time, the
lesson will be different"

StudentsTalk Back
niCHMOND, Vs. tn Back talk from

the pupils is being encouragedIn Rich-
mond's public schools. The pupils' speech
Is tape recorded and played back as a
means of ironing out detects In diction
and grammar. Said Mrs. Elizabeth Col-
lier, a fifth gradeteacher."It is notice abla
almost immediately that they try to im-
prove their speechand tones."

Indian Juke Box
WINDOW ROCK. Arlx. in It sounded

as If the Navajos were staging a cere-
mony Inside their cafe here. But investi-
gation showed the drums and chantswere
coming from a juke box. Plenty of other
tribal tunes were on tap too, competing
successfullywith the usual assortmentof
platter

i
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When the news of
heart attackhit

radios, and TV sets two
months ago, was never
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J. A. Livingston
The Problem Of Brakes On Credit

President
Eisenhower's news-

papers,
prosperity

boomlcr, optimism higher,
confidence pushed

Speeches prepared
gaudy American

Bankers Association convention
Chicago
rapturous long-ter-

America.
saddening

Monday, Septem-
ber Ex-

change "cardiac
slipped

generating
questions
economic radically

changed'
Today, President walking

swinging
meeting Cabinet, car-

rying business Stock-mark-

brokers'

&

a tech-- cent
nicians in
might a signal,

have recovered the iy rate
ante

And is loans,
so so that Federal Re-- Banks. Be-ser-ve

decided that causethere's a fear a dan--
straint is in order That's an im-

portant decision a decision which
affects business men, bankers,poli-

ticians, and, of course, you and
as as workers, and

as consumers. It's a
of the policy by the
President's illness

A month before the cardiac, the
Reserve Board approved an in-

crease In the rediscountrate
14 per cent to 2V per cent by the
Federal Reserve Cleve-
land. This was formal notice that
economic exuberance had to be

that credit not be
easyand cheap that business men

than
pared for higher costs

that all efforts be
prosperity

into boom-- b

the President took ill.

Rise in Federal Reserve rate comes as bond
yields dip and bank credit increases.

kOO YHDS

REDISCOUNT HATS
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new theory set In .Prosperity had November were May of
to be propped Restraint'soff. this, more Steel operations
money'sback again to make up for are at 99 per cent of capacity and
lack of confidence. But now the show no. signs of lessening Steel
Reserve Board has permitted the
discount rate to go up to 2h per

show wide open gap what (seechart
early October thought Why-- Becauseloans to business

be bear market have been going up at an extreme-Stoc-ks

to status rapid faster than season-qu-o

al Because banks, to make these
optimism reascendant have been borrowing money

much the fromFederal Reserve
Board has re-- and

me individuals,
resumption

suspended

from

Bank of

checked would

wben they
borrow,
made to prevent from
pyramiding
sequence

Then

Standard

Easy later)

ger that this use of credit may
be for speculative, inflationary
purposes, that, instead of being
used to createnew goods and serv-
ices, is being used to buy real
estate, or Inventories, or property
for quick resale, that we're creat-
ing money faster than we're meet-
ing consumerwants.

The upswing is general Machine
tool orders In October reached
$103,000,000, highest monthly total
since July. 1952 Manufacturers'
orders In September,at $28 5 bil-

lion, were S4 billion above Sep-

tember last vear Backlogs, at
$52 6 billion, were more than five

and consumers had better be pre-- billion better a ear ago. The

would

a u s t

a

year-en- d pile-u- p of orders for
farmer left

out prosperity Hog
shops prices, hundred-rate-s

are low,
Auto producing current around

per cent

3ible orte i
fnr

JOHN 15:7 "If you abide in and my words
abide you, ask whatever you will, and it shall be

for you." (RSV)

This promise of the Master, often thought to be
universaland limitless. For this reasonit frequent-l- y

discounted andnot seriously. However, it
such only to who do not read carefully

think deeply. The promise definitely limited, and
related to a very few people. Like all

promises,it restson a condition, and the condition
here drastic. In simple languageit meansthat the
Master must dwelt within the individual as One
controls and have been
fully translated into daily action. This means a life
entirely given over to Him and His purposes,tn such
a situation, His will becomes (lie will of the indi-

vidual. If He is and g, it be-

comes most natural and most likely that when such
things are Him, they will be given. The
promise is sure and certain, its real meaning and
purpose. If we meet the conditions, the answeris
certain. Spiritual laws just as
natural In eachcasethe conditions must first
be met.

Prof. Paul Edwin Keen
United Brethren)

Prof. Seminary

.
111.

Also A Recovery
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scrapprices rise So do lead prices
as industrial demand pushes

againsta celling. All this registers
in the Federal ReserveBoard's in-

dex of industrial production, which
has Just climbed to 142 In October,
1954. it was

The driving force behind the pros-

perity Is new plant and equipment
outlays. This is reflected in the or-

ders for machine tools and freight
cars It is summedup by Uie McG-

raw-Hill survey of business plans
for expansion a surprising 13

per cent gain over this year For
1955 is winding up as a terrific
year highest ever

All don't point up.
Housing starts slipped a trifle in
October to 107,000 This compares
with 113,000 in Septemberand 110,-70- 0

in 1954 Inventories of
unsold new passenger cars are
around 575,000, suggesting that a
letdown early in the new year is

freight cars is expected to hit 145,-- possible Finally, the is
000 That's more than 35 months' of the parade
work In the car at recent around $12 a

of delivery weight, at a and
companiesare in the level for steers,

$22. is 45 below the 1951

me,
in

done

is
is

taken
is chose or

is

is
who

whose

asked of
in

are as
law's.

126

Indicators

October,

high.
But so long as business men are

expanding plant, building inven-
tories, and putting out help-wante-d

signs as the great majority are
no immediatedecline in produc-

tion or emplovmcnt Is possible.
Hence restraint.

The theory of central banking po-
licy is simple to so manipulate
credit as to perpetuate stability.
When businessIs very, very good,
the Federal Reserve musttighten
credit, as In early '53 and now.
When business slackens, it must
make credit easy, as in '53-5- 4. Al-

ways it must apply Just the right
amount of restraint or ease. Too
much credit, and it gets blamed
for Inflation. Too little credit, and
it's blamedfor recession.

How would you like the Job
applying that simple theory?

Child's P"ay
CHARLESTON. W. Va. The

gal In the theater's ticket window
called .the cops and told them a
young ruffian hadcalled her names
and threatened her with a knife
when she wouldn't give him a free
ticket.

Police came on the double to
apprehendthe offender a

He was turned over to Juvenile
authorities.

Watch Out
HOUSTON It wasn't covered

in her nurse'straining, but a nurse
at HermannHospital here consent-
ed to do a favor asked by a pa-

tient.
She took his wrist-wat- ch

"for a walk" before the
thing randown,

t

?l

Had my mouth all set to shoot It off
with a complaint against the telephone
company.Then found out I might be talk-
ing when I should be listening, which is
a sort of congenital weakness.

So, the complaint will not be a blister-
ing protest, but rather an expression of
disappointment

You probably know that the Bell people,
In 'getting ready for this complex na-

tional dial-to- ll system, are assigning ex-

changenumbers to all cities. Big Spring
has been served notice that, come next
July, we will bo uptown to the extent of
having to dial sevendigits two letters
and five numerals.

This makestelephoning more of a chore,
but I suppose It's a small enough price
to pay for progress.What touched me off
was the assignment,to Big Spring, of the
name "AMherst" for our exchange.

At first blush I was going to say that
this name, for us, was about as Imagina-
tive as a cold dumpling. And couldn't the
Bell nomenclatureexperts have come up
with something a little more In keeping
with the spirit of the country?

For Instance, I could have gone for
"SPrlng" or "HOward" or even "MArcy"
(the latter for the military gent who cross-
ed the country in 1849, you remember,
and discoveredour spring).

"AMherst" sounds a little bit Yankeelsh
to me. It would be a good name for an
exchange up in Massachusettsor N e w
Hampshire, maybe, but why not give us
people in the more independentempires
a namethat would go along with our own
manners and customs

So you see I was going to summons a

As

PRINCETON, N J. Now that Adlai
Stevenson has tossed his hat into the presi-

dential ring, the question asked in many
quarters Is. How popular Is Stevenson as

a candidate today among rank-and-jf 1 1 e

Democrats In the Solid South?

In the 1952 election, Stevensonlpst five

states in the South to GeneralElsenhower
Virginia, Texas, Tennessee,Oklahoma

and Florida when severalSouthern gov-

ernors bolted the Democratic party and
supported Elsenhower.

As of today, an Institute survey shows
Stevenson running uell aheadof the field
In the South as the 195G favorite candidate,
although his margin there is not as great
as it is in other sections of the country.

The former Illinois governor is picked
by 38 per cent of DemocratsIn the South

.as their Number One choice today for the
nomination

This gives Stevenson a- - lead of better
than over his nearestrival, Georgia's
Sen. Richard B Russell, who today polls
17 per cent among Southern Democrats.

In third place is Sen. Estes Kefauver
of Tennessee,with 12 per cent, followed by

House Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas,
with 10 per cent.

Nationwide, Stevenson is named by 48

per cent of Democrats.
In today's survey, all Southern voters

classifying themselves as Democratswere
handeda list of names prominently men-
tioned as possible Democratic nominees
and asked

"Here is a list of men who have been
mentioned as possible presidential candi-
dates In 1956 for the Democratic party.
Which ONE would you like to see nomi-
nated as the Democratic candidate in
195C"

The list included Sen. Harry F Byrd
of Virginia, Sen. Paul Douglas of Illinois,
Gov. Averell Harriman of New York, Ke-

fauver, Gov Frank J Lausche of Ohio,
Gov. Robert B. Mener of New Jersey,
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon, Rayburn,
Husscll, Sen. John J Sparkman of Ala-

bama, Stevenson, Sen. Stuart Symington

Have you seen those Interesting
for the new automobiles featur-

ing safety padded Instrumentpanels

and other featuresto protect the driver
and his passengersin the event of acci-

dent?
These are all much-neede- d

but an even better way to protect
every driver and every passengeris for
everyone to make a real to avoid
accidents altogether. That's quite a Job
becausethere were nearly ten million ac-

cidents in the United States in 1954. 36,000
people lost their lives in these mishaps
and 1,250,000 were disabledmore than one
day. Of course, the cost of these acci-

dents mounted Into the billions of dol- -

lars.
Shocking, Isn't It? That's why the Presi-

dent's Committee for Traffic Safety hag
designatedthis next Thursday,December
1, as "S-- D Day" or Safe Driving Day, to
remind the public of the of this
subject.

and trace
many accidentsto disturbed and worried
minds. Driving a powerful automobile is
a strain and traffic, today would even, as
tho old saying goes, try the patienceof a
saint.

A New York surgeon and authority on
medicine, Dr. Lester L.

Coleman, has discoveredone solution to
this problem, He carries a Bible in the
glove of his car. Wben he is
caught In a traffic Jam, or sometimes
even when stopped by a red llaht, he takes
out the Bible and reads a short passage.
He finds that this not only reduces irri-
tation, but carries him away from the Im-

mediate problems of coping with traffic.
When the cars begin to move again, ha

call to arms, cry for the South to rise
again,and demand equalJustice under the
law of naming telephone exchanges.

But along comes Cliff Fisher of the local
telephone office with an accountthat the
names of all the Bell exchangesare arrived
at only after the most exhaustivephonetic
tests. I suppose they have had scientists
listening to words for the past 240 months,
Just to find some that could be under-
stood by everybody.

Fisher says the phone experts say that
they pick a name that an operator In
Minnesota could understand, even If it
were uttered by a mush-mout- h in Missis-
sippi. Or that a operator
In New Mexico could understandIf It were
spoken by a Harvard professor.

So, maybe Amherst will be understood
by all hands, even If isn't distinctive. On
the basis of understandabllity, say the
phone people used our "HOward." It must
be true that it would come out, In a lot
of Instances,as, "H-aar- and maybe even
"Ho ward" in others; or "whoo-hftrd- " for
all I know. "MArcy" supposedly could bo
picked up as "mercy" or "martha" or
"march," and confusion would reign on all
the long lines. Looks like a

"SPring" could be understood by
anybody, anywhere,but you are up against
the difficulty of dialing "S" and "P" as a
double-digi- t, if that makes any difference.

So, the more I got into it, the more
J decided there was no use to create a
furore over the naming of our exchange.
But I still say that "AMherst" Is not very
unique, and I am going to shed a small
tear every time I have to dial It.

BOB WIUPKEY

The Gallup Poll
South Likes Adlai Demo Nominee

of Missouri and Gov G. Mennen Williams
of Michigan.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
SOUTH ONLY

Per Cent
Stevenson 38
Russell 17
Kefauver 12
Rayburn 10
Harriman 8
Byrd 4

Douglas 3
Others 2
No opinion 8

100
An Institute survey among rank-and-fi- le

Democratsthroughout the country, report-
ed earlier this month, showed Stevenson
polling as many votes nationwide as all
the other Democratic candidatesput to-

gether:
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

NATIONWIDE
Ptr Cent

Stevenson 48

Kefauver 11

Harriman 10

Russell r.

Rayburn 5

Williams 3

Others , 10

No opinion 7

100

Stevenson polled 34 per cent of the In-

dependent vote, cernpared to Kofauver's
24 per cent

Here Is the vote In the 13 Southern
statesin 1952, when Stevenson ran against
Elsenhower:

1952 ELECTION
Eisen-- Stev en-ho-w

er son
Alabama 35.2 64 8

'Arkansas 43 9 56 1

Florida 54 5 45 5
Georgia 30 5 69 5
Kentucky 500 50 0
Louisiana 47 1 52 9
Mississippi 396 604
North Carolina 461 53 9
Oklahoma 54 6 45 4

South Carolina 493 50 7

Tennessee 50 1 49 9
Texas 53 2 46 8
Virginia 56.5 43 5

Norman Vincent Peale
How To Live To A Ripe Old Age

adver-

tisements
belts,

Improve-
ments,

effort

importance

Psychologists psychiatrists

psychosomatic

compartment

Latin-Americ-

Texas-pronounc-

Is relaxed and his driving efficiency la
stepped up. He Is in full control of himself
and so able to drive more carefully and
safely.

Another technique was recommendedth
a sermon by a minister who had been
shocked by the numberof accidentspeople
in his congregation had going to and from
church. He told his congregation to con-
tinue the hymn singing in their cars going
home and gave them a suggestedlist of
hymns and songs. At 45 miles an hour he
advised "Highways Are Happy Ways." At
55, he recommended,"I'm But a Stranger
Here; Heaven Is My Home," and, at 65,
"Nearer My God to Thee," For 75 mile
speedhe thought"When The Roll Is Called
Up Yonder, I'll Be There" Just right. And
his final choice for 85 miles an hour was
"Lord, I'm Coming Home."

His remarks were, of course,intended to
be facetious,but I'm surehis listenersgot
his point.

There is one simple practice often over
looked these days, and it's fortunate too,
since it Is almost magical how it can pre-
vent accidents,and that Is Just plain po-

liteness.I talked with a manwho hadnever
had even a minor accidentIn 25 years of
driving. "What is your secret?" I asked.

"It's very simple," he replied. "Just
two rules. Obey the traffic laws to the
letter andalways be polite."

That is a very commonsense policy.
Traffic regulations are developed out ot
long experienceand arc not designed to
hamper you, but rather to protect you
and expedite your movements.As for po-

liteness, it's simply the employment ot
the most sensible rule of life ever made.
"As ye would that men should do to you,
do ye also to them likewise,"

If you want to live to a ripe old age,
this la on way to do it



Informal DudsMeet
Men's,Boys' Needs

The Christmasseason is a casual
season and this Is Invariably re-

flected In men's holiday fashions.
The average American male has

more leisure tlmo than ever before
which opens up a new and colorr

ful area for clqthlng gifts.
Keyed to this modern need for

-- - igBfefc, ""l1

MITTENS, cap and boy make
the Clulstmas picture. Sturdy,
the yavn Is inado "reflective"
for night safety,

relaxed attlro Is the 1055 sport
coat. This year's sport coat fea-
tures a variety of casual styles,
patterns and textures.

Typical of this relaxed note Is a
sport coat with natural shoulder
and modified raitlan sleeve The
coat has charcoalbrown and black
tweed. It makes use of a brown
velvet half collar, four-butto- n clos-

ing, and slant pockets.

Tho blue blazer U being taken
down from the attic, dusted off
and modernized A new popular
version Is the blazer In navy wool
flannel with lighter blue piping.

The hacking 'Jacket and the
slightly more formal rider's coat
are also undergoing a revival.
Both are used as handsome day-to-d-

apparel The favored fabric
Is durable wool tweed becauseof
warmth and crease-resistanc-

OuterwearIs more informal than
It has been for many jears. Mod--

OTTON In sport shirt Is c

into Continentaldesign and
cut. Italian collar. Completely
"washable.

EasyTo Pick Gift
For SportsHobbyist

If he likes sports, Christmas
shopping will be no problem.

Even If he has a three-spee-d

motor, an aluminum boat and a
be

in his trunk for accessories
The Taylor people report an

Interest in thermometers
for fish. Not to take tho tempera-
ture of the fish, but rather the
temperatureof llio water. Accord-
ing to there is a correct

for every degee on tho ther-
mometer.

Another accessary that and
sportsman will appreciate is a
barometer.The fisherman's great-
est misery second only to losing
the big one Is having to wake up

but very early In the
morning. The sense of tragedy is

raWBKS

crn taste seemsto prefer the new
short-lengt- h coat such asthe 'sub-
urban." A cross a top
coat and a sport coat, this model
combines warmth with convenient
length.

Other popular short outer coats
are the "utility" and tho mackl-na-

Doth are made in light-weig- ht

warm wool'. They are especially
suited for driving or spectator
sports,

Sport shirts reflect this
year's casual moods. The new
shirt-Jacke- t, for example, is per-
fect for skiing gatherings, TV
watching or Just plain loafing. This
model looks like a shirt, feels like
a shirt, but Is warm like a jacket,

California-styl- e sport shirts are
also acclaimedfor their "relaxed"
design. These feature modified
Italian cut with a slit opening
across the chest and a narrow
"V" roll collar.

The fashion world of California
also notes much interest In simply
styled wool Jerseys and colorful
sheer wool prints.

Itayon is also enjoying a boom
this season. Most e manu-
facturers have found rayon to be
a practical serviceable cloth. An
Avisco "Integrity Tag" Is applied
to many rayon shirts. This label
assureswashabllltyby any method
and a guaranteeagainst excessive
shrinkage or color loss.

The average man's wardrobe

FLANNEL. Is the Christmas
fabric. Here: fashionablesport
shirt checks. Dut it takes a tie
to perfection.

generally lacks a sufficient num-

ber of sweaters.
One of this yearVnew designs is

the "crew-neck- ." This is a low
turtle-nec- k "model which is less
warm-lookin- g than the standard
lugh-collar- sweater.

Sweatersfeature unique patterns
this Christmas.The aim is usually
a broafr-shouldcre-d effect. One of
the newest sweaters Is made of
white wool with a charcoal gray
Scandinavian design. The pattern
forms a "V" In the center of the
chest and tapers to a point at the
tip of the shoulders. The traditional
opcn-- is recommended formore
formal wear.

In considering leisurewear, pros-
pective buyers shouldn't overlook
lounging robes. One robe modeled
on the Chesterfield has a half-coll- ar

of velvet on a wool hounds-toot- h

check.

heightened when he walks out Into
a deluge.

Barometers,keeping you just one
step ahead of the weathermen.
tako much of tho guesswork out of

glass fishing rod, there will yearly morning expeditions. They
room

in-

creased

experts,
lure

between

also

also serve as an attractive decora
tion for den or living room.

Binoculars are popular with all
sportsmen.They can bo used by
hunters,mountain climbers or bird
watchers. According to Bausch &
Ixmih they may also be used for
tho less exotic activities of watch-
ing baseballor football games.

Another accessory which will
please tho sportsman is a new
fishing rod case able to withstand
the shock of a man
Jumping on it. The case, made by
Dumont, will not warp, dent, rust
or corrode. It weighs only one
pound.
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THE MAN WHO hunts, fishes, shoots,skis, golfs or enjoys, any
sport that man is easyto shop for at Christmas.This Is just a
sampleof what you can jet fw ala jt your local sporting goods
srorc .

Here'sYardstick
On The ProperToy

What makes a good toy?
It's that certainsomethingwhich

makesa boy rush out of the house
to "try it out" before opening his
other nrcscnts.

It's that mysterious quality
which causes,a little girl to skip a
breath and a heartbeat beforehug
ging it to her.

More specifically, according to
the Toy Guidance Council:

1. It entertains. It causeshumor,
movement, fascination, imitative
play or competition.

2. It is safe. It has no sharp
points, rough edgesor toxic fin
ishes. It is fireproof.

3. It is durable. It will last as
long as the child's interest and
then some a few days longer for
the kid across the street.

4. It makes the child grow as
well as glow. It aids mental, physi-
cal or social development.
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Household PurchasesAre
For Family

Family gifts, presents from the
entire family to the entire family,
are Increasing in number every
year,

With elevator operators, news-
boys, cats anddogs receiving gifts,
many families have decided to
presentgifts to the different rooms
in their homes.

A living room, for example,
might be made quite happy when
given a brand-ne-w television set
this Christmas.So will the viewers.

With a greater number of people
contributing, today's bigger and
better television sets may be
bought comparatively simply. New
developments in television sets
make them very desirable this
Christmas.

Zenith, 'for example, has pro-

duced one set completewith pistol.
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SAVE $80.00
NEW WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
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Tho For Funl

A

Can
More it Hours of

oery day for children 4
to R. Hu smooth

tired wheels. It's easy to ride
and pedal
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Each teitb
Chooso from paper or foil In a variety
of Rolls aro... no waste, folds creases.

ribbon matches or foil design.
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Gift All The

Washes Clothes Cleanor

Rinses Clothes Cleaner

Tumbling

For Gentleness

Lift Away

Thorough

Rinsing

Agitation For

Thoroughness

Reg. $319.95

NOW ONLY

And Your Washer

ONLY $10.00 DOWN

Newest Thing

Hero's Big

FACTOR
Ride!

because pedals.
enjoyment

rolling

of . .
up to

of

W0"

Box Rolls

Gift paper
Buy
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Kids

1200" ribbon
2800 square

inches
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GIFT
Contains Ribbon

designs. continuous
length
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Paper!
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T. WONDERFRY

!$&&

'239.95

Look.'

Wrapping

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

FRYER COOKER

SPECIAL
$1195

Reg. Price
$19.95

PAY AS LITTLE AS S1.25 A WEEK

Aimed at the right spot, the small
gun enableshome owners to silence
commercials and turn set off
and on without leaving the chair.

Other "collective" gifts for the
living room are
combinations.Even the relatively
modernscienceof high fidelity re-

cording Is included in this year's
fine blond and mahoganyconsole
cabinets.

Other furniture should also be
considered. The new Contempro
cocktail table features a top of
slate-blac-k Panelyte resistant to
stains, scratches, heat and mois-
ture. The wood is finest walnut
with "distressed" ftnlsh.

Always popular with the adult
membersof the family, new cock-ta- ll

tables also contain drawers

TAPPAN Gas RANGE

ELECTRIC PHONO

(ned.l ployi oil 71
neordi wp to full-to- conical

nplift.r chambw. lovd
ftMdlft Indvdtd. U. L Uitd. IIS

40 tyd.i.
909S
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DE LUXE

GOODYEAR

BATTERY

ROUP 1

FITS MOST CARS

Rift. $13.40

$A95
IMH.

SIM
r IONLY MWN

tUI WEIKLY

NEW G. E. MIXER

mlxUgUtJ

Spd Ml.cler tint 2 HOd
Ulna ?.34 m4.

MWngi. TraiuporMl
5ort boot, ettadtcdcard.
W.ltKeAly 3feL,3x. rer
voln AC --if.

$29.95

wWck highlighted by counter-
sunk, pewter-finish- ed pulls.

The dining room might neednew
china or silverware both fine fam-
ily presents. International Ster
ling's new "Silver Melody" comes

a beautiful mahoganycase with
extra,drawer this Christmas.

The bathroomalways is happiest
with new towels. The Cannon towel

comes In a
"Jewelbox." It containstwo towels,
two face towels and two wash
cloths.

If the weathermanfalls to come
through with the fluffy white stuff,
your family still have a White
Christmas In the kitchen. White
porcelain and enamel appliances
always make fine kitchen presents.

These, too, should be family
gifts, because entire family re-

ceivesbenefit from them.
The following list is sure to con-

tain some item that both your
kitchen and wife deserves:

Toaster, mixer, coffee maker,
broiler, hotplate, blender, Juicer,

v sr y
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deep-f- at fryer, egg cooker. Iron,
clock, bottle wanner, corn popper,
ice cream freezer, coffee grinder,
roaster oven, waffle Iron, knlfo
snarpener, sandwich grill, sun
lamp, vaporlrer. Infra-re-d rotls-scrl- es

broiler.

Still no ideas? Stop,In at your
nearest appliance dealer. He'll be
able to suggestcountlessothers.

Some gifts will fit In any room.
There for example,an attrac-

tive mailbox Verplcx
which is used for citified g.

The signal flag operates
on exactly the same principle, as
an actual mall box. It is also done
in fabric for home Interiors,

The new Trav-le- r radio-cloc-k

combination will also find a in
many rooms of the house. This
radio tells time, day and date. It
comes in mahoganyor blond col-

ored plastic.

Your printed
of this ad.

PRINTING
MENVIL
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with timer. And, lifetime por-
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DesperateHours'
th,micMfXJltrlfrl!ith' MV I?urphy' Arthur Kennedy, Dewey Martin, do Yeuno and Mar--

The DesperateHours Is
Ritz Film In VistaVision
Dan HUliard (Fredric March) re-tur-ni

home from work one after-noo-n
with his daughter Cindy

(Mary Murphy) to find his wife
(Martha Scott) held capUve by
three mad killers. The men have
Just escapedfrom a penitentiary
and plan to use the Millard home
as a refuge. The convicts are Glenn
Griffin (HumphreyBogart), Kobish.
(Robert Mlddleton), and Hal Grif-
fin (Dewey Martin).

This Is the excitina beainnlnff of

. j j --r t. , -rrn ..m. ... j,

'77ie
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Gnger Rogers Starred
Glnoer shows a polka dot dress to Edward O. Roblnton
and Brian In this scene from "Tight Spot" at the State. Thepicture describedas humorous susptnseful treatment of

TightSpot'Stars
GingerRogers

Ginger Rogers, Edward G. Rob
inson, and Brian Keith aVe starred
In "Tight Spot" at the State Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The film
offers suspenseand comedy in a
different type of gangsterpicture.

Sherry (Ginger Rogers) plays a
wise-cracki- Inmateof a woraan'a
penitentiary who is moved to a
swank hotel suite by detectives in
order to question her about gang-
land activities. The detectivesare
Brian Keith and Edward G. Rob-
inson.

Sho to testify againstthe
gang, but changesher mind when
the prison matron guardingher Is
killed by gangland bullets Intend-
ed for her. One of the detectives
falls in love with her and he Is
shot by the bonuter who makesa
last attempt at silencing Sherry.

Sherry really turns to the-- police
saide then and agrees to go Into

Today is the last day that you
can record your choices in the

Awards poll at the Ritz.
Tho resultsof the poll will
be at a dinner in Los

Dec, 7. The winners in
each of-- the will receive

gold
The Awards poll Is not

to be with the annual
have

no choice In the
of

Ballots are still at the
RIU If you care to vote in the
They are free. You are asked to

your favorite In five
tho best the best

actor, the best and most
actor and actress,

A glance at the ballots will
you an idea of the that
are the bestof the year,
I bet you a "solld gold

a I'rcd velvet swing" that
this Award poll wUl have
a lot to do with the
Award

Many of the better films this

tMin

"The Hours" to-

day at the Hits and
Wednesday. Filmed in

the picture was from
the novel and play be
Hayes. William Wyler
and directed the film.

Glenn is the leader of the trio
and the two follow hit nrrien.
to a point. His younger brother
leavesthe hous.e, when he

.a BBBBBBBBBBB'i,, J

Rogers off
Keith

Is and

refuses

court ana tell everythingshe
knows.

The aspectsof the pic-
ture are by the
of a tough cop and a
woman convict It Is as
a gay tale of a cop and a gang-
ster who fall In love.

Friday and the State
screen will have "Jail
with the Boys. Leo Gorcy
and Huntz Hall are the star

and thev are tin to tholr
usualantics.

This time the boys get
and thrown In

SO they can helD nlsn an urnni.
of prison Inside prison
uiey are iricKca into of
six years each. But they get a
prison man showlnir an under
ground tunnel which is to
icaa to escape.

Many scenes later,
they find the orison rlBtiri n nt

ana tne uowery Boys
oui on uie streets again. ,

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glenn Cootes

Au-
dience

national
announced

Angeles
categories

statuette.
Audience
confused

Academy Awards. Filmgoers
Academy presen-

tation ''oscars."
available

poll.

select, cate-
gories) picture,

actress,
promising

give
pictures

considered
Cadillac"

against
Audience

Academy
selections,

Desperate starting
playing through

VistaVi-
sion, adapted

Joseph
produced

other

however

gangland.

comedy
provided dialogue

wise-talkin- g

heralded

Saturday,
Busters"

Bowery
per-

formers

them-
selves arrested

conditions.
sentences

supposed

humorous

corruption

year are not listed on the ballot
uui it aoes not include a picture
that has beenreleasedafter Sept
30.

Speaking of double features and
....,.-- ), wm a B new uieairoscheduledto open on West High-
way 80. the theatre is a "twin- -

screen" ivrwi. Thl vin,l rj ai...
In ordinarily runt double features
u we ume and the moviegoer

can seeeither on nf hm uHih
sitting through the other. If he
cnooses.

The films nlav l.mM., ..
each screen. Thus, you can sit In
one spot and see both pictures, or
seo Just the film you want to by
ChOOSlnff thi innmnrlifik ..
and then leaving. This type drive--
a is a gooa iaea, in my opinion,
but there is still another question
to-b- e answered.

What kind nf nlrtur un At,.
twin bill have?If the plcWres are
no BbOd. then It la Immaterial Vn

- .t.m... ..,. in"!?nnwn- -

suspectsthat the police have found
out that the group holds the family
In captivity. Glenn chose the mi-
lliard home because he believed
that It would be the best hideout
to have until ho receives money
from friends, which the escapees
needto get away.

The Hilliard family, Including
school ageRalphle (Richard Eyer),
are allowed to co about thiir mn.
tine affairs without lnteruptlon, but
one ox inem is always held In the
house under the threat of death ifany of the famllv tou h nr.ii...
that the convicts are in the house.

Cindy's boyfriend Chuck (Gig
Young) finds it hard to understand
why she Has chanced o rlrixtirai.
ly however, and begins to snoop
around. He finally discovers the
secretthe family is trying to keep.
But the law enforcempnt r.mar
headedby deputy sheriff Jesse
iiara (Arxnur Kennedy), also dls-cov-er

the subterfuge and set out
to protect the family.

One reason Glenn and hl r--

horts are waiting in the city is to
pay off other hoodlums tn kinJesse, who was Instrumental In
sending Glenn to the penitentiary.

Dramatic actlne is the
of the picture. Bogart Is returned
to the type of role tbat madehim
famous in Hollywood. March,
sometimes called the best actor
In the film eanllfll U in th ftm.
of role that heplaysbest.

lie DOOK was a hest mllr n
the play won wide-sprea- d acclaim.
The movie should do m u-- ..
either of them.
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
"THE

DESPERATE HOURS," with
Humphrey Bogart, FredericMarch, Arthur Kennedy, Mary
Murphy, Gig Young, and Dewey
Martin.

THUR. - FRI. --3AT. "TEXAS
LADY," with Claudette Colbert
and Barry Sullivan.

SAT. KID SHOW "COURAGE OF
LASSIE."

STATE
TODAY-MOtf.-TU- E. 'TENNES

SEE'S PARTNER," with John
Payne and Ronald Reagan.
WED.-THU-R. "TIGHT SPOT,"
with Ginger Rogersand Edward
G. Robinson.

FRI.-SA- T. "JAIL BUSTERS."
with Leo Gorcy and Huntz Hall.

LYRIC
TODAY . MON. "THE LIVING

DESERT," Walt Disney docu-mentar-v.

TUE.-WE- D. "YELLOW MOUN- -
tain," wltH Lex Barker and
Mala Powers.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. "OVER--
LAND PACIFIC," with Jack Ma-hon-

and PeggieCastle.
JET

TONIGHT-MO- "AINT MIS--
BEHAVING," with Rory Cal-
houn and Plrxr I.mirin

TUE.-WE- "HELL'S ISLAND,"
with Jehn Wayne and Mary
Mnrnhv.X

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEATURE
"BEND THE JIIVER,"

with JarriM .Stewart ami Arthur
Kennedyand "THE GLENN MIL- -
T vn CTnnv ft i..ui- - .' ...4ji.ii .lunt, wiui june

andJamesStewart.
SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

"BROKEN LANCE," with Spen
cer iTacy "NIGHT PEO-
PLE," with Gregory Peck and
Rita Gam.

TERRACP
TONIGHT-MO- "UNTAMED,"

wiin Tyrone Power and Susan
Hayward.

TUE.-WE- "JUMP INTO
HELL."

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEA
TURE withElroy Hlrsch and "SARATOGA
TRUNK." with Gary Cooper and
Inerld Bercman.

SAT. "FAST AND FURIOUS."
with Dorothy Malone and John
Ireland.

Twin Bill Set

ForDrive-I- n

'SaratogaTrunk" U rmm nf tv..
Hollywood "greats." The filmstars Gary Cooner as a Tft mm
flghter and Ingrld Bergman as a
xonune nunter. Although Cooper
does everythingpossible to get her
married off to a TeVaa mllllnnalra
she falls in. love with him.

The picture plays co the twin bill
with "Unchained" at the Jet Drive-i- n

Thursdayand Friday.
This latter picture is a story of

prison life and stars Flmv hImoVi
Hlrsch is the American football
player who had the nick-nam- e of
"Crazylegs."

THEATRES. $1.00
VALUED $6.00
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And
John Payne and Ronald Reagan play the leads n "Tenneiiee's
Partner" starting at the State today. Coleen Gray and Rhonda
Fleming the love Interest westernpicture Is filmed In

ivi aaiive tfupvi WfeVpVe

'Tennessee's

The friendship of a western gun-sllng- er

and a gambler is the sub-
ject of "Tennessee'sPartner" at
the State today. The color and

film will play through
Tuesday.

This picture was taken from the
memorable story of the same
nameby Bret Harte. like other of
the author's works, this one has
many peculiar twists and Is

right down to the last gun shot.
John Payne plays Tennesseethe
gambler and Ronald Reaganplays
Cowpoke, his friend.

The love Interest is played by
Coleen Gray and Rhonda Fleming.
The story begins In a California
gold-rus-h town where.The Duchess
(Rhonda Fleming) runs a night life
establishment Tennesseegambles
In the place and splits his winnings
with the Duchess.

One night Cowpoke arrives in

ON SALE AT ALL VALUE
?5.00 AT

The

UNDER 12
AN

ELIall

town and saves Tennesseefrom
being shot in the back. So the two

friends and room mat- -

Cowpoke plans to meet and marry
a gin namcauoidie luoiccn Gray.
When she In town, Tennes-
see discovers that she is an old
flame of his.

Tennessee doesn't like to see a
man get it in the back andhe sets
out to save his friend from the
girl's clutches. He learnsthat Gold-l- o

plans to skip town with
$5,000 grubstake. So Ten-

nesseetalks her into with
him to San Francisco. He leaves
her at Sacramento,however, and
returns with Cowpoke's money.

meanwhile l a ft Hi--

hide for the affair. The
two finally mend their differences
after a flcht. hut th tmnh1r ant
not over yet A posse is after Ten
nesseefor a murder.
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Claudette Colbert and Sutltvan are starred with Newcomer
Greg Walcott In this Ritz feature. The Technicolor and SuperScope
picture will play Thursday through Saturday. Claudette Colbert
plays a spunky newspaperwomanwho Is campaigning for law and
order. In spite of her she falls Into a romantic tangle with
a gamblerand a gun-sllng-

$2.50 AT $3.00

CAM SELECT A GIFT YOU APPRECIATE

IN ENTERTAINMENT A NEW AND SURPRISING GlfT
NEW WINTER POLICY: CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE

WHEN WITH ADULT ADMISSION
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TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY
ADULTS 60c CHILDREN 20c
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DIFFEREKT...

A SEISATIOI!

Escaped convicts
hide out In a
private home
holding an entire
family hostage!
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HOURS
Arthur Kennedy Marthascott

Deweymartin Giq Youn
.Mary Murphy

TEACHER'S PEST NEWS

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

FIRST RUN FEATURE
ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c
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PAYNE R0HALD REAGAN

tt RHONDA FLEMING COLEEN GRAY
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imx our diplomats make treatiesand smooth over
differences in government policy,there is another"ambas
sador" working night and day at the job of winning friends
in Japan I'm speaking of our own jazz and popular lusic.,
As well-kno- wn in Japan as President Eisenhower
Secretaryof State Dulles are
popular American singerslike
Frank Sinatra and Dons Day.
American songs are almost as
numerouson the radio as Jap-
anese songs. Familiar tunes
like "Blue Moon" and "Let Me
Go Lover" come drifting over
Radio Tokyo, often with Jap--,

anese lyrics or in brokenEng-
lish Tokyo night clubs and
coffee shops--offe-r everything
from Dixieland jazz to mambo
to Gershwin.

Perhapsif we really want to
win friendsand influence peo-
ple abroad, we should export
more music. Ptrt Dwight A.
Keener, Tokyo, Japan.

Philosophy froesa Worker

Ruby, the maid, was absent
yesterday because of illness.
This morning, as the opening
door revealedher smiling face,
the children greetedher with
a welcome only children can
give to a devoted friend. She
spoke to each one, as she
quickly hung jackets where

and

they belonged. Three of the
little ones followed her as she
went to get the broom, dust
cloth, and mop. She hummed
quietly as she brought order
and cleanliness opt of chaos.

When complimented on the
shining woodwork, gleaming
floors, her cheerful attitude,
and so much accomplished in

shcTeplied,i'lI
find if I take care of the
comersandbrighten them, the
middle of the room kind of
takes care of itself."

We have found that Ruby's
philosophy of taking care of
the cornersworksequally well
whenappliedto other areasof
life. Mr. A. J,Houston, Tex.

Tra Lot Cows with
Growlag Together

Once I heard the remark, "I
don't believe in love; I just
think that people grow to-

wards each other." In that
apparentlycontradictorystate-
ment lies the true definition
of love.
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If young newlywcds only

realized that the attraction
which draws them together is
just a prelude to love! Love is
something which must grow
from sharedlaughterandtears
and the heart-warmi- ng ex-

periencesof doing things to-

gether The most "in love"
couple I ever knew were mar-

ried for SO years, and their
eyes still shonewith the love
theyshared. Mrs. Marie Ken-

dall, EndwU,-NrY- ,

The Wagesof Aager

I truly believe tempertantrums
in children often lead to fits of
uncontrollableangerin adults.

Just recently, a Dixon, I1L,

judge sentencedtwo brothers
to one year in prison in con-

nection with the fatal beating
of anotheryoung man.

"You are not criminals," the
judge said, "in the sensethat
the word is ordinarily under-
stood. I do not believe, nor
doesanyone,thatyou intended
to destroyhuman life butyou
did. A young man is dead. He
has not gone away for a year

he hasgone permanently.
"There is nothing you can

do now, or ever will do, that
canbring this manback to his

family No matter the length
of your term be it long, be it
short he will never again
walk the streets of his home
town, nor will his family ever
seehim again.

"You will, however, have to
live with the terrifying mem-
ory of the fact that this youth
is dead. Thisis something that
you must and wdl remem-
ber as long as you live."

These words should beread
by--all parentST-Tlicr lay bare,
in all their dreadful meaning,
the consequences of sudden,
unthinking-angcronlhep- arr

of young people. The temper
tantrum on the part of a little
child may develop into a tend-
ency toward ungovernable
anger in a young person that
can bring lifelong tragedy.
Mrs. A. J. E, Dubuque, fa.

Wo Pay $10 for Yoar Letters
We toelcome your rtetcs on
anysubjecto general interest.

toe print your letter, you
icill receive $10. Letters must
be stoned, but names will be
withheld on request We pe

the right to edit con-

tributions. Addreu Letters Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Are, Chicago I, 111.

QUARRELS MAY HELP TOUR MARRIAGE! by Edith G. Neisser . ..4
"IN THIS CORNER" 1

MASTERPIECES OF CANNED-MEA- T COOKERY (Recipes) e

ALL THAT GUTTERS JS GOLDI by All," Rice 12

DO YOU ACT YOUR AGE? by Charles and Jeaa Komaito.....' II

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Marjorie Barrows 14

AUDREY HEPIURN: STAR WITH APPEAL
by Peer J, Oppeahairner 14

OLD BUILDING WITH A NEW FACE IS

THE CASE OF THE TELLTALE TOMISTONE by William T. Branaon. . .It

... I came home from the office and there
were many problemson my mind.

I had errandsto run, papersto sort, and the
next day's decisions to make in advance

But it was quiet by the window and I sat
down to rest . . .

I think it must have been an hour before I

returned to the room from the Winter sky 1

didn't realize I had beenaway so long.
But ho'w can anyone feel guilty becauseof

the Winter sky?
It's not the same in a city. You can find the

strange, weak blue of it between the black
buildings and beyond the sootflakes of smoke

But you have never lived with a Winter sky

unless you live where Winter slides across the

plains on paths of ice and blows its virile
breathinto sheetsof snow.

And at sunsetthe Winter sky comes in folds

of crushedvelvet and lays itself in a garish
splendoracross the horizon.

I watched it when it was gold behind the

house across the road and behind the tracery
of telephone wires and road signs, which
deepened into a kind of unholy beauty they
own no other time.

I watchedIt as it melted into rose and enm
son and the clouds were tinted cotton. And the
wires were like harp strings drawn in ink
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMMMHP9IHVB?7BaaVili'?

I watched the sky turn burgundy and blue
and I saw the shivering moon come alive
above it and thelights of the house across the
road come on in electrical flatness against the
improbability.

I knew it would be uselessto walk in here
andsit down to describeit If I werea painter,
it would beuseless,too. No critic could approve
a canvas splotched with so gaudy a reality
Nor can a writer find words to make this
Winter night come true for city eyes or Sum-

mer eyes or eyes which never look to see.
All my errandsare undoneandall my papers

unsorted, but tomorrow's decisions no longer
matter very much.

The sky and I have sharedan hour together
and I have found the calm of the quiet night

raoCEL'O'&t

A piquant laceand charm have mad
Audrey Hepburn one of the brighteststarsto hit
Hollywood in yean. First starred lij "Roman Holi'
day." the hat now become the world's highest-pai- d

movie actress in the new Paramount film.
'"War and Peace." How doesAudrey do it? For the
secret of her successand more about the career
of this intriguing young actress,see page 16.

Address all commuaicaliwis concerning editorial feettrrat
lo Famil, WeeUy. I7t N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I. III.
Sand all advertisingconnrwaicatioftt lo Family Weakly,
17 E. SI, New York 17. N. Y. Co.le.tsCopyrighted
ItSS. by Family Weekly Megetiee, live, 17 N. Michigan
Ave, ChicagoI. III. All rights reserved.



G--E Automatic"Skillet

with thermostatmakes

cooking easier,tastier
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Hwt'i a now idea In cooking now
you eel the temperaturewhenyou fry

nd cook just aa you do when you
bake!Like amodernoven,theGeneral
Electric Automatic Skillet baaa ther-
mostat. You dial the heat, put the
food in when the light signals, and
afterthatthetemperaturenevervaries.
Tn secretlo eligetttbUfried foodsi it
ia. only when fat getstoo hot begins
to smoke that it becomesindigest-
ible. The G-- E Skillet preventsthis.

Food tattet better, tool For now we
know that like cakesand roasts
everyfoodhasa "just-righ- t" tempera-
ture. And the skillet not only fries,
but makesstews,pot roasts, upside-dow- n

cakes,casseroles.(Uae a stand-
ard 12" cover,or get G, E.'s.)
So convenient cookat thetable,keep
food warm betweenservings.Justput
the skillet on the table-clot- h. General
Electric Company, Small Appliance
Division, Bridgeport 2, Conn.

Savesconstantwatching,becauseyou
can dial the correct temperature.
Much easierthancookingon a stove
burner where beat builds up andup
unlessyou keepadjusting.
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A cinch to wath immerseit in water
to the end of the temperaturechart,
Special finish keeps food from stick-
ing, round shape makes it easier to
clean.Visit your G-- E dealersoon.
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QuarrelsMay Help
Your Marriage!

Getting differences out into the open is healthy, love

and devotion form the keystone of your married life.
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Punue your point fairly in a quarrel, without creating situationsthatdeliberately put your spousein the wrong.
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lr you art a normal husband
and wife, you arc almost sure to ha e

some disagreements. In the carls
years of marriage, before you hac
learnedeach other's preferences and
peculiarities, even discussions about

trivialities can grow heatedand flare

into quarrels.
But how much quarreling can a

marriage stand and still ofTcr both
partnersthe companionship, affection.
and intimacy that make for satisfac-
tion? Arc quarrels a sign that your
marriageis headedfor serious trouble''
Is there suah a thing as a construc-
tive quarrel? To what lengths should
you go to avoid an argument' Are
there worse perils to marriage than
an open disagreement?

The Fcrrises, like other young
couples, have many rough edges to

smooth out in their relationship. Their
most serious difference is how dis-

agreementsshouldbe handled.
Amy Ferris says: "If there's one

thing I can't stand, it's a scene Civi-

lized people shouldbe able to live to
getherwithout brawling. We've been

married a year and I haven't raised
my voice once.

"It isn't because Will hasn't given
me provocation, either.For one thinR
he's terribly carelessabout coming
home on time. Will could be home
every night at six, and I always have
a good dinner ready on the dot, Dut
several times a week it's 6:30 orTven
7:30 before he shows up. He always
tries to make excuses, but I won't
listen. I just put his dinner on the
tabic, go into the bedroom, and shut
the door. By that time I need to be
alone anyway because I usually have
a splitting headache allevening.

"This is the sort of thing Mother
warned me would happenif I married
a man like Will, with no decent back--
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Set dinnertime up an hour if the man of the house can't make it on time.

by Edith G. Neh

ground. I'm too much of a lady to get
involved in a quarrel, so last week
when Will came home at 7:30, I just
said, 'What else could anyone expect
from trash like you?' and thenwalked
out of the room.

"Nobody can say I don't make my
share"of sacrifices.Whenever Will and
I make plans for going out or enter-
taining, I either ask him first what he
wnntstodo,or J pretendthat what I
want is what I think he wants. That
way there'sno argumentover whether
we go to the movies, to a ball game,
or ask neighbors in for a snack.

"But in spite of my unselfishness,
Will doesn't seem satisfied and our
plans often fall flat What more can
a wife do than put her husband's
wishes first? If our marriage isn't
happy, I'm not the one who's at fault.

"The first rule for happy marriage
hasalways seemed tome to be 'don't
quarrel.' My motherand fathernever
had a crossword. Will loseshis tem-

per over the leastlittle thing like my
forgetting to wash his favorite sport
shirt or not having things in the
housefor sandwiches when his poker
club meets here.

"How can anyone get soexcited and
say such dreadful things as he docs
and then ten minutes laterbeas sweet
as pic and expect me to act as if noth-
ing happened?Fighting actually makes
me sick. I'm not going to let Will pull
me into a quarrel no matter how
much he'd enjoy that.'

HtiVt Ik etbarvWwpolat

There is another sideto the Ferris
story. Here Is Will's version:

"Amy Is a tough one to figure out
Shenever gives a straight-from-the-should-er

answer.Maybe it's unrefined
to show your real feelings. Being just
an ordinary guy, I wouldn't know.

author of "Brothers and Stitart"

But I always thoughtit was more hon-
est to say what you mean and mean
what you say. If the other fellow
doesn't like it let him put in his two
cents' worth, and then you can take
it from there and have it out

Tm not afraid of a verbal battle.
All right, maybe I enjoy it! But I
fight fair, even when it's just With
words. That'swhat gets me most sore
at Amy. She's afraid to argue the
merits of the case, like my getting
home late. She knows I haveto stay
on the job once in a while until the
night shift takesover, and I can't get
to a phone.So I'm half anhour late. Is
that a terrible crime?

"If Amy called me six kinds of a
scoundrelbecause hergood supper
was ruined, I could give her an an-

swer. Even if we wrangled for a few
minutes, we'd find some way to keep
it from going on and on. Maybe even
deciding we'd cat at seven, to give
me more time to get home, would
work. Amy insists on having dinner
at six just so she can put me in the
wrong if I get there any later, ,

"My wife acts too high and mighty
to risk a quarrel,but she'll hit below
the belt with a crack like my coming
from trash,'and thenrefuse to talk
to me. My mother died before I can
remember andDad couldn't raisesix
kids singlehanded, so he had to let
us go to an orphanhome. Docs that
have anything to do with my getting
home late for dinner?

"Amy manages to createsituations
you can't end without eating crow.
I don't mind admitting I'm wrong
once in a while, but shell never ad-

mit she isn'tperfect Sure,I get mad,
but I get over it At leastI know when
to end a fight, and I'm ready to kiss
and makeup. It clearsthe air to get
your feelings out into the open, but

EVERY GOOD DOG DESERVES

A LONGER
PRIME OF LIFE
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Startyour dogon his way today with

New HomogenizedGainesMeal
Eyes bright, spirits high, energy bounding living proof of the sturdy
good health you can look for just 30 daysafter you start your dog on
New Homogenized Gaines Meal. It alone containsevery food essential

your dog needsfor guaranteeduniform nourishmentfeeding after feeding.
It's rich in the meat protein and meat flavor dogs love! Feed New

Homogenized Gaines Meal and help keep your dog healthy and happy
longer the way you want him always in the very prime of life!

SEE THE DIFFERENCE

I (Tr J bEImbbW B I

are largely er

mixtures; nour-
ishment not uniform,
often pasty when wet

W
Homoaanlxvd 6In
consistsentirely of dean,
uniformly nourishing
nuggets. Mixes easily,
can even be fed dry.

J2& Jfe J?$2
flnrrviii ikwxwv(J FJOWHSMES EVERY INCH OF VDUft DOGl
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"Sony you'll hare to wail todayis the day of
the week I put Dranoin all thedrains."

A sink's bestfriend is Drano when it comesto gettingrid of danger-
oussewergermsthat lurk in everydrain. Thosegermsbreed in muck
that liquid disinfectantscan't budge. But Drano'schurning, boiling
action dissolves the muck, keeps drains
germ-fre-e and g.

Make one day a week Drano day. Put
Drano in every drain for about a penny a
drain. Won't harm septic tanks.Makes 'em
work evenbetter.Get Drano now atairy gro-

cery, drug or hardware store, here or in
Canada.

IMaWQ H HlM
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"And tell them I always use W

Who wants window-cleani-

drudgery when you can do the job in half
the time with Windex Spray! Swish! Sprayit
on! Whish! Wipe it off! Windowi. mirrors,
all glasssurfacesshinesparkling bright in a
jiffy. They stay bright longer, too it leaves
no waxy, film no streaks'

Windex Spray'sso thrifty in the handy f-

eat, sac Even more economical in the big
20-o- z. refill size. GetWindex Spray today at
your grocery, drug or hardware store. Also
sold in Canada.

Sa ajakfc,aaty. thrifty, ft Until adatfaw

CINCINNATI, OHIO

indexSpray.'
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Somehusbandsand wives count a quarrel as a definite
differences and helps to keep the same disagreement

Qu Is May
when Amy refuses to talk,
all her anger and mine, too,
just keep on boiling inside.

"Last month Amy wouldn't
go to the company party with
me. I couldn't figure out why
and felt foolish going without
her. A week later she toldme
I was selfish and inconsider-
ate. How could I expect her
to go to the party in the same
dress she'd worn every time
wed gone out since we were
first engaged?Now, couldn't

"she have told me she needed
a new dress? I don't think
she kept quiet because she
was afraid I'd get mad. She
just likes to make me feci
like a heeL

Take this baseball busi-
ness. I'd much rather have
her come right out and say
she's tired of ball games,
instead of having her suffer
through the game like a
martyr.

"Maybe I'm not the easiest
man in theworld to live with.
But in the last year I've had
to do a quick change from
lone wolf to house dog, and
the house dog still howls. But
howling is better than snarl-
ing andsulking, isn't it?"

TWy sait diffaraatly

The Ferriscs' problem lies
more in the way they handle
their difficulties than in the
difficulties themselves.One of
their major troubles is that
angry words have such dif-

ferent meanings for them.
They could come close to

resolving their conflict by dis-

cussing, at a peaceful time,
their attitudes toward argu-
ing. Both the Ferriscs need
to recognize thatwhile Will's

HoId Marriage! (Continued)

quick temper is a hindrance to
constructive solutions. Amy's
silent sulking is even more of
a stumbling block.

Facing their shortcomings
honestly together would help
this couple settle their angry
differences. Will could help
Amy sec why her withdrawn
behaviordoesn'thonestly help
things, and perhaps he could

her Lake many other young
couples today, they may Jnd
help in discussingtheir prob-
lems with a qualified mar-
riage counselor if their own
efforts don't improve matters.

Will's violent outburstsarc
not the answer to differences
of opinion, but they may be
less costly to his emotions and
his marriage thanAmy's tight
rein on her feelings. And
Amy's headaches,her forget-fulne- ss

of small chores that
would increaseher husband's

, comfort, arc a subconscious
expression of the anger she
fears to vent in words

Of course, the amount of
quarreling a marriage can
stand varies from couple to
couple. Some marital rela-
tionshipsseemnone theworse
for frequent spats, while
others areendangered.Luck-
ily, many spousesaccommoj
date themselves to the needs
or desires of their partners
when interestsclash.

koaas ta yaw qaarraft
When a quarrel is inevi-

table, at least try to make it
a fair one. Be honest about
the point you are trying to
make. It's not justifiable to
put your spousein thewrong
just to humiliate him. (When

gain if it resolves their
from happening again.

Your
Amy Ferris refuses to be
frank about her own wishes
or insists on a six o'clock din-

ner, she is doing just that )

If you must quarrel, stick
to the point and don't bring
up accumulatedgrievances
your spouse'sbackground, or
previousmistakes Some
couples consider quarrels a

gain if through them they re- -
--solvc thcrr-confticta- nd carr

plan to avoid similar trouble
jnJhe.uturc

That old advice aboutnever
letting the sunseton a quar-

rel has much to recommend
it. You canresumeyour usual
friendly relationship if you

don't let pride stand in the
way of your making the first
advance.

A good marriageisn't built
merely by avoiding quarrels
A general atmosphereof com-

panionship, devotion, and love

can stand occasional strain
If you truly care for your
marriagepartner,you will to
to help him be his best self
and you will havecourage to

be yourself andface disagree
ments honestly.

Then you will not be afraid
of occasional conflicts, for

you'll know that there are
voorte things in ntarnaffe than
quarrels.Your union will be
able to rise above them.

If you pay more attention
to strengtheningyour mar-

riage than to proving your-

self right, your quarrelswill
be less frequent, less sharp,
and less important.And even
when they arc unavoidable,
you can turn them to good

account in smoothing your
future course togetheralong
life's highway.



N OW--br the first time-n- ew SofStylecurlers
(plusyour favorite home permanent) QXVQ yOU

loosewaves
thatlast!
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enoughcurlers for a complete) permanent,including midget curlerafor necklinecuria

newSofotylGcurlers

loldstylecurler

I thin solid design
I makestighterwaves

new Sofstyle
I Hitripr

bij. wideopen
- designmakesloose

waresthat last

NEW SOFSTYLE CURLERS are bigger around
thananyothercurlers. So they give softer,looser
waves with any home permanent.

NEW SOFSTYLE CURLERS have an exclusive
ventilated design. Wide openspaceslet waving
lotion and neutralizer really soak each curl
outsidein, inside out for longer-lastin-g waves.

NEW SOFSTYLE CURLERS give you softer,
looser waves that won't washout . . . easyto
care for waves that last and last.So before your
next home permanent,get new Sofstyle Curlers.

Ktcommmdtd 6 the Umdlng Aem permanentaTenf,Tip Ton!, rrem. ChUdrvn'arrom,,T&nlte mnd Sfferr Curl

aSBBBBBBa
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for a "curlier"
permanent,use

SPINCurlen



Hm'inhiS
Idc andwnmnr may neverwear the heavy-

weight crown, but they grossed $18,000 in a
one-ye- ar scries of three-rou-nd exhibition

bouts. The tomcats weretrainedby Mrs. Dorothy
Dcllan of Camden, N. JM who taught them to

box with gloves. It be a tough way
to make a living, but it them in catnip!

V? BeBRRRalRRRRRHRvRefl

file well got a full house

HkyReRRRRRRRBTefl RRRRRRRRRRV. TYAYeYeYeYeYeYeYeYeS

mHSSExiflflfeb--r 10 RRLEwSReflr IrH ll!L iVRRRRRF''Rr 1
rrrrrrHFIrrrrrBl iLH MBHr --- m V- - i tnWiMvkilrIrrrrrHNE&rrrrrHb SKiKti nH HDP wio 1 w

5SL3ifi5"'iB rkbrrrrrbt 'H RaKsTajdiKEsHmBgeJB KriJk" JrbRR IL viRM JRBRRRePfcM T '.. T ur ju FrtbH HMkHjiiMMMM9HMrii LlOVay. let's quit thh waltzing around and fight!" "Cmon, boy, ml, H up! Let', make the fur fly!" "Wen, you were always a cker for a left hool,"

NOBODY GETS CLOTHES

AS DIRTY AS A PlNf:SIZF

PROWLER!

one-oun- ce may
keeps

i BUTfiftB GE1S OflTHK J

E? THE WHmCT-WHIT-F A

i ot)v andcleanest-clea-n J

Hm e. "V "jar i
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"Looks tonight!"

"
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Only new-formu- la

FAB GETS THE DIRT
OUT: leavesclothes

really clean andwhite. In fact,
no soap, no other detergent
gives you so much active dirt-remov-

plus two such fabu-
lous whitening To
get the really clean, white
washyou want- getRib!

s

Fab is
to handsthan
even

JOV
MoreActive

Dirt Remover
Washesclothes really white, really clean!

OUT-REA-LLY

ingredients.

milder

floating" soaps!

ins)

gives you

!

leading

laumMMmnmcT

si yes,the v
MftfHITEST-WHlT- E )

V AND

CIEANEST-CIEA- N )
I you'vE ever seen! J
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OF CANNED-MEA- T COClUMIW
Pian enjoyable menus tcilh delicious fij j4HcSrc!BBBBBTv
canned-me-at disttSSMrx b&et-udsetrt4ssfef:S?-S nj 4MPB8JVliX MlHI

jBHIBjSBfl --HcWI ChUltemPU
llHI'H---Si.---------P--P-

'n Stiwit 4 individual casseroles. Ij hi?mnmi C If jlnggggggggggggggggggggtggggggg'"'" , rtj sy

r ii1- - . tsf" raA, . a WJ "X.. v . va
Wc;5Z25r vegetables

Speelml
Butter a shallow ltt-q- t. baking dish.

Wash, pare, and cook, covered,in boiling
saltedwater to cover

4w- i- ! (obwtlkt.)
Cook about 20 mhx, or until potatoesare
tender when pierced with a fork. Drain.
To dry potatoes,shake pan gently over
low heat.Cool potatoesslightly.

While potatoesare cooking, grate and set
asideIn a large bowl

1 11 . can tonchsan 1 (abaot

Set asideto drain contentsof
1 Ink 3 conMB-- halves(abaat

halves,ihatosil)
(Pear sirup may "be reservedfor use in
other food preparation.)

Prepareandsetaside
1 cop nalcfc Mint bn

bydbsahrlnglboefI
caba or fpw ItMN
trotedmoatextracthi 1 cap
hot water)

Cut off root ends anda thin slice from
stemendsof

3 medlum-sU- e anions
Peel, rinse, chop, and put into the bowl

with thegratedmeat. Mix thoroughly.

Dice enoughceleryto yield
cap diced calory

Cut into slivers enoughgreen pepperto
yield

capsavoradgroanpopper
Put celery and green pepper into bowL

When potatoes are cooled slightly, cut
into medium-sir- e cubes.Put potatocubes
into bowl; add the broth and

1 tiaipua Accent
V, t mmm salt

Few grain! psppcr
Toss ingredients lightly to mix thor-

oughly. Turn mixture into baking dish.

Bakeat400F30min.
Meanwhile, set out

taftenedbettor (snoegh tabrmh
pearholvos)

capfirmly packed brawningnr

When mixture has baked90 mliL, remove
from oven and arrangepear halvesover
top as In photo. pearslightly with
the softened butter and sprinkle gener-
ously with the brown sugar. Return to
oven andbake15 mln. longer.

About 6 servings

Toppiao-Si-ft together
I CAop ftlflSaS foMoT

(

teaspooncarry pnwdar
t in with pastry blenderor two knives

until pieces aresire of small peas
'j cap lord, ayJragsnnfJ

shsrtialng
Sprinkle graduallyover mixture, a tea-
spoon atatime,about

Mix lightly with fork after eachaddition.
Add enly enough water to hold pastry
together. Work quickly; do not over-hand- le.

ShapeInto a ball andflatten on a
lightly floured surface.Roll pastry into a
rectangleabout in. thick. With a knife
or spatula, loosen pastry slightly and
sprinkle flour underneath.Cut pastry into
strips about Vt in. wide. Set asidewhile
preparingthe filling.

For CHickcn FUUng-S- et aside to drain
contents of

I x. can nanarooins (
1 cap, drainad)

Cut into medium-siz-e pieces enough
cannedchicken toyield

3 capseVkfcen pieces

Prepareandsetaside
1 cap aalcV chickenWarn,

(t rfcltlrcn hooHtm labs
dissolved la 1 capbatwstar)

Cut Into crosswise slices enoughstalksof
celery to yield

cap sliced celary
Cut the drained mushroomsInto slices.
Heat in a largesaucepan

ifiwA

COOKBOOK
NEW TBIATS IVIRY WIIK
AM roadr WttUy racpat in
homm tooomhtt of A Cwtmory

Artt ImMura.
DC rROrVOncfdrviv vvi jLf vyiiu Spgl

Fl
these

Pmsstrg-Tmpp- ed

au.

Pemr-Tpp-ed

Brush

MOANE

Add the mushroomsand celery; cook
over medium beat, frequently moving
and turning with a spoon until mush-
rooms are lightly browned and tender.
Using a slottedspoon,removevegetables
to a bowl and set aside.

Blend into remainingbutter in saucepan
AcapsHtadaar
'A'

V,

faipssaAccent

Heatuntil mixture bubbles.Removefrom
heat. Add gradually, while stirring con-
stantly, the broth and

Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
saucethickma. Cook 1 to 2 mln. longer.

Blend into thesaucechickenpieces,vege-

tables, and
a tablespoonsndacadparsley

Spoon the hot chicken mixture into the
casseroles; moisten casseroleruns with
water.

To Complete Pies To make the lattice
top, crosstwo strips over pie at thecen-

ter. Working out from center toedge, add
the remaining strips,oneata time, weav-
ing them underand over eachother in
crisscrossfashion; leaveaboutMi in. be-

tween strips (seephoto). Trim stripe so
ends extend about in. beyond edge;
carefully press to rims to seaL

Bakeat4251 25 to 30mln,oruntil pastry
is lightly browned.

Servewith
Canoedwhola cranberry tonca

4 serving

NOVfMK 27. 1MJ rAJMUlT WCK1Y MACAO
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Base for Baked Beans.
the con-

tents of 1

eight slices.
on

as the
in 375F oven 20 mux,

meat be
Brush slices with of
liquid with
or

magazme novemiei imj

Maked Mcmnn with Kmbobn

u xaaaaaaaniaiHaaHLHaaaaNaiPaaV

BAif KCIfC

Cut contents of
1 13-o- x. con luncheonnwol
the cubes with

French 1 cvp)
Cover and in overnight;
turn several

Baked grease 4

casseroles.

Empty into a bowl
3 on (about 4 cups)

baked
to and mix in thoroughly
' imlaixi

cup
3 tablespoonsbrown

1 'j
fj dry mustard

Set aside.

For Kabobs-S-et out 12 n.

off
of

onions
rinse.Put onions a

and large amount
covered, about5 nun. Dram

andset

Wash, andcut
3 1 lb.)

rod
cubes the

dressing.

Thread each
order: apple, onion, on

each not crowd

To the bean mixture
casseroles. Using a

brush kabobswith some of
the one kabob top
of (as Put the
remaining kabobs a pan

Set in or until kabobs
are Turn kabobs one or two
tunes while and brush the

hot for "

4 tervtngs

Note: Pineapple orangewedges
substituted for the

cjujlujlol iji :

Luncheon meat doubles with K Bim5lB-Px!?lRC?l5f- c ' tBEsMI . lflt- -
beansin delicious j I'J PIBKTB'4

satisfying casserole ' JaaafemiV - ' ; J
Both are soeasy to r) V5- - Il JKJfiiK?7H VT'W'PW '

be your favorites jTfj; UIBfci ' WN I

for those fl t4kJ-K-W
' A

y

Balcd-Meo- M

greasea Follow
Turn the

can
the slices

of bean and top
or tomato in color

Set a or
until beans meatslices arethoroughly

If slices
some bean

and a small amount
brown sugar.

wmar w,

24 cubes

Cover
(about

set refrigerator
times.

For Beans

beans
cup

'4

a

34 small
Peeland

a of
Cook,
thoroughly aside.

(about
applos

French

in the
meat

Complete-Spo- on

the
pastry

bean Place on
in

375Foven 20

bean
Keep kabobs

or
may be apple pieces.

n

j '
and

3 3M

Lumeheom
Cajnn?role

bean

meat

with

fAMir

beont

bean

slice

meat from

(Do

each

extra

two and

into Cut
into

top
sauce

and

may
meat

into

meat

Add

sugar

Cut root end and thin
end

into
add

into

onto

into

into

muv,

3

12-o- z.

water

core,

with

J OmTnaW aVATaVBmVMbSKVaVATATAW t . si .TBmVATmVATVar I

J ITl&Wm.r UHil '' iiHMmftasHv K l-J-k o
X7 ' slllHmllllllllllfaaHilllBr'.iuatHilllllHI v.

Tmnyn

tcjigjmjLgjuuLu

tMPpj USteBfelis--X.

.nmUK&jmt- - JflHHHHL. HssBBsLS

they'll M?k&

casserole.
Recipe
mixture casserole.

luncheon

ketchup

heated.
desired,

sprinkle

drawing

Lightly indi-

vidual

ketchup

horse-radi-sh

teaspoon
mixture

fron-ste-

saucepan
boiling

eighths

Remove

skewer follow-
ing Repeat

brush,
liquid.

shallow

browned.

"seconds

baked

dishes:

kabobs.

days.

Arrange
mixture

photo.

prepared

medium-si-x

skewer. pieces.)

casserole photo).

baking,
liquid.

chunks

f"

prepare

busy

Meat

Lightly

crosswise

glazed.

teaspoons

skewers

loosely

greased

.''
,



oodle-FrmiiMmr- ter Cmsgcrelc
Lightly butter a shallow 2-- casserole
or baking dish.

Drain contentsof
2 1 s. cons frankfurter

For Noodles-He-at to boiling in a large
saucepan

3 qts. water
1 tablespoon salt

Add gradually, so boiling will not stop
3 cwpt (S-o- x. ptcg4 noodles

Boil rapidly, uncovered,6 to 10 min., or
until noodles arc tender.Test tenderness
by pressing a piece against side of pan
with fork or spoon. Drain noodles by
turning into colanderor sieve; rinsewith
hot water to removeloose starch.Return
noodles to saucepan.

Using fork, thoroughly blend into the
drained noodles

cupmelted betteror margarine
Vj teaspoon salt

Cover noodles with clean towel; setaside
to keepwarm.
For Frankfurter Mixture-C- ut 5 of the
frankfurters into halves lengthwise and
reserve for top of casserole. Cut the re-

maining frankfurters into -- in. pieces.

Finely chop enoughonion to yield

', cvp finely choppedonion

Cut into shoes enoughpitted ripe olives
to vield

Saunaae Spaghetti telth Sauce
Lightly butter a Z-- qt casseroleor baking
dish

Drain, reserving liquid, contentsof
3 10-e- x. con poric toutoget

Cut one half of the sausagesinto -- in.
pieces; reserve remaining sausages for
top of casserole.

For Tomato-Mushroo- m Sauce-Dra- in, re-

serving liquid, contentsof
1 -- . comsJkedmushrooms

(ahoat V, cup. drained)
Finely chop enoughonion to" yield

Vi cupfinely choppedanion

Heat in a large
ay, tablespoonsbatter

..uu MK UXOUWU 1UIU1UUUU13 W1U UIUUI1,
t ) cook over mediumheaL freauentlv mov

ing and turning with a spoonuntil onion
is transparent.

Stir in the mushroomliquid, the sausage
liquid, and

3V, cups (No. 3', can) tomatoes
1 cap (S-a- x. can) tomato sauce

anda mixture of
2 tablespoonsfinely chopped

parsley
Vi teaspoonsah

Q' 'A teaspoon garlic powder
--j, reaspeon tarragon,crumbled
As teaspoon rosemary, crumbled

V teaspoonpepper
Cover andsimmer about40 mia, stirring
occasionally.

for Spaghetti Follow procedure for
cooking noodles?omit butter (see recipe
for Noodle-Frankfur- ter Casserole).Boil

Vi cupsliced,pitted ripe olivet
Set aside.

Heatin a largeskillet
3 tablespoon butter or margarine

Add the chopped onion and frankfurter
pieces;cook over medium heat,frequently
moving and turning with a spoon until
onion is transparent.
Stir in

l'i cvp (10y,-t- o ll.ea.con)
condensedtomato tovp

Vi cvp hot water
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce

teaspoonAccent
teaspoonsalt
Few grains pepper

Cover and simmer about 10 min.

To Complete Grateandsetaside
V, lb. sharpCheddarchoose (aboat

2 cvp, grated)
Remove frankfurter mixture from heat.
Mix in the olives and turn the hotmix-
ture into the casserole. Cover the frank-
furter mixture with an even layer of the
gratedcheese.Arrange thebutterednoo-
dles on top of the cheese layer. Top the
noodles with the reserved frankfurters
(asin photo)

Put casserole into a J50F oven for about
15 min., or until thoroughly heated. Re-

move from oven and garnishwith parsley.
6 servings

mmd Chreme

skillet

rapidly, uncovered, 10 to 15 min.
2 cups (S-o- x. pkg.) spaghetti,

broken lata2 or 3--ln. pieces

For Cheese Sauce Shredand set aside
4 ox. Cheddarcheese (aboutleap,

shredded)

Setout '
i cupgratedPeemesoncheese

Melt hi a saucepanover low heat
2 tablespoons butter

Blend in
ly, tablespoonsfiaur

V teaspoonAccent
r . y teaspoonsalt

Few grains popper
Heatuntil mixture bubbles. Remove from
heaL Add gradually, while stirring con-

stantly
1 cup undiluted evaporatedmHk

Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
saucethickens. Cook 1 to 2 min. longer.

Cool sauce lightly. Blend the Cheddar
andParmesancheese into the sauce;heat
slowly, stirring constantly, until cheese
is melted.

To Complete Casserole Turn the spa-

ghetti into the casserole. Addthe sausage
pieces and pour in the Tomato-Mushroo- m

Sauce;mix lightly but thoroughly.
Spoon the Cheese Sauce over the top.

Arrange the remainingsausagesin adec-

orative pattern on top (as in photo).

Bake at 375F 25 min, or until bubbly
and CheeseSauceis lightly browned.Re-

move from oven and serve Immediately.
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An interesting modloy of flavorful foods makes a colorful frankfurter-nood-le dish
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6 serving A creamy golden cheese sauce tops this fine-flavor- ed sausage-spagh-etti casserole.
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"My feet were
killing me! Then I

tried Ben-Gay-!" All That
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Mr Wealey Craig of Chicago, I1L,
prmiaca Ben-Ga- y (or relieving the
pain of acre, aching feet. "I'm the
managerof a restaurant."saysMr.
Craig, "and lt'a sure a'standing'
Job ' As a result, I'd been havinga
lot of trouble with my feet and my
leg muscles. Finally, I tried Ben-Ca-y.

I rubbed my legs, feet and
ankleswith andwhat relief! Be-
lieve or not. thenext dayI played
18 holes of golf without an ache
a pain' Ben-Gay- 's my stand-b- y

from now on '"
Mr Craig is right. Ben-Ca- y is

amazingly effective in relieving the
throbbing and burning of tired,
sore feet. Ben-Ga- y acts fast . .
really fast to bring soothing relief.
Its world famous formula contains
up to two and a half times more of
two famous pain-relievi- agents
than anyof fl otherwidely offered
rub-in-s works two ways First It
stimulatesthe blood supply to the
painful area.Then its

action goes to work to bring
welcome relief Your feet feel bet-
ter you feel betterall over Try It'
Rub in Ben--Gay rub pain away '

EVERY WEEK
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Kp Your
DRIP ZONE

CLEAR
...endgagging nose
and throat congestion
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New SUfE ANAHIST

ANTIMOTK NASAL SPRAY
MelrsAway Mucus StopsGagging
and Coughing of PostnasalDrip I

SUPER ANAHIST NASA!. RPIJ1Y .riil.
an exclusive antibiotic formula, clears
out your "drip xone." It's the sametype
therapy doctors prescribe yet costs
only 981
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FASHIONS
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Glitters
Is GOLD!
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It's cold, all gold for the holidays. The gayestholiday
dresses,even knits, glimmer with nontarnishablegolden

threads,the better to reflect festive occasions.
The new short informal boast very special styling, too,

but it's their gilding that really causesholiday excitement
Holiday ornaments:Arts & Flowers Jewelry: Cadoro

Shoes:J & J Slater All fabricswoven with Lurex yarns.
Phptographedexclusively for Family Weekly by Henri Janson.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave,
Chicago 1, III., for information if styles shown

are not available locally.
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1. Silk dream shot with gold has rhinestone
straps circling tho shoulderline. Intricate
draping in bodice addsa chic touch. Impor-
tant extras: long earrings and short gloves.
Penjtlo for Rlcol about $70

2. Ornamental to the occasion is this smart
quilted Iam6 with seampockets and matching
belt. It may be worn with or without straps.
Oriental bib necklace fills in the bare look.
JonathanLogan "

about $23

3. Holiday magic comes in a golden-kn- it din-
ner duet. Tunic top and skirt go beautifully
with other fabrics, especially black velvet.
Note the necklaceof baroque pearls on gold.
ManneMo aboit $55
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Do You Act Your Age?
6? Charles and JeanKomaiko

Oiiakespeare divided man's life into
acts, the acts being seven ages.But what he
didn't say and what most of us forget is
that acting one's age, at whateverstage, is
part of the art of graceful living. To deter-Y-es

No
For him to answer
1 Are you still trying to impress

young girls?
2 Do you think your doctor silly D D

when he says your favorite
sport is too strenuous?

3 Are your political opinions the D D
sameas 10 yearsago?
Aie most of your friends in D D
your age group?
Can youaccept more easily now
things that once botheredyou?
Are you jealous of younger D D
people who have gone farther
than you have?
Do you drink at partieseven if D D
it disagreeswith you?
Do you still try to dress like a D
college boy?
Do you place security above D D
adventure?

"8 'I '9 'E 'Z 'I on 6 'S 'f :mA

mine if you are really acting your age, try
this quiz, then check your answers with the
correct ones, printed upside-dow-n, below.
You should answer correctly eight out of
the nine questions in your column.

For her to answer
1. Do you flirt with

guestsat parties.?

Yes

the male D

If over 35, do you still shop in D
shorts?
Whenyourchildren havefriends
over, do you try to be the ccn--
ter of attention?
Do you always wear your glass-- O
es when you need them, even if
they're not flattering?

' Do you face being a grand-- Q
mother with fear?
Do you add more make-u-p each
time you add a year?
Would you like to be 18 again? D
Are your clothes suited to you D
rather than someonehalf your
age and size?
Do you accept gray hair philo--
sophically?
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"I'm not fiU that dumb cluck who built a boat in hit ccttar."

No

PlaytexSilk Pcinty

'ijust IHHUBa cool, .BMR'codman" 1HBBF
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So Light! Sb Cool I So ComfortableI

Weatferfiilly soft, weighs less than ai eueceI
What a break for Mother Playtex Silk
Panuaarcwashableevenby machine, andj MOW
dry in seconds. Always fresh, they stay : OHIY
silky soft . . . neverpeel, crack or become
sticky. In white, matsor pink. : bmhiiTt.

Playtex ... the namemothers trust for baby's comfort
QMBtlhlinimliwrinilM.nHBIWM.f M.-M- C
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Here'srelief from coughsof colds,sodifferent
it will changeall your ideasaboutcoughsyrups!.

Cetamium is one reasonwhy new
Vicks Medi-tmtin- g Cough Syrup is

different from others-w-hy it givesso

much more relief. This remarkable
penetrating ingredient has spreading
powers far beyond that of ordinary
liquids. It carriessoothingmedication
to the cough-irritate-d membranesof
the throat. That's why Vicks Cough
Syrup is named Mcdi-tratin-g. It rricd-ica- te

as it penetrate.
Worksfully aseffectively on adults'

coughs as on children's, and every-
body likes the flavor. Try it todayl
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Matched,point for point,
against Eve other leading
cough preparations,Vicks

CoughSyrup:
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WHO CAUGHT THE FISH? FrancesW. Keono

Six friends went fishing one
fine day. Only one of them
had any luck. To find which
one caughtthe fish, start
with a fish pole andtrace
around thelines until
the hook is reached.

Sirimff Wkims-Bim- g

Here is a hilarious party
game! Before your guests
arrive, hide severaldozen as-

sorted lengths of string all
over your house.When every-
one is assembled,divide into
two teams, eachwith a cap-

tain. Station the captains on
two chairs in the kitchen,
then at a signal everyone else
scatters to hunt for string.
Take eachpieceyou find back
to your captain, who must tie
it on to theonebefore. After
IS minutes, the team whose
captain has the longest
knotted string wins.

Pt isMCk Bimnei1 Graca StonarClark

The names of at least 13
different food items you might
find on your table can be
spelled from the lettersin the
squareshown. Find the first
letter of a foodandthen move
in any direction to spell it
up, down, crosswise, or cor-ncrw- isc

but do not skip any
letters. Every letter is used
at least once and some arc
used several times. For ex-

ample, start with the "S" in
the second row and spell
"salad." One letter may be
used twice in succession if
needed tospell any words.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
I enjoy your Junior Treas-

ure Chest. Keep up the good
work. Here'smy story:

TLmntfi, m Cellfe'
Lusty, the Collie, pricked

up her tulip cars. Shoving
open her private swinging
door, she trottedout to the
chicken coop.

An old skunk scratched at
the wire enclosing the coop.
The chickens fluttered nerv-
ously. The dog stopped. In-

stinct told her, "Stay away!"
But shemustprotect the mas-
ter's property. She pounced!

The striped tail shot up, a
horrid odorfilled the air The
skunk tried to run, but the
dog was too fast. With asnap
she brokethecreature'sneck.

"Tfiq odor clung to her coat as
she slunk into the house.

Later the door banged and
Lusty ran to greetthe family,
but she stopped when Mrs.
Morgan cried, "Out, Lusty!"

Lusty went out wondering
why she was being punished
for saving the chicks.

An hour later, Mr. Morgan
called her. He had found the
dead skunk, the broken wire,
and the marksof a fight

"We're sorry," he said, and
led her to a tub of hot, soapy
water for a bath.

Lusty offered a wet, soapy
paw and cocked her head as
if to say, "You're forgiven."

Sincerely,
Wendy Burrill

Age 12 Moorhead, Minn.

Dear Miss Barrows:
On my trip to the lake I

saw a robin redbreastsitting
on a bush. There were sev-

eral ducks swimming close to
the shore. At the edge of the
bankwas a beautiful weeping
willow tree.

I saw spotted bullfrogs
stretch out their legs and
jump. I caughtababy Goggle-ey-e

fish. It did not have spots
yet, for it was a newbornfish.
I also saw a snapping turtle.

Junior Journalists

I took a ride in a slow boat.
It got faster and faster until
it was a speed boat.

I caught a fish with a tiny
frog on my hook. I saw a
monster lizard with red and
green stripes. It certainlywas
a good trip.

Love,
Bobby Langston

Age 7 Big Spring, Tex.

Dear Miss Barrows:
We have some baby tur-

keys. They are all tan and
black. They don't know how
to eat when they arc first
hatched, so we put marbles
in their water and feed be-

cause they pick at shity
things. We have to keep them
warm fiE eJseJh?y --Will die.
They are bigger now and eat
from my hand.

Your friend,
Judith Mathis

Age 7 Wellington, Nev.

JfiHfrej
Raindrops are people in dis-

guise.
Men and women, ships and

pies.
Today I saw a funny clown
Come tumbling, tumbling,

" tumbling down.
He hit the pavement without

a cry,
I couldn't do that If I'd try.
Sometimes grown-u- p people

say,
"It's raining cats and dogs

today!"
But I don't sec why they

don't say,
"It's raining different things
today."

Susan Jane Strayer
Age 10 Danville. 111.

Chitdraat Scad in your ORIGINAL
onas lo Miu Marjorja Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michi-

gan Avtnu. Chicago I, Illinois, with
your nam. AGE, and address.Th

wrilars o( tho bast contributions fa-

ctin IS. All contributorswill rtctiva
tha JUNIORJOURNALISTS" button.



IF IRREGULARITY
IS YOUR PROBLEM
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Try JVafare'sGreat

Food Combination

ALL-BRA- N AND MILK FOR FITNESS

AND RELIEF FROM CONSTIPATION

ImprovesYour
"Intestinal Tone"

Adds Important foodEssentialstoKef"

You know what milk is. It is generally considerednature'smost
nearly perfect food.

But do you know about bran... All-Bra- n? If you're interested
in a naturalaid to regularity and fitness, you'll be interested in
thesefacts.

W. K. Kellogg pioneeredKellogg's All-Br- an almost 40 years
ago. He set outto. makeit threegreatcerealsin one:1) a good-to-c- at

cereal;2) a cerealwhich in combination with milk would pro-
vide very solid nutritional benefits; and 3) a natural remedy for
one of mankind's most common ailments, constipation due to
insufficient bulk.

This he achieved. For Kellogg's All-Bra- n, the original whole
bran cereal,has becomethe most widely acceptedand usedof all
brancereals. It has literally helpedbullions.

Now asto Kellogg's All-Bra- n itself andwhy it is such a great
food theansweris simple.All-Br- an is made fromthevitamin and
mineral rich outer layers of the whole wheat grain. And not only
doesAll-Br- an supply vitamins, mineralsandprotein it is scien-
tifically milled to bring you the naturalfood bulk you needin its
most effective and appetizing form. All-Br- an stay crisp in milk
andis easyto eat.

Yea, All-Br- an doesthings no drug-typ-e laxative can evenbegin
to accomplish it actually improvesyour "IntestinalTone"which
may be below par due to insufficient bulk.

And Kellogg's All-Bra- n, served with milk, contributes nine
body-builde-rs you needdaily for fitness.

Sowhy not getthesafe,gentle,naturallaxative cerealyou know
you can depend on. Kellogg's All-Bra- n, the original. Eat a half
cup of Kellogg's All-Bra- n every morning for 10 days. If it doesn't
bring you satisfying, effective relief from constipation, you get
double your .money back. Thata a prom-
ise from Kellogg's of Battle Creek, Mich.

Newt for folk who rat tktir All-Br- an "t
packagemake

turtyourAll-Bra- n i extrafresh.

TZ?XXmW
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NEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
thananyothercold remedy!
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"WhenvoavB potarealodd
- getaral oddtablet

'it's almost like
having a doctor

in the house!
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"We wouldn't be without Ben-G-

in our house," says Mrs Ralph
McGory of Prattsburg.New York.

Through the years, Ben-- Gay
has relieved an awful lot of aches
and pains for our family - from
strained muscles to tired, aching
feet It's comforting to know that
such a marvelous pain-reliev- is
right there in the cabinet when it's
needed."

Millions of peopleagreewith Mrs
McGory. They rely on BEN-CA-

for fast, welcome relief from sore,
aching muscles. You may have
tried other products,
but here'show BEST-GA- Y is differ-
ent why it's so amazingly effec-
tive ! It containsup to two and one
half times more of two famous

g agentsthan any of
five other widely offered rub-in- s.

Here's how Ben -- Gay's two-wa- y,

g actionworks First,
extra blood is broughtcoursing up
throughthe affected area.Second,
a action starts at
once. Yes, for fast, blessed relief,
get BEN-GA- 1 Rub in BEN-GA-

. . i rub painaway!

. 14
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Unlike aspirin and other
"remedies,"new Bromo Quinine is
a rtoi cold tablet Its exclusive
medicinal formula now contains an
-- nrrgnew Citrus BioFlavonoid .

plus the five potent cold-fighti-

ingredients that have made Bromo
Quinine so famous. It now guaran-
tees the most complete relief pos-

sible from all thesecold miseries:
1. RUNNY OR STUFFY NOSC

3. HCAOACHC

3. MUSCULAR ACHtS AND PAINS

4. FtVCR

5. TEMPORARY IRRCOULARITY

Now Bnim OulnliM, with a Citrus
BioFlavonoid, isspecificallydesigned
to help relieve more cold symptoms,
including those causedby viruses,
than any other leading product.

w
Ifs wonderful -

the way
Chewing-Gu-m

Laxative
actschiefly to

REMOVE WASTE-NO- T

GOOD FOOD
Here's a secretmillions havediscovered
about the wonderfully
different chewlng-cu- laxative.

T is different becauseyou
chew it It's different, too. because It
removn mostly watte not good food!
You see rm-A-Mu- rr does not work In
the stomach,where your food Is being
digested That's why It does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy

Doctors know thatrcrjt-A-MJH- T works
chiefly In the lower bowel ..removrt
mostly waste, not good food!

So to feel like a million, do a mil-
lions do Chew deliciousrxzu-A-M-

and feel full of life and energy I Oct
DO. So or only 13.
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WARNING!
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MCwMRI
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
yourcough, chestcold, or acutebron
chitis is not treated andyou cannot
afford to take achancewith any medi-
cine lesspotent than Creomulsion. It
goesinto the bronchial system tohelp j

loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
and aid nature to sootheand healraw.
tendcr.innamcdbranchlalmcmbrancs.

Get a large bottle of Creomulsion at
your drug store. For children set
milder, tastier Creomulsion for Ctul- -

drcnmthepincandbluepackage.Adv.

CREOMULSION
nUm CM. Caen Cat.Acs BnacUht
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King Vidor directedAudrey and Actor JeremyBrett In the Tolstoy film.

7? , W ,
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She's not a great beauty by Hollywood

standards,but she hasthat specialquality

that spells "SUCCESS" in capital letters.

iVnnt sire had starred in only one
picture, "Roman Holiday ," Audrey Hepburn
found herselfon top of the Hollywood heap.
And she has managed to stay there.

Just why is something of a puzzle. Her
face is pixyish and pretty, but not beautiful
in the classical sense.While her figure might
havepleased Dior two seasonsago, she isn't
exactlywhistle bait Her acting has won her
an Academy award,but in the past this has
been more of a jinx than an asset.

Then what's the secretof her success?
According to the combined opinions of her

producers, directors, and co-sta-rs, it's the
"old-fashion-ed quality with a European
flavor" that makes Audrey so desirable to
both male and female audiences. This puz-

zling but enchanting combination ofshyness
and self-assura- shows in her manners,
movements, and eyes.

Much of it is due to her own cosmopolitan
background. Shewas born in Brussels, Bel-

gium, some 26 years ago, of an Irish father
and a Dutch mother. She spent her. early
yearsin Brussels, attendedan English board-
ing school, and has lived or traveledthrough
just about every countryin Europe.

While a lot of Audrey's charm is due to a

WW.

type of helplessness which men associate
with femininity, Audrey is by no means as
dependentas she appears.When I askedBill
Holden, Audrey's co-st- ar in "Sabrina,"what
he thoughtof the rumors that her husband,
Mel Ferrer, runs her life and makes her
decisions,Bill smiled.

"I think Audrey allows Mel to think he
influences her," he Teplicd.

That remarkmay be a strongkey to her
personality. That Audrey hasa mind of her
own has been obvious to several producers
whose films she turned down because "they
weren'tquite right for me."

Audrey is a tremendously ambitious per-
son, which has also helped her get ahead.
William Wylcr described it as "the right kind
of ambition," referring to her "sincere and
honest drive to get aheadwithout stepping
on anyone'stoes in the process."When she is
in a picture,whether in Hollywood or Italy,
where she recently completed the role of
Natasha Rostov in Tolstoy's "War and
Peace,"herwork comesfirst, to theexclusion
of her social life.

One gay Italian family, who gave a party
in Audrey'shonor, weresurprisedwhen the
Ferrersleft beforethe party really got going.
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The $350,000for her role In "War and Peace" made Audrey hwtory' higherf-pai- d film acfress.

I have a difficult day tomorrow," Audrey
ixplamed and left the startled hostess to
pauf her other guests.

e of shyness,her Intense Interest in
hr work, and her fearthat many people
wk her out because ofwho she is, Audrey's
iri le of acquaintancesis not large. But those

i loe to her havea friend for life Take Joyce
Vandcrveer, who attendedballet school with
Audrey in Amsterdam during the German
Hiupation Audrey spotted Joyce in the
audiencein a New York theaterduring the
un of "Ondine." She invited her backstage
ind look her home to dinner.When she dis-ioer- ed

that Joyce was considering staying
m the VS., Audrey introduced her to the
head of Paramount'sNew York office, who
Kave her a part.

Audrey hasn't changed in these ten
years,"Joycecommented later. "She'sgrown
up certainly; but in her basic qualities she's
still the same wonderful girl I knew in Am-

sterdam. I felt thenshe'd bea big star some
day Why --not? She'sgot that quality all of
us wish we had."

And that quality b the "old worldliness'
which Hollywood claims is the key to Audrey
Hepburn's phenomenal success.
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Experts say Audrey's appeal Res in
her piquant-- face and eWtn. manner.
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Oppenheimer

Pages4. 5, 6. Stan Holden.
Page 8, Graphic House.
Pago 18. Colonial Studios.
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WHAT HAPPENS
AFTER DEATH?

In a few score years, all who read
these lineswill havevanishedfrom
the earth.

Every day, almost a hundred
thousandhuman beings finish
their earthlyspanandpassoff into
the vast beyond. Our turn will
come we all know, but when,
whereandhow we cannotbesure

No merely human being cer
hasbeen ableto look into eternity
and tell us what it is like. No
scientific knowledge or instru-
ments can pierce the curtain that
divides this world from that into
winch all of us must centua!ly
journey

All we know about God's eter-
nal plans for us all we know
about what lies beyond the grave

comes from the God Who
madeus and to the extent He has
seen fit to reveal it to us.

But we can face eternity with-

out fear For we have a definite
answer to the mystery of death.
With the facts God has put at
our disposalthrough the inspired
books of the Old and the New
Testaments,the Catholic Church
always has given, and gives today,
a definite answerto the important
questions raised"Tjy the facFof"
death.

Mans life in this world, the
Church tells us, is a preparation
for theworld to come...a testing-tim- e

which endswith our death.
What happensafter that depends
on whetherdeath findsus loyal to
God. or opposedto Him and the
way He expectsus to live. "... it is
appointed unto men once to die
andafter this thejudgment" (Heb.
927).

Christgaveus (Mart 25:31-46- )
a description of God's judgment
which leaves no room tor doubt
that our worthinessof everlasting

4422 LINDELL BLVD

..M.idllCJt,M lU.tiis
reward will be judged solely ac-

cording to the way we haelietl
our lives on this earth.

Death docs not bring merelya
long, unconscious slumber, but
rather a quick awakeningto the
irrevocablejudgment of our Cre-

ator Nor does it bring us a second
chance to prove ourselves or to
amend our erring ways. In our
own hands rests the opportunity
. . . and upon our own heads the
responsibility... to determine if
death shall be the threshold to
everlastinglife amongthe blessed,
or amongthe lost.

Men blessed by youth andgood
.health often feci that death for
them is far away to be worried
aboutonly in the twilight years If
you would like more information
on Heaven, Hell. Purgatory, the
end of the world and thejesur-rectio- n

and judgment of all men,
write for Pamphlet No.FM-1- It

will call on you.
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Before the modernization, Thalhimers was a collection of several buildings in this block

in Richmond,Va.; the ownersdecided to cover buildings with aluminum rather than rebuild.

OLD
BUILDING

WITH A
EW FACE
)nk or the South's leading departmen-

t-Stores Thalhimersof Richmond, Va.
is the first store in the U.S. to be "wrapped
in aluminum." During a recentmodernization
program, it decided to covertU several

buildings with aluminum to make
them look like one structure of uniform
height. The lightweight covering reducedthe
cost of heavy structural framing and made
possible a complete external modernization
without adding floors or any rebuilding.

Plans show how aluminum face was designed
to cover the exterior of the different stores.

A uniquefeatureof the modernization was
the world's largestcurtain,which hung over
the entire front of the store until the "un-
veiling." The cotton fabric for the curtain
laretmtragrrtircoverTirrentirtrfootball field

was specially woven by the Dan River
Mills of Danville, Va., in a combination of
solid and plaid Autumn tones. After the un-

veiling, the curtain was donated toseveral
orphanages in Virginia for use in making
bedspreadsand draperies.

After the modernization, thealuminum jacket makes the various stores in the block look
like one continuous building; the interior of Thalhimers was also remodeled and enlarged.
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sheriff Clarke Studc--
baker arrived at the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ullrich near Kelso,
Wash,, the odorof dynamitestill hung
m the air. Hie explosion had occurred--in

a building behind the house, killing
Mrs. Sybil Otto, the Ullrichs' young,
attractive daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ullrich told the sheriff
that the dynamite exploded shortly
after Sybil entered the building. Her
husband,Rudolph, a wounded war vet-

eran, was in bed at the time. He had
rvecntly spenteight months in the Vet-

erans hospital at Portland, Ore., and
was still confined most of the time.

The Ullrichs never used dynamite,
and nobody could explain how it got
there.Sheriff Studcbakcrknew it wasn't
an accident; he found evidence of wires
leading into the building. But how the
wires had set off the charge was a
puzzle: there was no electricity on the
farm to provide the impulse to deto-
nate the explosive from a distance.

The sheriff examined the premises,
but the wires were brokenoff just out-

side the building, and therewas no in-

dication where they led. Obviously,
some person concealed nearbyhad set
off the charge, but neither Rudolph
nqr the Ullrichs had seenany strangers
around. Thesheriff thenquestioned the
two Ullrich children, but they hadn't
seen anybody, though they had been
playing in the yard.

Baffled as tothe motive for the slay-
ing. Sheriff Studebakerordereda check
of dynamite saler. In the vicinity. The

TOMBSTONE
nearest had been madein Clackamas,
Ore.The purchaserhad given his name,
as Webster Brill, but when officers
checked theaddress, they discovered
that it was fictitious.

Deputies,meanwhile,quietly inquired
into the background of the girl. They
soon learned that she had been going
around with other men while her hus-

band was away at the VeteransHos-

pital. Names of several men emerged
from the rumors; each was carefully
checked and eliminated.

With the case at a standstill. Sheriff
Studebakerrecalled something he had
noticed at the Ullrich home and went
back to talk to the children. They told
him aboutthe strangemannerin which
their pet owl, Pete,had died.

The sheriff dug up the owl's remains,
and his suspicions were confirmed:
Pete, too, had beenkilled by a dyna-

mite explosion.
While the family was away, the

sheriff made a thorough searchof the
house.In one of the bedrooms,he found
a flashlight without batteries.Had the
missing batteries provided the elec-

trical impulse to set off the dynamite?
Sheriff Studebakerpeeredinto every

cranny in the room and was about to
give up when he lifted a pillow from
the bed. One end seemed heavy; he
held it up and shook it.

Two flashlight batteriesanda. coll of
fine copper wire fell out on the bed.

The picture was almost complete
now: while lying in bed, someonehad
set off the charge, then yanked the

v v

by William T. Brannon
Author of "Yellow Kid Weil: America' Matter Swindler"

wires in throughthewindow. But who?
Before he revealed his discoveries

to anyone, Sheriff Studebakerchecked
with the VeteransHospital

--RndolphrOtto; he was told,-had-aer-ved

as a mine layer in the Navy. During
his stay in the hospital, he had ex-

perimented with explosives in the
hospital laboratory.

Armed with this information, the
sheriff arrestedRudolph, who sooncon-

fessed. He said he had heard stories
about his wife running around with
other men while he was hospitalized.
He checked up, found the storieswere
true, and decided to destroyher.

When Sheriff Studebakerwas con-

gratulatedon solving the case,he ad-

mitted he almost muffed it "When I
saw that the pet owl had beenblown
up, I knew somebody was experiment-
ing. Since the kids hadn't seen any
strangersaround,it had to be someone
whose presencewouldn't draw any ex-

tra attention someone in the family.
That ledme to search thehouse.''

"But why did you question the chil-
dren in the first place? he wasasked.

"You know how kids are.They were
very fond of their pet owl, and when
he died they made a grave. It was the
headstonethat attracted my attention.
I recalledit later andwentbackto talk
to the Tdds7

The inscription on the headstonewas
crudely letteredwith crayonand read:

HERE LIES PETE
HE GOT KILLED
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Relieffrom painof
Arthritis.RhfunKitism

Maasage,DeepHeatMentholatum
Rub on the'apot lhal'aacreaaneeded.
Seabow it's "takenup" by your akin.
In 30 aecondsyouH feci a fla of
warmth right whtrt it hurtt. Almost
immediately pleasureia relieved.

You must feet relief deep down-f- eel

arthritic rheumatic pain eased
fast or Mentholatum will refund
every penny you paid plus postage.
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THIS MAY IE YOUR
TIME TO WIN I

You've read of others winning: big
prizes.You'veteen their picturesin
the pipers, smiling broadly tnd
beamingat thcirgood fortune. Well,
maybe this is YOUR time to win!

Think what it could mean to you!
The homeof jourown you've always
dreamedof! A collegeeducationfor
your child! Perhaps at last going
into business foryourself!

Whatever your dream, act today
on this great opportunity . . . pre--
tented under sponsorship of the
publishers of The Standard Inter-
national Encyclopedia . . and de-
signed to publicize this great ref-
erence work and further its

you
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Listed la box at art my to 1,
ana . i am laterestea in your siuu.uw.uu
ih Prize Contestand would like km to sendme
without charge or obllastioD the set of basic

together with full rales and detailsas to
bow I may wis First Prise or any
other of the 400 prises.
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CSry State.
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AS YOU READ this page, havebeforejroua
truly remarkableopportunity... an oppor-

tunity to win thousandsand thousandsof dollars
In an exciting, fascinatingcont.st.

Today! - right now! ACT on this opportun-
ity! Se. thre. puzzl.s printed above. And,
following procedure axplalnedwith Sam-p-i.

Puzxl. in the-- lower part of this page,see If
you can And the nameeachpuzzle represents.

When you havedan. that, fill In your answers
to three puzzles, along with name
end address,on coupon In the lower left cor

The Sample Puzzle lower
right will give idea of

solve the
name-puzzle- s in this
$100,000.00 Puzzle
Contest. And puzzles
above actually three
official puzzles contest-Firs-t,

of course, study the
SamplePuzzle, readcarefully

explanation printed along

OPPORTUNITY PUZZLE CONTEST
DOT. 1 . . 397. LYMMOOK, N.

right answers Panics

pozzies
150,000.00

ivgatsxxxcx3cxsx?exssxxxxxxsvtxa

your

MJIIUNO. 1

ruzzu no. z

ruzzu no. i

I

i
i1

i

enjoyment challenge

winning, yourself

No.
ZrvHrrtvll IS

Last NaaMS

Itltw:
RakwtlURNS

ALLEN

L SMITH

H.C.WOLS

SlfMd FREUD

IN CASH PRIZES
ner of the page.Mail the coupon promptly
the addressshown andw. will send you, FREE

and onthelywithout obligation, full rules, details
and theofficial set of basic puzzles of the Oppor-
tunity Puzzle Contest, In which $100,000.00In
Cash Prizeswill be awarded.

Yes any one of 400 cash prizesmay become
. yours In this contest a 1 Prize of $50,000,001- a 2nd Prize of $10,000,001 - a 3rd Prize of

$7,500,001 - a 4th Prize of $5,000.00!- or any
one of the other prizes shown In the official prize
list printedat the right.

- '50,000.001stPrizeMay BecomeYours! -

Fun hhI FortuneAwait Yarn in This FsclMtinfj Contest

interesting
featured

Opportunity
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with it. Then try solving Puzzles
No. I, No. 2 and No. 3 above,
and seeif you can find the famous
namerepresentedby eachpuzzle,
in the list of namesprintedunder
it.

In this way you will get a taste
of the and
presentee)in the puzzles of this
contest. And as to the thrill of

can't you
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VIM
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AIM
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A WMfstrfw! OMMiiHRity!
Act today to get in on this greatopportunity!
Right now! fill in your answersto Puzzles
1, 2 and3 on the couponat the left. Also fill
in plainly your own name and address,and
mail the coupon promptly to the address
shown. We will then rush you additional
puzzles, rules and details explaining lust
how you go about makingyourselfeligible
to win $50,000.00,$10,000.00,$7,S00.00,
$3,000.00or any other ofthe cash sums to
be awarded.

Don'tput it off! Act hereandhow, uhiletbit
opportunityisbtforeyou!Solve thethree puxxlet
above, andmail the coupon TODAY

imaginewhat it would be like to
win $50,000.00, $10,000.00,
$7,500.00 or any other of the
cash prizes shown at the right!

Tbu may nutted be the oppor-
tunity you're been waiting fori ta
Jreeyoufrom money camandbring
you the security and the luxuries
you havealways craved!

JAct Htw! flferil C.wi Twlty !

o StandardInternational Library , N. Y.
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TMs SAMPLE PUZZLE
WW Give YMi th ldai

Before trying to tolva Puulei 1, 2 and 3
obova, Ut'i solve this Sample Futile t

Note the various letters and objects,
andMm plus and minus signs. C plus OWl
phis EYE phis TANK ..glvas vs COWLE-YETAN-

Neat, minut TOWEL minus CAN
'neonsthat from COWLEYETANK we lake
away the letter.TO WHCAN, leavingYEK.

Now, In the Bit of names under the
puzzle, we see the last name of Fronds
ScottKEY, andby the letters
Y E K to K E Y, we have KEY at the correct
solution to Hut pusile.

No. 3
SatatalsOtM
f Last Naaws

-- taw:

Jala GAY

VMH.L0W
Walter MAP

Haw W.KYI

RaaartLUEI
ScMwel J. WAY

dmhrM
-- Q --HP
falelUa bOMttus Ham Meat
levant V. Ht traatk liMi U T
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